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"Butt.er 60 cents; butterfat 72 cents; eggs 36 cents; hogs $20; wheat $2.35; corn $1.80-From a crop report,
May 3, from Clay county, Kansas. Why NOT own a truck V
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lID", to read the Chart
The, lo.r .Cr·ad.. 01 Gareoyle Mobiloil., lor enlliDe
JU:Jficatioa. lMU�dJD remove free carbon. Irc I

C o,.l. MelriIoU"A"•/
. C o,.l. Mob.ikil .....

Careo,.l. Mobiloil "E'"
c....o,.l. MobiJoil AftIie

I�h. Char.e below, the 1<:lIer oppoltee ebe eaiindi.
cates tbe "rode 01 Gargoy.ie Mobiloill.lbattlbould be
used. For clJtample, "An mean, Gar,oyle MobiloU
"A It� "Arc"" means GarJ:,oyle Mobiloil Arctic. etc.
The recomm.adations cover all IIlOdel. 01 both pas

(lcnlcr and' commercial vehiclet unlClI ollterwisc
noted•.
This CharMs <OIIIpiled by the VacuumOil Compan,',
'Board of Encjncers and ',epre.cnt. our Pfofeuional.
advice OQ.Conoct "'utomo�iJo L�icatioD. Avoiding ,EngmeT�bUble

How correct lu�ication.
Improoes engine performance-

'" :tttt· ..
-.-

I

-,
_/

WHEN the engine won't start
or it misfires; when it knocks

,0 .'

'heavily, when tile Icylinders mar
I

.

and score and compression weak-
ens-when any .of the comrnoji
engine' ailments occur, look to"

lubrication first.

Cvlinders
_'-. Marked loss of. efficiency comes

when cylinders wear and score. Cor
rect lubrication preventswearing and

scoring. Wearingand scoring result
from la9c of)ubricatiOt-l. Of course;

. ,the cooling system must .work well.
._ The correct grade of Garg6yle Mobil-:

oils will do the rest++by preventing
excess friction, by carrying off excess
heat.

'"

" I
..--

,

Often lubrication is the diffe'rence
between good and poor eng-i-ne
operation • .Too few automobile or

tractor owners realize this.

Just II few examplesc ,

I

Spark Plugs
,

The engine won't run when spark
plugs ft>ul or crack.
Correct lubrication prevel!.ts foul

ing. Often too light an oil (the in
. correct -grade) or tOQ' much or!,
causes it. -.

Gears, clutch, bearings, magneto,
timer, self-starter, universals - all

operate better, longer, more -econ

omically, when cerrectly lubricated.

Engine lubrication is the most im

liortant. Buy Gargoyle Mobiloilsjor
their nationally recognized superi
ority. But use them according to the

.: Charts sJlOwn herHI),e only proved
� lubricating recommendations, based

..on .the findings of our automotive
In either case, oil leaks up pas(t

the pjsto�rings and busns in the in

tense heat of the combustion chamber. engineers.
•*

A grade for eac/I type ofmotor
In buying Gargoyle Mobiloils from your dealer,
it is safer to purchase in original packages.
Look for the red Gargoyle o n the container.

Ok

,VACUUM OIL COMPANY, New York,-U. S. A.
�.

Specialists in the manufacture of high-�e. lu'ricants fdr

every class of machinery. Obtainable everywhere in the world
"0' ',,:
A'r;;:A'� Philadelphia

Pittsburgh
Detroit
Chicago

Minneapolis
Indianapolis

Kansas City, Kan.
Des Moines

/

Domestic New-¥ork
Br�nche.: _ Boston

.'

. ..... .�
\

M�y 17, 1919.
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Correct
TRACTOR LubricatioD

..
'

HoUl to read the Chart

The four grades of Gargoyle Mob.iloila
for tractor. Iubrication, purified t.<,) re-
move free carbon, are:

I

Careo,.ls.Mobiloil"A"
Careo,.!. Mobiloil "8"
Gar.o,.!. Mobiloil "88"
Careo,.l. Mobiloil Arctic

In the Chart below, the letter opposite
the tractor indicates the grade of Gar
goyle Mobiloils that should be used.

This Chart is compiled by the Vacuum
Oil COll1p�ny""s Board,of Engineers and

represents" our professional advice on

Correct Trpctor Lub!ication.
.
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Cutting 'Down�tne Fattening .Cost -.

:Value inFeeding 'Steers is Shown in A c;Qllege'
'7

Test' Compared WU.h·· Grain
p_"

j ..

ATTENING cattle so that a reasonableprotlt

may be made hy the feeder is becoming one

of the serious problems facing the stockmen

of today. It is all the more important since

Pili ted Stafel'! government is. in great need of

(.r H lid has placed an order for 20 million pounds

il one-half of which is to be delivered by the fiv�

n!�st packers; the other half must be delivered

illdependent companies. ._

Dlle to the high price of grains, fattening cattle

"rowing to be less profitable. If feeders are to
. Iliduced to-remain in the business of supplying

;'l' heef for the market, one of-two things must

:1ppclI: Either the price of beef must rise so that

Ie feeder can be assured a margin of protlt.over

igll.priced grain, or a suitable SUbstitute for grain

s tI fattening feed must be found. .

.

Coincident with this problem .another question

>I � rlsen in the'mind of the feeder: "How. can I
.

1'>;1' mn ke use of the rO�lghage_on my farm?"

Tile Kansas State Agricultural college in trying

solve both problems has gathered facts at the end

r :1 liO day�' feeding test �hiclr supplies a sa ttstac

mv answer to. both of these weighty'questions..

'1'11(' department of animal hus-

H lido' has demonstrated in this test,
r wll'ic:ll H. ,B. wlncbester, assistant
r(ll"t'�sor in animal husbandry, was

I tuunedlate charge, that· rougbage
rav he cut up for silage, and substt

HII'd for grain in fattening cattle

'i II: sa tistactory results.
'I'his test demonstrated further

1I111C surprising things. One was that

1 nddition to silage being Ii' substau

ia! substitute for grain, the silage no

ra i n ration actually produced .more

nunds of gain a day on a steer, and
I :1 cost of "practically one-half the

lI"t of the full-grain ration.

ln this test, five lots of 10 2-year
Id steers were .fed various rations;
Illl the results were examined at the
11(1 of GO days. The steers in lot No.

were fed the full-grain ration whicli

ncluded all the ground corn, they
'ished to eat, and alfalfa hay and
il iucal. This is a common fattening
utiou. The steers gained an average

r ::.4\) pounds a day u t
,

a ""cost-at
1'-:.1::: a-100_ pounds. Fot every 100
ounds weight-put on the steers con-
11111('(1 404.82 pounds of ground corn,
I.-I:, pounds of oil meal, and 372.32

H'1I11l1s of alfalfa hay.
I"or lot No. 2 the same ration; of
rouud corn, alfalfa hay, and oil meal
"as fecI, excepting thaf- the steers

vorc allowed to eat all the cane stover

i[a;;e they wished. The result of

l."'illg the silage was noticeable in the
'orluctlon of the amount of ground
Ul'1I consumed by the steers in pro
IIcillg; 100 pounds gain in weight. In.
or No.1, the steers used 404.82
01111([8 of ground corn. In lot No.2,
'il.h the silage before them, the steers
1(' ::.';;n.2R pounds of ground corn.

The steers showed a marked relish
"I' I'he' cane stover silage, aud ate it
PH II i [yin preference to

-

the alfalfa
ay.
All average 6f 17 pounds of ground

(,1"11, X pounds of alfalfa hay, and 3
fllIllcls of oil meal were eaten every

,!,I" [I.\' each steer. The' cost for 100 pounds gaIn
'lih theallage-grain ration was $17.18, a reduction
r !IG c:ents from lot No.1, and the average gain a

11,1" fol' each steer'was increased to 3.G2 pounds.
III all, 381).28 pounds of ground corn, G8.83 'Pounds
t oil meal, 82.88 pounds of alfalfa hay, and 71)7.01

(l1!lIcls of silage were used for each 100 pounds of
el�ht.
'fli(' 1-':rain ration for lot No.3 was cut iu half.
11 lli" �teers were allowed to eat all the cane

0"('1' ,ilage they wanted, in addition to :1 pounds
�

alfalra hay, and � pounds of oil mea] for eacl(

ec.!". l'h(' cost fC}l' 100 pOllllds gain was s'till fur·
leI" I'C(IIlCecl, by substitnting silage for grain. to

, G.;,].

I'
OI�ly 240.22 pounds of ground corn, 84.8 ponnels

,

011 meal, and 102.1 pounds of alfalfa hay were
,tten for each 100 pounds gain in weight: but the
monnt of silage consumed jumped too, 1.431).88
oundL

'

_In lot No.4, no grain was fed ;' and here tbe value
f the silage as a substitute fOr grain was fully
roved. -

.
.

-_

.

Tdhree pounds of alfalf� hay. 3 pounds of oil meal,
� all the cane stover sliage- the steer wanted eon

ltuted the ration.
,The steers put on 3.56 pounds. every day. a gaIn

Cane
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By Harry A�·Mooie·-

over the full-grain ration; "but the most .tmportant
result achieved by subsfltutipg' the silage for the

grain was that the cost by the pound was cut .al-
. most in half. Whi.!.e the' cost of producing 100 .:

pounds gain in 'weight by feeding the tun-gratnra
tlon was $18.13 the cost of producing a similar gain
by feeding Ii no-grain silage ration was only_ $9.74..
,

Seventy pounds of vil meal, 84.28 pounds of al:
falfa hay, and 1,64G.3 pounds of cane stover silage
were needed to produce a 100 pound gain.

.

These tests, especially the last one, provlde a

solution to both the high-priced-grain problem, and
·the roughage question. ." _

Cane is a good roughage crop. It can be- raised
in practically any kind of a year. It has been;"

called the "insurance crop" because it ts a sure crop

despite lack of rain, Drouth will hold cane at a

standstill, but will not readily" burn it as it will .

burn corn.-

, In dry weathgr, the cane may be harvested 1\In:l
cut up. for silage. It will serve as a cheap, trust

worthy substitute for grain, no matter whether the

corn crop is good or bad. No farmer can afford. to'

be without a silo and a 'good sllage crop.
.

I

i.D�ividual f3rmers h�sJn general b.een toward the, _-

'city, The 'credit union is of particular value 'in

that it encourages the retention of surplus country
capital where it is most needed -ahd, in addition
tends to turn the current of urban capital toward
the rural districts. The· outside credit needed is .......

obtained.' thru regular credit channels, namely, the
banks, and the merchant is enabled to devote his
attention to merchandising rather than- to the
tensIon of credit, .

Local conditions and, individual provisions of
vartous state credit laws make it impossibl

. formulate Ii- method .or procedure In- the orga ,

"

tton or-credit unions that will apply in each <i «"A"states. But the, plan Of procedure followed i 'fb1!11 U

organization of credit unions in North Car
-

where -1.8 strictly
I farmers' organiza tions of

kind are. n9W in operation should be of Intel'
In this state a'. branch of the state government
known as the-dtvision ot markets. has been charged

_
with "the work of encouraging the organlzatlon of

credit unions among the farmers, and a' special of�

ficial known as superintendent. of credit unions
has -be�n provided for, who, in addition to general

educational work, gives practical as

sistance in ·the orgaulsatjon of credit
unions and supervtses their acttvtttes.:

A small group of farmers often as

sisted by a school teacher or a �ouhty
agricultural agent decides, as the re-

· sult of the educational work above
mentioned, to organize a credit unIon.

They obtain the signatures of- 12 1)r

more persons in the community to an

application for assistance whlch-Is ad-
_.- -tlressed to the superIntendent of credit.

{lIllons of the state. Under the dIrec
tlon of the latter a meeting is called

· tor the purpose of "arousing further
interest and of spreading information,
:oncerning the plans and purposes-of
the llroposed organization .. At a sec

-,
oud meeting an organization com-

· mlttee is appointed. This committee

is provided with a suggested set of

by-laws by the superintendent of
credit unions which it decides to

1recommend eiUl.er in theIr entirety'or
with such amendments as local con-

ditlons appear. to require. AT-this
saute meeting five, persons _are also

selected to act as a board' of directors.
A credit committee and a supervi_ry
committee each composed of three
members are also named. The board
of directors are selected from differ-
ent sections "Of the community in or:
rler that every neighborhood and

every interest" in the district which

the credit union is intended to serve

may be represented lis fill' as possible.
This policy with regard to the selec-
tion of the directors enables the board -'

to have first-hand information re

garding the standing of each member

or prospective member both as-t-o per
sonal character and financial respon

liLWlity. A� a third meeting the by
laws recommended by the organiza-
tion committee are adopted by the or-

ganization either 'as recommended or

with such amendments as may be
agreed, upon. Necessary books and
business forms are also provided for
n t this time. -The cost of these books

- and forms varles from $10 to �20 ac

cording to the' size of the proposedLorganlaatlon
and the number of its divisions or sections.

�

Two copies. of the by-laws lIud an orglluization
.

(!ertificate are acknowledged before a notary pub
lic and approved by the superintendent of credit
Imions. One copy of each of. these documents is

--·filed in the state division of markets and a dupli
cate copy is sent for filillg.. with the clerk of the

countJt-SJlperior court. This having beeu done, the
worl< of incorporation is completed. The actual'

cost of ineorporation is··limited to the notary fees

and $3 for the recording and filing--of the papers.

The same notary before whom are acknowledged
the organization certificate and the by-laws, uSllal
ly is cailed upon to swear in the mp.mbers of the

bonrd of directors and of committees. A bond is

pro,ided for the treasurer which is secured either

by a prh"ate individmil in the neighborhood or by
a honelin� company. The bm\·rd pf directors' de
termines the IImount of sueh bond and the expense.
if any. is pllid by the organization. The cost of

.Jll1ch homl, if secured by a bonding company, is
approximately $5 for the first thousand dollars and
a lower rate for each succeeding thousand. ThIs
bond is intenrled to insure stockholders and de- ,

positors against losses and the amount thereof is -..,

made large f'nougb to (Continued on page 26.)

,-

The sunllght like a benediction falls
,

Upon a rippling sea of golden grain;
- On fields of corn that stand like living walls

To guard this fair domain.

The scent of clover .and the hum of bees
Are wafted o'er the mead where cattle graze;

Tall sunflowers nod anel beckon -to the-breeze

That softly round .them plays.

Beloved Kansas, crowned with golden wheat..
Bounteous daughter of the 'Westeen plain,

Within thy homes may. Peace and Plenty meet

And eyermore remain.
.

And may thy children- with a faith divine,
Mount ever upward, thru the coming years.

As did the men who live in Memory's shrine.

Our noble pioneers.

011, God of Love, their Counselor and Guide,
Source of their strength and courage to endure,

Be with us still, we pray, whate'er betide,
And" keep us true and pure.

'

Leavenworth. Kan.
Magdalen Dettweiler.

Better Credit for Farmers
GEORGE H. DACY

.
-

Short time personal credit on reasonable terms

is one of the greatest needs of farmers in the

United States. 'l'his is especially true in the South

ern states where, ae-col'ding to a recent investigation
by the United States Depnrtment of Agriculture, 60

per cent of the farmers depend 'upon advances

from merchants during' the crop:pl'Odneing season.

The cos.t of this credit exte.nded hy mel'chants un

der what is frequently the IIdvancing system is

exceedingly high. Hundreds of miHions of dolla.rs

\vould be saved the farmers each year if the means

already adopted and tried ont in a number "of com

munities were to come into general USf'. The pleans
·referred.-ro is that of pi'operi�' organized rnral

credit unions.
Nirtestlltes have enacted la \vs nnder-which farm

ers- as \"·ell as waglf en.l'ne]";: in cities mny- OI'gllnize
-credit unions. '.rhese In \Vs, in so fa r as they effect

rural credit and lire taken pJ.'oper aclYI1 ntage of. en

able the farmer .Dnd cropper. as a memller of a local

credit union, to obtain needed credit 'on terl)ls.which

compare favorably with those obtained by the city
business man. The movement of surplus funds of

1
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.' Member Audit Bu .....u of Cireulatlooo. I
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.
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SUBscruIJlliION' RATES: One do�ar a yeart three, :tea9" two dollal'1l.

OUR TWO BEST SUBSCRIPTION OFFERS
.

One old AHscrlber and one new IOUlHlcriber. f1 ..,nt toc-ether. caD &,et The
Fanners Mail �I!-lld Breeo:e ODe ye� for .1'.50. A .club of three l'early .ub-

I
scriptlon., U sent together. all fo .112.

.

.. "<

,

ADVEBTISING BATE
600 an SCak lIDe. Circulation 100,000
Changes in adsertfsements or orders to dis

continue ad'Nrtisements must reach us not
later than" Saturday morning, on&...,week In
ndvance CJf' tbe date of publication. An ad
cannot. be stopped or changed after it Is in
serted in 0. pale and the page has been etec
ll'oty.p_ed. New ndvertisements can be accepted
any tl'nlC M<mday. '\

AD�TISEMENTS GUABANTEED
WE GUARANTEE tbat �'fry d"pl�adver.User In tbl. I.sue Is roUable. SboUld>-ail:v ad.

vertlser herein deal dlshoneBt!:v· "11ll an:v sub.

jg�?�r�d:rjs�c�etfaog�c!:Daa:= o��
one month tram date of thl., Iaaue. that It Is
reported to us promptly. and that we fIlld the
facts to be 8S stated. 1t 1s a condition of this
contract that In writing to advertl8e,*, YOl&
state: "I law your advertlllemeDt In theFarmerll Man and Breeze,"

.',

.Passing Comment-esc

I

Terms to 'Germany
-

I
REALIZE that the readers of the Farm�rs
Mail an� Breeze- nearly 'all take daily papers
in addit;iQl?· to the Moral and Agric�lt!l}'al
Guide, and that in all probability most of

them have read a summary of the terms offered"
the Huns by the Allied Peace Conference, but this
is a matter of such tremendous interest and im
portance-to the people of the world that you ought
to preserve this summary. A daily paper is likely

�

to be destroyed veJ;y .soon after it is read. The
chances are that even those who have read these
terms of peace have lost the paper in which' they
read them, and very soon will forget for the most
part what they were. A paper like the Farmers

Ma� and Breeze is .more likely to be preserved.
\Tha t i&,JllY excuse for re-publtshing what I know
\I11ost of you have read. I S11ggest that you lay
aside, th is copy of the Farmers Mail and Breeze
where it can be found, for I wish to say you have,
been ueuding the summary of perhaps -the most inr
porta lit document in all the history of the world',
The question now is will the Germans sign this,

most liumiliating and drastic treaty? "-

_.As I write this the Germans are t1llking as i�
they will not sign. I am willing lio\'kver to risk
my .reputa tion as' a forecaster that 'they will sign.
Tbat wiH be in' accordance with German phil
osophy. It is not II Plitt of their philosophy to
fight a hopeless, losing battle. If. bad been they
would not ha ve�Jsigned the armistice. They un

doubtedly: could hitve kept up the fight for a long
time. They could. have retreated to the powerful
defenses along· the Rhine, with the loss, of course,
of many thousand men !lDd a large amount of
equipment, but with f! still· powerful army. But it
wOhlld �ve been only a question of time�unt>il they
WQuld), have been complete)y defeated. They r�al
ized {his, and de",ided the wise thwg was to quit
wit·h as little loss as possible. ,They will bluster
and"hine now. but at the end of the two 'weeks
allewed them for· consideration of the teums, they
win sign if they- eallnet get a �odification. They
will sign, howe\'ell, wit·liout. Uie· intention of" per
forming the' conditions imposed unless compelled to
do, so. That is, th,ey ,vill watCh' fOIT opportunities
to evade the pena.INes imposedi.
As you read and. I'�read these conditions imposed

on Germany y,$l musl!-<becomc more impressed· with
their far·reaclllng_ severity. Unless Germany can at
some· fu tUl'e time obtain a mo<1i1iicaotion· I do no{- see
how..it is pesa,ible· for the coudtry ever again to be
mOl'e than a· third·vate power. lit can,pot have,
either !l!ll army or navy of any consequence, and
what there is must be supplied by volunteers, as

cQllscript>ion.. is forbidden. The debts piled upon
Germany will, weigl) its people d-own with taxation,
and. its foreign commerce can scarcely be revived.
Its richest supplies of coal ari! to be taken from it,_
and the iron deposits the cou¥ltry got from France
mnst be returned to that country. It will,therefore'
be next to impossible for Germany to rebnild its
manufacturing concerns. Never in history has there
been an insta,nce where U! nation threjll' away such
magnificent opportunities in a matl gamble for
worl(l dominion." Before the war Germany· was
steadily capturing the markets of the "iorld, and
within 11 few yea·rs would have been the dominant
factor �) every colll"berCial port. Its rulers saw fit
to tl}o¥{)W all this away, to plunge the world into
"'oe llnpal'8l1eletl aJ1fl unutterable.
The punishment of Germaliy is hard, but it is

J;it'hly deserved. 1'he terms accorded will meet with
tlw npproval of a majority of HIe people outside of
t.l!n t nfl tion .. Here is the sllmmary. Read it again.
Read it with t'he maps of the world as guides while
yon read. and "'!J{'ll you uave read it file it away
fnl' 'l'nh.ll'e refeJ:en('e.
1!lx-lmisel' to he tried by international high court.
()th"I' violatol's of laws of wal",to be tried.
Holland to be as1,el.1 to extradite ex-kaiser.
Gel'marry resp6nsible for deliver'ing' other violators

of intel'national lavt: -

, Germany to accept the league of nations in prin-
ciple, but•.without membership. _

\Tnternational labor body created.
Variolls internat.ional bodies to execute provisions

of tl'f'aty. ..

A.hiace-Lorraine restored to France.•
Germany accepts internationalization of Saar

basin temporarily.
Germany Is bound to accept any agreement

reft.ched with her alliesr
Danzig p·erman.ently internationalized.
Gellmany ag.rees �o Iterl'ltorlal changes toward,

Belrpium and Denmark and in lllast Prussia.

.,

I.

•

'l'i'Iust accept highly detailed. i>rovlsion� as to pre.war �ebts. unratr competition and other economicand f i n anc l a.l matters.
I

,
•

:M;ust accep t ·highly detailed provisions fo'" inter,natIonalizatIOn of roads and-rivers '"
r

.

Co�missio,! <:reated to govern.' the saar basinp en d i n g' p'leblsclte 15 years hence.
Comm.issions created for \nlebiscite in MaImed),Sch lesw ig- and East Prussia.l' ,

Iletails of disposition of German fleet and cablesleft to ·al.Jioed powers.
.

" Dtsposf tton of former Gerrnari colonies left to, allies. '.
.

Commissions to super-viae Saar vaIley, Danzig and
overseas plebiscites, ,act under direction. league I)fnations. .

. ,
.

G�rmany c_e�s to Belgium 382 square milesterr i tor-y between Luxemburg and Hoiland'.
G41rmany:s cession to Poland ifjolates East Prussiafrwn rerna.l n d er- of Germa.QY. ,-

Gexma.nys cessiqns to 'Poland /cornprf se 27,686_.... squar� mIles; to France 5,600 square miles (Alaace.Lorr-atn a.) .

I l, !
Germany consents to treaty ,establishing Bedg iumas neutral state. ' .' -

unt�:embUrg ceases to be member, of G.erman ta'riff
All Hohenzollern property in Alsace-Lorraine to

Fl':l!cnce without payment.
"�llan�e gains pet-m anen t possession of Saar basincoal f!lIneB regardles!3 of result of S.aar plebiscite.ReSide' Upper Sfl eal a, Germany cedes greater-partof �osen ana West Pruasta to Ro la.n d.

_ '.,
, Germany cedes Memel to aSBociated\powers.Free use of Danzig waterways. and port faci'ilties
assUJ'ed'li'6Iand. ' ,

GellmaniY accepts abrogation of the Breat-Lf tovslc
tr.eaty. I,
AllillS reserve"l'ight' for Russia to obtain repara-tlon fr'om Germany.

..

Germany renounces all rights in Morocoo.:
Recognizes British protectorate over Egypt.Renounces to China remainder of Boxer mdemni-

ties. . ..

Renounces to China all public P'l'opefty and con-
cessions in China except Kiao Ch au. .' \
Cedes to Japan all ri'ght in Sha.'lltu,ng.'Peninsula.Germa'll army must demobilize within two months

after peace signed.
All German munitions establishments, must bo

closed within three months aftel' peace.·. exceptwHere otherwise specified by allies.
No militavistic societies shall be permitted in

Gel'many. I "
.

German warships may be replaced only at expiration of 20 years for battleships and 15 for destroyers.
Allies will retain German hostages until personH

accused of war crimes are surrendered.
Reciprocal exchange of information l'egaJlding

�lead prisoners and places of burial provided for. •
Total Gel'man Indemnities to be determined by an

inter-allied 90mmlssion before May l; 1921, after
fair hearin·g·,

.

-Schedule will be fixed for discharge of German
indemnity obligations within 30 years.
Germany irrevocably recognizes full authority of

inter-allied �parations oommission. _ -'-

First indemnity paymeht (20 billion, mllrks� shall
be made in gold. goods and ·ships. ,
Must pay civilians for acts of cruelty ordered by

lIer representatives.
Must Day for mmltreatment of prisoners.
Must pay damages .f-or enforced labor by civilians

for levies or fines imposed.
To oischarge indemnity obligations, Germany's

domestic taxation system must be proportionately
as great as that in any al!.led country.
Germany must ag� to build 200.000 tons of ship'

ping annually for the as-count of the allies fOil five

yeU;st restore French flags taken in Franc�-Pru·s.
sian' war of 1870.
Must pay entire cost of arm'ies of oCC\lpation from

date of armistic�. '

- i"
Germany cedes most of Upper Sllesla to Poland.
Germany renounces all territories and political

rights outside Europe.
.

<

Germany recognizes total independence of German
I Austria, Czecho-Blovakfa and Poland.

Ger.mair army reduced. to 100,000 men, inclUding
offi.cers., '.

Conscriptionl within German territories abolished.
All German' forts for 50 kilOlpeters east of'Rhine

. razed. r :

_
.

.AJ!::.importation, .expor tatton and nearl-y all production of war materials stopped.
Allied occupatton of parts of-Germany; to conttnuo

until renaration is made.
Any German' Violation of condit io n s pertaining to

Rhine zone may consHtute act of war.
German navy reduced to six battleships, six light

cruisers and 12 torpedo boats, with no submarines.
German navy personnel to consist of not more

than 15,0�. .,'

All ?ther war vessels surrendered or destroyed.
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. Little AnQ, A.rchYj
(Apologies to Little Orphant Ann·ie)

�UTTLE Ann Archy'S 'come t(\ our town to stay,
/ . An'. break tpe.Iawful meetin's up and throw

some 'bombs our w.a·y; .

tAn,' slioo- the a.tos off the streets, an' gnash, her
teeth- and weep, .

An' start some fires an' make a speec�about her
b08I'd,- an' keep.

I

,

An' n:H us other folks that allus tried to work
an' save /

Has got to set around the fires and listen to her.
rave

About the awful dynamite an' bombs that's all
about-

An' the Bolsheviks '11 get you ef you don't watch
out.
I

Onct tpey was a nice young man tlia t shaved' and
combed, his hair \

,An' toolt a bath most every day, an' "sewed up
,

eve,ry ,te�l',
An' had a little bank account,. an' drew a modest

.

pay,
.'

An'. even. .planned a -little nest he'd buHd for two
some day.

But when he started home one night, somebody
_ heel'd him yell ,,-

An- then' he vanished ·out of sight, how far up,
none can tfell, . I

An' if he ev,el' cami baCk-'down, nobody found it
out-

An' the Bolsheviks 'II get you, ef you don't watch'
out.

- Au' little Ann ).rch� says that when they· _oJ"n the _:
town" '

An' blow uP"1ill the plutocrats a'I' tear their build·
ings down.

.' /

An'. ta�e away our tooth brushes an' bathtubs an'
out" combs

An' mal{e us share OUl; pocketbooks a�' overcoats
an' homes- _

You'd better throwaway your gold, and grow a

Russian beard.
An' never· wash yoi.lr neck and ears, an' talk in

accents weird.
An' dynamite your neighbor f'llks 'at cluster ali

aboilt�
Or the Bolslwviks '11 get you ef yon don't watch out.
Kansas City, Mo. -V. W. SYKES.
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Germany forbidden to build forts contvolling Bal-
tic.
All Helif,'ola� fortifications must he demolished.
Kiel canal to be open t.o . .all na�ons. , "

GeTmany mllst surrentlel' 14 submarine cables.

\
Germany's n!l!!'{al and mIlitary ai·I' forces abolished

after Octoher 1.
Gel'many to a.ccept full responsibility for all dam

ages to allied and associated governments and na
tiorla Is.
Germany must I'eimburse all civilian damages, be

gin)1ing with a first payment of 20 billion marl,s.
Subsequent payments in reparation to be secured

by a bono l.o3su" ap'proverl by reparation commission ..

Germany must pay Rhipping daxna,ges ton for ton.
Germany must devote economic- resources'to reo,

buildjng devastated regions.
Must revert to pre-war "most favored nations"

tariffs 'Without' discrimination.
Must allOlW, (r,eedom of t'ransit thru territories to,

allied nationals.

T. 'A. McNe'al'
,

I

Farm Colony Experiment
J�. E. Christie. dWller of' Clearview Fa·rm neaT

Jamestown, Knn., sen<liil ine a Clipping giving an
account of a proposed colony farm ill Nebraska.
The ori�il1ato1' of the i!lea seems to be H. D. ,"Vllt·
i;'0n' of Keal'l1ey. who haS' made a success of his
own busilless as n. farmer and stock raiser and
cannot. therefore. he accllsed of being just an im'
practical dreamer. Mr. ViTats()Jl says:
In my communj.ty frtJ'm p-lan I wa.nt to sclect 200

families who have health and a desire to till the
soil and own their farm homes, but wh�are without
financiJlI means. Every faf,ilY

will oe placed on
100 �1<-"f'Cs. if the colony is I a non-irrigated eoun
try, and on 50. acres if in an ir-rigated section. In
this colony all theRe persons will have al1 their
needs lll'oYirled, shelter, food. clothing, education.
social privileges and pleasures un_til. their la,Qol'
under the direction of their �eflchel's has })aid the
debt incurred in the undertaking. Eacb dE!fJal·tmenL
of my comm$nHy will have for its Alanager tbe
most com'petent. man I can ,find, regardless of cost.
There will be a fa,rm manag·er. a rlairy superin

tendent. a swine rli1'ector. a shepherd, a pou'ltry
chief anrl teachel' of rlomestic science, in a'ddition tn
such other teachers as may be necessal'y for the
prop'er general_ education of the community, as I
intend that nothing shall. be unprovided for that
may be necessary for the living of happy, successful,
well rounded lives.

Mr. Watson estimates that in 10' �ars

/



us·

l'iay 17, amn ..
•

Intest these people will own, their farms ana will

I;u ve them fully p�id for, wit.h al! tne improve

ments belongiqg -to fhe ieommnniby. .lrhey can -then

decide whetner they wtlleontlnue 9:S ia -community,
with all its advantages or each ·tB:ke 'his 'individual

holding and go his own way. .The pnomoter .eon
unues :

I propose to make this community so satjaractorv

to its people, and so profitable, that when the ob

[ect lesson .wh i ch one colony will �I.ve is given to

the public, every gov:ernment, .nattonat and :state,
will go 'into -It, "as this 'wl'll discourage Bolshevism

and help .men ;to help themselves. Oapf taltata ''WIllI

leal'n they can lend .thelr money vw-tth perfect se

curity to such communities. 'Last, but not least, this
community wfill 'teach the 'world trow to save Instead

of waste ·the soil :i)er:tlflty .... • • -When I came to

Nebraska 30 ,years ago the .averag'e. acre 'y.leld of

wheat was 15 bushels; .now .It is not jqurte rten,

On the Watson ranch the wheat ,yield ;h9:8 !wver

aged more than .28 .bushels an acre from .the ibe

ginning. So -it may .be said .that Watson so far

as h is own. business is .concerned, .has been a !great
practical success, .and .not .a .mer.e ldt:e81mer .of

dreams. "To .organize .his larm colon'y .Mr. iWatson

w!lI1ts.2.niillion dollars. 'The. interest.on tlhis,2'milliQJl

dollars at 4% 'per cent .is :$90,000 a :year. tHe

hopes the state may be willing to abate -the taxes

[or a few years until the .colony ,gets started, but
in case .that :is 'not done -he 'figures the 'ta�es and
insurance on 'buildings. Irt about '$10,000 '11 :yeaT.
Food EmU'clothing for 'the :200 families he .estimates

'at $000 a family or a tOtal of '$120:000. IFor sal

aries of teachers 'anU other expense''$50,OOO ,a .year;

a grand total of ,estimated expense 'of .$2-7.0000.a
yea 1'. Each 'fa:nitly 'Vliill have '[0 'niilk ·cows, ,and
the cows 'must 0'11 be ·producers. No cow ',will ,be

Iwpt 'which 'does 'not .yie1d '10,000 pounds .of 3 per
cent miU: in 'a 'year or 350 :pounds of .butter. cAI

lowing'a fail' 'price for the 'caif and .by.pnoducts
each cow ··shouIa produce $290 a year,_:maldng a

total of "$"100,000 annmilly. There . 'Would be 2,000
ROWS kept 'by the ·colony. mbese sows Mr. Watson

estimates will 'produce average iHtters ,of six pigs.
T think this ·estimate is too high, but if not .then

hi" estimate of the vaIi,le of the colony hog .pc�d
nct is' not too high' at $288:000 a year. Eacb of
the families will be 'provideU 50 sheep, .and these
10.000 sheep at present prices should yield an an

nnlll revenue of $80,000. The yield from poultry
lie estimartes rrt $175,000 a year. He would expect
to pnt 10,000 of the '20,000 acres in alfalfa, and
it may be said hel'e that ·Mr. Watson is one of the
most succ'essful alfalfa growers in Nebraska and
therefore 'knows what he -is ta'lking about· when
he talks of that product. He estimates there,

wOllld he ahout 3,000 acres of carn. Of ·course he
js ta11dng of a corn country. If the ,colony 'was

not in a corn country some othet· feed crop would
IH! substituted. 'lJhere ·should be 3jOOO .acres ,in
hean" he believes, n pu,rt of .\dlicl! would·be canned
an the colony. He estimates the average value of
the bean crop .at $'109-,000. 'lJhere .would .be .2.000
acres of ·potatoes from ,which theve would be a

revenue of '$50 an acre or $100;000 total. This
accollnts for 18,000 of the 20.000 aClles, and from
these 2.000 acres be estimates that .at least $40,000
could he del!iv.ed in -the way ·of reveuue. According
,to this estimate. the ,totnl revenue of the .20,000
acref; ·would Ibe $LI�83iOOO. Out of this comes the

'estimated expenses of $2:70;000, but this estimate
indudes the clothing and food for the 200 families,
lenving ,a little mOI'e than $800;000 to be applied to

paying off the ·principal debt. It -.will be seen that

according to this ·estimate these colonists .would
own their farms .and livestock. clear, in less than

three :veal'S, but taking .into consideration possible
('II lamities, diseases among the stock, and part
crop failure!'!. Mr. Wa t;;on estimates that in 10

years II t the outf'We the debt would be extinguished,
Il nd each family would ha ve property worth

!ji2;;;OOO. In addition to the ·sources of revenue

lIlcntiolled, thel'l' nre other things that would be
.

grown by the ,colonists. For example, each family
\\'ould lUHe a !helTY 'pa tcll. Fruit trees would be

planterl Hntl ('ll,r('c] WI' under direction of skilled

ol'c11ul'cl!igts. ,Euch family would have a rabbitry.
alill sncll families as wanted to raise beeS could

llal'(' them. On Mr. 'Vatson's own great farm the

('I1Pl'l'�- orchard has yielded as high as $3,2;;0 in a

sill;'(lp �'ear.
Xo\Y. this 'may rcnd like a beautiful dream, ,but

rpmember it is the .Illau of a man who has grown
ri(,h farming all(l. stock miRing in Nehraska, a

Ilia Il \\'ho demOlistra ted for .example that alfalfa
coul<1 he grown sncL'Cssfnlly out in "'estern Ne
hraskn on land without irrigation. The plan bas
\\'11:1 f' T think mnRt he combined in order -to immre

�11I'('ess, commnnity of effort with opportunity for

illclil'irlnul ende.ll\'ol' nllrl inrliddnal reward. In
C:l�(, any family becomes dissatisfied they can

1(':1 1'(' the colony. III that case they would of
"f1ljr�e forfeit theil' chance for'a share in the ul
tilll:! tr' profits, but they wonld ha'(re a comfortable

II\'illg while they remained,
I ililpe Mr. 'Watson will go on with ,his colony

[lIn II. It·is not quite the plan I have written ahont
II ,:(0(1(1 many times but it i" hased on the same

g-Pllel'n I principle. It means 1,000 01' 1.200 people
[lulling together for a common purpose, combining
�heil' ,powers under :illtelligellt ,direction. 'Whether
It \\'onl<1 sncceed would .In 'my opinion ,dElpend mi
the leadel'ship. :A gyoat mllmy 111en ·.will do excel
lent ·\\Iork under competent ,leadership ,,�bo xVllill
ml1l,e :melanch6ly l1nilnres lif thrown on their 'Ow.n

r�f;ponsjlii1tty .. 1ft ,woum nneltn a Iso tha t this great
(lol11munity Uiallll1ing eTiten'pl'i-se worilrl ,he can'iea ,011

under conditiou" .fllvol'{ihle to Fni(·t'PflS . .!I}here <wmild
he no ;;cruh !>to('k to hp -"n I'l'iNl In' the hettt:'r "tock.
The 'farm wOliHl he 'cultiyated with the most im-

m,nT,iE"
�4I:-IFJ./.s.;.

.,6
-

.

I

proved maehtnerv.z a�d \WofIh tintelligent <8upei-,lIi- . -

�_�==_"lIIlllllIIhllllllllllllllllllllll�IIII!IIIIIIII.III:"llnll_IIIII1I1�1II111111I'.I.IIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIII.lllnlHlsian. There"would be'lcolleotitve .huiiQg and collec-

tive merketdng, and nhe 'cD�eqUllPt'fia;vil!g of ithe -

APt 1,·ll d-profits -Df an army of middlemen. lIt is a :b1i�\y 1 . ar l I]JJ .:¥V "0r �.
idea. I hope it will be tried !o'!lt. "-=
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Letters "fTom �Frie1llills
d\1w «ild fniend, ,S. C. 'Wliit.wB!lIl, l\mJites.lrom .tne

J!301diElrs' 'Home 'at 'Leavenwonth, f6.trliHniQg a Ipian
of 'his -.for .an issue .Df govemment money. 'Bniellly"
.this ]s his -plan : _liIe would ttake !O�t:, 'Under mhe

'right 'of -eminent 'domain, :all ;the ;gold !lI!nd ,Bil'ver

mines, or rather -lill the ;products «(If those milnes,
,the ;gov,ennment -to dssne in lP�ent ;for 'the lIIleta!1

- government tmea,sui:y :full llegml ltend'er metesz. >the
'metal ,to Ibe «leposrted 'in the ifOJlDllof .buldon iin Ithe

treasury'lof the llnl!ted 'Star1es', 11:0 rbe held "Itlrene,
.1 .assume, .as -security 'for the mutes.
.of eenrse .the ,govennment <onesmot. exercise lfihe

<llight ,of ,eminen:t domain, Ihot ;as.a smatter of ·.\fll'ct
ta Ilarge pant of·rour 'dlheoretil!811';gola ,Cir.eulation its
eiow-In ,the fODDl (o.f .bullion :giiimit \wlllch .�Olll
,ceJltificates ,are .iBtilued. '!Dbe {tif!!ect lO'! .�. �t
wam's !plan,:if '!put ,Into eff�, \1Iltl1ildlbe' ,to -"p.ut ibit<l
the 'f9rm of legal tender .centi8lial!tes :alll ifhe .lgdld
"a'nd-;SUver ',of ,the l:Inited 'S.taltes. '$'0 11:ar [a-s"i[ ,cam

. ,disoo;v:er-- ,Mr..WJlitwam makes.lDJ') _,_wno�.Hion 1Il0r
'using any ;gold or <:silver "Ior.. fo1ihBr ,JIlUJl)OBlts. �@f
course ,some�pllov'ision 'would .ihaw.:e 1to, 'be mlade :ifor
th81t :.I1-S ,a ,gJ!ea<1: Illmoupt of llhe :�I!eciious Jmetlils lis
,used for ,other .pnr.poses than ,omnl{ge.

Harry .A. �B:uff, the bee man. of Chapman, has
'been studying 'the .road problem. and has some

suggestions to make. He says:
.

Our county paper .estimates the cost of.a anile (Of
l'8-foot concrete or 'brick road at about $40.000, 'and
then 'It ;will 'be 'necessary 1:0 have a 10-foot dirt road
at the side for trac.tors. If built with tbonds, the
'In terest for one 'year on $40,000 at·4 ,p'er cent would
be '$1.600. Now, as to the cost of dirt roads, I make
.the ·statem·ent ·that there is not a mile of dirt road
In Dickinson county .thaC has all of the 'yv,ash
needed to make It a good road, amd there 'Is 'not a

mile that -receives a-ll the wa-ah ·it needs to Ikeep ·it
a .good road. I do not Ibelleve there is a .mile of
that kind of road In the state.
Dirt roads must have proper and complete drain

age. Wruter shou'ld 'not be allowed to stand ·on the
road after a rain. The lload should be ,dr"l-gged two
or three times .after every rain instead of ,once, as

Is done now. 'If $500 to �1,000 was spent on every
mile of road In getting 'proper grading and dl'aln

.age, and then $200 or $'300 a year 'spent in washing
on every mile, I do not believe there ,would .be 25
days in a year In which you could not drive with
a load over the roads. Hard surfaced Toads wVll
drift full of snow and become impassable just as

easily as dil't -roads. Let us have hard surfaced
roads but for ·every .m�le of .hand ·surfaced roads
let us .spend at least as much as the interest on the
cost of that mile ·for work and <upkeep ,on four mUes
'of dirt roads. Let ·us give the dirt roads a fair
show, as at least three fourths of all the travel 'In
the state duriI\g 'the next 20 years will be on dirt
roads.

All of which reads 'like good sense to me. It

'probably is true, ·as Mr. Huff says, -that there 'is
'not a niile of dirt road in the state that is per
fectlY graded ·a:nd· drained and cared for, :b.ut 'I
'know of a,few miles'of ,dirt road that are at least
fairly well drained. graded and cared '101', and
those few niNes are 'good at least 11 months out
·of the 'year.

ReclmnaHc;m aNd Homes.f£(j)r S:@ldliiers
'The problem of con,trolling stiil <moiBture and

flood waters 'Is so vast and oi'-suc!h 'vnal importance
"flnanciali¥, Bociallly and morally, especially in the
MiBsouri and Mississi'p'pl ValUeY·B. 'that ,its solution
concerns our whole populatinn, and is "entitled to
their unanimous conslderaitllon ;ani} effor.t. Any
citizen attempting, in .puolic or -private. to Pl'osti
tute it to partisan ends is guilty ·of disloy.rulty <to'
his people. no matter where they live.

.

Secretary Lane's idea of "homes for returning
soldiers" deserves and probably -has our united,
hearty support, not ,because any act of ,ours can

pay for human lives sacrificed, 'but, 'because return

ing soldiers, who desire agricultural homes. are en

titled to a material expression ·of the .g·ratitude we

profess for the blessings ·secured to .us thru the
.ach ievemen ts .of ·our armies; bu t, th is issue of
"homes for the soldiers." ,great as it seems. must
be comparatively transient, and will have about

passed with two generations, wh ile "con trol of soil
moisture and flood waters" will be a recognized
source of the success and prosperity of our multi
plied population when the story of'the Great Wa:r
is dim on the pages of hlstory,and .will so_con tinue
wh ile 'vapor rises frolJl the ocean and ,earth. and
water runs from the Rocky Mountains to the Gulf
of Mexico. C. H. S:l'-ARRETT.

Clayton. Kan.
I agree fully with Mr. Starrett ,tl1a t the 'problem

of conservation of moisture and flood waters is
one of the inost important that can engage the
attention of the American people. I am also in
favor of supporting Secretary Lane .in his pro
posal to reclaim waste lands so 'far as that ·is pos
sible fur the benefit of the retmming soldiers.

A Renter's Suggestion
"Why not have a law that the rental in :no

case sha'll exceed ont:'-third the graiu rent de
livered at market." iinqnire;; C.•T. "Whitney of
Ames. Kall .. .himself a renter who gives two-
-fifths. If the Tent .were reduced-to one-thit:d of
the grain delivered .at market Mr. Whitnev be·
lieves' 'he '(!Ollld ·s!l':ve enongh in a few yea�'f' to

buy:a fa.lUIl, 'It 'might he difficult to Jirame a 'law
-

'which \wmildlplaee,a 'limitation on t.he right tof ('on
.

tract. Ibut lin ua-se .the renter is rpqnired to prO
vide ,every.thing ·one�third seems to be high ellough
rent to pa�·. iliIOowever. such a la.w would :not. 'in

my opinion, do away with the evlls of 'landlord

,ism and tenantry.

;@n Ithe (evee of ,IDlY 'depwvtuPe ror \Washington for
w.hat iis .to be "the longest .a1bsence I lbave ever spent
la:w.a\y �J:om the home strute, [,am dnsplred 'by \What
1I ifeeillue ithe opportunttdes.ahead 'of me to do what

,[;fi.lrnougey rwlsh to do for !tihose'[ ll'epresent. -Also I
'cannot 'lbelp but be aomewnat ofpressed by the
lDlagni1rune oof r�sponsibiltey ,llhe new Congress must
'Iih01:ilder. ..lI am looking 'forward to the hardest

�8r!'8 :w.D1!.k of.JDiY' life amd . I trust 1 nev.er have
ibeen luounted .a shirker .

lIDbst :and -lforemost q itliiIik we Ii'll feel that all
,'.the 'bf!<�s.\wh,)'(entel:.ed the ser,vice 'wud 'made sacrl
lfices Jjb'otild:ihaw;e our 'fillst '8ltitention Blnii -every 01)

')JIOl'tmJity�a :gJ:1It'teful'collDtley r.cam give ,them. .:I shall
Iilo IDW !best .ito <iree .thait i1Ihey �get such Iba�iIm .on

lMeJ,W'·wand.
mlbe imJlliiJtg·.seBBi'on ·of '.oDI��ess !has lolgger ipr.

-

ilemsito';grltvPie lWiiih tlum ,e:ven:a Iwoold ,w,_I!r, if that

ds]p&llsilile. :mt !bas .ths·.Sb!!]iing lof onr,eIFlli're future.
.Jin l�iY tmnninn, IDa l.Clongr.ess !Sinoe the first Congress
Ilbas )1uit1 ,Ol' w<ill !bll'v.e 180' lJIlWIl\Y' :v.itn!l tQuestions to

'f!e'title.

1Ihlt 'we ,8)hwll�S IbiWe !been 'a ibopellul, sttiVJiqg
people. If at first we don't succeed we try; try
I\gairi .and finally ..make it. "T.he reason America

succeeds in ailmost 'everything she goes into," silid

our 'great irteel-mfiiker, .Schwab, llhe other day, "is
because she _is never afraid to try and she tries

\with all mer .might!"
.

Schwab 'is 'one of several'''big 'business" -men who

have proved to us lately that they can see over the

ItOP .of the tIlea'rest dollar. in wal:. time everything
is properly made subser.vient to maintaining the

anmy in the field. But .during :war or peace we ,are

served by ano1:her army even more vltal to our ex-'

istence, the army of ,producers and ,workers. All

our national 'burdens come to rest 'at ·last on their
backs a·nd shoultlers. Consequently our great na

tional peril now and during the next generation is

not -another war 'but is ·over-taxation. With the

cost ,of g0-vennment conti-nnu.lhy mountiing higher, no
lpeople, nOltreasUl�y .CIhll oontiinue tto spend 8!nd ,waste

as OlU'S ,is ,doing. .Cong,ress 'uow -appJ.:Opriates mil
lions as if it were buying a cigar.
I shall go ·the limit to replace our present waste

ful system with what I hope "Ii:ll be the best budget
system Ifor �xpendHmres ·j<he�world ·has 'yet known.
Commou business sense, as ,well as the thighest
patriotism, demands fhere must be a searching and

,thoro aocon.nting .and ,audi,ting of the huge expen
ditures of the ,war. 'l shall ,work to make these in

vestigations the "real tlling."
'Congress must speedl!,y 'find a way ·to deal with

the pFo.fiiteer .and ,w1th .profitee))ing. The question
of profits and�prices has become vital .to ·our very
existence. We need not worry if prices ,are high,
;11 jjhg.;y IRce'1I)air. lItut we must oome down or up Ito

'a tl�e-amHet-live ,ba'sis. Nothing else will 80

quilll!ll� encour&ge and stimlllate !production, C911-

sumpllion. employ,ment, 'bring 'about nOl�mal ,81Dd

'.tllU�y lprOS}leFOUS otimes :ana put us on a herulthier.
more enduring and pel�manent basis. And nothing
·elBe can or IVIIiII.

'Dh-e �go�e))nment should be able to deal as effec

Evely 'wil;h :any profiteer ·01' any 'pl'ofiteering cor

<poration 'as iit does \w.ith bad ·banks and crooked

bankers, and we have got to come to it.

For 'ull :onr sakes, we 111uSt make certain t.hat

.fa:rming, .our JDlost 'VIital 'business of all, is .made as

'profitable a·s other occupations demanding as 'much

.capital :md .labor, .for.in no other ,,'ay can we ,have

,a surer ·.guarantee of 'national well"being. I shall

watch its needs closely.
I am going to 'work for stdct government regula

tion and '('onh'ol of trll.nsporta tion, wires, packing
!houses .and 'all .great corporations and monopolies
-serving vital needs. ,])he gOYeJ1l1l1lent must have the

power to deal effectively, stringently and .a t once,

if need be, w,ith any corpru'ation .entrusted with ,a

vital resonrce 01' a vital sen·ice.

I shall do my utmost to bl�ing about a League of

Nations that \,;'ill ·supplant huge standing armies
and big navies. 'But while striYing for a thol'ogoing
Amellican ,policy I -shall oppose compul-sory military
tra'ining Hlld every other form of Prussian militar

ism ill this country.
I 'am gOing to do all one l111an can to repeal imme

diately the Dayl'ight Wasting law, to pnss the Suf

fra�e Amendment. to provide for -the 'vigorous and

effective enforcement of national prohibition and

to hoost every constructive measure and block every

,destructive ·one that comes up. and that, regardless
of pa I' tisa n bias. J consider loy.a'lty to country the

highest lo.yalty to pa.rty.
1 fim '!wing to Washington eager to be of real

-servict:' to. my home state find nation .and no one

nt:'erl her;itatt:' to wdte mt:' 'if I can ·be of service to

him, or need hesitate to .give me' his ,01' 'Ids 'neigh
'bor'!': hont:'st opinion about public questions, .for if I
a:m to kt:'ep 'in tonrh with ;1ihe home folks.. 11 lmust
ha.vf' such It:'tt('.l's. Lt:'t. them ('ome.

!rite good of .:'(11 Rhonld in�piue '118 ;to 1oCiliion at

tbi" mo;;t opPQrtnnf' �.'
.

�mOlllf'llt Ill1d tlllr i'n g
.CS

this epoi'hnl ypa r.
-"

.

-U�
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EXTRA WEAR
in Racine Country Road Tires

THE fanner is, the teal judge of tires. He's the fellow--driving
over all sorts of roads+who really puts tires to the test. So we

take special pride in the fact that somany thousands of farmers choose

Racine 'Coun�ry, Road Tires
These Racine Tires are scientifically designed for country road

service. They have 49% more side-wall strength, 80 ruts won't
burt them, They have the specially patterned tread, bridged up -,to
the center. The "Country Road" is a rugged tire-built to stand
hard knocks. And it's Extra Tested-all Racine Tires are. A special
extra test protects each stage in manufacture. This estra care
means extra wear when these tires go on your car.

I
Use Racine Tires and save money.

Foryour ownprotection be certain every
Racine Tire ;you 'buy bears the name

, ,Racine 'Rubber Company ,

• Racine. W-uconaiD
Malcel'8 aJ.o 01 Raci(a. "Multi-Mile" Cord TiN.

BelllfhierStocR.QuickerGrowlll
rCAREY�;iEj)

liiiiiiiii_il STOCK TONIC B=L��:R
Our jlUarantee to YOU itt haaed OD Kienti&c

knowledge of what live .tock need. and what
Carey-izedStockTonic ie, and upon the teetimonJ'
of I!factical atock raiaer.who have fed it for year..

Prevente and deatroy. wor.... , wheta the appe.
tite; aid. the digeetion. enable. animale to thrive
hetter on leu feed: keep. howel.. kidneya, liver in
healthy activity; .upplie. neceuary mineral mat.
w; tone. up the entire eyetem to reaist aU dieeaee.

NO BOTHERTOYOU-nodosing or drench
ing, Just place Carey-ized Stock Tonic Brick or '

BlOck where animal. can have aceees to it all the
time_ They partake of it a. inatinct demands
.upplie. the medicine. they need, aleo ealte them
regularly. without waate.

Try It 60 Days at Our Risk
Carey-ized Stock Tonic Brick or Block i. eold

hy G�eral Storea, Feed and Hardware Stores,
Druggist. and Grocers. If your dealer can not sup.
ply youwrite ue his name andwewillaend him for
you 12 brick. (35 lb•. ) for $2.50f.o.b.Hutchinaon.
or a 50-lb. block $3. Or if you prefer aend u. the
amounta and we will .hip you direct. IllIou are nol
enUrelu .all.liedwllh Wlul16 In 60 dOli" ludlnll accord.
IDR Ie dltulloru, uJC will refund aJI)lour monell, tnclud«
1"11 ca'11>I"II CM'I1" bolh 11>011" We are reaponsiblo.

Write lor .alucble book ••MakffIQ U.. Stock POilU

THE CAREY SALT CO. R:�r.!�D. Klla.

When writing to our advertisers ple�8e m;ntion the Fanners Mail nad Breeze,

The Small Threehlng/Maehlne,
Traetors Inerease Thresher Sales.
KansaS' Has 200,000 Farms.
Some Very Interesting Features.
Amount or Power Required,
How Capaelty Is Determined.
Diameters or Drhe Pulleys.

ONE OF the features of the recent
tractor show held in Kansas City
was the large number of accessory

machines designed to be operated by
tractors that were exhibited. Promin
ent among these machines was the
small threshing machine. Half' a dozen
machines were exhibited and every ma

chine was surrounded by an interested
group of men who seemed to want to
know all about it.

It is undoubtedly true that the pres
ent time is opportune for the mauutae
turers of small threshing machines.
One manufacturer stated that in 1918
be sold more small threshing machines
than be bad sold of the large models
in any two-year period previously, and
be expected his business for 1919 to
'exceed that, of last year by' at least
1')0 per cent. The reason for the popu
larity of the small threshing machine
is not difficult to see. It is due to the
rapid spread of the tractor idea among
the farmers of the country and the
realization of the necessity for keeping
the tractor employed as many days as

possible during the year. If a farmer
bas a tractor of medium size the
chances are very good that he can put
in at least 15 or 20,days threshing and
he will not only reduce the daily cost
of maintaining the tractor, but if be
manages properly, be will be able to
make a nice little profit on the thresh
ing work itself.

Take the state of Kansas for, in
stance; there are 200,000 farms in the
state, but it is not to be expected that
every farmer will have a tractor. How
ever, it is probable that almost every
farmer will raise some small grain and
if so will be a prospective cust,mer
for the man with the threshing mao

chine. Even when tractors increase in
number to 25,000, it will still mean
that 'there will be only one tractor to
nine farms, and if the tractor' owner
if! wise he will get a small threshing
machine and see tha t he has .the op
portnnity of taking care of the thresh.
ing on eight other farms.

There are qujte a number of manu
facturers of tl'ireshing machines who
are putting, out what they call the
small thresher. By this they mean a

machine with a cylinder 24 inches, or

less, in length. Probably the IS-inch
machine is about the minimum -one,
considering them from an econom ieu l

standpoint, but the- larger portion or
machines sold will be 20 or 22-illdl

cylinder machiues. It has been round
by experience that the tractor with a

rating from 1220 to IG::IO will handle
these threshers very satisfactorily, n nd
it is this size of tractor that has proved
to be the, most eeonomical in most' of
the Midd(e West states.

It is interestiug to note sorue of the
fea tures of these small threshers. L.
'H. Bunnel has made a study of all the
available makes and he has come to

some interesting r-om-Iustous.
'I'he diameter of the" cylinders of

these machines varies from Hi to 2-4

inches, while the speed of the cylinden;
varied from 875 to 1300 ravolut lous a

minute. From the data which was cot
lected, it was found that the smallest
cylinder did not have the highest speed,
indicating that manufacturers had dif
ferent ideas as to the proper speed at
which the cylinder should be operated.
The width of the separator or chaffer
varied from 28 inches to 40 inches and
again considerable variation was
shown. For instance, three different
machines, each having 22-inch cylinders
had respectively widths of 32, 3G and
40 inches for the separator. While
three other machines with 20 inch
cylinders had separator widths of 28,
M and. 38 inches.

It was found rather difficult to get
the manufacturers to state too horse
power to operate}heir machines. Some
seemed to be very conservative, while
others were more than optimistic in
regard to power requirements. For in
stance, the manufacturer 0(. one ma

chine with a 22-inch cylinder and 30-
Inch separator, stated that a 5-horse·
power gas engine would operate his
machine with no trouble, while an
other with a machine having a 20-inch
cylinder and a 28-illCh separator stated
that 18 gas engine horsepower should,
be provided fOL' reliable operation. Most
of the manufacturers stated, however,
that an ultra-conservative estimate of
the horsepower required to run their
machines was about 25. I

Every /prospectlve purchaser of a
small threshing machine is of course
interested in the capacity of the ma
chine. It seems that the only way in
which an accurate estimate can be
made of capacity is to give the machine
an actual try-out, for evidently the
manufacturer will merely make a fair
guess in his estimate of capacity. One
manufacturer of a 20-32 machine,
stated that his machlne when driven
by a 10-20 tractor would thresh 70
bushels of wheat or 150/Dushels of
oats an hour. . Another manufacturer
of a 22-34 machine gave estimates of

onlt 30 bushels of wheat and 55 bushels
of on ts an hour. The 11verage of all
the machines, however, was approxi
mil tely 60 bushels of wheat an hour
arid 100 bushels of oats au hour. Nat
urally the capacity of the machine is
affected a groa t deal hy the way in
which it is adjusted, and by the' care
used in feeding it. A machine may
be crowded to the utmost and it may
then have a rather high rating as far
as capacity is : concerned. However,
the chances are that a very high pro
..,ortion of the grain would be lost.

" The diameter of the drtve ,miley
varied from t3 to l) inches, most of the,
machines having a drtve pulley 7 inches
ill dlumeter : and f'rom the width of
face it WIlS Indicated that not less than
a 7-iuch hel t should be used, if tlre
ruuxiunnu power is to he transmitted.
'I'he stua ll threshing mn chiue offers

a splendid opportunlty not only for the
mnnuracturer but for the dea lcr I11H1
farmer IlS well. It appen rs that the
owners of lu rge maC'(line� lire going to
have a little more eliffkuIty as, the
years pass in finding snfficicnt custom
to lila lie the threshing business "cry
pl'ofitllhll'. hut of course. there will nl
\I'IIYS be work for the tlu-esherrnuu,
who lius the interest of his customers
at heart and who makes it his 11I1l"illeSf;
to see that good work is alwll.l'''' done.

'�

"Uu"y Io'"rmer .. Who HI"'" 'fructor .. ure ")u,,"lng to Buy Smull 'l'hrc8'hcr ..

"'hi" V ..ur In Order to 'I'hre"h 'l'h"lr (hvn (iraln.
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§ =1§ BY HARLEY HATCH
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Cool "'elltber Bad
for Corn. .

E"dy \Vhellt Harv.,.t Expected.
prkc uf .h,y to I.� Lo'Wer.

oil l..e:tsc� Jl�"r .Grldle-Y.
1,"I-"II1111'S Must C ..'re Properly.
t'I'ul·ing Up the Homestead.

W
I� DIDN'T speak for the 3
inches of rain- we received re

�elltl:v but it was sent us just
rue smue. Wbat we really needed was

nbout % inch of ruin to fresben up

tile on ts a Ilttle uud to muke the grass.

c- rOIL The rain that we had, stopped
�()rll planting for a full week; indeed,
tile cheek wire lies in our 'field just
where it did oue week ago.

.

I

I
r
t

But while tbe heavy ruin and

ra thor cool wea tber gave corn plant
illl,( a setback it urged On the growth
of wheat which is now much heavier

rhau that of one year ago when wheat

wns at the heading stage. A neighbor
Il'lio is a good judge says that rue

avornge upland wheat this year is due

'to I':II;e from 4 to 5 pounds of twine

to t lic acre. I rather think he is right
Hlill that we will ha ve to lise the twine

ill any event short of a hailstorm, for
tno struw gifowth seems assured. On

the bottoms in the south part of the

rounty some wheat was beading dur

iUi� the last days of April but this was

sort wheat On the uplands nothtng.
hut hard wheat is grown and that will

not be heading for several days yet.

Wheat probably will ripen in about

C:O days after it heads. If it does

thls year we will have a very ear�

a good first crop but it wiH nat be
ready to cut so long as the present
cool, cloudy weather continues. Many
would .be glad to make new bay at

onee for we either must feed new, hay
or work the horses on grass. If the
wea ther is right at haying time a good
lot wltl be baled and put on the mar

ket just as soon as the railroad can

take it there. That will mean lower

prices, of course, for the first cal' of
new hay is always the signal for a

lower. prlce but hay is too high. The

growers could stand a cut of $10 a tou
and uot be hurt a bit.

Another oil well was brought in near

Gridley during the last week, It was

said to be of about the same reputed
production as the one brought in last
mont.h-alJout 60 barrels a day of very
excellent oil. This is making the leas

ing business look IIp again. Virtually
all of this teruitory was' leased' two
years ago and some collected lease
moues at the. rate of $1 an- acre a

year for a year or two years when
the leases. were permitted to lapse.
Some did not collect anything having
leased their land under the contract
that a year was to elapse before any
rent became due. Many of those who

formerly leased now say they will not
lease again.

When we harvest the first crop of
alfalfa we usually have to do the best
we call, not what we would Iike to do,
When we cut our first crop we hope

The UJ!le of a Good Trll(·tor Ful'illtlltcs the Cuttlllll; lind Shocking of tlle GrllUl

llnd Gc'ttlug It Ready for the 'l'brcsher

liu rvcst indeed, much ea rlier than I

('I'CI' have seen and this makes 24

wheat harvests for me in Coffey
I·OUl1t:v. Probably cool or cloudy
1I'('a ther will hold back rtpeniug so

llint June will be well started before
t lu- blnder 'be�ins OIl rmr upland fields
or hard wheat in this part of Kansas.
Iu v iov,: of the heavy growth of straw
it would be well this year if we had

h('il11cl's to cut the crop: but I don't
b1<)1I' of a single one In use in the

1'01111(1'. In ordinary years with our

damp harvests and small wheat acre

agl' we liave little use for headers.
Tid;; vou r if the wheat could be cut
wit l; 'IH'1lf1ers it· would permit the
�t1'1I IV to be plowed under without so

llJlldl expense fOJ' handling.

T can well iuiagtne that city folk
11'1". 1;:1 t fa l'Ill produce this spring have
II) d i,� rleep when they pay their bills.
\' ",t'l'I'(]:1 v we took to town cream for
whil'h w'e received 68 cents a pound
1'''1' I he hlltterfa t. it contained; for e�gs
\I'P !""'ri\'ed ::\H cents a dozen and were

OHl'n'd for OUI' old hens-whir:h we
11 n' lIot quite really to 8ell-24 cents
a Illllilld, '.rhe"e are hi�h priees here;
hill lI'lta t they will be by the time the
produce reaches the f'itv conSllmer can

Ol.ll:\' be told hI' olle' \�11O knows how
Illuch conscience the middlemcll pos
"CSS. The crv from the city is aU
foJ' lower prices a Jl(l-�vet the�� SbOlllu
Imow that lower prices mean withOllt
(louht lower wages. They ca n't get
away fJ'om that:: one follows the other
as 811re flS fate,

'l'I}e cool weather is holding back
the alfalfa. When it is cut it will be

"

to hnve !I fair week. ",,'e would ·like
to be able to cut down about 10 ac-res

in one forenoon with two machines
and then start raking it about noon

of the next day before it had fnlly
cured, It would co into small wind
roil's so that it could finisb curlug
there and so the hay loader could put
it ·on the wagon without working the
loaders to dea til. I would l'ft-t-H€l'-put
the hay in the barn a little too green
tha n to let it get dry enough to start

shedding .lea ves. Our experience has
been that stock like immensely well
the hay that packs down like plug to
bacco even tho it is of a brown color.

They do 110t like the hay that goes· into
the burn so dry that it sheds its leaves
and does 1I0t pack.

7

I-Io-t Water Heating
--

for Small Farm Houses
/

,1 Wj '(

TIle IDB.AL-ARCQI..A Raliiator·BoiIer is a DeW i"'�ti� and fub tried out for beatiq. I11III11
. cclltules8 hoUllCll with.ndtatOt8 .

.

- The IDEAL ARCOLA 'Radiator-Boiler
is made for heating small cellarless houses. Like a stove it beats
the room it stands in but unlike a stove it also sends heat to radi
ators in uhe other rooms of the house heating the whole interior
with but one fire. Uses no more fuel than one stove. The IDEAL
ARCOLA is one of the great family of IDEAL BoilerS made to

beat any kind or size of house.

ftt't:��&I2m�
.

Thouaancls of farm
home. are enjoying
the winter in comfort
with IDEAL HEATING.

AnmEAL Boiler and AMERICAN Radiators can be easily and quickly installed
in your farm house without disturbing your present heating.�enta, You

will then have a heating outfit that will
-

last longer than the house will stand
and .give daily; economical, and cleanly

\ service.

Have tMs great comfort in
your farm house

Yonwill say that IDEAL heating-is· the
greatest improvement and necessity
that you can put on YOUI' farm for it

gives you t'hC needed comfort and
enjoyment during the long season of
zero, chilly, and damp weather.
Itia,not absolutely neceuary to have a cellar
or running water in order to operate an

IDEAL heating outfit. There i. no need to
burn high priced fuel because IDEAL Boilers
bum any local fuel with great c.conomy and '

development of heab
IDEAL Boilers
will supply ample
heat on one charg
ing of coal for 8 to
24 hours, depend
iD(l on severity of
weather. Every
ounce of fue 1 is
made to yield ut
most results.

Send for our.FreeHeatiDgBook
w-;want you to have a copy of "Ideal
Heating." It aoe. into the aubjectvery
completely and tells you things you
ought toknowaboutheating yourhome.
Pula you under no obligation to buy.

The IDEAL ARCOLA
comes complete ready to
operate with the radi"
stars in adjoining !ivins
rooms. Also just the
thing for hall or chicken
houses. Write for sepa
rate booklet "IDEAL
ARCOLA."

Sold by all deal. AiU14'BJICII'('l.r�ll'(nT7tTORCOlunll'l.TV
Write to

er•• Noexclusive lfu:, rul l1Ul111
'

ILnrru, 1 Depart�nt p. 5

aKents. _ _ ChicaKo

9tuJs��;Is�.4saJ!.4s�;t66�ts
Increase Your Wool CliP

Shear with a machtne and not only get 15%
mo re wool .t h e first seusou but leave a

srnooth, ovefi" stubble that grows more wool
the next yeu r. You lose money by shearing
with hand shears. Maclline shearing is easier
and doesn'f scar the sbeep. Get a Stewart

No, 9 Ball Bearing Shearing Machine. Soon

pays for Itself. Price $14. Send $2-paY
balance on arrival. Write for catalog.

CHICAGO FLEXIBLE SHAFT COMPANY,
Dept. B 121. 12th St. and Contral Avo., Chicago, Ill.

Stoutest canvas. lasts for years. A boy can cover. Quickly stored when not in use.

Farmers have used BAKER COVERS for years with wonderful sat'sfaction.

Drydue. treated Paulins will not mildew. Thev are absolutely water-proof.
Dryduck Paulins lastmore than twice as long.

Write Today for illustrated folder and prices.

dealers in most places. If your����� C��l"n��SBg;�lYS��� ��it�o';!�
BAKER & LOCKWOOD, The b.g Tent House.

Dept. 14 anaas Ci ',Missouri.
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.A lOO·Ton
Concrete
Silowill
do it

In no other way
can you so great-

.... ly increase the
stock - raising and
feeding capacity
of your farm at
so little cost.
Many silos have paid
for themselves in one
season. After that
they pay 100 per cent
profit yearly.

'

Build of Concrete
because concrete is rotproof,
ratproof, wiridproof.. fire
,proof - permanen t.

Write 01(r nearest Distric:
Office fOT free silo booklets.

PORTLAND
C£MENT

ASSOCIATION
Atlanta
Chicago
Dallas
Denver
Des Moines
Detroit

Office. at

Helena!
Indianapolis
Kansas City
Milwaukee .

Minneapolis
New York

(
Parkersburg
Pittsburgh
Salt Lake City
Seattle
St. Louis

VI ashington

MORE orchards and gardens are
needed in Kansas. More at
tention especially should be

given to small fruits. Bilickberries,
raspberries, strawberries, dewberries,
.gooseberrtes, and "currunts are easily
grown and some of these small fruits
should have. a place on every farm.
Those who have had successful ex

perience' in garden and orchard work
are requested to send us short letters
about their work. We will pay for
all those that we publish.

Berry Insurance
Success �ith-"raspberries or black

berries is not dependent upon chance
or luck, as so many people have fallen
irito the error of believing. Neither is
it due to seasonal' whims 01' climatic
cOBditions. It is possible to have a
fail' crop of. berries practically every
year, if the propel' attention is paid
the canes, but I recognize the fact
that in some seasons it is impossible.
The best way to insure a crop next

year is to take steps this year to make
it possible. Little can be done now to
better this year's crop, but much can
be done to better next year's crop.
The average farm or ranch fails to

produce its share of berries for the
following reasons: Lack of proper
pruning, and adequate moisture; and
alliO from lack of cultivation and fer
tility.
A''-great majority of the failures are

due to lack of propel' pruning and care
of the canes than to any other one
cause. If th� canes are permitted to
shift for themselves they will in the
conrse of a. season or two cease bear
ing 'at all; simply because the roots
are over-burdened with canes and un
able to produce berries. A heavily
wooded root will not continue to pro
duce more growth and a crop of
berries any more than a molting hen
will continue to grow new feathers
and lay eggs.
The strain is too great, so one or the

other of the functions must cease, in
this case being the least important,
the bearing of a crop. Tbe roots not
only will produce new growth, but
they also will produce a good crop, if
their energies are limited and directed
along the propel' lines. This is done
by judicious pruning,. and this prun
ing must be done during the growing
season in order to insure a crop.
For instance, only three or four new

canes are permitted to grow to each
root and these are cut back so as to
prevent rank grQ�th, encouraging the
sending out of laterals which will in
crease the fruit carrying capacity of
the canes.

For raspberries, cut back the canes
the first year to 18 inches high and
keep them cut back at this height.
Then the following spring cut back the
laterals one-half of their growth. The
second year, cut them back to 2 feet
in height and the same the following
spring as before for the laterals. This
will give. you a small, compact bush
that will not need any support, but
which is sturdy enough to' stand erect
and bear its own crop.

1"01' blackberries follow the same
system, only add six inches to the
height they are permitted to grow each

year. Keep the patches in constant
cultivation to' keep dawn the weeds
and conserve the moisture. Weeds
will lap up quickly enough moisture
to rob you of your 'crop 01' spoil its
quality. During the period of culti
vation which extends thru the whole
season, one must cut out constantly

. the new canes that are coming up.
Chesla C. Sherlock.

Foes of the Garden
Proba-tly the worst obstacle to over

come in the successful growing of
choice vegetables in our gardens, Is
that of destroying 01' at least limiting
the multiplication of its various foes.
The problem of getting rid of them 01'
at least reducing their number has
often' taxed the ability and ingenuity
of those who have made it a life study.
Almost everyone has seen the plants

grow off in splendid order, only to
find on the next visit that the whole
crop is nearly ruined 01' badly dam
aged ·by the quite unexpected attack of
some insect foe. In spite of all we can
do, we often find ourselves in an un
equal fight.

So this problem has stared the gar
dener in the face for years and is in
deed a serious one. While there has
not been a complete success in dealing
with these pests yet much progres has
been made and often Vy using the
knowledge we have, fair results can
be obtained by being continually on the
watch.
In my experience I ha ve found that

the most effective measure is that of
a preventive character. The thing
to do is to keep our crops out of reach
or observation of the enemy by a plan
01' system of wide 01' distant rotation,
'that is following one crop with a dif
ferent one each year and of a different
nature. Following cucumbers by musk
melons would not do as the same in
sect is a foe to both.
One must acquaint himself with ·the

habits and nature of the various in
sects, what sheltered places they in-·
habit, where they lay their 'eggs and
other matters of this kind. Wherever
the food plant grew last year for a

certatn insect, you may expect to find'
that insect ·t� year. Where the cu
cumber grew last year, you will find
fhe yellow-striped beetle, ,the same is
true of other plants and accompanying
pests. You can see the wisdom of
giving such crops a new location.
Hiding plants or protecting them

with a covering I have tried with vary
ing success. Planting a quick growing
plant in the hill 01' surrounding the
hill with protective material will'
sometimes work well.
Then the use of strong-smelling sub

stances applied with lime and
sprinkled over the plants often has
proved effective. Small quantities of
carbolic acid, kerosene, turpentine 01'
tal' may be used singty or in combinn
tlou with each other III making emul
sions of soap and water. Care must
be exercised not to apply an emulsion
that is too strong. Dusting the plants
with lime 01' ashes often will prove
beneficial.
There are about lG foes of the gur

dell. not illdlldi,ug moles, rats 01' mice.
(Continued on Page 37.)

Dependable
for Thres.hing
The old reliable steam engine

has never been egualed in powerfor threshing. Itfssteady, which
is always necessary to insure
good results. It's the power that
most people know how to oper
ate. Its troubles are easily discovered and remedied. If It gets
weak it does not stop dead. AI-·
most anything that can burn
can be used for fuel. The

Nichols·Shepard.

Steam Engine
represents the best that can be pro
duced in steam engine construction. It
is durable and bas lots of power. It is
easily handled. Almost anyone c:an
ke�p_it running. ,

When YOU have a thresherman do
¥our threshing with a Nicbols-Shepard
Steam Traction Engine and a Red
River Special. you know that your
work is to be done Quickly and well.
No waiting and loafing on your job,
It pays to hire a Nichols·Shepard

outfit. It saves your time and grain,
"}:ry it this year. It wIll mean money
In your pocket.
If yOU are B threshman, buy a Red

River Special outfit.
It

.

Saves� Farmers' 'l'llresb BID

Nichols & Shepard Co.
In Coatlnlloll_ 811_ln.._ Sines ••••
Builders excloBivelll'of Red River Spe.

1f���li�'�,:!S�o;sD��':8
Batlle Creek Mlc:ldgaa

WHEN WRITING TO OUR AOVERTISERS DON'T
FAil TO MENTION FARMERS MAIL A� BREEZE,

Here ure nJnckberrle .. Grown from Root,Cutti..g�. 'l'hl ..· l'utch Hn .. Been
Very Profltuble to the Ownez, tor It CUme from (lood Stock.

LUMBER
MILLWORK and leneral bulldlnll mat8rlalat

25% OR MORE SAVING
to you. Don't even conalder buying until yoo baveoen'
U8 complete 11at of what you.need and have our estlmate

PARMERShIPLUMBERfr�O.
2416 BOYD STREET OMAHA. NEBa.

Dickey Glazed Tile Silos
''The Fruit Jar 01 the FIeld"

SPECIAL OFFER to those
who write now.

W. S. DICKEY CLAY MFG. CO.
Kansas Clly. Mo.

Macomb. 01.. Chattanooga. Tenn.

IIATIONAL Hollow\TILt S I L"OSLast FOREVER
Cheap to Install. Free from Trouble_
Buy Now

NO Blowlnl InEreot Early Blowing DownImm.dlale Shipman! I!re.zinc
Steel Reinforcement every course of THea
Write today for price.. Good terri

tory open for IIvo _cent ••
NATIONAL TILE SILO CO.

____3_05A R. A. Long Bldg., �ANSAS em. Mil_

SJLOS,
Glazed or un g lazed fire clay' tile
stlos. Triple wall wood silos and
plain stave silos. Whn.t you want
H t a reasouabte price. Wr l te- for
particulars.

lUng Com Silo Company,
1102 Waldhelm Bldg., _·Kansas City. Mo.
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POULTRYraisers every-�:
w he re are'

urged to write

ietters fOL' publi
('ation in this de-

.

partmellt. Tell us
'

;:!.;O'lt vour expe

riellce i.: raising
und m a ,. !�e � in g

IJOultry. ""e want

500 farm women

to write ur: about
l:]Jeir success with

thickens, d u c k s,
turkeys and geese.
We will pay for all the letters that we

accept a nd publish. Send us pictures
of your prize winning birds. Address

ull lef:lers to the Poultry Editor, the

Farmers Mail and Breeze, Topeka,
I�allsas.

Late Hatching of Chickens

About -this time of y·ear it is quite
common to hear the remark made "I
have quit setting hens now as it is so

late the chicks will not do any good,"
and with some persons and under some

conditions it will have to be admitted

tha t this is true.
Take the smaller breeds that mature

quickly and give the proper care and

feed and they can be hatched quite
late and still be ready to fill the egg
basket by Christmas when eggs are

high.
In 1m2 after I had finished setting

liens, my husband begged me to get a

couple or settings of Leghorn eggs and

give them a trial. I had been raising
the Barred Rocks and thought them

good enough for anyone but he had

been wan ting me to try the Leghorns
for some time. I thought it was so late

they wouldn't do any good but we got
two s�tings of eggs about June 1.

When-' the chicks hatched we placed
them clear away from the older chicks

so as to give them extra care, thus

keeping. the others from tramping on

them and robbing them of their food.

We kept them free f'romIice by dipping
the old hen occasionally. One can do

that so late in the season when thei
are turned out of a morning. We used
Persian powder on the little fellows.

We had plenty of kafir seed to feed

them and we never saw chicks grow
like those did. In the early spring we

had had so many hard rains that a

good man�: little chicks drowned or

chilled so (hey either died or didn't do
well for awhile. The 'later chicks
didn't have this to contend with; there
was plenty of shade near their house

so they realty did far better than the

earlier ones.

From those two settings- of eggs we

raised 18 'pullets. '1'hey began laying
before Christmas and did so welt all

winter that we) not only became con

vlnoed that Leghorns were all right
but that they could be hatched quite
late and with a little extra care, could

be made a profitable investment.
. Mrs. D. J. Ryan.

Centralia, Kan.

Why Chicks Die

It startles one to know that fully
uue-fourth of the chicks hatched each

season fail to survive the first two

months. After they become that old

their raising is comparatively easy.

The first rour weeks is the most crIti
.. -a l period.

Many chicks die
from general phys
ical w e a k n e s s,

whicll may be in
herited from the
parent s t 0 e k or

come from improp
er keeping of the

eggs or faulty in
cubatlon., Chicks
tha t are puny or

Ia te In getting out
of the shell may
possess e n 0 ugh
vigor to live sev

eral days, but they
despite special careusually die slowly

or doctoring.
Chicks may be weakened by over

hen ting, chilling, dampness, crowding I
and poor ventilation. Diarrhea may

also result from such conditions. Feed

ing too soon, or using too much concen

trated food, such as beef scraps, also

may cause digestive derangements that

may develop into diarrhea.

Bacillary white. diarrhea is the worst

scourge tha t affects chicks. It de

stroys their appetite, makes them

droopy, and leads to quick death. The

droppings are loose and cause "pasting
up behind."

The New York Veterinary college
says, "This disease seems to be intro

duced into new dtstrtcts .by the Indis
criminate buying of eggs for hatching,
and the purchase of day-old chicks

hem lnfected poultry farms. Chicks

overcoming the disease and being
reared - to puUethood may In turn lay
eggs containing the germs, and in that

way continue to spread the disease in-

definitely."
.

__

'1'he only known remedy is preven
tion. Seleet breeding stock carefully,
and just before starting. the hatch

wash all eggs in grain alcohol 95 per
cent pure to destroy organisms on the

shells. Then keep incubators, brood

ers, nests, feed and water vessels well
disinfected.
Aspergillosis kills off chcks like

white diarrhea, but is caused by a fun

gus growth, which leads to inflamma

tion 6f the lungs or the formation of

tubercles. Chicks so affected are called

"lungers." Incubators, brooders, food,
litter, and even the digestive tracts of

bens have been known to contain the

spores of this fungus. Prevention-by
means of thoro disinfection, ase sug

gested again is the Qnly effective treat
ment known. .

"Gapes" is another general ailment.
The worms come from the soil, and
are especially troublesome in damp lo

calities. If the disease becomes per

sistent, it is best to move all chicks to

new soil for a year or two, then give·' .

the old soil a coat of air-slaked lime,
plow it under and plant crops.

.

Briant Sando.

Why Keep Poor Hens?

Some flocks of chickens have a large
number of hens which do not pay for

their board and by keeping them the

profits of the entire flock are lowered.

These hens may not be paying their

way because they are too old or be

cause they are poor individuals.

Very few people have their fowls

so marked that they can tell the age
of everyone, yet they can be marked

with leg bands, either numbered or

colored, so that the age may be told

(Continued on Page 37.)

Q"tri.�helS HI,,·e Been Grown Very Succe..sfuHy ut BUH". Oklu. I,y n", llliUer

Dt;Other.. on t1M' 101 nuneh. 'l'hey Huve Found '1'henl Very Profltllble.

...

It is easy to avoid loss and turn fail
ure into success now. Professor T. E.

Quisenberry, Box 433, Leavenworth,

Kansas, has just written a 16-page
bulletin telling plainly just how to

avoid losses,' how to successfully raise

your baby chicks and just how to feed

them. Everyone of our readers should

have one of these bulletins. Write at

once and a copy will be mailed to you
free.-Adv.

How to Prevent White Diarrhea
Dear Sir: Last spring my first incu

bator chicks when but a few days old

began to die by the dozens with WItite

Diarrhea. I tried 'different' remedies

and was about -diseoutaged. Finally,
I sent 52c to the Wal!>-er Ueme�y Co.,

Dept. L 3, Waterloo, 'Iowa, for a box

of their Walko White Diarrhea Rem

edy. It's just the only thing for this

terrible disease. We never lost a sin

gle chick after the first close. We

1'8 ised 700 thrifty, hea lthv chicks,
where before we. never ra ised more

than 100 a year. I'd be glad indeed

to have others know of this wonderful

remedy. Ethel Rhoades, Shenandoah,
Ia.

Pi';; f4 J fAA ii i i4Uk)
I Fullgaugewires; full weight;

full length
rolls. Superior qualitygalvanizing,proof

., against hardest weather conditions.

I Special BookS.nt Fr••• Dealers E....".........
.

AMERICAN STEEL AND WIRE CO_
CHICAGO NEW YORK

Don't Wait
DOJl't wait lin til White Diarrhea

gets half or two-thirds your chicks.

'Don't let it get started. Be prepared.
WI'ite today. Let us prove to you that Wa lko
will prevent White Diarrhea. Send 52c for

box on our guarantee. Your money back if
not sa ttsrted.

Walkm' Remedy Co., Dept. L 3, Water
loo, Iowa.-Aclyertisement.

/
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ES�'IESS,
�Pre - w.a.. Priess-!

,

Save BlrMoney on Fresh, NewlTirea.
Plain.and Non-Skid. No' Sec_a•.

,QUARAN..T.EKD' 60000' MILKO;
-will run 10.000.- We pay the wal",t"",,,

'rmg FREE��.rta::�;rti.!':���:.'���
rite today for, Frreu Book and. Ageney Offer.

WAL'TER: DAVID' RUBBER' CO: :::'::ll'{?:R:,�

RlIAd:eOUTCAS�rSISlER
By' t.mnra SPRAGUE, PHILLIPS

llImlll' SAlf'PRlCE: with'. six (6) mlnths! sub,c�"
TH£:ILWSJRATEO' CDMF!ANION ONLY' 2D'_CENl'a.,

W.. BOI" cIMtliils o.e of tbi',noted,autbor�s best navelL
n.lpath••.of this 8tOry sweep, all

berore- it. It loue�.. 'M burt of
humanity everywhere. Even the
mall wttb a heart of stone leorDi
fl'oml this story·tbat deep down
under the-cold, hard 8trat.ofston.,
he baal In bls heart a deep ,weU 01
IllImall sympathy for themTlng one;
.thnt he hue aiflO a heart capable
tJf love and edmtretton for tho good
8011 noble cheracter of Luel1a, th.
,::cntlc, lOVing, self-sB(lI-lficing sis.
-IeI'. RighleDus 'n.dlgnlll.ols
&rOllHIlU towardSllas LockwoOlI,ber
rolentleB8 aud uunatural fa.Lher.
The hanrt's emottoll8 lill:. enl'
-oc•••• ill... roi1s·on from tbe ooh"io-o
IIlu� to CUll of Ihe bookj when you
lay It dnwrra.nd say blc!seii:lis·God
WhO'Tules over all for the good o'
aU. ThoullaP!ls will waut to read
this book alld �Jas8� It on to tbelr

...;...... ,;.;;....;,;.;......1 �l����:�I'L:���I:l�a':..�:��ra'�'!t.. tOII�-h&8 clone 80 forllO yearR. Ous minister h88 furnillbed "
..tLb sermons (or is yean!: other writers havs contributed'regu
larly ({lr yca�1 1RE ILLUSTUTED COMPANla.,le 36 years old. 'l'h.
Je&f1I,of,:onth�8el'vl('.6 of its wrtl.eNl Rhow tbatonr ma.gazID,),ta
•.., nffh:ed and Rtandarll worth. WI.! know you will e.joy reading11.. .. THtI" Offtrof mR;;tl'l,lne G month""1t.11d book, for 20'cents Sa mada
to Eet new�tr1al 8ubacriben. Addreo"

f.,a. WARlIER Co., Dept. ce, 96 Chambers·St.. New 10"

Ttre-Kansas State Flower Now Grows.in Maliy Lands.
BY HAIUUETTE'WI:r..BUR'

THE brown earth, the golden
grain, the green pastures of Kan

.

sas are symbolized by the sun
flower. Don't you think the state leg
islature made a wise choice when: a
bill was passed in 1903 making. the
sunflower the floral emblem of Kan
sas? Sunflowers- grew wild on the
grassy plains of this state long before
the white' man came. Wherever man
builds a ditch to drain a road, there
the golden groves set themselves out, in
thick rows, and blossom every
year in a burst of green and brown and
yellow, Sometimes, too, the plant
takes itself to the fields and often in
a tract of. ripening wheat one can' see
how "the sunflower droops to- the
lazy wave" of the bending grain...
"The sunflower sta te" has wisely

chosen. a prairie- plant and. one native
to America. And Kansas, the great
farming state, is welL represented, by
a plant that has been, cultivated for
centuries. Long before white men
came to America, the sunflower' was
cultiva ted in Peru and in the Missis
sippi Valley by the Indians. who used
its seeds for food and for oil, its petals
for dye, its leaves fot fodder, its stalk
fibres .for thread. Now, like the po
tato, the turkey, and Indian corn, this
plant is cultivated in Asia, Elurope
and Africa.
Indeed; the sunflower was the na

tional flower' of the Incas long before
it was adopted by the state of Kansas.
There - it was revered because of its
resemblance to' a shining sun, and
their temples were ornamented with
.sunftowers in pure gold. Browning,
in wrtting. of the South, American
pampas, mentions

Miles and "mttes of gold and green
Where- the sunflowers blow
In a solid glow..

The resemblance of tile blossom to
a blazing' sun has been a favorite

_ thought with the poets. also the idea
that the flower follows the sun.
James Montgomery compares the

flower with the eagle that is said to
be ahle to look at the sun without
'ftlnchlng :

Eagle of- flowers! I see tlree stand,
And orr the sun's noorr-g lor-y gaze;
With _ eye IIloe his, thy lids expa nd,
And fringe their-disk with go:lden raYSl

Comparlng the blossom with a .sun,
we find Tennyson's line, "the sun
flower, shining fair, rays round with
flames bel' disk of seed."
The dry, harsh look and feel of the

green leaves, the yellow petals. and
the br.own seeds explains why one poet
thinks of them as "brazen sunflowers,"
another calls them "coppery sunflow
ers" and another speaks of "hot sun
flowers. lifting their shields of sultry
brass." It is a flower of beat and
drouth; and. so is- one of the last to
decorate the autumn roadside. So bright,
hardy, useful and noted the- world,
over, the sunflower makes- a state
flower of, which Kansas- may well be
proud,

Clemenceau' tlie "Tig�r"
"They call George Clemenceau 'the

tiger of France' because he fights ltke
that splendid creature of the wilds,"
says William Heyliger in his article,
"Clemenceau, the Tiger of France," in
Boys' Life. "He is a little man, little
and, bald, with a bristling mustache,
and fmshing eyes. and a habit of fight
ing his battles to a flnlsh. His life
reads like a wild, improbable romance.
At 21. he was an exile from his coun

try. At 76 France was hegging him to
take the premiership and save her
from the German disaster that threat
ened."
"'My will,' Clemencean soid- sternly,

'must- be the law of France.'
"Tbey gave him his way. France

needed a -tiger just then for the men
ace of the German spy waf; threaten
ing the nation'!; heart. Unable to
shatter the armies that fought under
the tricolor. Germany was trying to
win by fraud and deceit. Everywhere
German spies were plying their vile
trade. Wea-k Frenchmen were being,
bribed to do Germany's work _ The
confidence of the people was bel�g'un-

_'-.

dermined.; the government seemed) un.·
able to' catch the snakes. Soon: the
fear;' andl uncertainty,' might spread. to
the. brave' soldiers at the front;, and,
then aU� wouldl be lost" �\.

'\...�

OW"B:a:'SEI.ECTED"Farm
la:Western.Canada
- Make: Bigger. Proms!'

The most Wondortul opportunity in the world for'Bust
ness Farmers Is, In the "SELECTED" li'nrms., whicli
can be bought tor- $15 to $40 an acre along the linesof'the Canadian Na.tional Raihvays· In Western Canad&.-

"SEEECTED'" Farms
THeso "SEIJE'CTm-" Farms are carefully cnoseefrom the cream of the richest wheat nnd cattle countryin AmerIca. to meet your special needs. by experts representing 14.000 miles of rutlwav, whose advice. whUefree to settlers, Js of great pructlca I value.

A, Cordial. Welcome.
Western Canada extenda .a helpful hand to home seek ..

ers. Friendly neighbors-splendid schools" churches
find soclalllfe-every benefIt that YOli formerly enjoycd'"nwalt you in thls wonderfully prosperous "LAST 'VEST.'·

,

Big. Profits In Wheat. Beef'
and Dair,y. Cattle

"SELECTED'· Farms, average, morel than 20 bushel..of wheat per acre, Undor'specially favorable conditions
n yield of 50 to 60 bushels per ncre- is not uncommon.
Beef and dairy cnttle yield great profits. Slock

thrive on the prnlrie grnsses, which in many sections
cure standing und make fine lIllY, Cattle and horsea
require only natural shelter most of the winter and
bring high prices without grain feeding .• _

Low Taxes-Easy Terms
There Is- a small tax on' the land. but but1dings. im

provements. animals, mnchlnery and personal property
nrc all tnx exempt. Terms on "SELEC'£ED" Furms ;
About 10 per cent cash down. balance- in equal pay
ments over a term of years; interest' ulually.6. per cent.

Special Bates' to Home Seekers'
Special railway' rates wlll be made' for' humeseekera

nndvthetr eftects to encourage personal tnsnecuon ot
the "SELE€TED'" Farms along the-Linea of the Cunn
dian Nntlonal Rntlwars. Full Information will be sent
free on request. WRITE OR MAIL COUPON 'l'ODAYI
�-�-.- � �
� DEWIT, FOSTER. Superintendent Resources' �
�. Canadian Notlonat Rallwa�. \
� Dept. 9535 Marquette Bldg., Chicago. �
'". Plense send me free nne wttuout nbl lg at lon to '
\' me. complete information on the items concerning: \
\ Westem Cnnadn checked below. \
"\ f � gf�°:;i�,����eritnk��g?}�o£r�ft��k l�Rl��t��at \
� [ 1 Special Railway Rates for Borne Seekers II'

�' [1 Business and Industrial Opportuntttes- �
�. Name. • �,� . \
�; Addre.s , R.F.D �

�"Town........................... State', \.
.------..-.-.-.-�...-..- -�

Mr. Grasshopper, You say there's
royal blood in your veins?
Mr. Mbsquito: Yessir. 'My mother

once bit a king.
-----

Whistling
It' YOU wish to be happy,
Just try this simple thing:

Draw UP your lips and whlstfe
Till all the heavens ring.

'Twill strew your path with roses..
So beautiful and gay;

And cause the radiant sunsbfne
To drive the clouds. away.

When' with harsh words you're greeted.
That pierce you like a thtstte..

Just pucker up your mouth
And whistle. whistle; whistle.

Yes, whIstle whlle you work,
And whistle while you plaY;

If cares upon you heap,
'Twlll drIve them all away.

Aiiil if your friends mistreat. you,
Just greet them with a smile;

Go on your way and cheerily
Keep whistling all the while.

Friends. If' you wish to keep
_ The world from going wrong.
Just pucker up your lips
And wh lst le this whistling song. .

-Farm and Ra.nch,

Games for Young Folks'
Will some' of the- readers' of the'

Farmers Mail, and Breeze please rec
ommend some good, wbolesome games
for young: folks ?�R. E, F.

Send your, answer to the tea. party
puzzle to tire Puzzle- Edttnr, Farmers
Mail and Breeze; Topeka, Kan. Pack"
ages of postcards will" be mailed the
first three hoys and the first three
girls- sending. correct answers, No.1 is
a tale.
Solution, May �. puzzle:_Four. cities:

1, Chicago·; 2 .. Tallll'hassee: 3, Denni
son: 4. La Cl:osse. Tlie. prize winners:
Annie M, BI'oyles" T.tjnidud,_ Cblo;,;
Claire Donnelly; Sterling: ]fan.

Mill'garet and! her little playmate
were- exclul'llging. confidences.
"What's your favorite color?" asked. liIW!li\l.,.Elizaheth.

.

Margaret leoked thoughtful' for a
moment and tben said briglltly,
"Plaid !"
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"Big Doings" is' the Word From County Meetings
BY EARLE H. "\VHITIUAN

Club Mauager

Is
'l'HERE anything wrong with

CnlJper Pig dub .pep? Well. if

there is I've fa iled to discover it.

'fiJi;; is a busy time at home for our

boys, but the county meetings that are

being held and that are planned for

the near future are ample proof that

the boys are on the job-and that

dad's glad to hellL. out. In two coun

ties at least, May 3 will be counted a

reel-letter day for the club. Kingman

uud Anderson started tbe ball rolling

for the .first inning tbat day.
'

"We bad our first meeting May 3 at

�'ed F'olkers's home," writes Kent ".Vy
more, secretary of the Kingman county
club. "Every member was present.
Wayne Foeney was elected president,
Clifford Harding "ice-president, Ray
mond Kahmeyer reporter, and myself
-;ecretary. We decided to get station

ery and order Jerseys with 'Capper

Pig Club' on the breast or sleeves and

" big 'K' in the center of the breast.

After the meeting we had some of the

best refreshments I ever ate. Whew!

They sure tasted good after ricling a

train and a jitney 30 miles. After

dinner we looked at Ted's sow and

pigs, then drove 'over to see those of

Raymond Kahmeyer and Edwin

'Vulfekoetter." How's that for a

starter? The mileage report shows

that one of these hustlers traveled 83

miles to and from the meeting, an

other 46, and another 78. Going some,

eh?
.

And here comes the Anderson county
report from. County Leader John

Scruggs: "We had our first meeting
May 3 at the home of Ted Bogan, with

eight members present. We had a

hard rain and hail the night l.efore

which made it difficult to attend the

meeting. Bennie Chestnut was elected

president, Rai'\'lllOnd Smith vice-presi
dent, Donald Harrell secretarv-treas

urer, and Ted Bogan club reporter.
The boys' sows have all farrowed, and

the eight boys present reported 47 pigs.
The parents a t the meeting agreed to

provide the club with printed station

ery. The following uniform was

adopted: Blue and white striped over

alls, light blue shirt, straw hat with

a scroll containing the letters ·C. P. C.'

and blue stars to designate tbe num

bers of years in the club." So you

can see where the Anderson county
team will have to be beaten before

another county walks away with the

pep trophy.
Johnson county has had another

good meeting. County Leader Merlyn
Andrew reports eight boys present.
The meeting was held at the home of

one of the poultry club girls. Part

of the leaflet, "Training for Leader

ship," was read during the business

meeting and the .rest will be read at

the next meeting. This hustling .elub

has always had the name of keeping
something interesting going all

,

the

time. and now the pig and poultry
i-luh temusTiuvo orguuizorl for n iuem-

bership contest. Two captains were

chosen, with 11 members in eacb team.

The object is to see which team will

ha ve the better record for attendance

a t meetings. '1.'�le losing side will give
a supper next/ December. That's a

good plan. Let's see if some other

county can think rip something new.

Of course, the "eats" at club meet

ings always are important. And I

speak' from experience � when I say

that tbe boys 11ave good reason for al

ways mentioning what they had to

eat when' reporting meetings. Waldo

McBurney of Rice county tells of the

first club meeting, held April 26, and

suys : "It had rained two days before

and it rained that day. Four boys
were present. Herbert Hays and

Calvin Donnelly brought tbe eats, and

they were some eats, too, believe me.

We ate- until eating wasn't mucb fun.

We're hoping for a much bigger meet
ing next time, and I'm sure we'll

have it."
Just about this time it Is Il'n ex

cellent plan to take another look at

those club rules. Inquiries are be

ginning to come in about the date for

taking sows out of the contest, and

how to go about it. Tbe rules state

that sows-or pigs, either, if'you wisb

-may be taken out of the contest any

time after .Tune 1. provided the con

test litters have been weaned. All

that's necessary when you decide to

take out your sow is to weigh her and

stop keeping a record of bel' feed. She

must be weighed so that you will

know whether she has gained or lost

while in the contest. Don't get the

idea, tho. that when you stop keeping
records on your sow you are to stop
on the pigs, too. Such a mistake may

keep you· from winning a prize next

fall.
Another thing. fellows: Most of you

probably will breed your sows for fall

litters. This is a good plan, if your
sow is in good condition, is well ma

tured, and you are sure to have feed

for a fall litter. In breeding your

sows agatu, tho, don't make the mis

take of breeding to anything but a

purebred male of thji! same breed as

the sow, if you can avoid it. Remem

ber that when you raise purebred pigs
you have a chance to sell them as

breeding stock, but that when you

have pigs of mixed blood they'll prob
ably be sold 011 the market-and many

expert swine men assert that such

hogs won't make as good gains in as

short time as will purebred stock. Of

course. tho, if you're so situated that

you can't get a purebred male, don't

lose an opportunity to make some

money by getting a faU Utter.

Did you notice the absence of the
club story from the Farmers Mail and

Breeze for May 10? I certainly dis

liked to miss my chance' of Ii talk to

the boys. but owing to the fact that

the paper will he rather crowded thru

(Contlnued OR Page 36.)

Avery. Thresher Teeth Are Cuaranteed for Life

THAT'S the warranty that stands behind the cylinder and concave

teetH in Avery Threshers-the strongest warranty possible-printed right In

every Avery oTdet blank. But no wonder I Avery Separator Te�th are made of

genuine tool steel-the kind of steel out o·f which
hlgh·grade toofs are made. They are

extra large In size: the wearing corner Is tempered and they are made by a better

,lIrocess than other teeth. Farme.. and threahermen never have tooth troubles or delay. In tbrcsbIDiJ
with Avery Separators, Avery Teetb are time andmouey savel'll, _.�
TheChampion Grain Saver. "

ta::.��� �ei'.al��Or�¥n�Sr:vi��s'be����p¥:ct.:I�I� t�..:
&hat tear up the bunches ot straw and hunt.aroun1for
the last kernel and _get it. That's one reason whyAve"
Threshers are the Champion Grain Savers of them all.

Th-;."'B why they beat the Government Il!'8in*snvin..

="�::������:r!�i�}�;l���h�!.����o;:t��a b;�:
.trongest definlte sra!1J.llavlna WattaDt7 .iua witb AI17 make

e1 separator.

Get theC:olDPleteAveryCatalo8
and learn whyAvecy'Threshers are the Cham-

r!�rGr:!:: ���.�"th;:���h_�b';B����!'.!���f:'� i!
Iona time. One man recentbr wrote u. about rebolldl_
bl. A'nrv-eaJd hi. machinewas 20 years old, but too coed to

�.dI't:rt=:Lc:oe:l�:r.tbc!.�. A�eq

I

Motor Farming.Threshing
and Road Buildiiij Machinery

THE easiest and quickest way to

.
rep�ir leaks!n radiators, pumps, water

Jackets, hose connections, etc., IS to use Johnson's Radiator
Cement. This-will stop the leaks instantlywithout laying
up th,: car. No mechanical experience is required-all you have
to do IS remove the cap and pour the nquid into the radiator.

No tool kit is completewithout a can.of Johnson's Radiator
Cement, It overcomes the, inconvenience of laying up
one's car. A half-pint is ordinarily sufficient for a Ford or other
small radiato�for larger cars use a pint.

.

JDHN5�ON'5
�RADIATDR [}:MENT
Johnson's Radiator Cement blends perfectly with the
water until it reaches the leaks-just as soon as it comes in contact

wit.h the air i� forms a hard, tough, pressure-resisting substance which

is insoluble 1U water and consequently makes a permanent seal.

Quick-Efficient-Harmless

Johns0I?-'s Radiator Cement contains no powder, cement
or anything which can coat, clog or interfere with the efficiency of the

/coohng system. Itwill ordinarily seal a leak in from two to ten minutes.

Use Johnson's Radiator Cement for Automobile and Trac
tor radiators and for sealing leaks and cracks in boilers and water

jackets of all kinds.
�

Insist upon ¥our dealer supplyi�? yo� with Johnson's Radiator.

Cement. \Vnte for our folder on Keeping Cars Young"-it's free.

s. C. JOIll"l'SON & SON, Dept.MB Racine, Wis.

Here's the Hu .. tllng ltuartet '1'but U"bold" tbe HOllar of l,nbett" COUDty.

Lett to Right I Bobby Blnlr. "'''dey Do,·". IUnx Ilarnes, Bob �roDtee.



WASTE IS BAD enough at any
time but- it- is criminal under
present conditions with, thou

sands of persons facing starvation in
. many of the' small. foreign countries.I I know one woman who tried to'

I economize by using old fl'uit jar rub-
bers and as a result she lost her fruit.I Bury your old fruit jar rubbers deep
in the garden so you will not be

���r�t a7t ���il�h:e�' ar�n d�� t�P����
rubbers, and· one cannot be too careful
in Duying good rubbers. The ring
should fit closely, requiring a little
stretching to gel;
it around the neck
of the jar and it
should be. strong.
Before begin-

ning to can, 1
wash the jars. and
tops in hot soap
suds and rinse,
place them in a
kettle of warm
water, allow it to

.

come .to a tioil�.
and leave them in
the boiling- water

: until 1 am rea:d;y>
��_!ldUIl to use. them. I do

,

not boil the rub
hers - to sterilize
them, but wash
them in hot water
to which a little soda has been alfdecL by writing, for. it..,

I am a firm believer in cold pack All the' vegetables I have canned are
canning. I nev.er have lost. a j,ar when either scalded and, cold dipped or

, using this method; The organisms blanched and cold dipped. Blanchingwhich. are present. are. killed when, the is dipping in boiling water. Aft�rproducts are cooked in a closed jar, blanching, the food should be dippedand the bacteria is;prevented from get- in cold water.
ting in. By the o:"� "open kettle or hot I

.

made a cheesecloth sack for stringpack method. it. tlbdhlp@ss1ble to know beans, I place the prepared beans in it,that any given' jar or product is per- dip them in boiling water from 2. to 5fectly sterilized'. 'Dhere always is dan-
minutes, then plunge the sack of beansgel' of bacteria getting in while the in cold water and lay them in a -cotanproduct is being dipped from the. .ket- del' to drain. With the jar filler in. tte to the jar. By !he· cold pack meth- tbe top of the sterilized jar, I pack the.00, the p�·o�uc.t IS not crushed or, beans in as closely as posaible, tampcoo�ed until It. IS' .mushr, and the hot
Ing- with a wooden spoon handle, placetrying 'Y0rJ.: of dipping from the kett�e 2 chile peppers in the bottom of the�o the Jar IS ellI�llnate�l. On� can SIt
jar 'and a teaspoon ot salt 011 the top,lU a cool place while ;ellhng the- Jars and
dip the rubber in bailing water, adjustit Is not nec�ss.ary to. watch the pack it. then fill the jar. full of warm waterall the time It I� cookmg. I no longer 111](1 adjust the lid. I use the jarsdread. the canning se�sol1 as. eannmg with a clamp lid and place one wire!.Jy th�s method .I�· an Interesting, busi- over the top of the lid. -

(If using,ness-Ilke proposItIon. Mason jars, lay the lids on with aAny style of gli:llSS jar or tin can ex- half turn.) 'l'hen I place the jars on
eept those\ which are sealed with wax the rack in the boiler, fill the boiler
may be used' in cold pack cllnning. with warm water to within 1 inch.Just be sure the canner is; 3 inches of the necks of the jars, cover asdeeper than the tallest jar. This will closely as possible and boil steadilygive room for the rack upon which to for the time required. At the end ofset the jars and an extra inch and a that time I uncover the boiler, let
quarter. Jars must. not. set· directly the steam escape ana tig'jlten the lids
on the bottom of the cooker so jar hold- as much as I can before removing the
ers or trays made of laths or wire are cans from the boiler. (If screw topsused. The tray should rest on slats sare used, finish tightening after takingso that it will be an illch above the from the bOiler). Stand the jars onbottom of the cooker. This will allow the tops out 01'.a draft to cool as coldwater to circulate freely arouud the air striking the hot jar might cause

, bottom of the jars. Absolute cleanl1- it to break. I have canned stringness is necessary to can successfully. beans, !.Jeets and tomatoes and they
Every hOllsewife should write to the lwpt perfectly; also, never have lost

United Sta tes' Department of Agricul- a jar by breakage !.Jy this method.
tHre at 'Washington, D. C., for free I wash anel prepare fruits as for' thebulletin No. 83D entitled "Home Can- open kettle method, pac!.;. solidly inning by the One-Period Cold Pack the jars, fill with hot sinip, then ster�[ethOiL" "Ve are paying for the pub- ilize. I also have canned sauer krautlishing of th�e bulletins .and should and hominy, each requiring 60 minutesget them and put the aclVlce to pl'ac- sterilizing. Food canned by the coldtice. pack method comes from the can whole
Ho\v fine it is to have a borne sup- and better flavored than by the open

ply of eannecl products in all emer- kettle method.�- ._._-

gency. When unexpected eornpunylJovee's Pipeless comes or the housewife gets home late

FURNACES after a day spent shopping, think of.

'. the comfort of Imowing thl] t there are

Sold at on the shelves home canned fruits and
Manulactllnr's PrIces vegetahles. Home canning answers the

question. ""Vhat shall we have for
dinne.r," anli answers it in a �a,y that
gives a Yaried menu for cyery day in
the week t:. A. 0,
Searcy. Ark.

Mllka':Mb.ther's won: easler-lI&hten the
burden of bousework-saye her a. dozen
trips every day to cellar or 8Il� ho.uae
-with the.

WILLIS ICELESS
REFRIGERATOR

Enltblee. yot!' to make usa of Nature's
system of coollDll': glve8 you an Ice box
tha.t- needs nil' lee, no expense. DO up-keep.
no repairs, Put9 the foods w.lthln easy·
reacD of thelr:ltchen table and keel)9 them

.

eweet, clean. saDitary;,pW'e and at; exactly
tile. rl&h1l. temper&t� wlDt.. aDd' sum-
m.J'. \

A: GenuJne Guarantee
TheWlUIg- Tcelen· IWfrlprator 19 guar

anteed' by de&lH' and maker to do all
claimed: for It: to be i>eriectly satisfactory
or the purchase price will be Instantly
and cbee.rfuily re1undt1d.

SU THIS 1II0D.EBNi
BEFBIGERATIN(Jt'

SYSTEM'
, wrIte us todar- for OUI"
, deeler'lI na.me In Y,Olll"'
territolT. Ask fol"' iBu&
tra ted booklet. No... 15

SU8IR$I�&9 IWT.
On $II-Orders-of Other Goods

98 Ibs. High Patent flour $6.23
25 lb. box fancy dried apricots ..• 6.19
25 l b, box fancy prunes .•••••..•• 3,48
120 bars Lenox soap· ....••.•••.•.• 6'. .1.9
8 Ibs. bulk QUBlker' oats........... .4-9.
10 lb. box L. W. soda. crackers •.• 2.15.
1 doz. good Iowa corn· .. _ •• " .••• 1.75.
1 doz. Van. Camp. p.eas , .. ,., ••• 1.5.0
1 doa.. No. 2%. tomatoes 1.9;0'
1 doz. No, 1 pumpkln •.. " 1.50
1 doz. No, 3 kraut. , 1.50
1 gat White Star syrup ".,." .70
1 doz. Tryphosa Jelly Powder 1.00
4 Ibs. Go-Getter coffee .. " ... , 1.19
1 lb. fancy tea .. " .. ,.,',.,...... .S.(}
Why not supply your table direct by

mall and' s..ve the difference, Goods
guaran te.ed. Order from the above list.

IUTLER'S, GR,OCEII¥

Keep your Liberty bonds If you can ....
they are the safest_ Investment In the
world. but If you MUST sell your bonds
send them to a rellable firm. Write for
prices, or send at once. or it ,desired
send to us th,rough Security National
Bank of Kansas City, draft attached for
$91.00 per hundred. Market changc"
.l1ghtly daily but wc will send checl< for
balance due ab.ovc $91 same day Bonds
are received'.

Clyde L Clarke. Investment' Co., (Inc)
511 American Bank Btdg" lIaRSas City, Mo.

BEE SUPPUES FAMOUt;;rlLCON"
Fineat. most uP-to-date, aud bugeat Btook in this sBction...

'Vrito for FREE CATALOG.
C. C_ CLEMONS BEE:SUPp.,LY CO.

125 Gr.and Avenue Kansa. City, Missouri

We mnnufacturo SEV&'iI
SIZES of Plpel... Furnace ••
suitable for ALL SIZES 01
buildings.
'rhe BOVEE FUHNACES

are also sold with regular
piping to each room.

Twenty·Flve YeaH
on tlte lIarket

Absolutely high grade anti
mORt durable.
Write UB for dlre<lt infor

mation aad save about one
hal! tbe cost of your Ileat·

. Ing Dlant.

BOVEE FURIIACE WIIIIIS
'81 W. 8th It WlI1er1ao.l_

With'·'t'h·�Ji�meM�l;. lIIlIIlIlIlIlIIlIlIlIlIlIlIIlIIlIlIlIlIlIllIIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlllltIIIIIl_ m..� I

..Can All You Can=-Wasteis Sinful Now

THE El\RMERS MAilL A�j BREEZE:

BY THE WOI\IEN FOLKS

holds nine jars. I place cloths between
the jars to keep them from· touching
one another or the sides of the boiler.
Two short' slats are laid in the boiler
first to keep 'the rack off the bottom,
and the cover fits tightly. I lay an old
tablecloth over' the top, also before put
ting on ·the cover as closely as pos
sible. The closer the steam is con
fined, the better for the products
should cook at the highest possible tem-
perature. ....

-

Before beginning the process, the'
fruit or vegetables are prepared as if
for immediate use. I thoroly sterilize

the jars and lids.
If old Ma son
screw top lids are

used, I boil them
10 minutes. I have

-

a. pamphlet from
the Kansas State

. Agricultural 0 0 l
Iege at Manhat
tan entitled "Co
operative Exten
sion Work in Ag
r Lc u I t u r e and
Home Blccnomloa"
which gives rules
for preparing and
time. for cooking
all kinds of. vege
tables and fruits.
Anyone may get
this. bullettn free.

Steps. in Cold Pack Canning
I-Prepare equipment.
2-Test jars and rubbers.
3-Use fresh, SOlIDd products.
4.-Scald 'or blanch.
5-Dip into cold water .

6-Pack in bot containers.
'I-Add boiling wa tel' or hot

sirup.
S-Place cap and rubbers in po

sitioB.
9-Partially tigbten.caps on jars;

Seal tin cans, completely.
IO-Sterilize the required time.
ll-Remove jars; tighten covers.
12-Invert jill'S and. cool.

Mrs. J. W. Pugh.
mlis Co., Kansas,

Saring Time with a Canner
I have a small canner whicb haMs

seven No. 3 tin cans or seven quart
glass jars. When I sent for my canner
I ordered 300 No. R cans with solder
lwmmed caps, J knew nothing ahout
Ilsiul! a canner bllt the <lirec·tions were
so plain tha t I had no trouble. My
da ily task last summer was to fill four
('a nners full. or 28 quarts, an(l I al
wa.vs completed my ta;;k before noon.
in time to-get C11nner.
I have fln old cook stoye in the baclc

yard iJl the shade und I do my cun
ning on it. While I am waiting for

She Favors the Cold Pack
[Prize Letter.]

I use the cold pack canning method
with the a id of our copper wash boiler
and two boards which form the rack to
support the gluss cans. '.fhe boiler

• MaJt 17, 11}19,

Delivery, F....
�t.':."3��"!:.t";:.�
.end tbla .klrt to yoo.

3::'�\W :'�l:ll�����
�oardoorby tbepostman.�n�:�n�1t
HlrtfOl' U.46. Our prIoe

��i�IHt�:,;
.... Ie•.for :vaaneIf.

Embrelhred'
Silk SkIrI,

TbIo la the .UIIlIII8r'1I

��or:·4�t
poplin whicb10 Btrong
IIIld durable. and ..Ill'
give an abandanee of

"'i/,-:�l�t'::�iad
lrirdle belt beneath
wbleh Itlagatbered.
Cut full and roomy.
Twelve.lneb baDd.of
bandeome,elaborate
aelf·colored ........
broidery encircln
entire ol<lrt. Vf87
la_ atyle. Order

�a.r.::t�:"ai�d':
turn It at our ex
po.... and, the· trial .

·

..i11 _� you Doth· '.

U;42'l�r�A:<� .

the traalportatioa '.
char •••• Color '.'

black, na'IT blue-a '.'

.

era),. Sizes 2Z to SO w81.t .

m_Dnl; 88 to 42.leogtl" Gift oI8e and cot..
Send l::!=�:::c:,�'�\,D=':l'�onI,.. w..... tb. aklrt- .... ""0'" you ""Ill be pI_ed.It yoo don't find It oJl !'ou expeet send It back and
we will refand ,.,.,..mon07 at """'" Thlo Ie oar riel<�yours. Order b" NU1IIber 808.

WALTER FIELD�-CO.
De� • .tl63. 848. W. Ad.m•.8t_'1 ChloalrOTIl. Bar.ain Mail Order Ito"••

Get. ant low price shipped from
wHtern warehollll. Farmer agent.

THEa. E. BURT & SOlIS, ••1_. O�1o.

Put 99% Per Cent of
the C'rain You, Raise
in Yo,ur Gra,in, Bin :J

I,

IUIlIlu...v.;·� The best way to be
certain you will get·all your·

grain is to thresh when the
. weather' and grain are right,
and when y:ou are ready, The
simplicity of

p;?WOOD BRO�ll' D.v:ila��n TIiRE'SHER "I
'

Euil,. run by email average .ize ttactor, h..proved to hundred. of farmers in this aection that it pays them to capitalize on their
; tractor during tbre.bing. A. eaBY to keepin order liS your {'low, pu IndividualThresber makes you Independent of rainl·weatber, trading work aDd otber farmer.,w.4htmarea..

"""", I,",. maclllne _. purnh.... aP
:rou last S!K'Ing diet fine WlK'k. Th_
.." eleva". In our club anet they all

=O:e1�.,g\;r:.eetl= IL.·: Frank Old-

The Individnal haa thrown 11 stack 'that wu
only atraw, while thresbing at a high mark

. of four buahela a minute, and did it dayafter day. You pay the price of an Indl.
yidual whether you own one or not. Whatit will Bave yo� and why, i, told in our
Free booklet. I:>end for it, and tho'DaDUI 01·tholndividual dealer Deareat you.
WOOD BROS. tDRESHER CO.BuUdQra ot famous "Hummlr18' Bird" outftta.II J'H1'8 pnctScal ezperiecco .. tbNaberm-.
34 EoWllIbiDgtODSt. DesMomes,lowa
LIncoln, :Minneapolis. Decatur.Neb. Minn. m.

1
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ie water to boil il!.. the canner, 1 ftll or place whole stalks in cans. '. Pack

t: e cans with fruit, add the, water and closely. Pour .. boUing hot sirup over'

Hil.'ur 01' salt as the -ease-mas-be, -then .the- eontents- pf .the. can. ,�Ii1s .strup

'".,7, tile cans and, with a pair of tongs mas-.well· be made of equal pl\rt8· of'

fllat come with the canner; place them -sugar .and water. -, The can may then'

· the boiling water in' the canner. be sealed.. If sugar is scarce, our

�'�lllU toes should boil 40
-

minutes; bulletin suggests the canning of rhu-

· )ea('hes, 15 minutes; an� atrawberrtes, barb �y the cold pack }DetJ;lod.. When

�'ll"pherries or blackberrtes, 12 minutes. this IS done, the, !iquld in' t\le can

'1'lle work is soon done and I dQ. not should not be thrown away as it con

h'l vc to stand over a hot stove all day tains most of the valaable elements

1I;"l'COOk fruit and 'put it into the jars in rhubarb.•

II� J did by the old.method. Complete _To secure the juice ,of rhubarb, we

iJl,_lructions come with aU -eanners so are told to wash, cut Into small piecel!,

110 one need be afrald .to purchase one. and place in a granite ,Kettle .. Barely,

'1'he," certainly are a success and real cover with cold water and boll. Strain

tilll(; savers. One can can all kinds of and if desired for canning, �ur boil

fruit, vegetables and -meata with 'a ing hot';nto cans, partially 'seal and

(:auuer and they keep 'and retain their drop \(nto boiling water for- 3 to 5

Jill \'01' perfectly. .

minute'S. Remove and seal. This may

I prefer the tin 'cans but-glass may be sweetened rbefore it is canned. It

be used by putting them in cold water may be used as a drink or mixed' with

. ant! letting thellL get hot gradually. other fruit juices for that 'purpose,'

With care the tin cans may be used for .In this household, the juice of rhubarb

two or three years:' But if they are is relished as a sirup-or in jell when

used only one year they 'are' so cheap combined with apple juice.

thn t nearly everyone can, afford them.

Arkansas.'
-- ·Mrs. S. E. B. A subscriber ,in- Lakin, 'Kan., asks

that we repeat the directions given for
canning pork heart. She says she tried
the direction's with one can and neg"

We are subscribers of the Farmers lected the other
.

heart. When, by

Mll il und Breeze and I. always Ilke chance, the can was opened for use,

i no home page. I can a good deal of she wished, she had canned all· tlfe

tood stutl' and know it is possible for hearts. This' reader is fortunate

one to live well without going tolhe enough to possess -a steam -pressure
store for everything. I had company canner.

-

,

fol' dinner. tooay and served chicken. There is little' difference in the

cnrn. tomatoes and potatoes all from .method of canning hearts .and calming

111,1' supply- of canned goods. other meats. It is not necessary' to

I opened a cap. of my be,�f steak add' water to a can in which heart is

tile other .day, .made noodles-with the placed as enough water will come out

1II'oth, fried the meat, dipped it in of tlie meat-of._the heart. We soak the

I'lollr and put it in hot fat .untll brown. heart in salt water at least one day

It tasted better than chicken. and cut into the chambers to get out all

I have been in the canning business 'the blood. We have plunged the heart

fur two years and have bee1i very' sue- into' boiling water and then into cold

cossrul with everything I have canned. to .prevent a' scum from rising in the

For small amounts I use an iron din- can. When . packed and salted, we

111'1' pot with a wire rack to fit the bot- partially seal and boil in boiling water

tour. The kettle holds three qua rt 3· hours, or 2 hours if using 5 pounds

jill'S or 5 pints. I sterilize my jars of steam pressure. ,

A big heart, may
nnd caps and, pour. hot water on the be packed whole in a can for an ex

rubbers, I use the wash boiler with hibit by cutting out the center. ThiS"

iI rack made of coarse wire screen may' be cut into small pieces aud

with strips of a tasteless wood nailed forced inside the heart when in the

nil for larger amounts. (Do not use

plne of any kind). ,:
I have canned stuffed sausages,

bl'ef, squash, pumpkin, lima beans,
"I ring beans.. com und tenderloin.

,

Mrs. Blanche Carmean.
Jefferson Co., Kansas.

Canning Makes Oooking E8rI5ier

can.

New Dishes for You to Try
Everyone appreciates a dainty salad

or dessert with a heavy meal. These

simple gela tin dishes come in tha t

class. Try them jmd see if the family
does not call for them again.

-

Cherry Sponge-Soften 1 tablespoon
BY MRS. DORA L. THOMPSON of gelatin in Ih cup of cold water, dis-

Jefferso)l County solve in '1 cup of hot cherry juice.

Some of the rhubarb in the truck Add % cup of sugar and 1 tablespoon

�nl'dens is now 2 feet high. It is Bot of lemon juice; and 1%' cups of pre

a II uncommon sight to see a house- served or canned cherries, seeded and

h'c-per making ber way to the farm halved. 'Vhen -the mixture begtns- to

cn r with a big armfUl of the bright red set,-add the stifflY., beaten whites of 2

�talks, 'I'he., armful 'has cost her a eggs, whip up, pour into a wet mold

uuurter at the garden. and chill.' Serve with whipped cream,

The first paper in our reading course and decorate with cherries if desired.

ill canning has just been received and Any canned fruit may be used Instead

t 11(' first subject discussed is the can- of cherries. This recipe makes a pint

nillg of rhubarb, 'The paper calls at- mold, or five individual molds.

.tcntlon to the difference in strength Tomato Jelly Saiad-To 1 pint can

or flavor of ilie early and the later of tomatoes, add % of an onion, cut

rhubn rh, 'I'he, later is the larger and in very thin slices, 3 branches of pars

I he stronger flavored of the two. The ley, 1 outside stalk of celery or celery

iPllflct contains directions 'fOl' making Ieaves, % teaspoon of salt,_1l slice of

rhubarb and orange conserve, rhubal:!? green or red pepper and a bit of mace;

"11(1 pineapple con'serve and other com- cover and let simmer 20 minutes;

Itillations. We expect to try the two strain thru a sieve fine enough to hold

ldurls mentioned above. _
A' Kansas 'back the- seeds; add 1A package of

�lollsewife known for her good cookery gelatin, softened in 1A cup of cold wa

J� quoted, Her recipe for the rhu- ter, and stir over the fire to dissolve;
Ita rb and orange conserve ls r Boil 3 add 1 cup of cooked vegetables cut in

(I['anges whole until tender. To keep small bits. Add 2 tablespoons of to

th�'lll from bursting while cooking, iaato catsup and turn into, a border

IH'ICk them in several places with a mold. 'Vhen firm. - unmold and serv-e

1IIl'k, When cooked tender cut into with lettuce and sa lad dressing.
pil'c'rs. 'remove the navel, and run thru Orange Mint Dessert - Prepare

� men t. grtnder. Wash and cut into orange gela tin as directed on the pack

'Il\l!�". pieces, 3 pounds of rhubarb and age, also a package 'Of mint gelatin .

,

It with the orange pulp. Then When it begins to congeal pour alter

�',III'",��I1Ch cup of pulp add. a .

cup or- nate layers into a moldAfiaking two

'I�' , Cook 30 mtnutes, sttrrmg con- .alterna te layers of orange to one of
� HIIII,- Add Ht tl It

-

'I'
" .

ale sa . mint. Serve with whipped cream

I' Ill: illrectlons for the piueapple com- sprinkled with crvsta lllzed mint leavt�
�llIa�i(11i are the SUIDe except the time or with a cherrv�'

\�I�'I�rt"r1 for�cooking. If fresh pineap- Cream Cheese Relish-One package

L,( ,J!': used,. the tlm� is 45 mmutes. of lime or pineapple gelatin, % cup of

1
. UIIlIled pmeapple IS used. the half cut pimentos, lettuce. Dissolve and

IO{��' Would be sufficient. add flavor accol'ding to directions on

'alld e, l!a.ve made conserve of_ rhybarb the package. Pour the gelatin into

talsms, sometimes adding walnut glass tumblers or individual molds to

:�����s, We have 'usually left ,the whatever depth desired. When molded

tha'tls whole but the leaflet sug�ests turn out. serve on' lettuce with cream

1 b they should be cut. mhis would cheese-on t.oP, 'which has been .passed

·�tl tless. �be, a better way of mixing thru a ricer. Garnisl}.-with' strips of
avors.

. pimento
-

· On f
.

<lire r· way 0 'canni':li rhubarb that our .Tellied Beets-One package of lime,

:bul'
c IOns suggest IS: 'Wash the rhu- orange or lemon gelatin, 2 cups of
b before cutting-. cut uP_ into. cubes pared beets cut in small dice, % tea-

Rhubarb is Ready to Can

Gifts' to Women
Deisel't and Salad Molds of Pure' Aluminum in many

_
style. and sizes. See ,offers below.

-

The RarestFruits
At Little Cost ·in Jiffy-Je� Deeeerts

Free .Aluminum Molds
Send us the @ trade-marks 'from

the fronts of the Jiffy-Jell packages.
'- Send five of these trade-marks for
any of the following, molds, valued
at SOc each. _

'

Pint Salad Mold to make a six
portion salad with one package of
Lime Jiffy-Jell. -Ask for Style D.

Pint Mold to serve a six-portion
fruit -salad Of dessert, made with one .

'package of Jiffy-Jell., Ask for Style
E.
Pint Dessert Mold,· heart shaped,

to serve a full package of Jiffy-Jell.
Ask for Style B.

We also supply Individual Dessert
Molds in assorted styles as pictured
below. Six of them serve a full

package of Jiffy-Jell. Send one-@
trade-mark for each or six for a set
of six.

Style 5 Style "

Indiuidua] Dessert Molds
I ' ••__________________-
.

�O Flavors .'
------------------F-;;:'

..

InGlassVials JIffy-Jell, Waukesha, Wis. MAIL THIS
Bottle io Elch P.cklae @

�

Mint, I enclose .... " ..� trademarks from. the fronta of

ForLi::·1l Jiffy-Jell packages, which I -;'ish to apply at IOc each 011

I'or 8o.lad J.U
the following aluminum molds: -

RaSpberry Pint Salad ,Mold, Style D - Value SOc.
Cherry

Loganberry Pint Mold, Style E - Value SOc.

Strawberry Pint DesserfMold, Style B - Value SOC.
Pineapple
Orange .

. ., ... Individual Dessert Molds, assorted-

Lemon
Value IOc each.

'01' D....ru

-Also Coffee
'.

Flavor
Two Pocltages
for �5 Cenu

�ame ................................................................................................

Address ................................................. _



"Greens" was the subject of the dis
cussion at the lust meeting of tbe "In
and Of the World" club. , Someone
mentioned that she had planted mus-
tard instead of spinach this year n nd
then Mr'i. Daly la,l.lghed and regaled
us with an amusing' account of one .of

WE BOTH LOSE MOIIEY HIDES
t{ie tragedies 'of her young bridehuod.

.

"Joe's Aunt Maria was coining at
IF IOU DON'T SEl:b-.YOUR 'last," she said. "1 was in a flutter (,f

TOT J BROWN"'
'

126 N. Kaasas Ave_ preparation, for from Joe's reruurks,
. I knew she was one of those perfect• • TOPEKA,KANSA� New England housekeepers. ami I de

'ruft Ialtcured hides, 110.1 26c. Horse hide. (II tOlln) 10.1, $8:50 to 510.50 -l termined she should not find me lack-" " " "10. 2,lIic., .. " (II to slze)<No. 2,57.5010 S9.50·
Wrltlforpd_ud�p_,IIp. "'__iIIOIIlIII,. ing .

./
"I planned my menus very carefully

and ordered greens especially for ner

--Joe remembered she was very fond
of them. We neither of' us cured for
greens, atho Joe di�1 remark the first
'time I served fhem that he had former
ly been very-, fond of them but that
these didn't taste l ike his Aunt Maria's

,

tasted.

"Well" I prepared my good dinner
everything was piping \lot when Joe
J'l:!tul'llcd from the station with his
aunt. and we were soon at the table.
Aunt Marla seemed to enjoy every
thing immensely-everything but those
greens. 'When I served them she no
ticed she '....as the only one eating them
and expressed surprise that neither of
us cared for theai, I noticed, liowever,
that she' refused a second hclping
she didn't seem to care very much for
them, either. \

• '."',
'

Raisinl Pie-Mix tog��her If:! cup of
"When we bad become really nc- sugal', 1 taulespoon of cornstarcb{ II.

qltainted a few days later, I broulJ;ht' pinch of salt ami 1 cup of boiling
up the subJect to find wbat was the water. Cook for a sbort time thell ad!t
ma tter.. the well beaten yOll(s of 2 eggs and 1.
"'Do you .. always cook your greens cup of cooked raisins. Have \ready It

lil(e tha t?' she demanded. rich bilked crust and pour in the fi1l�
"I confessed I knew no other way, ing. "When ready to serve, covel' with
" 'Then I do not wonde\: that you do whipped cream beaten stiff.-i\;lrs. H.

not reli.sh them,' she said. ".rbey wcre L. McIvor, Russell Co., Kansas.
just a mllshy, overcool(ed mess. In
the firsf place, I do not see why you 'Mahogany Cake�Cook 1/:: cnp of
,bought spinach when YOIl ha vc so mlll·l1 gra ted ch.ocolate with 1/2'-C\1P of 'i,weet

�=================================� better greens right at homl>: YOll1' lawlJ milk until thick, then let fltanll untilWh�D wdtlDg to o!lr adverti ..ers don't fal-! 1» mention F_er,,... Moll and\Breeze. ii; infested with dHndelion "and I no: cool. Add 1% cups of sugat, 1f2 cup of
,

, .

\

Btis. Time, Buy 'in on Stove EquiD",.

Witb the KlROGA:S Burner =.
_,'

TIte RERQGAS Burner makes an oil stov-e just as eQicient 8S
a� range, 1 _. '

"Bhere are enougJi ddferent makes and brands of oU .stoves,wliicb are equipped with the KEROGAS Burner" ..to insure yourbeing/able to get one at your dealer's store right now.
' .

Just as' yo_u would turn. the fire up arid.down-on a.gas range,'thelittle control- wheel on the KEROGAS Burner gives you any kind of
fire you want fOr cooking. This-ranges from an intense flame within
a flame �entered\against the cooking vessel down to a slow, simmer-
ing fire ant\ ev.er.y,thiD;8,in ,between.·, ,.

By b�rning a large v�lume of I:l.ir along with vaporized kerosene
oj' coal 011, the stove with KBROGAS Burners operates ,at a surpris-
fngly small fuelcost.' '. '

-.......

L.001: fo.. tke Wor4 "KEROGA'S" on Ike Bura_Ie 18
an Evidence 'of Quali!1I in the SUwe That Oart'iH,Ie

Ask your dealerabout iUoday.
A. 1. lINDElltNN & HOVERSON CO•• 1227 First Ave••.Milwaukee.WIs.

Manufacturers of Burners, Ovens, Cooking and Heating Stoves and Range:;

PATENTEDKtt?nGAS BU��ER

You can't think of "delicious"
"refreshing" without tbj'nkii-ng
Coca-Cola.

You can't drink Coca-Cola without
being delighted and refreshed:

�-�

or

of

De':'and tbe genuine by full name

-nicknames eDcoura�e substitution.

THE Ct'>CA·eOLA CO.
Atlanta, Ga.

I

The last meeting of our club was
with the president. It was a beautiful
da,y and the members who gathered
early visited until time for thjl 'pro
gram in the afternoon. A9 ex�ellent
dinner was served to which all did
'ustice, especially the husbands. Milo
.Heilman, a soldier boy, who returned
recently from camp was guest of honor.
The afternoon program -was. very

interesting as well as instructive. Mrs.
C. A. Gough gave a good talk on the
"Hatching and.Care ofIncubator Chick.
.ens," ,MIs� Gough emphasized the fact
.that the selection of eggs for incuba
tion is the most essential point to in
-sure a good hatch. She advised test
ing the eggs for incuba tion and again

.

after a few days' incubation. By so

doing many eggs that have imperfect
shells that cannot be seen by the naked
eye may be rejected and the infertile
eggs removed.
The writer discussed' poultry diseuses

and remedies briefly. then followed a

very interesting talk about "Tomato
Culture" by Mrs. Effie'Harshman and
a discussion of "Metho(ls of Cnun lng..
All Kintrs of Vegetables" by Mrs. J. J. '!==========
Burke. A few minutes were spent
after each topic in general discussion.

,

Mrs. B. B. King,
"

Neosho Co., Kan.

spoon �f 'piekle spice. Cook, beets' in
i -3 cups of salted ·boiling water. With
, .It add the pickle spice, When done
use the 2 cups of llquid for dissolving
the gelatin. Strain out the spice. When
pal'tly congeatedstrr In-the beets, mold
and serve as a garnish with cold meat
or fish.
Jellied Cabbage Salad-Beat the

yolks of 3· eggs with half a teaspoon
of prepared mustard, and 1,4 teaspoon
each of salt and paprika; add If.J cup
of, vinegar and cook over' hot water
'until slightly thickened; remove from
the fire and beat in 3 tablespoons of

'I-butter. Soften a scant! tablespoon of
granulated gelatin in 4 tablespoons of
-cold-water, and stir turn the dressing.

, Let cool, but, not stiffen; stir in 1%
cups of cabbage, shredded very fine,
'made crisp in cold water and dried
'thorolY,·on a doth. Add a�o a green
01' re� pepper shredded-very fine. Turn

,

'into a mold and let chill. Serve un

I 'molded with or without lettuce 01'

cress,

/

Greens-How to Cook Them
BY LEONA SMITH :bOBSON

Husbands Wel!e There, T.oo

I

,/

•

I
, )
'tieed .plenty of lamb'sz'quaTters in tbe
,back'yaro-eitber of them.maj{-e,exc.:el.
lent greens.' ,.!_
":And then she-:WId me how

greens."
"'If you'd put on a kettle of pota.

toes and cook them to such, a sloppy
mushy mess, you WOUldn't eat them'
either,' she said. /,'

"'After they "have been carefnlly
washed in cold water, they shouht he
put on to cook in boiling water it; a
closely eovered kettle in order to ret1lln
the flavor.' ,

"'I like to add" a few horseradish
leaves, too,' she told, me. 'And a slice
of bacon iDla;}�es the best seasoning ill
the world' for greens, whlte : vineg.1t
'and olive oil make a good dressing, or
mayonnaise 01' French dressing, is
good, teol' .

"'Of course, 1 garnish them with
slices of hard' boiled, egg just as you do
and sometimes add a few slices of
onion. 'But whatever I do or do IJO!
do, 1 am careful not to overcook them
-they should cook until they 'can be
cut ea-sily with a fork, no longer."
"Well, 1 tried her way, and it cer

tainly does make a difference how yuu
cook greens."

A Trio of Kansas Sailors
..

This is a picture of our trio. It was
taken last summer when the appeal for'
volunteers for the army was so strong.
The larger boy and the little girl are

the twins. Laurence Eugene and La iirel
Irene. The ORQ in the middle is.. their
little brother, Galen Wayne,
I have been lin interested rearler 01'

the Fn rrners Mail and Breeze for a

number of years.
Mrs. S. A. Fields ..

Mcf'beraon Co.; Kansas.
....

The Borrowed ·Day......
, -�--

This day Goel gave- to me,
From His eternity.
Its lit.tle hours can hold
So much of gross or gold.
This is my ear-nest prayer,
That it rnay bravely bear
The gold of kind deeds done,
.Toy's frui ts by labor won.

Then, when I give it hack,
Of good it shall not Iu clc,
But show with rn en n lng true,
What. hum b le hands can lID.
-Arthur 'Wallace Peach in Amertcaa
Cookery.

, ,

Good Things to Eat
-- !'

Prune Butter (Prize Rccipe)-Wasll
2 quarts- ot-. prunes in hot 'wa tel' and
remove the seeds. Add 1 cup of rhn
barb, covel' with cold water and co<'lk,
until tender. Put this thru a colander
or pota to rtcer, add-I% to 2 CliPS of
sugar. % teaspoon .each of cinnaman
amt nutmeg, and cook slowly for lA
hour, being careful that it doesn't
scorch.c=Mrs, Ralph Ober, Chase Co.,
I¥ll1sas.
Salmon Salad-Pick 1 can of salmon

to pieces, and add an equal amount of
�abbage' and 3 01' 4 cucumbers, chopped
fine. J'nst before serving, mix with,
mayonnaise dressing. - Mrs. Co I'll
Maynes, Norton Co., Kansas.
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THE 'FARMERS MAIL A:ND BREEZE'
'j-

. 1/:, cup of milk,
3 eggs, 2 cups of gardless of the desires of th-e patients.

,

tel,
1- tenspoon of baking powder., She did not confine herself mere.ly to

111',
little soda. This will make three waiting on her p�ients, but played an

l�, For the filling, "cook 1 cup of .acttve part in performing the duties

CI:. und % cup of sweet milk until of a hired g1!l.
' The Golden Rule was

:1: 'tllen beat until white.-Mary h�r .foundation every hour of the day
(I,.

I Hepublic Co., Kansas. with regard to money. She also took
\:1,,01 • it upon herself to see that poor people

l{eep Eggs until Winter -, were properly provided with surtlcieut
-
-- ,food, clothing and fuel to carry them

hili." 110u,;ewives get a large surplus safely thru the period of Illness. Saiary
""',; in the summer and sell them

for was her last thought. Her maximum

(�I�t':I thi rd of what they could get price was ,$3 a _day when she adminis

,,'illter. If they would preserve tered medicine to eight patients and

c-o �lIrplus eggs, and hold them '!In- performed all the household duties.

'"illter, they could get the high This nurse has a reputation that will

il'l'S for them. _
forever live in the hearts of the people.

J hn ve found the following meth� And now that all are enjoying the

[Jl'cserving eggs sueeesarpl, Boll manifoldpleasures of spring again she

rl cool 9 quarts of water, -add 1 is regarded as a guiding star, shedding

�I't of water-gla.ss (sod�um silicate), its light afar upon what once seemed

(1 place the mixture m a 5-gaUon to be' a long, dark and dreary path-

1', which has been cleaned thorolY.'-way. Helen Ella Hughes:

iis amount of liquid will preserve Mitchell Co.. Knllsas.

(lozen eggs. Place the eggs in the

1III'ioll and see that at least 2 Inches

lhe mixture covers them at all

III('S, Strictly fresh eggs ,may be

1<1('<1 n-om time to time.
-

Set the jar
:1 cool, dry place and tie wax paper

",,-,1.,· oyer the top. Inspect the jar
om time to time and add cooled boiled

II rcr whenever necessary.
I never have lost a single egg by
,ill(! this method. It is difficult to

II 'the difference between a fresh egg
lid oue thnt has been preserved ,for
�llt months in this way.
Arkunsas. G. A. G.

Service was This N�se '8 MOtto
(Prlz'e Letter)

Tile Spanish influenza has been rav

gill&: this community and practically
J l or its surroundings since the first'

I' lite year. Because of the serious
o- of this disease and the pneumonia
'Jlidl so 'often follow.s, it was deemed
cccssa ry that a community nurse, be
f'('l!l'ed-one whose chief desires were

lit money, fame and publicity but the
roserva tion of human lives, both of
he wealthy and poverty-stricken
iH:;ses.

-

It was proved in our case that a

'(lIlian does not necessariiy have to
e a graduate of a medical institution
II order to become a nul's": for our
lII'�C never hns gone one day to a

1I'(lienl school. She 'was careful al

'ays to comply precisely and exactly
,'j I Ii the

_ physiciau's instructions, I'e-

I
, ot'
r a

Italian Crocheted Edge
[Prize Design.]

-No. 50 eroehet-icotton was used in
this sample. Make a chain- (eb) of 29
stitches (st) , turn.
1st row-Begil!ning in the 8th st

from the book make a' double crocbet

(d c--thread over boo� once) in every
3d. st with 2 ch between, making 8

spaces (sp) in all.
2d row-Ch 5, 5 sp, ch 5, sl st in last

sp of 1st tow, - turn.
3d row-Ch.1, 2-single crochet (se)

and 9 d c in 5 ch, 5 sp, turn.
'

4th row-Five sp over 5 sp, cb 2,
d c in 2d of 9 d e, ch,2, skip 1 d e, d c

in the next, making 7 sp in Il'lL cb 10,
sl st in last sp 'of 1st row, turn.
5th row-Ch 1, 2 s, e and 10 d c in 10

ch, 7 sp, turn:

6th row-Nine sp, (2 of them on tbe

group of 1l> d c), eb 12, slip stttea

(sl st]' in last sp of 1st row, turn.
7th row=-Ch 1, 2 s c and 15 d e lIi

12 ch, 9 sp, turn.
8th row-Nine sp OVer 9 sp and 10

sp on the group of 15 d c, ch _2, '-J;ll st
to last sp of 1st row; turn.
9th row-e-Make 2 s c, picot, 1 s c in

each of 11 sp, with .a sl st in each Jl C SAVE YOUR BABY CHICKS-�
between, 2 s c in ne-xt sp, ch 5,' anll �l PROTECT SE'M'ING BENS ,

st in � c, 7 sp', _ Naaty. blood-Bllcklng mites kills thou-

Repeat from 2d row to length re- and. at baby chlck�earlY. Greasing

N h C K
around the h�ads Is tedious and un-

ema a- 0., ansas. certain. Hofstra-entlrely non-potaon-

quire'd. Mrs. M� E. Ledbetter. ,O)1S -arid harmless to baby chicks or

hatcl]lng- eggs. Kills mites eftectlve.
Iy. Likewise Chlcken IIce In nest•.

Rag Rugs are Popular ����Sel�:s�-hB�:p(e�n�a.��to_��eCk::�
''"-- cheap.

WInter is an ideal time fOr cleaning Kills _these and other pesta 01
out closets, cupboards 'and drawers" Bouse, Garden and P,oultry
and making over and mending old 'gar- Nearly every known h}.I8ct breathes

ments, even to working the - wornout through his skin pores. Hofstra

pieces into rug rags and ,sale SCl'IlPS. ��::Scl:!�:r�����op:1I�1II1��:�� If�!
I always lay aside all the white scraps or other buge and ItIH.-'em ott whole-

to d e f' th rug borders and save tile aale. Rid the place at tIlea. -anttl,
y or e roaches;" Garden bu".. flea.. moe

others for making the "hit and miss" QUlt08, bed-bug", etc.

part ,of the rugs. Get the GennlDe Bofatra at Draa-
When cutting rags for rugs, I make glattl' and Grocel'll'. Gum (I0.4M1)

the strlps rather wide. Rugs should IIICI P.ck••e, 211c, 1500 and et.�,

be thicker than carpe--ts as the ru� are Look tOl' the name on the yellow gQII
or aQu,a,re yellow box. The IrUn iii

not fastened to the floor. If wisb loaded ready tor use: refill �a large rug, I have the weaver make package Hofstra and eave mone,.; ,

three or more small ones alike and sew f.?r�r I�:��� ��n�����al��nd 150

them together. These rugs make pretty HOFSTRA MFG. CO.,
floor coverings and they are easy to 41���. Cheyenne. Tuba, Okla.
sweep and keep clean.

+'; Lydia Smyres.
Oherokee Oo., Kansas. �

Not Her Fault

Her Husband-"What do you mean,

Maria, by letting me stand here like a

fool while you are running all over the

place looking after bargains?"
His Wife::::;"I can't help how you

stand, dear!"
Edinburgh Scofsman. Stop GrainWaste

r
' BIG CROP IN SIGHT.
Government Guarantee wheat price IIIII¥

Wh�rA��n�I�Si:���g'e Bins 'I
9277-Girls' Long-Waisted Dress. ,

d k· ti Prepare now. Be ready to put !'our trraIn
The panel front an s Irt -sec on _are

B 'lI7�waimYh:aaf:eBfnromekftre,eyVeermln.Gralnr&ts. thBinseivea.in one piece joined to the long-waisted �_

side and back section. The sleeves are Uin long or short length. Sizes 6, 8, 10,' Bunt like "De__ TIle 8W'

12 and 14 years. _ C a akyscraper from 'heavy 20
page p1Viut1zed .teel doalile

9291-Boys' Suit. The waist may 'It braCed. A life-time Inveet- ,

be drawn in on an elastic at the waist- 1\ met. F1nt"()3tJlaateoet. ..

E
No�pain. Per[eetciro

line in blouse fashion or cut off to eul&flon""wbeat """-
not sweat or mould.

Y Safe .. • SaviDge
Baak. A .Ise for

E ��fDD:::'. 'DIog-

Write Today
for lIIaatrated folder
and money ..vlnlr

���r:ht.We PIIlr the

THE PIERCE
COMPANY

11M Waldhelm BId,•
.KaIuIasClty,Mo,

The New Summer Dresses

).

Boil Postum as ;long as you please,
and you will extract only healthful
goodness. You'll get no caff�ine
the coffee.drug-for there's none in'
Postum.

The Original
P�STUM CEREAL

I

in fact. 'should be boiled fully 15 min
utes, and if desired the pot can be

kept going from meal to meal, adding
more Postum and water for the new

servIce,

llSft
llld
11;11-
)<'1];,
c1er
of

jOn.

l,l
;u't
:';0.,

Postum is the favorite of large nu�bers
of fonner coffee-drinkers and can be
secured from grocers everywhere.

, II,

ing
Idlt
:l 1
1 It

'ilJ
'ith
H-

Two Sizes, usually sold at 15c and 25c.

JI Delicious, Invigorating
wid Healthful Drink

of
eet
[ltii
i of

"There's-a Reason"

If they do not give ,oa
absolute ....tlsfaction. take
the� back and get yoUI'
money or a new pair free.

Boy's overalls like men's.
Should your dealer be out

of your size, write
LAKIN.MSKEY

Flo Soott. KIln....'t
! ..--------��-�..--

� iLUMBS-R1 9/! MILLWORK and reneral bulldlni materia' at

25% OR MORE SAVINC
form a Wflist to whieh the trousers can to you, Dou'tavencon.ld.r buyIng until you

bav.oen'

,
.
.. us complete llet ot wbat you need and ha ve our estimate

be llllttoned, 'I he sh leld IS s{'pfll'a teo by return mall. w••h'p quick end pay thotr'!!fht.
Sizes 4,6. _8 find 10 yelll'S, FARMERS LUMBER �O.
!)280--:-Ladies' and Misses' Dress. 241iJ BOYD STREET OMAHA,-NEBR.

Figllred voile nlllY be used for this! _;p;....,.;;;;;__�j;ij••_.�....
dress with the trilll.lllill� Of. plain vOile'll:t:1:4 :ct:s;·x.!.r;j.,s.to match. 'l'he IYHISt IS l\11nono Iiltyle •__

with wide slee\'es ilnd set-in vest. TIH' Ove� all expenses. That's ,!",hat. D. J.

one-piece skirt has, three deep fglcls of CaUter of Edgerton, Mo., dId Wlth an

the plain material. Sizes 16. 18 years I ADMIR.AL HAY PRESS
and 3G :�S 40 42 and 44 inC'i1es hl1st Unl•• , ••n'admltiedtob.th.mo.tr.-...rr.l.ot ...p'.... f.....'h.r

Iueaslll:e.'-
l...

_

,,�e;:=i.a:l:�r:..�':,c�e:rllk�"'w�I�..e1t:r��!i

I FREE
Just ..nd .........d add...

ThpfI_p patte'rus lJIay he ordered fl'om todar for our llIuatnlteci

iii• book trI.... valuoblota_

�the Pattern Deplll'tment of The Fllrm- 'onnotlon O":B=t,nnor. and ODr,:r�ail.rtii.I ...
epeelal CNII or offer that will::!! _ �_ •

ers Mail and Breeze, Topeka. ["un, i ��n�,�l':;�':=� "' ....... - .... -

Price 10 cents each_ Stll_te �ize and ADMIRAL BAY PRESS COMPANY
number of pn ttern when ordenng. I

80x 11 • Kaa... CIQ••.._.
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Alnolute depead_ility d.uring ruah of.. haweat

_SOD., plulJ service without delays or breakdowns
makes' Moline Grain Binders pop.ular with every
wmer who uses one, For over "5.0 years, Moline
Grain' Bindera have beenf giving suchl service in 1111
i parts of,the·worla.

. Own{rs tell us without reservation or condition J

tbat Moline Grain Binders are positively de.
pendable-that \hey are,. exceptionally light in
draft. and that they do go� clean work In all
sorts �d conditions of grain:

.

Mol�,G�aiD'Binaers give every owner the
same dependable service. '_

,There are. sound reasons why t�ey do
Cutting apparatus is the heaviest and

strongeSt made. Heavy- g.uards do not bend
or break when striking obstructions in. a
c:Io.e cut. .

All working parts are direct dri:ven. the w01l'k -

'ia equally· di".ided, no ov.er strain on, any part."
T,he !tnotter h�� few par.ts. is simple and

-II¥' to. adjust-'8;'iU1'e' t,.er.
Triangular driving ann on biadef. attach ..

_

�ent takes. place � troublesol1le.,power.wastJ, mg, .compllcated .gears, sb�fts ana spradtets.
Si�re lever controls the reel in'all operations.Maan frame made of. two pie.c�s in8�ead of four.

.

These are just a .sev.i of the m�y superior f�..

, .tures of. the Moline G�aih.Binder. \
I The more you exp�ct'from a �deJ4'the better a
Moline'Grain Binder will satisfy you. Ask any owner.

,

.

_____

r

.Feeding 'the Dairy Calves
,

Heavy Losses Result from Using Improper Rations\
. /" '\-" 'II-_' • EY E. n:' pou

'

.. "I

F'EEDINGa'dllirYj has a'smaH stomachcalt is a very a�d na�Ul.lflll:r hlketimportant mat- milk often, but itter, yet many dairy- 'small quantitfes.
men and fnrmers do 'When milk fee(jit�not always appre- begins small cull'!!.ctata this fjlCt. The should be ... givcn�.
value ......of a calf at pounds a day 01birth depends prt- their mothers' Uiil�mari'ly on its breed- for the first tllOing, but the feed and duys. This should
care which it receives be given in tlfOwhile 'young ate feeds. Let the milk
equally.us important -, be' fed as fresh us
factors in deciding posstble and at blOill!
its future uset'ulness beat. T� tempera..
in the herd, No \ ture should be deter.
phnse of ,the daiey milled by ather.
work is more > gen- mom e t e r. The
ernfly neglected, aud

-

amount of milk gircn
perhaps, less under- should, be Y.lcrell�cdstood than that 'of gradually, altho We
property feeding and should avoid
en rmg for the qulves feeding the small
when they are ralien .\calf 'at all times asr ,

from the cows and it is often the calise
placed on. a ratton of of scours and poor
sldmmilk and grain success in calf rai,.
feed. As a 'res�l..0f il.l,g. • \ -

this neglect Ii Im:g1Jf When the calf is
number of dah:ymen :f):,om 2 to 4 weeks
lose many of their old, the exact age de,
calves durtng the pending on its vltal-
ttrst week after Ity, skimmilk grad·
hirth, Other dairy- ually may replace
men who, take . oer- the whole milk. Sub-
ta in precautions .in stttute % pound of
feeding .frlJ.iil caring . skrmmilk

.

at
.

each
for tbei!!." c�I'Ve,s are feeding I until the
raising them without

. change bas bee 11
, loss or any detrimental effects from made 'completely,' taking a week ,or iQ
scours .or other troubles at this critical days to make' the change. The skimmilk
time.' may be increased for, the average calf

, The Ideal Feed in the following way: Four pounds
\ at a feed when 5' weeks old; ..5 poundsMilk is the ideal .feed for young when 7 weeks old; 6 pounds when \)calves, but it is . too costl�. They can

weeks -eld : 7 .pounds when 10 weeksbe rea'r�d just as .. well" o�. skuamllk old; and -8 pounds wheti'12 weeks oM�nd gram feed, which provide the fat
The feed' s1!ould not exceed 9 ot'10ill a .D?uch_ehea�r �?rm .�er no��al pounds at a feed during the- sklmniilkcondltlo�� Skl�mllk, diff.ers from .' d hl h often lasts from six towhole mIIk onLy lD having had west. of- P�ll0 , W lC

the fa.t removed. Owing to the�rem(}val erg4_t months.
of the fat skimm;1k is a much more At feeding time band-reared calves
nitr�nou� feed than_ whole mi.lk. sllould � confined in st�nch.ions for
Failing to appreciate this fact some a s!lOrt hme ,after the I_Illlk l� drunk

====�=============================�dair:illen .are su,QPlementing skimmiLk until\'�eY consume t�eIr gram feedI

with nitrogenous concentrates, such as and overcome the deslre to suck e�ch".Soaae..

' ...
_

.' S'avi·ng·,t.'" ,S8'V'R 'the linseed meal, cottonseed meal and other. _OJl'lves may also be fed wl.th
_ J - .wheat bran. It if__

evident, ]:;lQwever, greater e.as� .and. more sa�isfactorlly.
...

Good Judge"
1

that in a sKimin�. ·suRplement_.fue when
/ (!Onfln� m stanclilens tltnn

••
.

: I

'.
.

need is not for addUiowd proteiu,.but �l�en .1lermLttetl to run lo�se. The
'for an abundaflce of energy-giving car- st�nchlOlls c�n �e made easlly. Wben
bohyd'l"ates or fat to repluce the fat thlS precauhon IS negl.ec�ed the SMile
that bas been removed from the milk. of the udder mAtS be lDJured and the
The young calf shonld be permitted heifer -may later p.ersist in �ucking

to get its milk fmm the dam 'il@r' t\'Vo her-self / @r' other 'heIrellS.
or three days. Many dab,ymen never Wh�n calves RI'e about 2 weeks old
permit the calf. to take.niilk from the they shoutU be taught to eat SODle
mother, because' they .tJiink if .. the calf grain ,A1eed, sueb as a mixture or Z
,is separatea 'at once from the(mother pounds of corn or eMps .and 1 poun<l. ofit wiM learn more' readily \ to drilll, wheat bran. When 6 weeks old a calf
from a pail. However, the calL·always will usually eat % pound of this mix
should. get th� first ..JlliIk,�r coltlstrum ture' a da.¥.; when 2 months old about 1
'whtch IS destmed by na1l:ur-e foo' clea:Its- �und a day; 3 months old about 2

___ ing tbe bowels and fOl:_ starting the pounds a day. Gradually increase t]Je
digesti:.ve functions. If the cow, is gi..v- feed until the calf is 1.'e�iving 3
ing a great deal of milk.. the c�lf pOlJllds a day when ,6 months old. In
should not be permitted to gcnge, ft- addition tQ this it should have all the
self on milk as tb3't would ea'Use in- clean bay, such as clover 00' alfalfa
digestion and scours. 'l'he young calf· (Continued on p;"ge 24,)

'PIo_
coteel and·c:hilled)

Han-owa
.--n
CUIlWa_
GraIn. DiiIlI8
U.... &ow-.
No-.
HayRaku
H." Loaden
Ha¥'.-"

.=:=::
_,.so.a..
Sp..-...

, -.......
MeUne-Univeraal.Traoton

SlepIMn.·SalIent -Six
Automobileo

\ /

Gel more fac/. from the
Moline Dealer or ad.
cI.eea.O.,.,I, 23 Eo;' I

comrete dcac:riptian.

\

:". -

J.- I

Vou 'me_n are savill!g
·every cent you·can.Yeo
maght ·te Know .that this
f�1:obacco e�s less
to chew-not IIlQre�!

./
.... \

;

You tak'e a'smaller'
- chew.

'

It giv�s you the
pod to.bac�9 taste� . it
I,ast.s and lasts.. You
don't ·n.eed a.fresh chew
so often.

THE REAL TOBACCO CHEW
,

put up in two styles
RIGHT CUT js a shot:t-cut tobacco'

W-B CUT is a long fine-cut tob�cco

I'

I \

'rhe .Helvetla Milk Coiiden"ln�
.

Plant 6t ;:,vane, Kan .. which Handle. tile
'IUIIJ; "__,�e-"� vet b.4. __ -e......... a.Iq.... '
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$1475
F. o. 'b. Racine.

'WbeeIbue 120 Inch.

Long...str.okeSix IDOtOJ'

.' Cylinders 3U xS
TiNs34i4

The/New-Standard Six
Over 1\00 Betterments�50% Added Strength

-

The car we present .now is a ·new model,
"

built to new standards by new Mitchell

specialists. It brings out for the first time

all our new conceptions of-how good a car

should be.

. Wal'-t�me gave us our great opportunity.
TI:e great Mitchell factory was devoted to

truck building. So our engineers and ex-

1)('1'1.8 had 18 months to perfect this ideal

Six.

They have added 50 per cent to the

strength, 75 PCI' cent to endurance, 25 per

cent to economy and 20 per cent to beauty
and comfort. Not in ten years has so gr.eat
an advance been made a:t one step in -this

ficld.
"

Standards
.

Too (Low
Two years ago we concluded that all ex

isting standards in Light Sixes were too

low. The cars were too light. Most of

them were too small. There was too much

skimping to meet price �ompetition.
Makers did not know requirements.

What they called over-strength proved
under-strength too often. Hundreds of

thousands of Light Sixes in use showed to

I!S that standards needed raising.
Mitchell Sixe!'l had been euorrnouslvsuc

er ssfu]. We were pioneers in Sixes. Onr

\';II'S had won a woj-ld-wids reputation.
Rome had run over 200.000 miles. But we

l'rnlizpi( then that Mitchells also could and

sllOnlc1 be vastly bettered. And we resolved

1 () (10 it, regardless of all rivals.

New Specialists
We added to the Mitchell staff many

llew specialist'). Each was a. man who had

-

made his mark in high-grade car construc-

tion.

Then came the war" and we entered, truck

building. '!:_hat gave these new men 18

months to design and perfect this new

Mi.tcJteIl.
They worked out more than 100 improve-

1n,ents. They spent over $250,000.00 .on

. new equipment for better workmanship an�
accurate tests. They.created a staff .of 135

inspectors. __Part by part they revised our

standards, until they had added 50 .per

cent to the strength and 75 per cent to e�-
-' durance.

Some Major Changes
Your Mitchell dealer. will show you

countless improvements. But the best are

sliown only by tests. The gears, for in

stance, are made 25 per cent stronger. A

�ew hardening process insures complete.

uniformity.
\

Rear axle strength is increased 5.0 per

.

- cent. Brake efficiency is increased 7·5 per

cent. The steel frame is 1112 inches deeper,

adding 50 per cent to the strength.
.

The steering gear is 10 per cent stronger,
and it has two ball bearings. The crank

shafts show a tensile strength of 150,000

pounds per square inch.

There's a new type of disc clutch.
'

There

are 123 drop forgings. Chrome-Vanadium

and Chrome-Nickel steel are used in -abun

dance.

But our long cantilever rea.r springs are

unchanged. Thov could �ot be improved.

They have made the Mitchell the most com

fortable car in its class. And not a spring
has broken out of 40,000 pairs.

'Less Oper.ating Cost
Gasoline and oil consumption are reduced

25 p�r cent. This partly comes through

perfect-fitting .cylinders. It largely comes

through a thermostat which regulates the

water system to maintain an even heat.

We use body frame material costing
twice the usual to make' the bodies staunch.

We use interlaced hair in the upholstery,

so it stays in place. We use four coats ot-
-

varnish instead of the usual two, so the fin

ish is enduring e
•

"'-
Our wheelbase is 120 inches to give am

ple room. Compare that with other five

passenger Sixes. We employ 135 inspec
tors and testers to insure that every part is

right.

The'Lowest Price
Still this new Mitchell with- all its im

provements, undersells all rivals. It re

mains, as always, the lowest-priced Six of

its size and power and class.
.

TIllS new car forms the supreme example
of what factory efficiency means. We build.

the complete car, chassis and body, in' a

plant that is famed for jts scientific meth

ods.. As a result, we continue to offer a

value unapproached in this class.

Write us for further details. Then see

this new car at your nearest Mitchell sl10W

room. See for yourself what these new

standards mean. You will find no other

car this spring with so many new attrac

tions.

,Mitchell E-40

Price $1,475 f. o. h. Racine
I

Wheelbase, reo inches

Long-stroke Six motor with Cyltuders
sy!, x5

Tires 34 x-l:

3-PassE'llger Roadster. snrne price
NeVI' Type Touring Sedan *2.175

7-PaSSf'f.lg-er 'I'ourfng Oar

127-iuch WheE'lbas�S Horsepower'Motor
�1,675 f. o. b. Factory

.'

(672)
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THE ·FARMERS ,MAUl AND BREEZE

Letters from Farm.Folks
Farmers Insist That Daylight Saving Law be Repealed

and Want Congress To Take__Early Action

..

18

••

Experienced Farmers-Stockmen-Dairymen
with small capital, yon may have our financial and
_�ooperative assistance in owning and operating yourown IRRIGATED .A. Ni D IMPROVED FARMSand building your homes and making improvements.
We oft'er yon 20. to too.acre'Irrigated and Developed Farmsand 2-acre Irrigated Farm Laborers' Tracts on exceptionally'easy: .-.eI:JllS covering a period 9t lea�� �n!� lOll! abllif¥. to pay.

FARMERS and farm women are
urged to make free use of the
columns of the Farmers Mail and

Breeze to discuss farm tenantry, rural
schools, good roads, government owner
ship of railroads, livestock shipping
service, the League of Nations, com
pulsory military training, war taxes,
profiteering or anything else of in-
terest.

,

Also write us about your experience
in growing crops, and feeding live
stock. Have you found raising poultry
and dairying profitable? What farm
enterprise last year gave you the most
satisfactory returns? What was your
most useful farm implement? Address
iiil letters intended for this page -to
John W. Wilkinson, Associate Editor,
the Farmers Mail and Breeze, Topeka;
Kan.

'

"

.The REDLANDS
_
Adjouu... the Cit)- of

Grand .JuDctlon, Colorado_

I

Ohio Opposes Daylight Law
I think fully 95 per cent of the Ohio

farmers are disgusted with the present
Daylight Saving law. One needs to.

live on a diagonal road in order to
know when to go to dinner. This sec
tion, the northeast part of the state,
is a great dairy region, supplying
Cleveland, Pittsburg, Akron, Youngs
town and other cities with their milk.
Under normal conditions, the dairy
man never sees daylight thru his bed
room window, from fall to spring, and
now we have a closed season the year
round. We were satisfied with Cen
tral Standard time, then Eastern was
foisted on us and we accepted it, but'now "insult has- been added to injury,"
and we will not stand for it.

C. P. Haskins.
Chagrin Falls, ,Ohio.

-,---
Kansas is a Good' State

Kansas is a great farming co�try.When we were in Ohio they tried to tell
us that a white man could not make a
living by farming in Kansas. AnY,one
who is willing to WIOrk can make a good
living and more besides. We found
after we had lived ill the northeast
part of the state only a short time,
that Kansas is the best farming coun
try between here and New York. We
now are living in Central Kansas.
This section is not as good as North
.east Kansas, but anyone can make a

��'�
.'

��������������������������������
living here. I can name a good many
men who came here from Ohio so poor
that they had a hard time to start
their farms and now they could sell
out for at least $30,000. Sterling isI
a great trading town. I know of£' t by advertising. Everyone knows that so towns three times the size of Sterling...or unes well that it isn't necessary to insist upon it. that are not doing one-half the bust-U B Nor will anyone dispute that every day many ness that it is transacting. There arenave een others by advertising are laying the founda- five elevators in Sterling, and theytlon to more fortunes. We are not arguing are kept busy all the time.It1ade that you will make a fortune by advertising Sterling, Kan. D. Engelhart.jr.lj a�. in Farmers Mail and Breeze. Butwedoclaim �that there is no reason why you should not do what. oth�rs are do

ing: add substantially to your income by adver tistng m the col
umns of this paper, and we are not sure you may no� find yourself
on the way to a fair fortune. _ Look over our advertising columns,
the display and the clas§_ified columns. You know what our
readers buy that you have to sell, poultry and eggs for hatching,
hogs, cattle, horses, land, seed corn and good seeds of about every
<kln d, One man sold $3,000 worth of seed by spending $5 for
advertising space in one of tlie Capper Papers. That is an ex
treme case, of course, but there is a big market for what you
have to sell. Our readers will furnish the market. Rates are
given in this paper; They are low for the circulation. If the rates
are not clear to you ask us for them, addressing
Advertising Dep·t., Farmers Mall and Breeze, TopelCa, Kansas.

"The soil is preoemi.
Dently adapted to tilled
crops."-Unitedi States,

Department _ of 'Agricultllre.':_
Extract fram re�rt of Bureau
of Soils. ..

RELIABLE AND AMPLE SUP.
II ' PLY OF IRRIGATION WATER. LONGI' GROWING SEASON-IDEAL LIVINGCONDITIONS. FARMS ALREADY IN OROPAND ON AN EARNING BASIS.

DAIR,YMEN-STOCKMEN: We will help youstart your herds. Through cooperative ownership you
may have the free services of thoroughbred sires to
insure a high grade of stock.

FARMERS-FARM LABORERS: We will help Y01iibuy your materials and equipment. B� cooperativebuying and selllng you will be protected from highprices and given every assistance in marketing your
crops.

We Have Clear Title to Land and Water
Best References as to Character and Standing

We invite your thorough Investigation
today by letter or persona. [ntervtew at

THE REDLANDS REALTY COMPANY
112 Kittredge Bldg.
Denver. Colorado

, 12 Reed Block
Grand Junction. Oolorado

Reads Capper Publlcatlons
I am one of the readers of Senator

Capper's publications, and voted for
him as governor. He has served the
people of Kansas with a kindly inter
est and thoughtfulness seldom known.
In the army. camps the boys were not
forgotten, and now as Sena tor we are
hoping for great things for the West
and for Kansas. I voted for him for
Senator because I felt all people and
all parties Wbuld get a square deal.
Olathe, Kan. C. B. Perkins.

A Fair Show for All
I have beea a reader of Senator

Capper's papers for several years, and
I like the principles that he advocates,
a fair deal for all classes. I am for
Capper ,fir�t, last and all the time,
from member of school board to Presi
dent of the TJnited States. Hurrah
for Capper. T. I,. Crow.
Hiawatha, Kan.

BOYS ThislsYo.urOpportumty
to Get a Watch Free.

I Stem
Wind

. Stem
Set

Every boy longs for a real. sure-enoughwatch, Here Is an opportunity for everyboy to get one free. The watch' hasAmerican movement and Is guaranteed.Given Free for alstrlbutlng only 10beautiful patriotic peace pictures on our
special offer. Fill In coupon or send
postcard and just say "I wan t one of
your watches. Send 10 pictures as per
�u!:....o�"

_

R. Mack. Dept. 6. Topeka. KanasSend me' 10 patriotic pictures In colorsto distribute on your special watch offer.

Farmers Favor Senator Capper
I am glad of the interest Sena tor

Capper takes in us farmers. If we
had more men in the Senate like him
it would he better fOI' everybody. I
see something about getting a 13-
month calendar. I don't see what we
would gain 'on having 13 months in a
year instead of 12 months. But it
is not so bad fill! the ehnnge in

Address ..•.....•.•..•••.•..... .' ..•...•

---
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time._ The hired men like to quit at
six so they can go to a show in time,and I don't blame them, but in the
morning we can't start work an hour
earlier, so why not have the time
that everybody can go by. I hope you
will do- what you think best. ,

Eugene H. Ott,
R. 9, Wichita, Kan.

My Experience With Trees
In a former issue of your paper

there is a discussion of the shade
trees' best adapted to Central and
Western Kansas, Oklahoma and Te;as,and the white elm, hackberry and Rus
sian wild ollvesare recommended.. As
no mention is made of the honey lo
cust I would, like to speak of my ex
perience witn that tree.
The seMlon of 1918 was undoubtedly

the driest that this region' ever has
had. It was especially liard on Law
ton for the two preceding seasons had
been' dry, and in order to provide
water for Fort Sill and Camp Doni
phan the city turned its water works
over to the government, and the water
ing of trees. lawns and gardens was
forbidden during all _of 1m8 and the
lyt half of 1917. The number of
trees that die"lt can only be estimated,
but if those in the city park along
Squaw Creek are not included I think
I would be safe ill saying that the
town lost one-fourth of its trees and
many more were injured. In my yard
are dead cottonwood, catalpa, elm,
pecan, willow and' sycamore trees, be
sides plum, peach, apple, apricot and
cherry trees. The one tree that went
thru that trying period in perfect con
diUon was a honey locust 5 lor 6 years
old. Last August, at the very climax
of the drouth. I could see no dead
leaves on the tree-it looked green
and thrifty-and this spring it appears
to be in perfect condition; and yet it
received no special attention and not
a drop of water was given it.
There are more black locust trees in

Lawton and Western Oklahoma "than
any other kind. The black locust
stands the ,dry weather well, but many
died this last year. I know of no
other honey locusts in' this vicinity,
but from the "'way this tree "carried
on" I think the honey locust deserves
at least "honorable mention." I would
like to know what it has done else
where. I do not recall seeing it men
tioned . in any list of drouth-resisting
trees. H. Buckingham,
Lawton, Okla.

-

<, A Voi�e From Nebraska
It is with gra titude I notice the

stand Senator Cappel' takes against
the Daylight Saving law. He is al
ways wcrking for the farmers. I wish
the orher= Qongres)'lmen would be as
watchful of the interests of the farmer.
This law would be repealed soon if
they were all like him.

William F, Miller.
Big Springs, Neb.

Maintaining Yield of Hay
.T. A. Hush is a farmer who came

from Iowa about 20 years ago and,
bought a farm four miles north of
McCune. He has grown timothy hay
most of the time he has lived in Kan
sas. I asked him how much hay he
got an acre. He ,replied: "When the
field is new, I get about 1 ton an
acre, but the yjeld gradually decreases
until in a'eout four years I am getting
% a ton an acre, or less. But when
I have top-dressed a field with well
rotted 'manure, the yield of an old
timothy meadow has been doubled.
Usually, the meadow is plowed up
when the yield gets very low; but It
could be kept up if it was top-dressed
once in two years."
'Ye have noticed meadows of native

grass which are growing very light
yields of ha y, And we wonder if these
could not he improved as Mr. Hush
improved his timothy meadow, As
we cannot get the land .back into na
tive hay if it is plowed, it seems that
it might pay to try to improve it by
top-dressing lightly, with well-rotted
manure. .T. E, Payne.

PaTRoIlR. Kan.
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Far.mers ASk Senator Capper 'De Have Their Sons

Brought Back From France Immediately-

KANSAS
boys are far from being Eli; interested in what. the majority.of

all home from Europe and Sen- the people want as 'Senator Capper.

utor Capper is persistent in his Arriba, Colo. �roR N. House.

"fflJrts to draw the attention of the

war department to conditions and in I want to thank Senator Cappel' for

iIl�i:;tillg that they be-returned at ouee.
what he is doing to get our boys home

'rile 'l.'hirty-fiftll divi-sion is back .In from Europe.

h:lll�aS, the Rambow wilL be here I have -Ii boy in the Base Hospital

withl u the next day or two, and the 53. He has been. over there a year

l�ig[Jtr-ninth has been designated for and would like to come home. I don't

e:lrly transport home, but even when know' why th� are keeping him,

tliese men are all home-and discharged Nearly all his letters have come back.

tllle-lililf of the Kansas men who en- He is needed at home on the farm.

tercel service will still be over there. He said in his last letter dated Apl'il

'rlte�' are scattered thru ·s.cores of other 4 he only had $20 pay in one year. I

urgauizations.
sent him a box for Christmas. He

Seuu tor Cappel' has received many
never got it. It is a shame the way

letters from persons in every part of our boys are treated by keeping them

KUllsas expressiug their appreciation
over there. I think our boys went

uf his efforts to have all of our sol- thru enough without keeping them any

rliur boys in Trunee returned without longer over there.

llelar. The letters that follow are
Mrs. L..E. Hollingworth.

uuioug those that show in a character- Buff!,llo, Kan.

lstic way the sentiment of the farmers Our' boy 'has been helping· doctor up
or Kansas on tilis subject. French horses since the war has ended.

I thank Senator Capper very much He thinks they have forgotten they

fur trying to hurry our boys horne. are over there. He says they may dis

My boy over there is needed at home cover them sometime and send them

011 tile farm to care for his stock. home. We feel it's an injustice to him.

'l.'his way of treating the boys is go- when his own interests are neglected

ing ttl cause them to be slow to volun- at .home.

teer, I can't blame them. "'e feel that the West will have one

Oakley, Kun. Eliza Kizer. friend and one that will look after

their best interests when Senator Cap-
I am very thankful to know that we pel' goes to Wasliiugton,

have a man like Senator Capper who Mrs. A. F. Krause.

tries to do all he (!an-for the soldier Virginia Dale, Colo.

boys. If we only had more men . like .

[Jim it wonld be a better world in

which to live.

Our boy is in the Third Division and

we certainly need him. ,
'l'here is just

my husband and one son 18 �ars old

to work on the two farms and it keeps
them busy and lots of times iuore

work than they can do. They. will
have to take cure of 100 acres of

wheat and �O acres oats. I hope that

every effort will be made to get the

boys home right away.
Ml'S. F. W. Jaecke,

H. 1, Junctiou City, Kau.

I most heartily indorse Senator Cap
per's stand when he says let's get (Jut

of Icurope untl stay out. Moreover I

hol ieve that the United States should

not euguge in auv more-wur unless rill'

ucople are g iven a chance to vote on

the questiou. 'l'he people uiust pro

vide tile iuen and the money, and

tlle�- should have the say so about it

u lsu, "·m.' is too serious a matter to

be decided upon by one man 01' by a

suui ll body of meu. An election can be

called .and held within �O days' time

it' nevessury and the people can soon

mu ke up tlleTi; - minds whether they
waut war 01' not. Chus.Weil.

Overbrook, Kau.
I aru pleased with Senator Capper's

grea t efforts to bring the boys home,

1 uiu ill faVOl' of the iunnediu te re

turn of our men troui Europe. I have

two sons over there, one in France and

Ire lias llO hope of corning home and

rlre uther is ill Germauy drilling every

lIa;r and hasn't received any pay in five

mouths. My boys are needed at horne

verr bad, I wish their innuediu te re

turn home. Like many others I don't

thinl, our men- sliould have to stay
OYCl' there and repair the shell torn

wuntry. Why uat let them repair
their olVn countr" when we need all

our men home with our crops to plant
tind crops to harvest. J. B. Shook.

Cogar, Okla.

You are correct in judging thut our

\11\\':'; are very much needed at lloUle,
alltl that their parents earnestly rE!'

qll('�t their earliest possiule retm'n.

III our euse allCl siUlilnr cases where

"oy� have clependents they shonld have

iIt!cn released before. not only to get
iJack to their dependents but to save

the expense of supporting them at ex

pense of the people. Vi'hile it seems

uthC'rs with no depencleIits conld just
ilS well take their places as long as

lIeces�:ll'Y. But even then all R1Jonld

be rushed back us 'fast as possible.
M.v son has one 2-year-old child, his

wife having died before he ,,,ent to

Germany. He is in the Army of Oc

pupa tinn and dO�'8 not I>: IIow ,yllPU he

l':1 n �F r p� It. :r 'Yl� il t Il.�t l 1,[ !ttl I'."" \·l·t:'�·C

I see Senator Capper is trying to get
our clear boys brought home from

France. I heartily indorse this move

ment. 'We sent you 65 names signed
to your petition. I hope it will help
bring them home. .'

My boy was calledIn June and has

been in France since October, He has

clone what they ca lled him to do. Tile'

fa rmer boys a re needed a t home on

the farms, the war is over. 'Why keep
them any longer? My boy was one in
20 to get a 10·daY furlough to visit
the Pyrenees Moun tains just recen�y
which they enjoyed very much.

Mrs. Estella S. Landreth.

St. Jolln, Kill1.

Best Barns in Kansas

In the recent contest conducted by.
the Kansas state board of agriculture
for the' best picture of the best barn

in Kansas, the first prize, $5 wus won

by E. q. Meyer, 'Woodston, Kan., on

the barn owned by ,Yo G. Thomas of

the same place; second prize to N.

Nelson of Ames, Kan .. on the barn

owned by Nobert Bros. of the same

place. $3: third prize to Fred R. Cot

trell, Irving, Kan., $2.50; fourth prize"
to Jolin Regier. ,,'hitewater, Kau.,
:j;1.50; fifth prize, to T. F. Doran, 'I'o-

peka, Kun., $1.00. .

Among photographs receiving honor

able mention bnt not receiving prizes
are the following: D. D. "rickman;
Cawker Ci�y, Kal1.,; Lester L. Thier

off, Wamego, Kan.; J. 1\'. Birney,
Bucklin, Kan.; Mrs. G. S. Hollistero,
Newton, Kan.; J. A. McKenzie, Solo

mon, Kun.; C. E. Gibson, Caldwell.

Kan.; J. E. "F'rauce, Norton, Kan.; M.

E. 'Osbol'lle, Alton, Kan; A. M. 'Pava

rlell. Moran, Kan.: C. L. Myers, Hardy,
Neb.. Oil barll in Kansas; H. W.

Framme, Mullinville, Kan.; and Oscar

Duehn; Clements, Kan.
.

In aU 57 pictures were receh'ed.

Requirements ill the way of photogra
phy were clearness, sharpness of de

tail, and snitability for reproduction.
As to thc barns themselves, emphasis
was laid 011 the apparen-t sturdiness

n Ild perma nenc�' of construction, light
ing, venUla tlon, nea tn('ss of appear

allce. capacity, and conveniences. All

_photographs were sCl'lltinizec1 ea I'efully
for evidences of these features. Un

douutedly many excellent barns in

Kansas were not represented in this

contest, but selections necessarily were

Illude from photographs submitted.

'l'lie winning 'photogrnphs will appeal'

in the forthcoming "'.rwenty-li'irst Bi

eunial Ueport of the Kansas State

Board of Agricultnre" which is now in

process of cOlllpila tion.

.r

The F:aci�litie's- for
.Distribution of

The Standa-rd
Oil Compa-ny

�(IRdiana)
,

'THE
.service which, at all times, the

.Standard Oil Company (Indiana) is

prepared to tender its patrons, -rests

securely upon a solid foundation of complete
distribution.

To perfect .a system which shall make every product
manufactured by the Company instandy available to any

one, anywhere, any time, has been the !roal toward'

which this Company has been working since the day of

its organization.
As yet this ideal has not been achieved, but the system

as it stands is conceded to be the molt perfect of its kina
in the world.

The present equipment For distribution, including
irounds, buildings, storage tanks, motor trucks, W1liUnS,

etc., represents an investment of more than $30,000,000.

There are 27 main stations where complete stocks of

all products are kept on hand. Supporting these are the

bulk stations located at 2881 carefu1ly selected points in

11 states.. These states are equipped with storage tanks

having a combined capacity of 86,113,650 gallons of

gasoline, 66,115,300 gallons of kerosene, and 4,300,000
galions of lubricating oils.

It is necessary to carry this tremendous stock - total
156,528,950 �allons -·at all times to iasure quick, con":

venient service to the patrons of the Standard Oil Com

pany - (Indiana) wherever they may be, regardless' of
transportation difficulties or weather conditions..

To enable the Company to fulfill its obligations to

patrons, and deliver to them the products they require, it

is necessary to maintain a fleet of 3700' motor trucks, and

a caravan of 3500 horse-drawn wagons, either active or

in reserve. These tank wagons are so organized that they,
at regular intervals, can reach 75% of the homes in the

territory at present served by this Company.

Supplementing the wagons, an equipment of 530,000
iron barrels, representing an investment of more than

$7,000,000, is kept in service to insure the safe delivery of

oils _,!I_1d gasoline, even to those remote places where the

dark-green tank wagon never has penetrated.

For the convenience of the motoring public, a chain

of 1300 service stations has been organized and many

others are in the course of construction. These stations

are prepared at all times to supply the motorist with his

requirem�nts of gasoline and lubricating oils in any quan

tity and at the lowest prices.

This, in outline, is the distribution system upon which

the service of the Standard Oil Company (Indiana) rests.

It is the hope of the Company that the time is not

far distant when no person in the territory served will be

more that five or six miles from a Standard Oil Company
(Indiana) service station if he lives in the country, or

more than one mile away if he bves in a town or city.

Standard Oil Company
(Indiana)

910 S. Michigan Avenue, Chicago, IlL
lill

.
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Use it on your lousy hens and
ehieks-e-your' lousy colts,
horses and cattle. You'll get'better chicks-bigger, better
fQwIs-more eggs-better
contented stock."
Chicks are apt to be lousy DOW._

Give. them a chance. SprinkleLouse Killer into the feathers, aboutthe coops, on roosts, in nests of lay.ing and setting hens. Always keepLOuse Killer iD the dust bath. For
lousy horses and cattle, colts and
calves, stroke the hair the wronlr
w�y and sift in Louse KUler.

"

Weauthorizedealers tqreturn your
mODey if it does not do as claimed.
lib. 30e, 2'ho Ib.. COC (except in Canada)

Dr. BESS � CLAR"
Asbland. Oblo

Binder Twine
Direct trom factory warehouse to users

at wholesale prices. 10,000 Ibs. up to
car lot. of 60,000 Ibs. We sell direct to

��r�:rsq�J't�d fa�:,ne��stCIU�fand!?r':ri:f��Treated twine as long as present stock
la..ts, Also have available several cars
red cedar telephone and fence posts di
rect from owner In Arkansas up to car
lot shipments.

United lerelntile Co.
M.B. Produce Exchange Bldg., Kansas City,Mo.
Van supply only In above sized 8hipments,

DO smaDer orders handled.

BIG CUT
IN ENGINE PRICES
KEROSENE - GASOLINE

2 10 30 D·P.
Immediate Shipment
Stationary. Portable or
Saw-ltiB-aUatgreatly
reduced prices. Best
Engine-longest ree·

.

. Old _ strongest guarantee. Choose your own
terms. No cot Iii�uality. bat a bill' cot 10 price

fg:2F�l����tp.I����fr.rH.e;f#l,rlPi-�ta.
WITI'E ENGJ.NE WORKS

1546 Oakland Avenu., K.n••• City, MOo
1546 Empire Bulldlnl, PlttabulWh, Pa.

•

.I,,� An Tlr. You Want at Whol••al. Coat.1'/ No�econd.orOft.B,.nd.-AII Cunan.
t.ed New Stock. We Pay the War Tax.

Buy direct trom one ot largest tire jobbers in
Amcrien-wehnveno�nts, salesmen, no hote1,traveling or salary expenses. You get the saving. 'No

matter what tire 'OU .want (Goodyear, GOOdrich. Fire-
���e.y�p�o�;;;�.,�:rj�::fi�n��!�e:i�e:J;etf�"-Write today tor prices. A. H • .lENNINCS & SON8,"l6 08 North 7th Street, Kanaa. City, Kan••••

o. K. HAY PRESS
With 6 D-P on Eoglae

$540°0
F.O.B_ F.eto�Satlstactlon ll'Uaranteed or DO eele. Write today t�Illustrated elrcular and toll Informatloo. AddroaaICOTi HAY 'RESS CO.. 1315 UalDD AI.. , .AIISAS CITI••a.

E BELGIAN KARES
s. fs��.�t��rth��tB;�cl�n!:�:ltf���al1y good proposftlon for anyman1woman or child. Unusual dlvldendecu
ema l l Investments, Write for booklet
and eentreot.Inc. UNITED BElGtAN HARE CO ••

, 7121 ... Sireol, W�cton, ......

Military Hand Book
Are you thoroughly Informed In military affairs? Thp things you ought to know aretold concisely, and briefly In thc CItizens:Military Handbook ot 60 pages, heavy durable cover. Price 30 cents a copy.
Novelty House, Dept. M. H., Topeka, Kansas

-,

THE FARMERS' MAIL AND BREEZE
�

A "Hoover" Milk Pail
This has been called a "Hoover"

milk pail but Hoover did not invent
it, We don't know w� did invent it
but" it ,serves Its purpose well. Not

� long ago the Food
Admiliistration sald :

; "Don't cry over

spilled milk. Stop
'sptlltng it!" and that
is what this pail is
designed to do.
On opposite sides

of the pail are riv
eted doubled, curved
iron rods, so ar

ranged that they hook over the legs
of the milker while the pail is. ill
use. By means , of this arrangement
less pressure needs to be exerted
against the pail, thus adding to the
comfljlrt of the milking position and
lessening the danger of an overturned
bucket of milk.

.

DR�HESS Som-e Handy Farm Devices
fnstanf�seKi1ler· Many Labor Saving Machines Can be Made �ith

.

'Ii-It· -·.'l��-h" Very Little Trouble from Waste Materials •

. s.. l���01"
M ANY tasks can be lightened hold the level' down when

�bu1. S( ck and time saved by the use of wheel is off the ground. In makingtry-"....,l �"'O'." some handy device that can be this jack I used hard wood, a full inch_Ullll. '� made from scrap iron and waste J.tlm- in thickness. Ed, Fargo.ber on the farm. All readers of the
Farmers Mail and Breeze are re- One-Man Hurdle
quested to submit drawing nnd de- I noticed in the device departmentscripttons of any useful labor saving of. The Missouri Ruralist a wire-fenceappliance or machine they are using hog hurdle to be used by two men.that can be made with ordinary farm Now we have a one-man hurdle madetools. A rough peneil sketch will be of light boards on the plan of a gatesufficient. We will pay for fill the only not so large. It is made of light,devices that we accept and publish. tough lumber allQut 7 feet long andPostage should be sent for return of can be used by one man in drivingunacceptable designs. Address all, a hog from one lot or pen to another.letters intended for this department The same idea is used in hingeing twoto the Farm Device Editor, the Farm
ers Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan,

l'7ilkPsil

Creep for Pigs
The right kind of a creep for pigsis between not under. The sort that

makes the pig crawl under is likely to
cause injury to the pig's back and to
his hind feet. The type of creep which
I used for many years to admit the
pigs to the pen where the self-feeder
was awaiting them consisted of two
vertical boards nailed temporaelly in
the larger pen-door as shown in the
sketch. For this purpnse I always
selected two straight-grained J pine
boards 1 inch thick and nailed 'them
securely in place so that the older hogs
could not shake them. Then with a
drawing knife I would trim off tho
sides of the creep to fit the pigs. When
ever I noticed their sides beginning to
scrape against the boards too tightly I

\

would take down the knife" and shave
off another sliver on either side of
the creep. This kept the fall shores
from crowding in with the spring pigs,
or vice versa. It never caused any
back injury and was very easily and
quickly adjusted. A. J!. .r.

A Wagon Jack
I made a wagon jack by taking a

l-by-6, 18 inches long, and bolting up
right on the two sides of its middle
two l-by-4's 24 inches high. With
holes bored thru the tops of these up
right pieces a stout lever is mounted

<:::::�;t:==:::;;::::::::> on a pivot, its
short end fO insert
beneath the wagon

WAC,;" axle. Two sets df
holes are made so

JACK that the level' can
be adjusted to wag

ons of different height. A clevis pin
with a tap on it serves well at �hispoint. I then took an old endgate
rod and mashed the ring into the form
of It cross bar or T. At the other end
of the rod a crook was bent to go thru
a hole in the handle-end of the lever.
Notches were cut in the forward
edges of the uprtght pieces, so that
the cross-bar in these notches will

• May 17, 1919,
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I I I I E. F. ELM.IItC COMPANY

26 M.in St. Parkershurg. IDw,

BWld your own concrete hog
troughs. water tanks. barn floors,hog houses. steps, sidewalks. etc..
and save money.

ILMCO Handy Concrete Mixer
This mixer was designed especially for

����ei!to�u'!Srt�e�:r:ri��� :�dt:eU��!�is within the reach of every farmer. It soon
pays for itself in savings. Can be filled from
one aide and dumped from the other. Clutch
pulley permits tbrowing io or out at will. "

wicgeJt\TcO"��rJ ��lthAl't8c'f:e���Dd o�

ONf:-MAN HURDLE.
such sections together to form a two- I

man hurdle 14 or 16 feet long. Also
a t the fait·s I ha ve seen men using
hurdles even smaller than the one
here illustrated-only about 4 feet
long with a handle in the middle of
the top board so that a man can use
it .:very easily. Forrest Davis.
Livingston County.

Silo Under Bam Roof
I know of one farmer who saved

fully $100 by building his silo at the
end of his barn with both under the
same roof. The chute was done away
with and the silo wall also served for
that section of the barn wall where the
two joined. The barn roof extends
out over the silo and the hay door was

Will reduce Inflamed, Strained."

Swollen Tendons, Ligaments,
orMuscles. Stopsthe lamenessand
pain from a Splint, Side BODe or
Bone Spavin. No blister, no hair
gone and horse can be used. ,2.50 a
bottle at druggists or delivered. De
scribe your case for special instruc-tion. and interesting horae Book 2 R Free.

ABSORBIN E, JR., the antiseptic liniment formankind, reduces Strained, Torn Lip;. ,

menta. Swollen GIsnde, Vein••r Muscles,Healil Cute. Sorel. Utcers, AllaYI pain. Price'1.25 • bottle.1 dealen or delivered, Book "'Endoneen (ree.W. F. YOUNG, p, D. F., 407 Temple Str.at, Springfield, Masa.

ISTHEBIBLE TRUE?
You MUST read the book that has been SUP
PIlESSED (or over 100 YEARSI Sent by mali
prepaid only 500. It you don't think it is worth
1'EN TIMES SOc we will retund your money.
KNOW THE TRUTH. You will be STARTLED.
Order at once.

Truth Pub. Co., Dept. L. 1400 BroadwlY. New York

-,

put in directly above it. When filling
the silo the hay fork rope is· used to
hoist the blower pipe. The owner ex
pects soon to extend his silo 20 feet
underground to give it more capacity.
He will then use his hay carrier equip
ment to hoist the silage when it gets

. below the level of the barn floor.•An
other advantage in this plan which all
feeders can appreciate. is that the
silage may be dumped out and fed
without going outside the barn.

Trough Filler
I am sending directions for making

a convenient pig trough-one into
which the slop may be poured without
putting it on the pigs' backs or into
their ears. It is a thing any man can
make and which all ought to have who.
keep hogs. Make a trough any length
desired, up to 16 feet. It may be made

RUGS made from your old carpets.
Write lor bookht. Topek. Rug Faa ..

tory eoo N. K."••• Ave •• Tope••

10 Lovely Pictures Free
.. For a short time we wlJl send free, 10
lovely colored pictures In miniature, to all
who send us only 10 cent. to pay for a
3-months subscription to the HousehOld, a

big story magazine of trom 20 to 32 pages
monthly. Address "

The Household, Dept. P.IO, Topeka, Ran,

24 Complete No'ftlt, FREENovelettes and Stories
_

- To Introduce tho Hou..hold Into
thousands of. homes, where it Is
not now received. we will send
this fIne collection of reading
matter freo and postpaid to all
who accept our exceedingly libera1
offer below. Here are a tew titles,
there arc 14 others just as good.
Fate's Loom ...•. Charlo, GaM/Ice
Tide of Moaning Bar ..•. Barnott
Huldah ...•...•• Marion Harland
Lost DIamond ..••• C. M. Bracme
The Spoctro Rovols ...SoutbworthTho Green Ledger. M. E. Braddoa
Barbara ......••... Tho Duchess
Clroumatanllal Evidonco .•. Victor

�:!ro��lf:·/Hne�·rt:�: M�j.y BD��r.::
Quartormaln's Story... Haggard
Special 20"Da, Free Offer
This assortment of 24 novels

nnd stories Bent tree and postpaid
to nil who send us 25 cents to
pay tor a yearly subscription !o
tho Household, a story mngnzlne
ot from 20 to 32 pages monthly.

---Mall the Coupon. You Must Hurry.--
THIS VOUPON GOOD 20 DA¥S ONLY

The Household. Dept. t 1. Topeka. Ran.
Enclosed fln(l 25 cents for Which I'Ie88e send mo

The Household (or the term or ooe year and mail
the 24 Novel. frce aod Ilostpald.

FILl-ER.
/'0" HOG TROU6H

"·shaped from a 2-by·8 and a 2-by-l0
or it may be a flat-bottomed trough
which I like better for little pigs. Then
make a box at one end as shown in
the sketch, leaving the top open for
pouring the slop into the trough. 'I'his
can be used in a lot among the hogs
and they cannot interfere witb the
operation of pouring the slop.

Forrest Da vis.

Lottie E. Daniels, Box 265, Gary, Jnd.,
tells everyone free how she doubled
her egg supply, Write'today. Yon
can do as well.-Advertisement.

Name •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. �� ••••

Poslorrtco , ,., _ _ •

R. F. D.. . . . .. Box...... State .............••..•
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WHY ZONE POSTAGE "ATES SHOULD BE REPEALED

THEYMEAN DOUBLED SUBSCRIPTION 'PRICES
•

.:

EPEAL of the Zone postage is of in.terest �o every �m�ican w�o reads,'

R since the Zon€ rates already have forced mcreases in subscrtnttou rates

and put many pertodicals out of business, and according to the law

Ll.leY increase sttlt rurtnei each year. for 1:�ree m�re years, Presen� . sub-

cription prices must be doubled 01' trtpled, If the Zone postage Pl.!Hl IS not

�epealed by the force of public opinion.

Here is a condensed statement of .facts:

The Situation Now. \

The United States Senate insert�d
II provision in the new Revenue BIll

repealing the Zone postage rates on

newspapers and pertodjcals, In con

fercnce with a committee of the Ho�se,
this 'provision was thrown out, owing

..JJiefly to the bitter personal opposi

tioll of Congressman Claude Kitchin,

who was Chair'i'iian of the Ways and

i\'leans Committee.

Who Is Righ!?
'I'he Senate's judgment on any ques

lion 'of broad statesmanship is usually

'�ood. The Senate members of the

Conferepce Committee patriotically

yielded 'when Mr. Kitch�n dec!a�ed
that he would see the entlre 6 bl1110n

dollar Revenue Bill fail rather than

let justice be done to the reading pub
lic and the publishers.

Will the New Congress Repeal the Zone

Rates?
Yes, if the American public, who

never asked for the Zone rates and do

not want them now, will make their

will felt thru their own Congressmen

and Senators.

Wbo Wanted the Zone Rates if the

People Were Opposed to Them?

Several groups of men, some of

whom are opposed to all periodicals for

business reasons of their own, some

others who can only be described as

illiterates and friends of illiteracy, and

II larger group who sincerely believe

that the Post Office Department loses

large 'sums of money CI)I1 the carrying

of periodicals in the mails.

Does the P. O. Lose Money Carrying
Periodicals?

Nobody knows exactly; but there is

good evidence to show that at the old

uniform rate of 1 cent a pound the

Post Office Department was losing

very little lf anything.

Doesn't the P. O. Know How Much it
Loses?
No. The latest figures the Post Of

fice has were gotten in 1910, and two

years later, in 1912, a Commission,
headed by Charles E. Hughes, declared
after careful examination that these

figures proved nothing, and could not

be relied on as a basis for establishing
fair postal rates,

Was it These 1910 Figures That the
Present Zone Rates Were Based ·On?

Yes-as far as they were based on

anything.

They are Still Using ';'hese 8-Year

Old Figures, Which the Hughes
Commission Declared Were no

_.Gooa Even When Fresh.

Exactly so. Do you blame publish
ers for protesting?

What do Publishers Want?

First, to repeal the Zone postage
rates. 'Second, to appoint an impartial
Commission to find out what it lreally
costs to carry periodicals, and then to

establish fair rates, uniform thruout

the country, ba�d on actual cost, with
due regard to tl'ie value of public edu

cation and enlightenment.

Do Publishers Want Any Subsidy? '.

Not for themselves. But they want

rates that will enable them to keep
reading matter low in price for the

general public, not a luxury for a

small privileged class. If there is any

subsidy the public gets every cent of

it and always will.

Do You Want Me to Do Anything?
.

Yes-to write at once to your Con

gressman and Senators (your new

Congressman if there is one in your

district) and state plainly that you do

not believe in the Zone postage plan,
that the great majority of Americans

oppose it, and that you want it re

pealed and repealed now.

at this time m'any of the plants will be
killed. The second cutting should be

c. C. CUNNINGHAM handled in the same way as the first

Like alfalfa. Sweet clover does not' if a third cutting is to be obtained.

always compete successfully with The time of cutting will have to be

weeds the first season. Where the governed hy the judgment, of the

weeds outgrow and threaten to grower. The Sweet clover will be con

smother completely the young Sweet tinually in bloom soon aft�r t�e sec

clover plants it is necessary to clip ond cutting comes on. Ordinarlly, the

the field. C�re should be taken not second crop should be cut when about

to cut the Sw�et clover nlants back 2? �
inches high, a�d must be cut su�

too close. The sickle bar should be flclently high, to msure leaving a few

set high enough to insure leaving a lea ve� on the. stubs of the plants, as at

few leaves on every plant. The height the fIrst cutting. The last crop. wh!ch,
to cut will vary with the thickness of may. be either the second or the thud

the stand of Sweet clover and weeds. cutting; n:�uy be :nowed ��ose to the

Thin stands do not have to be clipped ground. 'Ihe hay IS cured III the same

as high 'us thick stands: since the IDanne� a� ,!lfalfa or Red clover be,

leaves develop more abundantly on the cause It IS more succulent than the

lower portions of the planty"here the latter crops. If .the weather i� un-

stand is thin. !tlvorable. at cutting. great diffl<;u.lty
.

IS exper-ienced III properly curing

Sweet c�o�'er properly hl�ndled, p.r�- Sweet clover hay. Also, the tall stub

duces a fa 11:. tF-laht;y o� hay." hich ble that it is necessary to leave in

makes a desn:able substitute .for the making the first cuttings interferes

well known kinds snch. as alfalfa or with the raki'ng of the hay. For these

Refl dover. One. cut ting .?f Swee� reasons, Sweet clover-s'ecOfld year's

<.:loyel' can he obtained the fll'st .year. growth=-never may he popula"l- as a

'I'hls crop should not be cut until the forage crop except where other forage
I:I'OWII sprouts have begun .to show on legumes ca'unot be grown profitablv
lop of the ro�ts �bout 1 inch under- The first vear's growth. however i�
g;l'ouud. At this ttrne the Sweet clo;er readily cut'. cured and harvested �nd
":111 be cut dose �o the groun.d. 'Ihe since it makes an excellent quality of
f irst �eas?n's cut.tmg of hay IS n�nch hay there are no well founded' ob
-uperior 111 quality to .that obtained [ectlons to the uttltza tton 'bf this crop
111<: second year a11(1 otten compares for hav
I'll 1'0l'Ubly with good alfalfa or clover

' ..

lIllY when properly handled. Two and

III'l'haps three crops of hay may be

obtai lied the second year. 'I'he first

uno should be cut just before the first

hloom buds appeal', since the plants
I"H pitlly become con rse a nrl woody aHer

I·ltpy start to bloom. Also. the danger.
1)1' !dlling tHe plants at: ('utting time

iUC'rca:-;es greatly nft!'!' the S";eet clover

IIcg;inl4 t·o blooUl. Sweet clover cut

when well in bloom almost invariahly

w.ill die. It should ,he C11t: sufficiently

Illglt to leaY(! a few branches Ilfld
leaves on !'adl plllnt. H cut too closc

)

Clipping Sweet Clover

The Pessimist

Yes. they say we've got a wheat crop.
Ann a bumper, experts say,

Fifty bushels to the net-e.
And abundance of good )lay.
Yes, the o ut.l cok Is a dandy.
Best P've seen the Lord knows when,
But we'll tcnow we've got a wheat crop.

Wh en we see It In OUI' bin.

Calculating on n. wheat crop.
Is a gamble in a wny,
If the (lrouth will only span) il.

And the g'l'ecnbugs stay awa.y:

rIllll anel fl'ost are lnigh.ty dangcrou:;:
Cnn't dpscl'lbc it with a pen,

Yes, we'll h:now we'ye got 11 wheat crop

When we sce it. in our hin.

Barnes. l(un. ,Villl:tIlL II. Shil:ld�.

Make' Em Grow. Fast
./

Feed Your Hogs and Poultry
SEMI-SOLID BUTTERMILK

Semi-Solid is pure creamery buttermilk with noth

ing added-only the water is taken away. It.ls

NOT MODIFIED by the addition of sutpfiur ic acid

or any other preservative. Its own NATURAL LAC-

TIC ACID keeps It fresh. \

ABSOLUTELY G�ARANTE�
We guarantee that SEMI-SOLID Buttermflk; Is

pure and. u nadul,erated-sterllized and pasteurized.

It·s a safe feed and vou will be satisfied with the

results from feeding It. \

I
SAVES GRAIN-SAVES TIME-SAVES MONEY

Semi-Solid I. put up In 500 lb. barrels lit 4c per pound. One

burrel of Bemi-Bolld makes 1,000 gallons of buttermilk. we have

factories in ten dlltercnt slates, will ship from nearest point. sn vlng

yuu freight charges. You pny on receipt, of the goods. SEND YOUR

ORDER TO
-

CONSOLIDATED PRODUCTS CO., Dept. MB, LINCOLN, NEB.

LUM.'8BR cBrO'oOck���bO��� t�.���!��
lIlILLWOBK and leneral bulldln, ma�rlal at tlve Ideas for be,glnners as well

2501 OR MORE SAVIN'C as expert crochet workers. Anyone can follow

/0 the simple Instructions and do beautiful work.

&0 ,.ou. Don'tevenoonalde, buyhig until )Oou haveoent. Contains more than sixty-five new designs.

u8complete1l8t orwb..t�ouneedand have our estlm..� We are going to give one of these crochet

� returnmall. W••hlp qulallan'!.tay the f''!!Eht. and tatting bboks. postage paid. with a

rARMERS LUMnER �O. yearly subscription to the Household at 30c.

2410 BOYD STREET OMAHA, NEBR;
Address, Household, Dept. C.K.. Topeka,.Kan.

Fly a Clean" ,Fresh Flag
Today

The Pariotic hearts of .Mner
ican men and women beat

quicker at the sight of' the
Flag. .

Let it be a fresh, clean Flag
that flies from four home,
store or factory.

"Let's Keep-the Glow in Old GIQ_ry"
It is only a short time until we celebrate Memorial Day and then

comes Flag Day, Independence Day, Labor Day, also home coming days
and many other days during the year. The flag we want to send you

measures 3x5 feet. It is a sewed flag (the
only durable kind) and the colors are fast.

How to Get This Lovely Flag
As long as our supply lasts any reader may

have one of these bargain flags with a one-year

subscription to Farmers Mall and Breeze at only
$-1.50. or glv,en with a three-year subscription
at $2.50 •

.�����
�

Farmers Man aDd Bree.e. Topeka, Kaasas.

Enclosed find $......... for which enter my

subscription to F�rmEirs ¥all and Breeze for

the term of .........• years and send me the
American Flag. charges prepaid. as per your

special offer.

Name : .

Ac!c!rfll!ll! •••• ,"
••••••••••••••••.••• .'

•• �
•••••••••

.......�������'"
. ��!�t!!�C:ra��I���!!�! FREE

100"
and Chain. Set Ring and a Signet Ring.
all given free to anyone for selling only
six of our lovely Patriotic Pictures at

25 cents each. Send no money. just your
name and address.

R. McGREGOR, Dept. 10. TOPEKA, KANSAS

Our- Latest a.nd
S�bscription

Best'
·Offer

The regular subscription price of Farmers Mail and Breeze i�_.!k:OO
a year. You can save $1.00 by sending us your order for a thr�year

subscription at $2.00. Or, you can send us two yearly subscriptions at

$1.00 each and get your. o\vn subscrrption free.

FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Enclosed find for which please enter the following sub-

scriptions to Farmers Mail and Breeze for the term of year .

Name R. F. D Bov .

,.;

I'ostoffice State .

Name "
.....................•...

R. F. D Box .

Post.offir.e State : .

Nllme .............................•....... R. F.oD Box .

Po;::toffice State , .
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The'Adventures of Hi 'Hoover
Here's Johnny" Back. from Europe, AfteF Traveling Many Miles. See the:

W�"c(}me, Nolie€ Buddy, Pipe the Helmets, See the Smiles

'N6V'fAV1 JO�NNY' e�cl(
WAR AND

Wt....� m� MOB AIJOtlRD, JOJ�V AltO,
H,.., �6A6t:.. I4Il.VE:.. .� I='AT (.U4NCJ:;...!

BUcVY� '-0 c..HAc"J:..
THf:. Hf:J'4'i7 0lJl"-4
TI4t::.. (:LI VYE-A.,!

DRAG6(N6 WONY !-fUR-'r' Tl-lf;.
SOVV�N'R5- ({"'(A"r-5 THf:..
WAY I BRovu","f IN THt;.
OR.rCrINAL. O.WNf:.R. ':1!
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Soybeans M�ke a GoodCrop
-,

it is necessary to supplement the pas

ture with corn.

states, 11,000 are new and 9,000'
are used, but all are declared to be in

serviceable condition. The motors will

be appor-tioned to states only upon re

quest of the state highway depart-.
merits on the basis of the reltUests re

ceived from the respective states, and

in accordance with the apporttonment
provided in the Federal aid law ap

proved in HllG. The requirements of

the law are such that the Bureau of

Publie .Roads cannot distrfbute any
trucks to counties or individuals.

.

More Legumes Should be Grown 111 Kansas

BY I.�O. SCHAUB

Motor Trucks To States
�

More than 45 million dollars worth

of motor trucks are about to be dis

tributed by tile Secretar� of Agricul
ture tliru the' Bureau of Public Roads

to ;tbe state highway
-

departments.
These trucks have been declared sur

plus by the War Department and are

being distributed to the states under

the provisions of Section 7 of the Post

office Appropriation Bill. They must

be used by the states on roads con

structed in whole or in part by Federal

aid, for which 200 millio'n dollars in

addition to 'the former appropriation
was gtvens to the states under the

same bill. All that the states must

do to acquire the use of these 20,-
000 trucks, which range in capacity
from 2 to 5 tons, is to pay the loading
and freight charges.
Of the 20,000 motor vehicles to

be acquired practically free' by the

Without obligation we will ,send you
our complete list of premium offers on

Household if you will send us yoUl:.
name and address. Write today. You

can save Dollars .by taking advantage
of our Premium offers, and raising
clubs of subscribers among your

friends and neighbors. Send !:>r our

Catalog today. A Postcard will dOl,

Household, Topeka, Kan.

so as to-prevent the horses trampling
on the vines and causing shattering.
'When cut with a binder, the bunclles

are stood in rows for a few days,
and then either threshed or stacked.

For many farmers, soybeans will

be of greatest value as a pasture crop

for hogs and sheep. When harvested

in this way - the crop is never lost on

account of rain -01' unfavorable weather

conditions; in addition the cost of

harvesting is saved, and the manure

is left well distributed on the field.

A number of experiments have
shown that soybean pasture is an ex

ceedingly cheap feed for hogs. How

ever, the soybeans alone are -not a

balanced ration, and for best results

SOYBEANS
do well on practically

all· types of well dralned soil,
'milking good yields of both grain

and forage even in very dry years.

As with most crops, the more fertile

the soil the better the yield, but many
worn soils will produce good crops.

The only serious difficulty in growing
soybeans is their destruction by rab

bits. They are very fond of the young

soybean plants, and where jack rabbits

are plentiful, ii: is almost impossible
to 'get a good stand.

<,

Soybeans require about the same

seedbed as corn or other cultivated

crops. On clay lands, especially, it is
better to plow in the fall, while light,
sandy soils give good returns for

spring breaking. As in corn, the seed

bed should be deep and firm, but fi�e
and loose on the surface.

Suggestions on Planting
Soybeans need a warm soil for best

germination. They are about the same

as corn in this respect, and should be

planted at the same time, or jlfs1 after

corn planting. When they are desired

for forage, or pasture, they may be

planted much later in" the season with

good results,

They may be planted in a number

of ways, depending largely on the pur

pose for which they aregrowri. 'V!J.ere
grown for the seed, it is best to plant
in rows and cultivate. Where desired

for hay, it if! well to sow broadcast

with a grain drill. They also do well

when planted with corn either in the

hill 01' in the drill. This is an ex

cellent practice where the---corn Is to

be used for silage, or for hogging down.

Soybeans have also been used to good
advantage by planting with corn in

alternate rows.

With the present price of seed, it is

better llS a rule to plant in rows and

cul�yate. The rows should be about

2% feet to 3 feet apart, and the plants
2 to 4 inches in the drill. The quantity
of seed necessary for such planting
is alJout 30 pounds an acre, depending
on the variety. The large seeded va

rieties will, of course, require more

seed by weight than will the small

kind.
- The corn planter may be used for

planting beans by adjusting the plates
so as' to drop the seed at the propel'

distance. Where planted broadcast,
the gratn drill is perhaps the best

implement ava ilable. The grain drill

may be used also for row planting by
stopping up enough holes to make the

l'OWS the desired _ width. Soybeans
should be planted about the same

depth as corn, 1% to 2 inches on clay
lands, and somewhat deeper on sandy
lands. As a rule, it is more difficult to

get 'a stand of soybeans than of cow

peas. The beans are very slow in

breaking thru a crust and a poor stand

often results where a dashing rain

fa.lls soon after the seed are planted.

Cultivation and Harvesting
The cultivation of soybeans is very

similar to that of corn. It should be

frequent and shallow, and should con

tinue until the plants begin to bloom,
Where the rows ·are close together, 2

to 2% feet only, one or two. cultiva

tions' can be' given before the plants
would be injured by the implements.
For hay, soybeans should be cut

when the pods are about half grown.

If cut later, the stems become woody
so that a considerable part of the plant
is not relished by stock. The plants
lose their leayes readily and should

be handled as little as possible after

cutting. Most of the curing should be

done in the windrow and in small

cocks, Properly cured, soybean hay
has about the same feeding value' as

alfalfa hay. When soybeans are to be

harvested for seed, they should be cut

as soon as' the pods mature. Most

varieties shatter easily, and if left in

the field until fully ripe, much of the

seed is Ilkely to be lost.

Usually, the best time to 11a rvest is

when the leaves have turned yellow
and have begun to fall. The ben ns

ruuy be cut with a mowing machine or

with the grain binder. Where the

mowing machine is used it is necessa rv

to have a side delivery attachment

We Expect to Hear From You

/

Save $15.00 to $25.00
On. Each Call By Feeding-

\ BROOKS BEST CALF MEAL
By feeding Brooks Best Calf Meal the

raiser of calyes not only saves $1;).00 to

$25.00 on each calf but in addition is helping
to build strong, sturdy animals. The cost of

this perrect
:

calf feed is one-fourth to one- '

fifth that of whole milk and is a perfect sub

stitute. One pound of this product, when

mixed with warm water or skim milk, is

equal to a gallon of whole milk.

The ingredients in Brooks Best Calf Meal

are guaranteed absolutely pure :-blood flour,

hominy feed meal, linseed flour, wheat flour,
oatmeal flour, etc. It is guaranteed to contain

25 per cent protein, 4 per cent fat and not more

than 10 per cent fiber. .This wholesome pro

duct is fed regularly to baby calves after they

are five days old until they are six months old.

Can you afford to be without a food which is

not only economical but a safeguard for your

calves' sturdy health?

I
Your dealer will supply you with Brooks Best Calf Meal in 25, 50 and lOO-pound sacks. If

he cannot, we will ship you direct in lOO-pound sacks, only $5.00 each, or 500 pounds, $23.75

sacked, on cars here.
-

• Askyour dealer! If he cannot supply you do �

not accept a substitute but write to-

. Fort Scott,
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Feed and Care of Young Pigs MIY own experience- leads me to- be
Heve that it is best· to make the wean
ing or separation complete and de
cisive at the start. I think it is better
to milk the sow by hand once a dayif she is still giving considerable milk
rather than to return the pigs to her.
In the end the pigs are no better off
and the sow is infinitely worse than
if the weaning had been brought about
properly. The sows should be first
confined in a dry lot and fed only a
small .amouut of oats and alfalfa hay.Give them plenty of water to drink,and ·feed the pigs well. In four orfive days the sows' milk flow will be
gin to diminish and the pigs then maybe weaned.

Weaning Time Usually is a Critical Period
BY JOHN W. WILKINSON

'I'lae' Self-feeder Hns Been Found E...pe<·I"lly Valuable Dorlag. tile Flnh;1iingPeriod and Ser""es Tlal", I'llrllOse in Excellent Fashion.

A Good Ration
For young pigs just weaned, an ex

cellent ration consists of skimmilk and
corn, 01' sklmmilk and shorts, fed in
the proportion of 3 to 1 when such a
combination is a vatlable. If skiunnilk
is not ava ilable, a mixture oL5 pa rtsof cornmeal, 4 parts middlings, and 1
part tankage fed. as thin slop is verygood. It is also well to let the pigshave access to a good pasture where
they can get the right kind of succu
lent 'feed. Care must be taken not to
give them tOD wide a range and too
little feed as that would cause them
to develop nothing but bone. If they
are given too much to eat Imd al'e
kept in cramped quarters they mnvnot take exercise enough to developthe necessary bone and muscle. Propel'exercise will strengthen the sinews and
develop strong muscles, as well as firm
joints and strong legs.
"After. weaning," says Farmers Bul

letin No. 874, "the pigs selected for
fa ttening should be fed in two pe
riods-first, the growing period. from
weaning until approximately 6 weeks
to � months of the marketing date;
and, second, the finishing period, from
that time up to marketing. Duringthe first or growing period the ru tion
is much the-same as that given t.o the
breeding stock-that is, all of the uu-

W EAlNING pigs just now ·is a mat- A few farmers let the pigs run withtel' of interest to many mem- the sow until she weans .tliem herself.bel'S of the Capper Pig clubs Usually it is best to make the deas well as to some of the farm- mands of the pigs on the sow as briefers. Breeders differ in their opinion and_ as light as possible.as to the best time for weaning. Many Until the sow's milk flow begins towean pigs when they are from 6 to 10 lessen some breeders suggest that theweeks old, while some prefer to wait pigs be put with the sow once a dayuntil the pigs are 12 weeks old, How- for a few minutes at' a...time, duringever, I think 8 weeks is young enough the first week. Others- suggest thatif skimmilk is available. When skim- the strongest pigs be taken away first,milk cannot be obtained it is' best to- and then after- a' period of three or,let the pigs nurse the sow until they four days part of the remainder. Tbeare at least 10 weeks old. The· size, weakest ones- of the litter should bevigor and general development of the left to complete the nursing of thepigs will have a great deal' to do with, sow until the process of "drying updetermining the proper weaning age. the milk" has been completed.

THAT such a large majority of this year'stractor production is so designed that the
farmer may have the advantages of corn

plete electrical equipment is a definite recognition ofthe economic necessity of electric starting,lighting and ignition for farm tractors.
There is only one system of this k:nd that has

been proved a success by actual use on thousandsof tractors-and this is Remy Tractor Equipment.
Remy Electric Lighting makes it possible to

double the daily working capacity ofthe tractor
to work a night shift on the farm when neces-.
�ary to overcome the handicaps of lost time due

to bad weather or break-downs that threaten
the safety or size of the crop.
Remy Electric Starting is not only a great convenience for the operator, but it makes it possiblefor a boy to run the tractor. In addijion it permits .the saving of wasteful hours of motor idling

-you can promptly shut off the engine when
the machine is temporarily stopped and start it
again by a turn of the switch.

Remy Equipment is also distinguished by an "eleoctricGcvernor-Generator that keeps engine speed constantunder all loads and prevents waste of fu e l.
You will be interested in the new Remy bccklet , "AllEasier Day's Work." Write for it.

REMY ELECTRIC COMPANY
Tractor Equipment Div., ChicagoMotor Eq"ipment Di.... Detroit Fact.;o.: ADdenoD, IDdi...
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trttlous. 'pasture they need but with aheavier grain ration of slightly widernutritive ratio. The object is to growa pig with plenty of size and scale and
one that will fatten quickly and eco
n<?mically. Some feeders use the selffe�der at this perlod and obtain ex
cellent results, giving the pigs free ac
cess to such feeds as cQ!'n,,..mill feeds,and tankage while on pasture. The practice tends to. shorten the feeding period and produces pork with slightlyless grain a uuit of gain. Under
these conditlons pigs do not

-

neglecttheir rorage but really make more economical use of it than when the grainis limited. In feeding. a limited grainration on pasture more success has
been .attatued by giving. an amount
equal to 3 per cent of the body weightthan when fed in lesser amounts.
"The most rapid but. also the most

expensive gains in the pig's life come
-durtng the finishing period. Durlngthese last few weeks before slaughterthe animal is given all the feed he will
consume with relish. Much more corn
and less protein concentrates are fed
during this period, a representative ra
tion being composed of 10 pounds of
corn to 1 pound of tankage; The changein rations must be gradual and the in
crease in feed not too rapid; otherwise
the animal is likely to "go o.ff feed,"
or lose his appetite. Pastures are veryvaluable at this time, especially those
composed of feeds high in protein, for
they provide a cheap source of nitrogenand keep the pig toned up and his appetite keen. A hog will consume a
3% to 4 per cent grain ration at this
time, depending, of course, on the char
acter of the feeds and the weight of
the hog, a larger hog eating less in
proportlon to his weight than a smaller
one. The self-feeder was primarily de
vised to finish the hog at this time
and serves its purpose in excellent
fashion. Slightly more rapid and eco
nomical gains are made by its use
than can be obtained by ths best of
hand feeding."

Feeding the Dairy Calves'
(Continued from Page 16.)

that it will eat up. Calves will beginto eat hay at about the same age as
they eat' grain and they consume about
the same quantity of each at first. but
as the calf grows and its puuuch or
stomach develops, the proportion of
roughage to concentrates should be in
creased until it is 6 months old, at
which time it will be consuming about
three times as much hay as grain.

Provide SaIt
Calves should be supplied with an

abundance of pure fresh water at all
times. This often is neglected, but
should be a ttended to as calves from
2 to 3 months old consume an averageof about 10 pounds of water daily. As
soon as the calf begins to eat grainand bay it should be given salt the
same us .other animals.
'When a calf is born in the barn or

in the barn lot the navel of the calfshould be washed with an antisepticsolution and tied with a silk thread
immediately after the calf birth, in or
der to prevent navel infection. Should
the calf be born in a pasture or on
a clean place, tbis precaution is not
necessary.
The thrifty calf should gain from 1%to 2 pounds a day for the first four

to six months when properly fed on
skimmilk along with suitable grainand roughage in a liberal supply. Do
not endeavor to fatten the calf, but
simply keep it- in a vigorous growingcondition, building strong bone and
muscle. 'When sklunn ilk calves do 1I0t
do well it is generally because of im
proper feeding, such as lack of sun
light and fresh air, feeding at irregular intervals, feeding cold 01' stale
mil k, feeding from pa ils that have not
been scalded daily, feeding improper
concen tra tes or perm i tting the excess
to ferment and get stale in the feed
box.
'l'here are a number of calf meals

and substttutes for skimmltk which
are used with a fair degree of success,where whole milk is sold and no skim
milk is available, but a lack of space'prevents a discussion of these substi
tutes.

Do not. forget to plan for a sueces
sion of vegetahles in your garden this
vcn r. Plant seed ('very 10 days in
stead of planting all the seed at one
time.
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Dynamite Helps the Land
His Idea of Wealthare to be planted in a field having a

rocky subsoil.
T,fte .effect of dynamite on hardpan

subsoil i� practically the same as on

rocky subsoils, but there are very few,
if any, hardpan subsoils in Kansas.
Most of the so-called hardpans of the

state are heavy clay subsoils which are

not improved by dynamiting.
Dynamite, in addition to being ",0.1.

nable in the improvement of rocky,
shaly, and haedpan subsoils, .has a 'big
place on the farm in making open
ditches; changing the course of

streams; removing hedges, trees and

stumps, and destroying boulders,

Good homely philosophy, this: A

thin, old field is Irke a thin horse

it's got to be fed up and handled just
right to make it pay its keep.

W...�th is va1:iously estimated in d·if..

ferent parts of the country, "Bud"
'Bowers bad grown to manhood in one

,of the most inaccessible communities in
Southern Missouri. Wearying at last

of the monotony of his life he grew

eager to leave the hills. His father"
who was It hunter and a trapper of
much local renown, stoutly opposed
him.
"But w.bat chanst has a young fella

got to git ahead here, I'd like to

know 1" gloomily .demanded "Bud."

"What chanst?" ejaculated his fa..

ther. "W'hy, jest look at me, son.

When I fust come bere from Kain

tucky I didn't have nothin'-not noth
in.' And jest look at me Dow-I got.
nine dawgs !"-Kansas City S�a,r.

Soil Drainage Often is Improved by Explosives
BY R. J. THROCKMORTON

DURING
the last few years much' material. In the case of ledge rock,

Iuterest bas developed in tbe use the charge of dynamite should be

of dynamite for the improvement placed within the ledge. To accomplish

"I' ])001' subsoils, such as hardpans, this it is necessary to drill a' hole

IJ(':I 1'1' clays, and rocky conditions. It par.t way thru the ledge and place

ha� heen said in' some instances that the charge in it. The size of the

tile use of explosives would improve all charge will be determined by the depth

or these poor subsoil conditions by and thickness of the rock. In rocky

1IH1ldng the heavy subsoil. more open or shaly subsoils, the force of the ex

and hy breaking up the rocky and plosion will shatter the rocks and thus

bardpan layers.- make it possible for roots to penetrate
to greater depths. This practice is

especially desirable when fruit treesEffoot on Gumbo

TLlC beavy clay subsoils, known as

"gull1uo." which are found in some

P" rrs of Kansas would be improved

l!J'ca tly if the use of explosives would

Ill'()!lllce a granulated condition of the

slIli,oil and cause the formation of a

gJ'l'a t iunny small cracks and openings
iu t he impervious layer. This, how-,
l'ver, does not take place. Instead of'

the subsoil being shattered by "the

Iorce of the explosion, the soil in the

i!umcdiate vicinity of the charge is

fl1l'ccrl outward in all: directions. The,

p;trlkles of soil are forced into the'

�u!a II openings between other particles.
:\,<: a result of this action, a cavity,
with 1Iar4 compact walls, is formed.

'J'lIe size of this cavity or "jug" de

pends on the nature o(_ the soil and

the size of the charge. l:n 1913 when

the subsoil was so dry that crops

could not grow, the explosion of one

st iclc of 20 per cent dynamite at a

rlopth of 2lJ:l feet formed a cavity 24

inches deep and 19 inches wide. The

walls of the cavity were approximately
!i inches thick and very compact. 'The

surface soil was loosened only within

11 I'lldius of 2 feet.

It is evident that such a conditlon

will not improve the henvy clay subsoil"
because it influences the entire mass

or soil a total distance of not more

I han 2 feet from the center of the

cha rge, In the immediu te vieinity of

the charge the effect of the explosion
is harmful. The "jug" formed is water

tight and all moisture that enters it

[1'0111 the surface soil will remain there

uutll 'finally absorbed by the soil.!

Crops that are planted over the dyna- I
ui ited areas usually die and 'trees that

are planted in the 4;Ilvity cannot make

a good growth because the roots are

l'l'tl(:tieally encased and cannot develop,
Hxperfrnen ts have shown that fruit

I recs planted on dynamited heavy clay
soils make a slower growth and survive

in smaller numbers than do trees

1111111te<l on similar soil that had not

been dynamited.

Order from this Advertisement on 30 Days' Trial. lise Coupon

M_
than
150.000
N.wS,.,.
tuflJlC""",
Separator.
N_ in V•••

-8", rou lIust lie' NfI'.IfI!
We will accept the coupon below the same
as cash for fulfpayment of $2 on any 1919 model New

Butterfly Cream Separator. Don't send a sin-]
glepenny in advance. Just fill out the coupon tell·
ing uswhich sizemachineyou ,want (see list be
loy;') andwewill ship it for you to try 30daY's
myourown home. Then you can find out

tor yourself just how much a New Butter
�7Cream &lparator will eave andmake for you.
You can see for yourself before yaa pay a cent

how eaail:v-thia I<l'<!at Jabor-sa�money·mak·
ingmachine will save enoqb extra cream to
meet all themonthly paymellts before
&hey.are due.

In thiswayyouwon'tfeel
the coat at all. Youwillhave
the Separator to use on

¥our farm and yc,ur mono
ey in your pocket.
If at the end of
30 days' trial, you
are not pleased
just send the machine back
at our expense. We will
pay the freight both
ways. You don't risk
a aingle penny.

Beneficial for Shaly Soils

Dynamite may be used to good ad

vn ntugn where there is a comparative
I., thin ledge of rock within the subsoil

zone, or when the subsoil coutatns
considerable fragments of rock or shale

How the
COUPON
Sa".. J'ou $2

By ordering di
zect from this adver
tisement you save all ex
pense of catalogs, postage,
letters and time. Andwe give
you the benefit of this saving_1f
you send the coupon now. Fur

thermore, isn't it better to have
one of tnese big monsv-making
machines to u.e instead of a catalog
to read? Wouldn't you like to com

pare theNew Butterfly with.etherSepa
rators in your nei�hborhood 'regardless
of price? Wouldn t you like to see just
how much more cream you would save if
you owned a Separator? We believe yoo

WOUld, sowe send you amachine from our fac·

tory totrv 30 days. Then if you decide you want
to keep it the coupon counts the same as a $2 pay
ment. You take that much'right off from our rae

tory price on any size Separator you select. For

example, if you choose a $38 machine you have only
$36 left to pay in 12 easy payments of onlY'$3 amonth.
If you select the $47machine youwill have only$45

left

topay in 12easy payments of only$3.75amonth-and soon.

Tha Coupon Makes First Payment
And the Separator Itself Pays the Rest

You get the benefit of the great saving in time and

work while the Separator is-paying for itself. After that the profit
is all yours, and you own one of the best Separators

made-a steady

profit producer the year 'round-a machine guaranteed a lifetime

against all defects in material and workmanship, and you won't feel

the cost at all. If vou decide to keep the Separatorwe send you, you

can pay by the month, or you can pay in full at any time and get a dis

count for cash. 'The coupon will count as $2 just the same. The impor

tant thing to do now is to .end the coupon. whether you want to buy for

cash or on the easy payment plan. We have shipped thousands of New

Butterfly Cream Sefarators direct from
our factory to other farmers in your

State on this libera plan. ,

Do We Need Schools?

More than one-fourth, or 5,294,
of the 1D,546 children between 14

:tndl(j years old to WhOUl Federal age
('erti1'icates were issued by the U. S.
Children's Bureau during the life
of the former child-labor law could

not sign their own names legibly.
In the five states where .F'ed

cral certif lcn res were issued by the

U. S. Children's Bureau. 18,379
white children between 14 and 16

vva rs old were certificated. Only 742 •

or them had reached the eighth
1-!;rade in school. Of 1.1G6 Negro
('liilllren to whom certificates were

issued only 40 reached the eighth
grade. In other words, DO pel' cent

of the white children and D7 pel'
vout of the Negro children grunted
certlttcates had not reached the

ei,g-hth grade in school. In some

st:t tes a child cannot get a work

permit until he is 10 years old, un
less he has completed the eighth
;!l'Ilcle. Only 248, 01' 1.3 per cent

or the total number of children cer

n fica ted. could have met such n re

qUirement, been use they alone of

the children certificated had at

ta ined the ninth grade 01' higher,
Doubtless these figures ure sub

Iect to qnal ifica tiou. but they are

nevertheless significaut.

PickOutSizeY·ou Need
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Best Feeds for the Fall Hogs
Tankage and Shorts Give Good Results

DY E. E. FEllRIN

ONE of the interesting features of
the urogram for Oa ttle, Feeders'
day at tile Kansas State Agri

cultural college was the report of the

'experiment -to determine whether fall
pigs are profitable, and the most sn t

isfactory ra tions to feed them., 'I'he

test was started Jnnun ry 15 and con

tinued until A111'il 15. The pigs used
in this trial were hut average fall pigs
lacking somewhat in thrift and health.
Fully fiO Del' cent of them were far
rowed la re, during the month of Oc
tober, and did not get a good start be-
fore winter, weather began. -'

One of the necessary things in grow
ing fnll pigs is to have them ta rrowed
in Septemher so tha t they will be
weaned and accustomed to shift for
themselves before winter begins. Pigs
of 3ri to 40 pounds weight December
1, will not be as likely to become runty
as the little fellows just weaned and
forced to begin to look out for them
selves. TJ,le pigs used in this test were
treated for worms at two different
times, santonin capsules being used.
Two pigs not included in the experi
ment but of the same age died during
the month of January with pneumonia.
Farm houses with dry floors and beds
free from both dust and dampness are

necessary to prevent this disease.
Ventilation must be provided so th�
house will not steam up but the pigs
should not be forced to sleep in a cold
draft.

Metho(1 of Feeding
Five pigs were fed in each lot. The

feeds were given in self-feeders, each
feed -�eparate. except the semi-solid
'buttermilk which was hand-fed night
and morning. All the buttermilk

A SPIREXRadiator
safeguards the Coleman
Tractor against over
"eatinll trouble••

which the pigs would take was fed
them, mixing it with water but not
using any feed with it to form a slop.
�'Ile five pigs in Lot No.3 ami Lot No.
6 consumed, as a rule, 4 pounds of the
butrerrullk a day. 'I'h is was true ex

cept during two periods of three and
four days each when Lot No.3 would
take but 2 pounds a day, January 2D-
31, and from March 19-22. 'I'he pigs
ill Lot () did not show any decline in
their appetites for the milk. I

"Wea ther conditions seem to have a

mil rked inflnence upon the gains made
by fall pigs. During the severe

weather little increase in weight was

made but with more moderate 'tem
peratures good gains resulted. As an

example, Lot 1 gained but- 4-10 of a

pound da ily a pig the first 30 days,
improving to 1.12 pounds the -last 30
days. The shelter provided was a

clay block house placed in a protected
location. 'Windows were located on

the south side and each lot of pigs had
a small yard. \

The results obtained should by no

means be considered final but are in
the nature of a report of progress. It
is planned to repeat _the experiment
another year when two years' average
will give a more accura te basis for
compa risons of the different combl
na tions of feed used.

An Interesting Comparison
Whut do the results indicate as to

the relative values of the feeds for
growing fall pigs during the winter?
Comparing tankage and linseed as pro
tein supplements we find that in every
case the tankage gave greater gains.
Altho tankage is much higher in price

'-

u pound its greater protein content
resulted ill a smaller requirement for
]00 pounds gain and gave a greater
margin than linseed meal.
Is rhel'e any advantage In-a variety

of feeds? Lots No.3 and No. G would
--

lead us to believe there is. Notice how
the da ily gaius jumped when the shorts
were

I added to either the corn and
tn nkuge or the linseed and tankage
ra tion. Also see tile l!;rea tel' margin.
The addition of buttermilk to the
feeds given Lot No.2 and Lot No. 5
resulted in Lot No. 3 and Lot No. (i
making greater gains and higher mar

gins. Rapid gains usually mean cheap
ga ins if too much of the high priced
feed is not used and in this case the
4 cent buttermilk more than paid for
itself. In fact these pigs had a ma 1'

gin greater by $2.00 a head than Lot
No.2 and Lot No.5.
Tl{e feed required for each hundred

pounds gain is very uniform in all the
lots except Lot No.4. In this case

much more was needed than in any
other group. During the progress of
the experiment it was apparent that
these "pigs were not doing well. Their
coats were harsh and they seemed to
be wanttng something not on their
bill of fare. As they had a chance to
eat all the linseed meal they cared for
the quantity of protein' should pave
been ample. The explanation of the
high feed requirement probably lies
in Ii poor assortment or quality of pro
teins in the corn and linseed meal.
Corn is lacking in some of the most es
sential proteins and it is probable that
linseed cannot by itself make up these
deficiencies.
Each lot gave good returns and sat

isfactory margins. The experiment
was closed at the beginning of the
grazing season as it was intended to
tryout the feeds for winter feeding
under dry lot conditions." The pigs
upon alfalfa should make more rapid
gains and finish /for market at a

cheaper cost than if continued· in a

dry lot. In Lot No.1, the average daily

Constant Cooling
When speeding pistons in the straining trac�or
motor raise the engine heat toward the danger pomt
-when practically every ounce of reserve power IS

demanded for hours at a stretch

-then the owner of a SPIREx-equipped tractor,
appreciates to the fullest the absolute dependability
of the SPIREX cooling system.
He is" freed from the usual cooling troubles-the leaks-the
overheated and steaming radiator. He completes every job in

quick time with no radiator troubles to delay.
The scientifically designed core construction with the famous
SPIREX spiral in each air cell gives a greater cooling capacity
than any other radiator designed for the same purpose.

With unusually large, one-piece water channels, allowing a free
flow of water-extra·heavy, highest grade copper-the SPIREX
is remarkably sturdy, rugged, yet light in weight-and will
outlast the tractor itself.

Take unusual care to see that the tractor you buy Is
equipped with a SPIREX.

'

MODINE MANUFACTURING COMPANY
Racine, Wisccnsln

I
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gain was ;j.81 pounds; feed cost a pig
�D.25; initial cost, $9.59; final value,
$22.78: md rg ln over both costs $3.!),1.
In estima ting these costs shelled COI'Il
was valued at $2.75 a hundred; talll, ..

age at $5.50; wheat shorts at $2.2G;
linseed oil meal $3.25; semi-solid but ..

term ilk at $4. In Lot No.2 the a vel' ..

age d.ail�' gain was 1.07; feed ('ost
$11.17; ,initial cost $10.0D; vnllle
$27.40; rna rgtu over both costs $11.1,1,
In Lot No.3 the average daily gain

WIlS 1.4:J; feed cost $15.20; initial cost
of pig $D.D6; final value of pig $:�8.1B;
margin over both costs $8.02. In Lot
No.4 the average daily gain was .7::;
feed cost $S.7\· initial cost a Pi!,
$10.1G; f'Inul v'hine $21.!.l1; margin
above both costs, $3.05. In Lot No,
5 the average daily gain was .9!.l; feell
cost �10.22; initial cost a pig $D.Of);
final value to each pig $25.17; mur

gin above both costs $5.nO. In 'Lot
No.6 the average daily gain was 1.:31;
the feed cost $13.21; initial cost
$10.15; final value $31.44; value above
both costs $8.0S.

Cutting Down the Fattening Cost.
(Continued from Page 3.)

cover any amount which the treasurer
is likely to have on hand at anyone
time.
A bank committee is appointed by

the board of di rectors to select some

local banking institution as a deposi
tory and business medium. The credit
union is accorded treatment similar to
that which one bank gives another. The
credit union recetves, as a rule, 4 per
cent interest upon time deposits and 3
per cent on monthly balances, while it
borrows from the bank at 5 per cent.

A fourth meeting of the credit union
is called for the date on which the or

ganization proposes formally to begin
business. At this time the members
each buy one or more shares of stock ut
$10 a share, and deposit with the credit
union any idle cash that they can spare.
Shares usually are bought for such
funds as the individual' expects to be
in a position to leave with the credit
union for a longer time' while cash
which may be needed by-the member in
the near future is left with the credit
union upon deposit. The share capital
as well as the cash deposits can be
withdrawn but in the case of the form
er, 30 days' notice is required. It is of
course desirable that. share capital
should be made as permanent us pos
sible. Boys and girls as well as men

and women are urged to invest their
savings and become stockholders or de
positors in the local credit union. Pur
chasers of shares who are not 21 years
old are required to pay oDiy 25 cents a

month until their shares are paid for.
Persons more than 21 are required to
pay for shares at the rate of at least
!li2.GO every six months. The shares
draw interest at a rate not in excess of
6 per cent as soou as paid in full. In
terest on deposits is usually fixed at
4 per cent while a slightly higher rate
iuay be paid depositors who agree to
leave their money wlth the credit union
for 9 months or a yea 1'. Deposits are

accepted from non-members as well as
from members.

Such a credit union works like a
small-scale bank and is able to operate
on a minimum of expense since most
of the overhead expenses of a regular
bank are eliminated. Sometimes the
treasurer of the credit union works
without puy the first yeai·. He receives
a salary of about $50 a year thereafter.
No other official receives any compen
sation. The treasurer devotes only
about three or four hours a week to the
buslness of the organization. He meets
the members of the credit union at
stated times in some store or office in
the town or at his borne. 'I'ho credit
union is primarily a mutual society of
borrowers and depositors.
Any member who is industrious and

honest is able to borrow from his local
credit union provided his loau is to be
used for productive purposes. The
character of the borrower himself is a

considern tion of prime importa nee in
granting a loan. 'I'wo endorsers are re

quired to sign 'the note as an additional
safeguard to the credit union. 'rhe pri-
mary responsibility of an endorser is to
see that the borrower and not himself
pays tbe debt. Loans in the main are

for such purposes as the 'purebase of
fertilizers, improved livestock. labor-

I
saving machlnery lind better work ani
mals. Accordingly a credit union be
comes a society for the promotion of
improved agriculture. _
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You Need'lI tractor ·N·ow�Here's ,our _AlllaziUIJ

'ODer 'on ,Ute 1,8I00.US

La Crosse -BAPPY FARMER Trader

Pulls
Three
t4-Inch
Bottom
Plows

"¥ou ,can'J
sUck iD the
mod 'or soft

ground"
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We want every farmer who is thinking of buying a tractor See it pull a 3-bottom plow, and see how perfectly adapted

this spring' to see for himself the LA CROSSE HAPPY it is to ensilage filling, and 'all belt work on the farm, such

FARMER 'Praetor, the perfect Kerosene Burner. To see it as driving the separator, etc.

work on wet soft ground that stalls the average Tractor.

To see its.self guidance in the furrow and its ability to turn

"on a dime."
Now to prove this to you, we want yonto see it right here;

'1'0 see its powerful, but economical motor, burning cheap
we want yon to see it now-this month.

kerosene, without waste of power, without smoke or carbon. And to. induce you to make ·the trip 'to Kansas City or

Aud you 'simply can't stick in the mud. Wichita, we will

UIIIDI5 . ..,.,.""....,

$2
.Here is the.;�.A CROSSE 3-14 inch bottom plow, regular price

$225. Remember if you come to Kansas City or 'VITichita and buy

a La Orosae Tractor 'this month we throw in the La Crosse Plow, a

Clean saving of 1$225. 01' if you don't need.a plow, we will give you

the 40-16 Tandem Disc Harrow.

W D 0 I 5'0 I �h PI A_A' 0__ :
so if yon want to take advantage of this amazing offer--=-

e a;ve n y
.

0 lese OWS CIIIU IJljUJ.'OW'S act quickly. Use the coupon, reserve a tractor TODAY ..

If there is a LaCrosse dealer in your counfy=-see him today without fail.

'T COME If for any reason it is impossible for you to make the .trip, write us, and we will make you an iu-

T DAY teresting offer. Perhaps we can show you how to finance this proposition, so that you can get

the tractor you have long wanted and needed without financial difficulty. 'Remember we fur

nish experts to start outfit and show you how to get best results, so that the
LaCrosse will be a big money maker and money saver

for you. So if you can't come, don't fail to write today for big

catalog and special offer to readers of this paper.

II E SIMPLEX SPREA.DER MFG. -CO.,

I \"i11 hI" in Kansas I'ity about . _ .. _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . ... You

1 1 U· A K C M
muv reserve nne TraC't01' for rue with the uuderstandtng that I .am to

225- 227 0100' ve., ansas ity 0 get Free with tho Trn ctor the $225 Lli Crosse plow or a 'I'andeui Disc

'-

. , • Ha lTO\\' _ I f'urther unrlerst a nd thn t this rloes not obI iga te rue in

any ,,'ay.

2nd & Rock Island Ave., Wichita, Kan.

111U11J11J1J1J1J"IIIUIJIJUWIIIIIIllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllIIIIIIIIIII�:I:I:II�:��:I�ul�1:::�I::�ln�I:"lIIl1l1ll1l1l1llJlIlIIlIlJlIIlIIlJlIllIlIllllIIllllIlIIlJlJl1Iltll1l1ll
�nme ,

.
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Yet This Exceptional-Tractor Costs Only $1150.00

IF
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erlnarv course this year. Usually
there are 30, but the war lessened the
number. Seventy-five students are
enrolled in the veterinary course now.
The length of the course is four years
of nine months each. In the fresh
man and sophomore years the student
.takes a course in anatomy, whlchven-

THERE is an Urgent need for well be understood when the fact is con- ables him to judge horses for con

qualified graduate veterlnavlans sidered that the estimated value of formation and soundness. The work
in Kansas, says Dr. R. R. Dyk- products of animal origin for W16 was consists of dissections, and iectures.

stra, professor of surgery in the vet- $4. 338.000 or '92' pel' cent of all farm 'I'he study of histology teaches micro
erinary department at the Kansas production. The losses from disease scopical structure of all the normal
State Agricultural college. In the are exceedingly heavy. 'I'he Secretary tissues of the animal body. A course
cities and towns motor cars have dis- of Agriculture estimated the direct in materia' medica Js devoted to the
placed. the carriage horses, and that loss from this cause in 1915 to be 212 discussion of materials used in the
phase of veterinary practice is gone. million dollars. The indirect losses, treatment of disease. with special ref
But imotor cars have not in any way which are very heavy, cannot be de- erence to the origin of such agents,
affected the practice in the country. termined. In addition to the mone- their physical properties, and the of
Owing to the increased fitlue of cattle tiny waste must: be associated the hu- ficial preparations derived from them.
and hogs; these animals are now being man suffering that results from the A course in medicine, pharmacy,
treated more carefully thau in other death of animals intended to be ex- serum therapy. wlrlch gives the man

years, thus providing business .to take changed for .other food and suitable ufacture, standardization, preparation
the place of that which motor cars clothing. 'I'he function of -tne veter- for the market, and the uses of vac
have killed. inarian is to eliminate these losses, cines. bacterins, antitoxins, and other
The conditions brought about by ithe and lessen the suffering as far as biologica}, products; meat inspection,

war- have emphasized the necessity of possible. I classes in livestock, and several other
getting more men for the teclmical "The college has played II leading courses are taught.
professions. This is especially true of "part in, the manufacture of vaccines State Veterinary Hospitalthose dealing with production and con- adapted to this section of the country,
servation. First among these is the parttcularly bluek leg vaccine. Sev- The need for a more thoro profes
veterinary profession. As this is com- eral 01 the blac� leg vacc.ines on the sional training for veterinarians arose

paratively new in this country its pos- market owe their populartty to Kan- with the development of the sciences

sibilities for service as well as for sas State Agricult"Ural college, as they explaining the nature and treatment

personal advancement are not under- were developed here," said Doctor of disease. '.rhe problems are not

stood generally. Dykstra. alone the successful treatment of sick
• • • Livestock owners are calling upon

and wounded animals, but also the pre-
Livestock Products Worth MIllions properly qualified young men to enter' vention of communicable disease. The
The demand for meat and animal the veterinary profession so the ani- appeal from livestock owners for

fats for food, and wool and leather for mal industry of the country may be means or methods to prevent: losses

_ clothlng makes it important that the safeguarded against the ravages of from disease, the warning from saul
losses' from disease among domesti- disease. The work of the veterinarian tartans to protect the human family
cated animals be reduced to a mini- always is a publle service, and censer- against the disease of animals infec
mum. The magnitude of an animal vation of food-producing. animals is tious to man, and the assurance of
industry necessary to supply our na- among the actual necessities. the economist that these losses are

- {ion with meat, wool and leather will -- Only 12 freshmen entered the vet- added 'directly to the cost ofiiving,

There is no better-place on the farm
to apply barnyard manure than on al
falfa. While manure benefits an old
established stand, the greatest benefit
usually is derived by applying it to
the crop preceding alfalfa in the 1'0-

-;:==;::===============================================.' tation. This is illustrated by an ex
II <, periment "which was uudertukeu l!J;-.

the Kansas Experiment station. A
poor upland field of ground was leased
for the purpose. The field has been
under cultivation for nearly 30 years,
never had been manured in the past,
and had been cropped continuously to
corn, wheat, kaffr, and other grain
crops. In the fall of 1906 1 acre of the'
field' was top-dressed with barnyurd
manure at the rate of 10 tons an acre.
Another acre adjoining was left with
out manure. The field was seeded to
Turkey wheat. After- the wheat was

harvested, the ground was plowed
shallow in July, worked down, and
alfalfa seeded the last of August. No
manure was applied after the first
application.
Tlie manured land in 1907 gave a

yield of 35.9 bushels an acre, while
the unmanured land yieldf:!d only 18.06·
bushels an acre. In 1908 the manured
plot 'prodnced 3,533 pounds for the
first cutting, 2,368 pounds for the
second cutting; 2,659 pounds for the
third cutting, and a total for the sea
son of 8,560 pounds. The umsanured
plot for- the same year' produced for
the first cutting of alfalfa 717 pounds :

for the second cutting 1,370 pounds,
'and for the thffd cutting, 2,017 pounds,
making a total of 4,104 pounds for the
season. In 1909 the manured land
produced 3,445 pounds of alfalfa,
3.369 pounds, for tile second cutting;
3,294 pounds for the third cutting,
and 1,748 pounds for the fourth cut
ting, making a total for the season of
11.856 pounds. The unmanured land
produced for the first cutting 2,465
pounds; for the second cutting 2.606
pounds; for the third cuttiug 2,li30
pounds, and 039 pounds for the fourth
cutting, thus making a total' of 8.li41
pounds for the season. From this it
will be seen that the manure used us
a top dressing on whea t not ollly dou
bled the yield of wheat in m07, but
more than doubled the yield of al
falfa in 1908 and gave an increase of
nearly one-third in 1900. 'I'he great
est benefit from the manure was no

ticed in the first cutting of a1fulfa
hay in 1908. On the manured ground
the alfalfa produced a full crop the
first cutting, while on the uumanured
ground tile alfalfa made a sickly yel
low growth and, produced very little
hay. ,

I·

Kansas Must, Have More Graduate Veterinarians
BY lONE LEITH

,

Settle the Tire Question Right NOW!
OSE /

.

BRAENDER
BULL DOG GRIP NON-SKID

TIRES

\

andyou'll find

�··tJ4t iigre to UHt m;O·'
Satisfactnry_ in Service and Sold
Right. Honest Construction.

Material and workmanship 'found in
Braender Tiree produce a tire that gives
absolutely - the better service demanded
by you.

See
Those
•Teeth?

They
Bite
The
Road

BRAENDER NON-SKID TIRES
have unusually strong .eide walla
and a tough wear.resisting tread.

Cheapest on- Mileage
To Prove It--Use Them

BRAENDER TUBES-SAME HIGH QUALITY
lUanuiaetured by

BRAENDER RUBBER & TIRE CO.
Factory-RU'liIERFORD, N. J. Registered Trademarks

"

�
New York: 32 Broadway

Branches Phlladelphia-: 1350 W. Girard .t\ve.
Chicago: 64·72 E. 14th Street

Ask yOur denIer for tbem. If tIe r-anuor sUlllliy yon, write tbe nearest fa(·tory bruth,b. or

KANSAS ,TIRE CO., Wich!!a, Kan.
BUGBEEqMANNING'SALES CO., St. Louis, Mo.

whe are ille wltolel'lllIe dlstrlhutors aud tbey ",'Ill tell YOU where YOU llIay ur-ocure tltem.
Denle"... Senll for PrOI>ositloll.

Distributors in practloally
all sections

•

point to the great value of the veter
inary servtce. Investigations 'are be
ing conducted constantly at the college
in regard to animal disease. Mem
bers of the veterinary staff are called
to various parts of the state to in
vestigate outbreaks of_,drsease such as
forage poisoning and blind staggers.
Patients are shipped to the veter

inary
.

hospital for treatment from all
pa rts of' the sta teo 'I'he treatment is
given free but a charge of 50 cents a
duy is made for feed. Veterinarians
of the sta te send in tissues or speci
mens from diseased animals to be di
agnosed in the laboratories. Brains
of dogs that have bitten persons are
sent to the laboratory. for quick diag
nosis so tha t if the dog is infected
with -rabtes the person bitten may be
treated before it is too late.
Tbe college has taken a part also

iu supplying the hog raisers of the
state with hog cholera serum. This
was- especially true several years ago
when commercial plants 'had not en
tered the field.
Graduates rrom the veterinary

course of the Kansas State Agricul
tural college 'are doing private practice
work; others are in the army : some
are United States veterinary inspect
ors, while many others are engaged in
state and municipal work, experiment
stations. commercial work, and others
are iustructors 10:1 colleges.

Manuring Alfalfa
BY S. C. SALMON

Our Three Best Offers

One old subscriber and one new sub
scriber. if sent together, can get The
Farmers Mail and Breeze one year for
$UiQ. A club of' three yearly sub
scriptions, if sent together. all for $2;
01' one three-yea r subscription $2.00 .
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Making a Start With B
the colony is completed. If after a od which is, much to

ees careful search she is not discovered, be de

the queen excluder should be removed 'I'hera' a;e several other methods by'
Iand smoking and pounding resumed 'for which I a person could make a start

a few more minutes. Again put the with bees, but probably those suggested

queen excluder between the hive bodies here will be found to be the most satis

and examine as before for the queen. factory and' 'simplest to try.
The chances are she will be found

-,

However, if drawn comb enough to fill
somewhere in the new hive body.!f Safety in, Lightning Rods

the whole hive is available, so much
she is not found, as it sometimes hap-

the better. The old hive should be pens when the queen is very dark col- Lightning rods properly installed re

turned wrong side up, and on this the ored, the excluder may be allowed to duce risk of loss by lightning to' almost

new hive should be placed. If the
remain between the two hive bodies, and nothing. say officials of the United

box hive is either larger or smaller
all operations ceased for that time. States Department of Agl"iculture. The

than the new hive, the difference in
After about four 'days, return and ex- annual property loss from lightninif' �n

size should be overcome by tacking on
amine the frames in the upper hive the United States -is about 8 ''iniflion

strips of wood to fill up tbe open places. body. If eggs are found, then it -rlolla rs, and by far the greater 'patt of

Next, smoke-the colony generously and
shows that the. queen was above the this loss is in tire' rural diistricts.

proceed to pound vigorously with a
excluder, e;en if she _�as not found. Directions for installing lightning rods

couple of stick!;! on the side of the old If, however, �ggs are not found" the are giveq in Fu rmers' Bullelin 842,

box hive; Gontinue this pounding for -queen exc�uder should be .removed 'a..�d "Modern Methods of Protection

some minutes, and occasionally add a
the smok1!1g an? pounding resumed Against Lightning," which may be ob

little smoke to stimulate the bees to
until she fmally IS found above. :rwe';l- tained floee from the Division of Pub

move upward. When bees are alarmed ty-one days after. the trans�errmg IS lications of the Department. All -fire

in such a manlier as this, the tendency c?mpleted, t�e worker brood m the ol.d insurance companies, says the bulletin,

is for ihem to go upward, and, conse-
hive body.WIll all ha.ve emerged, and It should reduce premturus in favor of

quently, after a few minutes pounding, !}lay be removed, broken up, an� .the buildings satisfactorily rodded.

a large number of bees will have
wax rendered and s�ved, as 111 the ftrst

passed from the old box hive up into
method of transferrmg.

the new hive. Lift the new hive and Some persons report that they have

place between it and the old jnve the no success with this -method, while

queen excluder to prevent tl'fe queen others are very enthusiastic about it.

returning from the old hive if she This plan gives the bees a chance to

happens to be in the new one. go right on working, and they can

Make a thoro examination of the store honey iri the upper hive body

frames, and if the queen is found above which is to be their future home, and

the excluder, the task of transferring all combs resulting �rom such, a meth-

Amateurs Often Ha� TrOUBle in Getting Supplies
BY J. H. ItIERRILL

MAKING
a start with bees and

I fiuding an opportunity to pur-
• chase them at a reasonable

price often may prove more difficult

than we anticipate. -However, the be

ginner sometimes may make a start

]Jy pu rchasiug bees in a modern hive,

wlth modern equipment and with a

good, gentle race of, bees. Another

way is by capturing a stray swarm of

bees, hiving them in a hive, or putting
them temporarily in a box and trans

ferring them to a hive as soon as one

can be obtained. This method is the

cheapest that can, ,be followed.

Another methdd, and probably the

one that most" persons would be

obliged to follow at tile present time,
is to buy old box hives which have

been in use for some time and which

may he bought at a low figure.

W�y Bees are Scarce

'l'be most satisfactory way, and prob
ably as cheap a way as any, would 'be

to 'purchase a colony of bees in a

modern hive, with modem equipment.
Until recently, there have been a num

ber of beekeepers who would every

year sell a part of their stock. How

ever, nwing to 'the high price of honey
which has obtained for the last two

years these beekeepers are not dispos
ing of any of their stock. Instead of

doing this they are buying as many
bees themselves as they can. Conse

quently, about the only way that one

can make a start now is by following
out a "method similar to that first sug

gested Dr by purchasing colonies of
bees in box hives and transferring
them to modern hives. They must be
transferred because the new owner

could obtain no more from them if
left in their box hives than the original
owner, and they would not be worth

any more money to him.

'l'here are several different ways of
transferring bees from old hives. ,All
of them have their good points and
their bad poin ts. One of the simplest
ways is to, place above the old box

hive a new hive with movable frames

filled either with foundation ,pI', drawn
comb. 'I'Irls upper hive body should

be examined from time to time, until
it is found that the queen has entered

it from the old hive body pelow, and
is at work depositing eggs in the new

hive body. When she is found doing
so, a queen excluder should be placed
between the upper hive and the lower

one to prevent her going back to tbe
old hive body. At the end of 21 days,
all of the worker" brood in the old
hive below will have emerged, and the

bees probably will have carried the

honey that was there up into the new

hive body and stored it there. At any
time after a period' of 21 days has

elapsed" the old hive hody may be

removed, broken up, and the wax

which is there may be rendered and
saved.
Another method, which is more di

rect and quicker, is that of cutting
out the combs which contain brood and

honey from the old hive and fastening
them into frames in the new hive.

'l'hey may be tied in with cotton
strings wrapped around the frames.
'.rhese the bees, wi II later remove. 'I'he

hees will fill in the opening between

the space" of comb, II nil will fasten
them in very securely. This 'metuod
is desirable from the point that 110

comb is wasted, and as the building of
l:OI1lI> requires considerable effort and

expenditure of time on the part of
the bees, it may be advisable to use

this method in order not to waste

wax. However, ut the best, it is a

me�sy job, there is great danger of

killing the queen, and the chances
of being stung frequently are excel
Ient, Furthermore, there is no op

portunity of wiring in this comb, con

sequently, it is never as strong as comb

that is built up from wired foundation,
and the hees are very likely to build

worker cells in all of the pieces of
patch work which they put in.

A Satisfactory Meth0(1

A very satisfactory method, and one

that is not exceedingly difficult to

practice, is to provide, first, a modern

hive fitted out with at least one frame
or !lI'UWIl comb, and the remaining
frame� filled with full foundatton

/
r

Mrs. Clarke came running hurriedly
into her husband's office one morning.. ,

"Oh, Dick," she cried, as she gasped
for breath. "I dropped my diamond ring
off my finger, and I can't find it any
where."
"It's all right, Bess," replied Mr.

Clarke. "I came across it in my trou

sers pocket."-London Tit-Bits.

ster

··R�. 11. S. Pal. ott.

LuI f.r 'hi' I.jtl i" ,• .", RIJ,,"t,r.

T ET your next overcoat be a,Raynster. All Raynsters
.L are weatherproof-but some are made of fine woolen

and worsted cloths and they are as fine-looking over

Get a Raynster and you havecoats as you ever saw.

unquestioned value.
The Raynster Label marks the most complete line of

weatherproof clothing, including light and heavy rub

ber-surfaced coats for outdoor work and driving, storm

proof ulsters, slickers, slip-oris and Raynsters for women

and children.

Be sure that the children have Raynsters to protect their

health and their clothing. You should be able to' find

Raynsters at any good clothing store.

We shall be glad to send YOII a Raynster St.vle Book if YOIl '/I write for it.

(_�United States Rubber CQmpany
Division New York andClothing Boston



•;�III""III11II11IUUIIUlIINIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIUIIIIIIIUnIllHI"IIIUIIIIIII§ .not .glve a 'de'liinite ·answer.· Whe .ttons were made. Who can .be rhe ld respon- recommended' and ,furnished by rtheiii § .probabfltty -Is, however, 'that they ob- Slbl�,·anjl. 'by whom? C. R. 'D,
.state agrtcultural expertment .stanon,

1;-
..maa-:'ILJU.r AJI"S ):l 'IJt!;1DrIK' § Iiguted themselves to see that A -car- .;YoUlio no� say who owned, the

or such appliances as they may deem, ·1·V".rlUt;1U:dU. .An",,,r.1\aJ � tried out his contract with the gov- trough, h�y. rope and pulley or the
necessary to exterminate such dogs.; . � ernment, and if so they- would be loose boards. If they }>elonged to B, 'The ,WOl'" .or rexterminatdon .sha ll all� U';UIIUlIIIIIIIIIIUIRlBAftllllnmnnnllftllllllmllnlllnlHllmntmlllllmmnnl; 'bound to see that the -matl is carried- the renter, he had a right ·to remove be done under the supervision and dl-according to -contract 01' suffer 'the them when he left the place. If they rection .of the trustees."financilil penalty -provided tntbe bond, belonged to A the m.attel· IS one for Section 2 provides the trustees ofThey can determine easilY just -what settlement between him and B. the several .towuahlps and their as-.their liability is by -gettmg -a- copy 'of 'Cost of 'Brldge slstants shall 'be paid a rreasonablethe Ibond .01' one just like it from the

A number of farmers have formed a com-
·sum for the time . actually and neces-local -postmaster. pany and straightened a rav·lne and brought ,sadly employed, �'hey -shnll .be paidthe water down to the public -road, where out of the county fund created 'for that.��:[.e b��ltaabs.ru�1l25 a����� a���Vr:;gel0en��rrg 'purpose.

to carry, only about ono-stxth of the water
that comes down the improved channel. It
will require a 50-foot span bridge that
will cost 'about $3,000. Who"e place Is .It to
build the bridge? ( S,
The county should build the bridge.

.30

-Who 'Was Elected?
At our district school -meettrrg the vote

stood as tollows: A 24; B 27; C 4 and D 1.
Who was elected? J. W • .H,

The same -rule .applies to school dis
·tl'ict elections as to general elections;
'U .;plurality vote elects. 'B having re
ceived a plurality of the votes cast is
-elected.

Wants His Mail
We live within a mile of the post office

on end of Route 2. All mall a'rr lvtng at. ,; 'Newton after 6 A. -M., Saturday, will reach
!.f� 'National ..Cemeteries f�s:�rr:� ��d ��rdo�: n�yt �tt!���te�.i:�Where are .tne- miUtafY .burylng 'grounds we call for It, telling us we .wiu get lit de-in I{,ansas? SUBSCRIBER. llvered on' the route. I have never been

There are four of varying size; one '�����i� c��t:,? way before. What \b:t�� rl:�w'at Fort Scott, ·the largest; one' at Leaanvd- _ iThe postmaster probably is withinenworth, one at Baxter Springs,
one, quite small, at Mound City. his legal rights, but ought to 'be more

accommodating. You might, however,
take the matter 'up wlth.. your member
of 'Congress, William Ayers, 'who 'is a
member of the 'Postorrtce committee.
and see what 'he can do to get relief
for you,

Oblib"ation of Bondsmen

Extermination ,of Prairie -Dogs
Please print the recent act of the legisla

ture relative to the extermination of prairie
dogs. SUBSCRIBER.
The act referred to is Senate-'bill

'No. 141, 'It provides that "the town
ship trustees of the several townships
in ·this state infested' by prairie dogs,
-sha ll enter upon the lands so infested
in their -respective townships at least
three times a .year and -malce diligent

Rights 'to "Remove 'Prqperty . efforts ·to exterminate utl prairie dogs
A, a non-resident of Kansas, rents .h-ls thereon. For the purpose of enabling

'!��;;' iO,n�'n_.!1�!��.n S�llS ���e'Jafn!e tOh;i <them to carry into effect the provisions
trough, 'hay rope and .pulley, and a part of of this act, ·the 'trustees are authorizetl
;���r�oso�';,�����d,!��U���et�e p��r o'r�S;e .���� and empowered to employ all such as-
of the mow. At the time of sale no resenva- sistance and to purchase the poison

A Is a star route carrier. B ana ·C are
his bondsmen. If A should ,just quit his
job and leave would Band C have to see
that the lnall was carried by someone? A
rhas taken the con tract for '$5.,60 a day, and
.It -Is worth at teast $100 .a day. Band C
eould not employ anyone for the amount A
receives. Would Ihls tbondsmen 'have Ito see
.that the mail Is carried or· are they simply
'on 'his bond 11S guarantors for his honesty'?

J. 'C. S.

The bondsmen are, bound by the eon
ditions 'of the bond. As I. do not
'know what those conditions are 'I -eau-

Lntnber .Wiih
T:EI� �JONEBRS �uilt with �the 'thing at 'han� - primeval :logs for a roof over.1.1.theIr 'heads and rails for their fences. Invention .came and .the manufacturer.brought sawn .lumber r..eady for use within the reach of all.
'TOday there's another-step in advance. A lumber manufacturing company has brought its product to such a highstate-of perfection that itl/)uts its name upon it. This concern says to all consumers; "Our name on.lumber is
YOtlr assurance that it'is thc'best produced by the largest manufacturer o'f Southern:Pine·in thc'United States."
On:every piece ,of its 5.50 million ·feet.annual production The Long-Bell Lumber 'Company brands its .traJ,lemarked name:

THE MARK ON QUALITY LUMBER
iFor ·eCOHOIHY. for·peNlUUleflCY and °H.alHess .on the farm.
"lPne=Beu..Creosoted products are unequalled. Barns, gran
aries and sheds built of Creosoted Poles form the foundation
-and'frame of'structures that resist -decay, wind and weather
for. a life-time.
The 'LlB,CreoBoted Fence 'Post-,ne POlt EfJerlGstl"g-is
impervious to moisture and bacteria, the main causes of decay.
Replacement 'costs' are re(luced to a minimum on farms
where L-B Posts,are used.

Creosoted Wood Blocks tfor flooring bams, 'hog house�,
garages, etc" and Creosote'd .Poles for telephone ; lines are
other I9l\G-Reu. products thatlhav.e won.high place amongthe carefulbuilders.' .

The 19.na-Beu. process of creosoting actually' impregnates
the entire·sapwood with the best wood preservative· known
to science, _Distilled' creosote is forced under tremendous

. hydraulic pressure into the wood,

Ask your deliler 'for lP.I)Q:BeLL Brand.

Send ,oday lor our Ire. booklet, "The Post EverlasliHg," It tells
.011 about our Creosoted prod.cls lor use "" the larm_ tD,pt, .msa,

.

R. A. L0NG BLDG. '-KANSAS CITY. MO•

.J)tQnufaClurcr if Southern iPine,: Hardwood, Oak 'Flooring; California White Pine,:California White Pine Sash an,f
Doors, Screen Doors, 3-ply Veneers, Box Shooks; Creosoted Lumber, Ties, Posts, (Poles, Piling and Wood Blocks
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-Oensumntlve -ln 'l\leat l.\larket
Is there such a thing In Kansas as 'a purefood inspector? If so, .win a man ..be permitted to run a meat -rnarke t and restaur-ant

who is In the last stage of consumption?
J, O.

·It is a violatiou of the pure food
law of the state for a -person in ad
vanced stages of consumption to deal
ill food products 'where he handles
them himself.

Soldiers' Taxes
I have two sons who were assessed last

March. In May th.ey had to sell their per
sonal property and go to the army. 'rhey
are still in France. Do they ha ve to pay
taxes the -sarne as If they had stayed at
home? If not what should I 40 to have
their money refunded, a" I 'h_ paid the
taxes out of money they sent 'from France'?

R .. A. c.
There is no law providing for a .re

fund of soldiers' taxes.

It is a -Good .Couveyanee
·Mr. and Mrs. 'Blank bought a piece of land

several years ago. 'I'Ire deed reads: "This
Indenture made thls between Jim
Btack and Lula Black, husba-nd and ,wife,of .........• county In the state of Kansas,
'parties of the' first part, and Will Blank and
Lulu Jones Blank of .,........ county .tn
the state of Kansas, parties of the second
part." Has the deed been worded properly

i ·to give the wife an 'undlvldstJ�c�l�'it
In my oplnion it has,

.Width of Roads
Wha t Is the lawful wid th of roads on -seo

tlon lines? My understanding Is they are
all 40 feet unless a wider road Is asked for
In the petitions. C. C..WALKER.

'1'lJere is no difference in the width
of roads along section liues and other
roads. The statute fixes the width of
roads at from 40 toJiO feet at the dis
cretion of the county counntssioners,
except where there is a natural ob
struction in the laid out .road, .such
as a hedge fence, which would be
difficult and -expeusive to remove. In
tha t case the width of the road may be
reduced ·to 30 feet.

.

A Renter's rrroubies
r rented thIs pLace having a 'writnfil lease

from August I, 1916, to August 1. 1'917'.

tf;;Ca n��r���'11 to��::�tct�nel��sesl�G��� u��i l����
wl t h the land owner. 'Ve rnu d e u verbal
lease in November, 1918, to cover- th.e years
to August 1, 1920. Now, if the land owner
should wish to raise the ren t, and ask Ine
to �ign a written lease, and I t:ihould I'cfuse,
CQuid he compel l11e to give possession ...-\u�
-gust 1, 1919? '1'here was no witness to the
verbal contract. "\Vhet'c CQuid I get a copy
of the school laws of I�ansas, and what will
they cost 'f .

D.

If you II I'e ahle to prove your \'erhal
contract you call holel the landowner
to it.
,,'Tite Superintendent Public In

struction, �'opeka.

DifiPosal of Estate
'Father unci lTIother died without making

a will, and leaving two daughters. both of
whorn Inarrled. One of the daub'htel's died
recently leavin'g husband and children. The
living daughter "..·a� appointed adminis
tratrix of her parents' estate. I wanted
to buy the fal'lll an(1 the adlninistratrix
sa.lll she would like to �ell It to me, but
the probate judge-sn.lll the law Is such in
ICansas that when the parent:::; die leaving
no will .if the land i� sold it j:::; ncceHsary
to put it up at puullc auction at the court
house. Is there such a law in .Teansa::)?

READER.
I do not so tlllderstand the law. If

it were necessary to sell the laud to
satisfy debts this would be done. In
this case the land may 'be partitioned
and sold,

Depreciation . of Milney
I Wish you would give- the reasou� for

the depreciation of money ·since the wur
began. It tai(es $2 now to buy what could
hal'e been bought for $1 before the war,
unci in 50n1e cases It talces allnost 't3. "Vhen
the First Liberty loan was offered I said
''''t1S0H ought to make greenbacks as Abc
Lincoln did. and the people said that
would depreciate the value of luoney. I
bave ,vondered what caused the depreciu·
tion when no greenbaci{::; were issued.

M. R. B.

'Val', of course, created an abnormal
demnnd for all kinds of products. nnd
lin turally prices increased. How much
of the present tremendollS rise ill
prices, or depreciation of the purchas
ing value of the dollar is due to specu
la tioll I do not know, but there is 110
'lonht ·thnt :1 pflrt of tlH' l'iRE' in prj""R
b :ltJl' :l 1; ·�:itj!llil tt:' rist'. 1. ultJ vi i.. �l!·
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Her Money
I have some money In the bank In my

own name. Can my husband draw It out

or keep me from using It as I see fit, or can

ren���ra':&konh'i�sio�o� t�ort���ra::'l ��"a�k i
have I saved up a little at a time from the

sata of eggs. I pay all the bills at the store,

paying ·for all groceries and clothes besides

doing the work for a family of men with

never any help; most of the time I carry

all the water up a steep hill over a block

from, the house, often working from 4:30

Right to Wear Uniform
'Is an honorably discharged soldl"" al

lowed to wear his uniform at any time he

pleases, after being' discharged three"
montns t , When Is he allowed to wear It?

Dresden, Kan.'
'

A READER.

Yes. Here if! the law on the subject
of uniforms 'and mileage:
Any person who served In the United

States Army, Navy, or Marine Corps In the

present war may, upon honorable discharge
and return to civil life, permanently retain

one complete suit of outer uniform clothing,
Including the overcoat, and such articles

of personal apparel and equipment as may

be, authorized, respectively, by the Secretary

of Wfir or the Secretary of the Navy, and

may wear suck 'unlform, clothing after such

discharge,: Provided, that the uniform
above referred to ,shall hiclude sorne dis

tinctive mark or Insignia; to be' prescribed;
respectively 'by the Secref.l,ry of WIU' Or

the Secretary of the Nav. such mark Or

Insignia to be Issued, respectively, by the
War Department or 'Navy Department to

all enlisted p,ersonnel so dillcharged. The
word "Navy" shall InClude the officers and

enlisted personnel of the Coast Guar-d who

have served with the Navy during the

present war. r

-

SECTION 2. That the provisions of this
Act sheJl apply to all persons who served

In the United States Army, Navy, or Ma

rine Corps during the present War honor

ably discharged !tlnce April 6, 1917;" And t:l

cases where such. clothing, and uniforms

"'" ve been restored to the government on

their discharge the same or similar cloth

Ing and uniform In klild and value as near

as may be shall be, returned and glyen to

'such soldiers, sailors, and marines.

SECTION 3. That section 126 of the Act

entitled, "An Act for making further and

more eftectual provision for the national

Ilete"",e. and for other purposes," approved

June 3, 1916, be amended to read as follows:

SECTION 126. That an enlisted man hon

orably discharged from the Army. Navy, Or

Marine Corps since November 11. 1918. Or

who may hereafter be honorably discharged,
shall receive 5 cents a mile from the place
of his discharge to his actual bona tide

home or restdence, or original muster Into

the service, at his option: Provided, That

for sea,' travel on discharge, transportation

and subsistence only shall be furnished to

enlisted men: Provided, That naval re

servists duly enrolled who have been hon

orably released from active service since No

vember 11, 1918, or who may hereafter be

honorably released from active service,
shall be entitled likewise to receive mile

age as aforesaid.

der possession to a sub-tenant. He is A. M. to 11 P. M. Please state the law In

in the position of a man who rents a ���·m�::�·t ::a{ h�,:':ar�ol"no"t rr��I-:g-:�n�WI�
livery stable and takes in horses to ate myself by asking this Information from

b d H f t t tour banker or any of our merchants.

oar. ow�ver, rom �our s a emen , MRS. S. P. T.

I do not think that B was guilty of You have a p\!,fect right to handle

trespass. He did not enter on th,e 'your own money � you please. Your

place and dri,ve out the cattle A was husband has neither the right to check

pasturing. He simply told,A to take it out of the bank without your',co _

the' cattle out. A should have in-,.
n

sisted on standing on his legal rights.
sent nor .to order anyone else. not. to

If he had done so' and B had entered
honor your check. If yon are, tellmg

the place and dzlven the cattle off the t� facts then .your husband s bac.k

question of damage would hav'r turued
ought to be)brok�n, ,an� a few of hIS

on the question of A's rights as a rent-
slats sh�Vld be kicked m as a sort of

er. If the court had held, as I think it gel�tle hint that .be is supposed to be

would, that A had the right to take in Ilving In a civilIzed country. It, oc

cattle to pasture, then he would have
curs to me that. you are something of

been entitled to recover damages, to a fool for standing for such, treatment.

the amount of money be' lost by being
deprived-of bis revenue from the pas
ture.

opinion as I have said several times,
rhn t if Congress bad passed a revenue

bill which would raise an annual rev

enue of 8 or 10 billion dollars. the

greater part, of it a tax on incomes,

lind then had paid Its obligations as

they matured with convertible bonds

bearing, say, 1 per cent interest, we

eould have pulled thru without any

long time bond 'issue, but I think also

rhat speculation would have been

curbed, and the level of prices would

not have been as high as it is now, on

the general principle that the nation

as well as the individual who is pay

ing cash, buys more carefully, than

the one who is dealing on credit.

Anti Discrimination Law
Did the legislature pass the antt-dtscrtm

tnu.tfon law which app l lea to a case where

there Is a line of stores or yards In dIffer

ent towns where the freight rate Is the

same but where the prices are lowered In, a,

certain town and held up In the other towns

so as to freeze out the little man 'In this

particular town? C. L. C.

I presume you refer to House bill

37, "An act relating to trusts, unlaw

ful combinations and unlawful dis

criminations." The case you mention

would be a violation of that law and

elso a violation of, the law' passed
several years ago to' prevent the Stand

ard Oil Company from doing this very

thing complained of. C. L. C. should

take the matter up with the- attorney
general of Kansas. r

The Oldest Couple
I should like to ask' a question which may

be of Interest to only a few ot your readers,

Have you any records showing the age of

the oldest couple In the state? My father

and mother. Erick_Erickson and Anna Erlck

Bon, hold the record I think for being the

oldest couple In the two counties In which

they have lived since coming to this coun

try (Pottawatomle and Riley). Father was

91 years old February 2 and mother will be

86 April 30. They were married May 16,
1862; came to Pottawatomle county In 1881

from Sweden and locll.ted on what Is now

known aa the Four Mile Stock Farm. They
moved trom their homestead to Cleburn,

Riley county In 1919, where they are now

living alone. Mother Is very active tor her

age; she takes a wallt of two miles about

every other day, and some days watks five

miles. Father Is failIng and '>;nay not live

to see many more birthdays.
E. H. ERICKSON.

SO far as I know there is no such

public record as Mr. Erickson seeks.

Has He Been Stung?
I met two agents February 20, last, sell

Ing stock In the Liberty Milling Company
of Kansas City, Mo. They had a quart of

whisky and offered me a drink. Well, who

would not take one?' I did, and not being
used to It my head grew dizzy for a while.

They were regular talking machines, and

wanted me to buy stock. I refused but after

the manager of the elevator told me that It

was a good company I bought $2,000 worth

of stock, giving my personal notes for six

month" In payment. When I got home and

thought It over I went back and wanted the

agents to 'return the notes but they had al

ready taken them to the bank, and said

they had sent In the application to the

company, Is this company authorfzed to

ae.. '·�ck In Kansas? Could I refu1l to pay

the nc ces, or what steps should lliJal"" to

get out of It? N.

This company has been investigated

by the blue sky department and the

privilege of selling stock in Kansas

grunted it. If these agents made any

misrepresentations in selling this stock

and complaint is made to the blue sky
department the permit to sell will be

cancelled 01' at least these agents will

be forbidden to sell more. The very

tact that they are carrying whisky
about with them is sufficient reason

fOl' cancelling their permit to sell. I

should advise the writer to lay all the

facts before the blue sky board at once.

So far as your notes are concerned

they probably are in the hands of in

nocent persons, but if you can prove

what yon state in this letter my opin
ion is tha t yon'can get back your notes

without great difficulty.

The Rental Question Again
A rented a farm of 480 acres from B from

March 1, 1918, to March I, 1919, pay.lng
cash rent, A took In some cattle last fall to

pasture at 60 cents a head, B ordered the

cattle out, declaring that A was subleasing.
The Iea.se contract does not say how many

cattle should be put on the place. A took

the cattle otf the place, and has had prac-
!

t1cally no use of the pasture. Now, can he

'bring" suit against B tor trespassing and

damage accruing from loss of the use ot

the pasture? C. E. W.
Calhan, Colo.

I am not familiar with the landown

er and tenant laws of Colorado but pre
sume they are similar to those of Kan

sas. In this' state the tenant cannot

sublease a rented place without the

consent of the landowner. The ques

tion is would taking in cattle for hire

at so much a head a month be sub

leasing the land? I think not. The

reason for the rule in regard to suh

leases evidently was to prevent the

tenant frOID putting someone in pos
session of the land witbout eonsultu

tion with the landowner. By taking in

cattle to pasture by the month OI;-for
tl1e season the renter does not surren- , __(.LO.6.5.)

1

Who Shall Find theLimit
of

� Hudson Endurance?
We Have Tried By Most Gruelling Teats:'"
60,000 Hutlaon Owners Continue the �arch

There mUlt be lome point at which a pieCe of machiDerJ is taxed beyond

ita power of endurance.

But that point haa not yet been found in the Hudson Super-Sis.

Why We Tried the Spndway The Final Teat-60,OOO Owner.

"",'

-

Itwas in search of that point, rather than

to demonstrate speed, that the Super-Six
bas won more records and made faster

time under the gruelling strain of loni
sustained effort than any atock car ever

built. Calling for superlative endurance

under 'the stress and pressure oftremendous

speed, by their very violencezthese contests
crowd scores ofmiles into one.Theyimposo
a strain that could be equalled under ordin

ary condition only by yeara of driving.

How HudBon Made It. Recorda

We decided to telt Super-Six endurllQce
on the BpeedwaY. We drove at hiihelt
poalible speed for an bour-and beat the

world'. best time. We tried 100 'milel
without even approaching the limit. Then

we tried 150 and 200 miles, setting 'new
recorda. Next the Super-Six made 250

miles at the rate of 101 miles an hour.

,Such speed even for a single mile would

send many Itock cars to the junk pile. But
at the finish the Super-Six has the same

rhythmic pulling purr as when it started.

Ii

Tbose record. of endurancewere shown

by the same Super-Six motor that is in the

cars of more than 60,000 'Hudson owners.

Theirs is the final teat-the teat of satis

f!lct6ry service under all conditions; the

test of contented ownership. Each one of

those 60,000 knows he has a car �at holda
more worth-while recorda than any auto

mobile ever built-and proves ita right to
them by ita evaryday ,service.
-Rud.on Make. Motor Mode

And in addition to theae proofs of endur
ance Hudaonmakes alineofbody types, the
distinction and beauty ofwhich la acknow

.ledged by,everyone. Whatgreater evidence

can there be of Hudson leadership? And

need,one ask formore assurance in decidini
what carwill best meet bis requirements '1

Hudsonproduction'hasalwayabeenunder

the demand. This year shows • repetition
of the shortqe of former years. ,Even now
immediate deliveries for the most part &-:

out of the queltion. So to get a Hue :.,)0

at all this year calls for early decision.

Hudson Motor Car Company
Detroit, Michigan
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pluce in the udder which cannot tie
remedied. As soon as. the- cow freslL
ens, try. the internal administration of
% ounce of formalin in a quart of
water- daily fOl' 10 days, and at. the
same time massage the udder thoroly
by, unbbiug Into-It some warm unsalted
lard. R. R. DlI(l(stra.

Serviceable Silos,
Please advtse- me wha't a-re the most serv

Iceable rorms of.• ilos. Whlca.would be- the
least expensive and the most per-manent ?
Do you think a- p+t- silo would be arl l riglrt
her o-?' MBS. CLA!RA, M. KETLElR.
Benkelmarr; Neb.

Permit. me to say that you will find
eitlier. cement, hollow tile .01' a hrdck
silo to lie the most permanent and
sa tisfactorw, fOr above ground construc
tion.

. ID' y:OUl' section of·tlie country a pit
silo. WOUld' be ·satisfactory. and: very
much. clieaper than any of the above
ground t�es. I haee mentioned.

G"•. w.. McCampbell.

mmliing, Time
How long: should awes. carry. their lambs

!>fter tliey ane- bred,? W.b.en. will ewes bred
ttl I N-Ov.emh�l" OF early. December' give birth
to. their Iambs.? LOUIS HA!PEMA:<l.
Seneca; K!an...

Ewes carry' tHeir- lambs 147' days.
U" bred' November- 15" they should have
·lambs. about April 12 to 14. If bred
30, days, later the- lambing time would
be 301 dazs Inter;

All iuquirfesoahour fal;m mutters will
be answered free of charge thru this
column'. Those. involving. technical
poin ts will. be reterred. to speciwlists
for expert advice. Address all letters
to John w, Wilkinson; Associa,te llldi.
1'01', the Farmers, Mail and Breeze, To
p'eka, Kan.

lfuw to- Measure H�
What· is the government· rule for measur-

Ih'g, hal' In the ata ck? A. R. GREESOM.
Lo.Mn, K:a.n·.

See the answer' to· W. L. Bacus.

RropeJ.'l Gain, for: Figs
Nr�' pigs are ga.lnlng· ontv 1 'h' pounds a

da'Y,. Is this enoug.h·? What should be the
gp.:in.? P. B: SCHMIDT.:

Go.essel, Kan,

A.. gadn of 1% peunds is ontY' a- fMl'
gain for nigil. It is quite. nossible for.
them to gain fl'om 1% to I 2; pounds
daily. C. W: McCampbelL

HoobDussing.. for. HQJ:Scs.
I h a ve been 'ud\'lsed that after a horse

Is shod Its feet should be oiled we l l, Is this
really necessarvz J. P.
Parsons. Kan. /

If the hoof is very dry and some
wlia t brittle, a good hoof dressing will
he of benefit. There are many good
commercial. prepara tlons on the mar-

ket. J. W. Wilkinson.

A. M� Patterson.

TO.' Increase-Milk Production.
Ho\" can I Incre.ase the production of

my cows-r What feeds would you recom
mend when e very t h lrrg has to be boug.ht?
Any suggestions you can give me .will be
appreciated. MRS. I. H. S.:
Sedgwick,. I(:an.
r think, you will, be able to increase

materially. the prodnction of' y.our. cows
by proper feeding: Some· cows are- just
naturallv' poor producers- and it does
not pay to feed expenstve.gratn to such
a1.limals. A great.many CQws; however,
are poor produeers beeause they do not
get enough feed'. tu,make milk.
I, ",'ould Sllggestt that xou, buX' some

-Cal(eru 1!Idder
T'h e right front quarter of mv cow's

udder is hard and caked. Sho began stvtns
lumpy m i lk about two years ago. She
will be fresh In five- or six weeks. and this
quarter if: now very large and is as hard
a s a rock. Can anything. be done about
it? JOHN LA:WSON.
Leavenwor-th, Kan,

I am .xery much afraid that tbis
cow's uelder is incurable.. Tlie reason:
for this is that it has e:-..-isted so long
H)ut permanent changes haye taken

Allover Overall
Adequate protection' with' complete freedom

It covers and adequately proteCts your clothing, yet
leaves your a-rms free. Excellent fit because it's made il_l
all leg lengths and waist measures, an4 can be adjusted
at the shoulders. Comfort in hot weather. Made strong,
durable, roomy and. good-looking. In either khaki or
heavy-weight Eastern indigo-dyed blue denim. Our
famous Guarantee backs up every Oshkosh B'Gosh
Overall-They must make good or we will.

'-

OSHKOSH OVERALL COMPANY OSHKOSH, WIS.

S!1NJSI[,
B9GOSH
fUlIl� MADE.

OVERALLS
THEY MUST MAKE GOOD

nlfo:lfa hay' and' feed from 12 to 1:5
pounds a day' Irr addition to' any fOdder
or pasture the cows have. If the' cows
are producing more than flh gallons
of milk a day make a grain mixture of
200 pounds' of bran and 200 pounds of
ground oats and feed 1 pound of' this
mixture for each 4, pounds of' milk the
cows produce in a dax' or 1 pound of
grain a day for each pound of butter
they produce in a week. If you will
write in to the dairy department of
the Kansas State Agricultural 'college
there will be sent to you a bulletin
giving further information on feeding
daity- cows. J: B. Fitch.

.rufud'CoIt
Please. tell me If' anything· can be done

tbr a colt that was born blind; There 'Is a
white scum over both eyes.'
Jamestown, Kan. JAMES BUTLER.

The chances are- not very good for
your colt to recover its sight. If. the
colt is' a valuable- one, y..()u might; ti:y
putting- into the animal's eyes· twice a

week,. as much calomel as can be lield
on the' point of a blade: of a' pocket
knife. YiOll should. be, careful' in. tlie
handling of this drug;' as' it is mom' or
less poisonous, R. R. Dykstra.

Effect, of, Silage on GOW8"-
Some farmers say that silage shortens

the life of 0. cow. If this Is true. what Is
the cause? M. R.
Garden City, Kan.

Many expertments have been made
in feeding silage to cows and no in
stances have been reported in which
good' silage -lmd any bad effect on cows
when fed in1"the right way. When used
properly it tends to improve the health
of cows.

I

.T. ·W. Wtlldnson.

Stacking Wlieat
Should wheat and other small grain be

stacked? What advnn tages will result from
stacking. wheat? .I. '1'. H.
Klo,va;; Kan.
All small -gratn. is- Improved if

stacl;:ed. This·. year .wheat should be
stacked on account of possible labor
shortage on farms and on account of
the cUffieulty of getting the use of a

• Mny 17; �1IU1..

thresher' wlien needed: The stacking
of' wheat causes it to go thru a sweat
that improves the quality· of, the grain,
prevents bleachtng and gives Hie berry
a brighter and a more attractive ap
pearance. This improves the grade and
consequently the selling price.

J: W. Wilkinson.

Haridnhg· Com. Land'
I Intend to plow some land for corn.

How would you advise handling this groundafter it Is p'lowed, for corn? I have the
first chunce- for getting this land for wheat
this fali. B. C. FIEDllER.
Enter.pnse. Kan.

t suggest double- disR-ing .yom· sod
after plowing' at least once, and pos
sibly twice before planting youi' corn.
No further preparation should" be nec
essary, except enough dlsktng, to. get
the ground in good condition before.
planting. S. C: SMinon.
Manhattan, ]fam

Remedy' for Ringworm.
What is the cause of warty rings around

my. caH's eyes?' What will cure the disease?
Mound City. Kan. D.A:ViID. IlA'IRD.
I. am inclined. to believe that :ylOur

calves are affectew with.ring.worm! 'Dhis
condition is due- to a mold' growing' ilt
and nroundi the- hah' andr Intn. the skin.
It may be quite successfully. treated
by. scrubbing the parts with a stiff
brdstled: brush and soap and water, so
as to remove all the scabs, A>fter this
the diseased area is to be painted twice
a week with I tincture of iodine.

R. R. -Dykstra.

Fertile �ligs.
How can r. tell whether eggs are fertile

and whether they will hatch T How long
must a. rooster run with a flock of hens
hefore the eggs may be regarded as fertile?

MRS; FAY C. BIDWELL.
Sharon Springs. Kan.

.

L wish to say' that we know of 110

sure way to tell whether an egg will
hatch otlrer than to put it' under a hen
or in an incubator. In answer to your
second question I wish to say thu t it is
'lecessary to have a rooster with the
flock at least 10 days in order to get
go.od fertility. If he can be, with t4em
lortger than that it will be still better.

Ross M. Sherwood.

Ration fOI1 J!oultry,
Please advise me what would be' a good

grain ration ·for poultry. Do you regard
cane seed as a suitable grain feed for chici,-
ens? C. A. KOPIES.
Yuma, Colo.

r; wish to suy that while cane seed,
is good when used in small quantities
'we do not recommend it to be used in
'large· q:!lantities for either tlie ma ture
flock or for the chicks. Cracl"ed. kafir,
cracked corn or cracked wheat 2
pounds,' with 1 pound of. steel cut oats
makes a very good grain ratioll for
the little chicks while for the mature
flock any of. the whole grains will give
better results than the cane feed.

Ross M. Sherwoocl.

Calves With, Sore Thr()at
My calves have a sore throat and· as the)'

try to drinl' throw the mill' bacl' Into the
pail. I have lost several calves this way.
What can you suggest? C. E. LA RUE.
':"\'oodston, I(all.

The sore throat that you ha'-e de·
scribed is probably dne to infection,
and while there are several diseascs ill
which sore throat occurs as a SY1l1ptom,
we usually have been able to detect
the exact l1a ture of the disease by
opening the animnl's mouth allli looking
for sore or d isea sed spots in Ole UlOll til
01' throat. These spots a.re ulmost al
ways present after the animal has heen
sick for a fe'\V days. Our line of treat:··
ment consists in removing the yellow
ish deposits on the spots. after\\'al"ll
painting the area with tincture of io·
dille. R. R. Dykstra.

Small Irrigation Blant
would 1I1<:e to put In a small irriga

tion plant. \'You!d n 1�lnch cyllnd(�r wltb
a storage capacity of 4.000 or 5.000 barrels
of watC'r Hupply sufficient water'!' �ly latHI
is second rlv+.:-r bottom land and It 1:; �O feet
to ground water. \Vould it be })os�ible to
run unglazed tiling into the qU!('I< :-::Hlli
anil get water enough for irrigating? If
f4O. what wou!d be th(' proper Rize 01' t.illng'
to put in for a 4-inch c:.r! Inder'?
Broughtun, Kan. W. ·A. PARKER.

YOIll" difficulty "ePlllS to be in the
IlncertlliritJ' of youI' water Slillpl�·. I
;\volll(l use 16·gauge ordinal'Y gaJ\"an
ized iron for a strainer. This· stl'll inel'
should have 20 to 30 per cent periol"ll
tiOIlS. the size of perforations' depend
ing on the character of the ma teriaL

.

A well may he de\'eloped h;V pllluping
Ollt the fine R!lnd a nd packing the out
"jll(' of thp !'trainer with hrol,en stone
01' t·oa·I·Re �I'a "pl. Sometimes it is nec-

i (',:;:n t", t·o ]l1lt clown a battel".v of wells
: IIlltl (Ionneet all to one ·suction pipe.
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This would not .work with a wlndmlll. mixnire : 4- parts of sodium bi-caebon- m�ch.'berore the thIrd w�ek. A-lf this

For 6 acres your No. 2 centrttugal- ate, 1 part salol, and 1 Part lJismuth time .a gradual chalJge can be made

pump will' work better than' a wind- .sub-nitrate. to.sktmmtlk, takibg three or foul' da&,.s

mill altho.a N-o. 2 puuip is prett-y small This may be given two or three to make the change. You can' also feed

for irrigation because of' the small ti�s' a duy until theh- condition is· some of the oil 'mea� jelly i·n the

head. A No.2 pump when' operated at corrected. J'Think the easiest way to skimm llk. _

700 revolutions a minute luncler a head raise'these pigs wonld be to get them At this .� the calf will begin to

of :::5 teet -wlll deliver about 120 gal- with another' sow, but the ones you nibble hay and should 'have access to

luns a minute. It "wilt . require 3% ha ve to care for are, most too large to a good, quality of' alfalfa hay, or

horse power, _
do this now. E. F. Ferrin. better a mix-ture of alfa'Ua aBd prairie

It is not usually constdered i advis- »> hay. AJfalfa.,hay atone-may be too

able to attempt to Irrdga te more than
'

A Ration for Calves laxative, At 3 \w,ee'ks old the calf win

[i Heres with h windmill and reservoir. Please give me the "best ratlonfor calves. eat some .grain. Good results can be ob-

For 6 acres the reservoir should have I get $3.30 tor milk by the hundred pounds. tamed by feeding equal parts �f corn
, I don't like to feed too jl(ueh of It because

n capacity of 100,OUU gallons, it makes the calves cost too much. chop and rolled oats. The calf-

ShO�ldI would suggest that you send for
- R. R. not be 'fed more than it will clean p

lmlletin NO'1 8u6 entitled: "The Use It will,be necessary for best' -results dafly
'

of -, this' grain mixture. he

of Wtndmills 'ip Irrigation in \the Semi- to feed calves .whole milk longer than amount of. skimmilk and grain a �alf

arid West," It il},free and published the first srven' days, ''l'he leng_th of will consume will clepend UIl,Oll the calf,

l\y the 1). S. Department of Agricul- time will depend upon the thrift of the A good thrifty Holstein calf usually

ture, J. B. Marcellus. calf, but it should not be discontinued
-

will take 2 gallons of skimmilk and

Wants to Buy Bees

,

�i to % pounds of grain dally, While
the feed Jhey teceiYe i� v.ery 'important
it is also necessary th'at they be well

cared for, and regularity and cleanll

n_ess be insisted upon. when feeding

�s. .

,

The th·rift of a ·calf Will be in pr()-'
por.tion to 'tht wille the animal receives. .

A steer cali at 3 months old raised tur-<,
Vhis method>will not make ·you much
money if sold at, $2Jl. If, you can sell,

such calves when 3_days old' for $4, '

to $6 I consider it much better than

trying to make a profit on them by the

foregoing method. ,-

In rais1ng a heifer calf from a good
cow it will pay you to glve bel" a good
start even if you do have to feed 'her
.milk you can sell' for $3.30 a hundred.

,

'J. B. Fitch.'

,: Manbattan,-Kan.

"

'.

Please tell me, where I "can buy a few

�ii��S b��S '�(�'e:�gna���v e!�;��e. get a start
?-

CodeJl, Kan.
.

H. C. DARLAND.

J do not know of any dealers in bees

in Kansas, The price of honey bas

been high for the past year sor more

and dealers who formerly sold bees are

keeping
.

them to use in. honeg produe
tiotf. It is barely possible tnat Harry
Huff, Chapman, Kan., would have a.

,colony'fOltsale. If you cannot �Ul'chase
hees .trom' 'llny dealer, 'perhaps=you can.

pi�k uil' two 1J0x hives or mOL'£! in the

country from someone who has' a:� few

hees to dispose of, and then transfer

them to modern hives. This would be.a

Nery good way to make .a star� and

will not be very expensive, and a mail

will get a grea t deal of· experience
transferring them. J. H. Merrill:_/

..

The Milk .Ii Strong
ta!�e t}�:;� �l�k�f��mtocol�_�oo�e ,��:aitrpo:s�
ture?

I J. M. M,
..

KiTr"O'}:iuown, Ran.

We have -pastured wheat and rye

without causing off-flavor in the milk

by removing the cows from the rye

about three hours before they are

milked in the evening. In this way

the fl aVOl'S caused by the rye will have

an opportunity to pass off. As a rule

we have very few complaints, when

pastuj.ing these crops. A·t present we

are selling milk to ahout 1,000 cus

tomers in Manhattan. 'Vhen we turned

the. cows on rye this spring we had

only three \(>1' four complaints:' I be"

lieve the secret of this is that we taka'

the cows off the pasture fi\out noon,

and they are milked about 3 o'clock in

the afternoon. J. B. Fitch.

Manhattan, K�n. \
Sow. Eats Her Pi�

I have a "OW -who farrowed 11 pigs 15

da.ys ago. She ate four ot them and the

others are very weak. \ TlJe so�- refuses

feed a.nd will not take anything' but water.

I)odg<L.City, Kan. C....N. FORESTA.

About the only symptom that is sutr

mitted is that food is refused. .In tbe

case of the sow, this might be due to

the fact that sbe ate some of bel' little

pies 1111(1 that she is now affected with

indigestion. It might be a good plan
to give her l.4 pint of castor oil mixed

with a little milk. This would help to

cleun ont the digestive system, and

then she should be fed lightly for a
few clays. If the" pigs are refusing
their feed, it will be very <.\ifficult to
{lo anything for them. A small dose of

('asto.' oil. that is, .Il.bout a teaspoon
of it mixed with a little milk and care

fully poured into. their mouths, might
he of service in tliis case.

R, R. Dykstra,
-- (

Sow Has Mill, Fever
One Ilf our 1\10�t valuable sows-had nll1k

fever. IO:'5t all of her pigs but two. and we

are trying to raise' thes� by hand. They
ha V6 a c:iHonic ('a�e of scours, caused no

iloubl t,y the poi::;onqu!:i lnilk that they

got f)'om their mother. Any help that you

can gi ve me on how to cure these pigs will

be bl'eal!�' appreCiated. 1\1:. B.

Frc<!pnia, Kan.

.... I heli(we thn t f.:ome of tlJe trouble

you are having ill trying to raise these

pig;:; may be due to t.he ·fact that semi

solirl huttermilk is qnite high in acid

ity. I' do not think that on this ac':
('onnt it would be as suitable fW' very
small pigs as it is for ol(!- ones. I

would snggest that you try feeding
these pigs on a small amount of fresh

cO\v's milk, putting a little oat-meal,
either coOked 01' uncooked, with it.

Pigs as old as these are now should

be able to eat corn. It would be best

to either grInd or soak the corn for

them. If they still c6ntinue to 'scour

a trootmept - that you cap ·use is to

give' them· a· dr�DCh\ in milk from one

half to -one �aspoon of the following

./
/

I' /

\
,

,

The�besf ttact�r is only so much
"

\ ( -

c. "d'ead 'iF�n; \ with�t .a goed
"

magneto

,

You wil] find that a-Simms Magneto is the "life" of your
tractor. Itunfailingly fires a big husky; spark at Iout Spark
plugs even on low throttling. ,

I

Experienced tractor Gpe�ators \vill tell y.ou that reliable
ignition is a prime essential without whfu-'h "maximum

traction," "'low cost per acre:" tnd "most acres per day?'
aTe -emRty phrases." Owning a farm tractor means the in-

-.vestment of considerable money but it's money well invested

and will, bring you better returns than any piece�f ma

chinery you have on the )arm pr.ovided you keep it w.orking.

l\{r. 'Edward- R. Hewitt, Consulting Engineer for the· In-
,

ternational Motor Company, says:
.

,

....

/
"I believe we :may hope to plow with tractors

for about 60 centS' per acre on good land. This

including all charges, as against $3 to $4.50
...

"
with horses." "

This very value of the -tractor as a farm servant should

emphasize th� necessity for keeping it working. Get the

most out of your tractor. You wiN-every day-every h9)lr
_with "

'

. ,

SIMMS
/

,

MACNETOS
I •

,
-

If your tractor is equipped with }the Simms Magneto you

may rest assured of maximum performance and minimum

loss of valuable time.

Ins.ist on the Simms Magneto when buying your farm

tractor.
For Your Tractor, Your Truele and

Your P_enger Cur

,
TRE SIMMS MAGNETO-COMPANY, East Ollange,. 'N�_J.,

I
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A New Weed Pest

TAu_ •••tio.. of .. Ford' anai".
.howowh.r...d.......' in Ch, oil OfJIA�

SllotaiftD 8'd.......' fonnod
u,{ur IOO"'i!N0/""""'""

�

18' sediment shortening the life ·of your engine? -

_
,

19 place. where .edime,!t damage•. Important parta,

How long will your engines
stand up? Will your auto
mobile engine be in good con

dition after 50,000 miles of hard
driving over rough, muddy and
sandy roads, or badly worn out after
10,000 miles? Or will your tractor
engine be worn out after one thou-

.

sand hours of work?
Machines that must be laid up

frequently _Jor engine repairs are

sure to be short lived. They contin
ually need to have carbon removed,
valves ground, bearings and piston
rings renewed. The best insurance
against such troubles is proper
lubrication.

-

Some' cars run for 15,000 miles
without need for such overhauling.
These are the cars which will still
be on the road after 50,000 miles of
running. Invariably such cars are

perfectly lubricated.

Why ordinary oil fail. to
-

protect you
Ordinary oil breaks down' under

" the terrific heat of the engine--200'

exclusivel� for the production or
Veedol, the scientific lubricant.
The superiority of Veedol oil is

,

shown by the Sediment Test at the
top of tlle page.
Veedol 'not only resists destruc

tion by heat and minimizes the con
sequent formation of sediment, but
also reduces loss by evaporation in
your engine, to a negligible quan-
--tity. You will get 25% to 5,8.% more

mileage per gallon with Veedol for
this reason.

Clealf out the old oil in your •

crankcase and put in Veedol. Fol
low the directions given 'under the
pictures below.

Buy Veedol todS:y
Leading dealers have Veedol in stoek: ..

The new 100-page Veedol book wit: save
you many aollars and help you to keep
your car runnin" at minimum coat. Send
10c for a copy.

TIDE WATER OIL COMPANY
Veedol Department

71>0 Bow:linlf Green Buildinlf. New Yorlc
Branches or distributorlL

in all principal cities 01 the United
States and Canada

Where .ediment'damage.
.

engine.
1. Cylinder walla; 2. �istona; 3. pis.
ton rings I 4. wristpins; 5. wriatpin
bearings; 6. crankshaft main bear.
Inga, 7. crankshaft; 8. connecting
rod bearing.; 9. connecting roda;
10. valves; 11. valve aeata] 12;
valve cams; 12. cam .haft bearin"l.
14. cam ahaft; 15. timing gear.;·-
16. ignition drive shaft bearinga; 17.
generator .haft beartngs ; 18. oil cir=
culating pump; 19. sPl!rk plugs.

to 1000' F. Large quantities of
black sediment which has no Iubri-
-catinA value is formed. This black
sediment crowds out the good oil
from the pistons and other fast
moving parts permitting rapidwear.
The parts it damages are listed in
the center of tbe page.

Solving the aediment
problem

After years ofexperiments Veedol
engineers evolved a new method of
refining by which a lubricant is pro
duced which resists heat. This, the

_ famous Faulkner process, is used

1. Remove ulled oil
from tho crankca..e

3. Run online -verY
..

4. Drain" kerosene.
IIlowly on it!J' own· Put in one quart
power lor 30 seconds . Veedol; turn the on- _

: ,ine over ten: times
and drain.allain.. .

6. --Refill to proper
level with corroc'
,rado.ol Veedol

2. Fill the orankcaso'
with kerosene

"After payipg all expenses, I cleared
$1,240 from my sheep last year," re
ports Hazel Jeffrey, a member of a

sheep club organized in Fremont coun
ty, Wyo. Several years ago "she
bought the first 'of a flock and- bas
handled her. sheep �o successfully that
this winter they number 103 ewes. ,In
1918 her flock produced 79 lambs, 76
of which she raised. 'I'.b:ese, with sev
en orphan lambs abandoned by sheep
herders, constituted the year's in
crease. All the care the sheep require
is given them by their girl owner
This spring she' plans with part of her
-profits to buy 25 purebred Cotswold
ewes in Nebraska and use them to
start a purebred flock.
A girl In Sheridan county, Wyo., in

1918
.
cleared $923 with a flock of 48

ewes. Duflfig the coming season these
two girls plan to putxthelr sheep to
gether and to herd them over the Big
Horn Mountains. Orphan lambs dis
carded -by other camps are also to be
collected and cared for by the youthful
herders. Members of the boys' and
girls' sheep clubs in some of the West
ern states find the salvaging of "buin"
or stray lambs an economical way of
obtaining a start in the sheep-club
work.

American Holsteins to France

The }<�rench High Oounntsston, a:;

slsted by a dairy specialist from the
Department of Agriculture. has pur
chased 108 purebred Holsteins for

. shipment to France. Of this number=
foul' are bulls and the .rematnder are
cows ranging from 2lh to 4lh years
old. Only large, well-grown, rugged
dairy types were purchased, Especial
attention was paid to getting animals
'free from tuberculosis. The animals
will be shipped to HaHe, France from
New York.. They are to be accom

panied on the voyage by a dairy spe
cialist of the United States govern
ment. The cattle are to be distributed
thruout the devusta ted area of France.

Notice to Readers

You can save dollars by writing to
day for our _Free'" Premium Catalog
listing arttcles for subscription club
raisers to Household, a Story and
Home Department Magazine, a Cap
per Publication. Yon will be surprised
at the number of frlends who will give
you 25 cents for a yearly subscription
when shown a- copy. Write today for
sample "ropy and Catalog and be con
vinced of our many -liberal offers.
Every article fully Guaranteed. Ad
dress
HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE DEPT. E.

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

To be sure a few farmers ma, use

poor, out of date {arm implements, but
instead of saving them money it costs
them money.

/
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g"'''III''IIII1,"I��lIlnlllnl"Ulnllllllnlmllllllllllmnllll!lIl1111111l1mlnnllllln� ftll'ioL females, the resulting �males. thouipt must not end w·ith, the ob-

-' ii will be, an' improvement. and" 'asset to: taining(of a- great sire. The -improve-,

"ABO'R'DEP'4.RmMrv.r i' the breed, They will' carry 50 perr ment of the breed requires that' they

; L "

It. :1' ""11 L § cent, of the lto(Jd of the great- sire. not only have the great sire but that

�
§; They? w.iU, in aU probability, be bred they use judgment in pickit{g the te-

f."""""llIlIlIlllIlII"IIII1UUllllWH••llIlIlIIlIlIHtUUI��;;"""".....i, to a sire better than, they are. The Jpalf,lS'to whiCh he ill to-be mated.

.. resultlag offspring will, be .an im-, ,---_-----

Needs Capable Man provement, but 't_hat about, the male' The SCtUaN Dea.l

1 urn very much in need of aAano o!fspr,ing from the great sire and the, .'
- \

uund. He must vknew how, to handle infe1'1or females? . :' , ..
Gi,ve us .eduoatton for,everybody.

II01'ses and, be capable of working on a
' The great sire leaves his mark on �ive the poor boy as, .mueh educa-

1i40.acre. farm. I would pa-y a good, his qffspring. regardless of the female tton.as the �ich man can buy, and

nand $40 a-month and, board until har- to wblch he Is bred. The..-males,jrom gi:v�,"t to him at, the ,e:X:J:!ense of

vest, and then pay him harvest wages. this cross will "look good." 'They- will the. state. The faii\1re to do this

I prefer a single man. "
look so good; thab- .. th�y

.

probably will is one, cause _fOI' unr-est: Why,

Sidney, Kan. Da�M. Cheney. ljIe used on purebred feJ;Jlalea. If these should my boy, because I, have R.

�

females are on a par with the 1nfe1'1or "few thousandca. ye'!_r",go. to.a gr:eat'

Offilrs $40 a. Month mothers of the males to which fhey university, when he, mal' be a

I want at, once an industrtous-stngle- are to be bred, the offspring will marli: blockhead, and get ',an .edueatton

man of moderate habits and familiar improvement of the breed, 'But, if, which, the boy, of, my. neighbor:

with genera} farm work. Steady em- because of .the good looks inherited> w.l.!o has not the money,' cannot

ploy'ment until,October or November. f�o� tfieir great sire; they are mated get?-Senator France, 'of l\lary-

wages, $40 a 'month; harvest wages with .females.that are superior to their land.

unrillg harvest, H. Durve, dams, I! part oL the offspring (gen-
-

\
-, -'""'""------

Freeport, �an.' I'
I eraBy the greater Rart) will be a loss- When to Out AlfaJ.fa;,

,
--,- to the breed. This belng the result ;

. \

Prefers a Soldier '
of the law of nature. that the breed. Many ,fields of alfalfa are injured,

I not� you are tcying to get jobs for. ing I animal, will throw back as by cutting too oorly.. Early cutting

retuming soldiers. Good. I want an- strongly to the dam as to the sire. In if continued, wea'kens the 'alfalfa

experienced farm hand' at once' sol- this case the dam of the sire used was plants, and. permits weeds' and grass to

uler preferred, if of good, moral 'char, inferior to the female on which he is crowd them out. Ex�riments at tbe

ueter. I would have steady work so bred and ,!;lo the resulteng offspring Kansas AgrjcultUl:al' Exper.'iment sta

long-- as both are satisfted at $40 a cannot be expected to be other than tton. show-fliat cutting -berore the al-

mouth. board and washing, For" 'an inferior to its dam. falta reaches the tenth bloom stage ''Why do you object to the League·

extra good man I would 'raise these 1,"here is rio industry that requires is very detrimentaL..and- that, better of Nations?" I

wages. He would not have to work to greater..fbought than tile breeding of yiel�s are obtained by cutting in full I "01;1 musical grounds. After sil)ii-ng

exceed 10 hours daily; Sundays off. livestock: 'There is no industry tha� bloom than if cut eaTU�r. It is good' 'My Country 'Tis of '-Thee,' all these'

] would meet a man at Centralia or permits, greater scope of im�rovement. practice to begin cuttmg when the years, I don't want- the mental- effOrt

Kelley, Kan., preferably the former. But' breeders, e�peclally of .purehred- field is, about· one-tenth in bloom or- of. changtng. to 'GuT Oountzles, 'Tis. of:

01:is Warrenburg. 'livestock, ShOl�d remember that their the small shoots at the base of the Those'."-Washington
_

Star.

R.�, Centra�a, I{an.

==�'===='==================�==================�==================================�==============�'

Mr. Rye, Pl'eas� Write SD s1l Save'
,

tab" t
'Dbe Labor' Depati-tment wishes that,

,ifill r m�'
, SO'

W, .1. Rye, whose letter appeared in , S, _'

" 5·-"·l -

'

I he Mail and Breeza; tor April 26,
'

"

would send us.nts correct address. Let- 1Iatvest·• JIeJp'"ters sent -to him at Lebanon, Kan.,
"

"

0'"
have remained uncalled for. '. '.

'

,,'
� '\ '

,

Hamperin� a Br�ed's Improvement
"

1$"
f

' \.

It seems to be the prevale?t idea
, _:

..

'

' "IWta,
.

�
,/

"

t.hat lillY purebred sire will Improve
,''''',

the blood in, a herd of livestock. This

idea is partialJ;y true. If the sire is

10 be mil'ld on gral).e"females, the re

sulting offsprirrg undoubtE\dly wHi. ,be

better for the infusion of "Pure"
blood. When the offspring 'from this

mifting are bred, the beneficial results

will' be seen still mOI:e.
But the idea that any purebred is

hel tel' than any grade is sometimes

el';,'oneous, if the sires are ,to be used

Oil grade females. It is true that a

POOl' purebred is better than a poor

grade. The poor grade sire cannot

hI' eXlJected tQ sire anything but poor

oUs'pring, wbile the' poor purebred
will sire some� good' individuals '1n

spite of his own lack of indivi!J,uul ex" '

c'eJlcnce. This is hound to happen as

blood will tell. The good grade ,,;m

alRo sire some good individuals de-

'spite his' lacl{ of, pu re 1Iiood because

ilillivilluality alsn is bred into an ani:

mal to a certain extent. If, however,

the,-sire picl,ed for use with' the grade
femares is a good purebred;'" then'we

reasonably can �"pect that every off

:::pring from thfs sire :·will bear the

slamp of imprqvement.
I

or greater 'importance still, is the

seledioll, of the"sire that is to be us�d
with the pureQred -females. If he is

to work an infprc)\'cment in the herd
he must noy' only be as goo� as the

i'!'llI)1Jes to whicb he is to be mated

llllf m \lst be Detfer. If he is not a better

ullimal tban the females whicb are to

be bred to him, it is quite pof!sible
to breed the herd down. Some few

lIlen ha¥e gained renown thru their

improvement of one Of the oth�'
breeds of livestock. Stil others have

J,(Hined renown because (jf the damage
they have done to various breeds thru

hl'c(,lling for a wr01ig type, or tbru

breeding without propel' care and se·

ledion.
YVhile a great deal can be expec!ed

from the use of a good sire in a herd

of pnrehred females it must not be

expected ,that the sire wilo) be able to

flo it all. Tbe offspring contain only
riO /per cent of his blood, Ire·

member looking at SOUle fema)c;s

which' had been shipped for service to

n ('erta'n great sire. '.rile owner of

the sire 1001,e(-1 at them ancI truly said,
"�ome persons expect the old hOl'fie

1'0 do it all." The ma ti ng of a' grea t

Hire to inferior females will resu'I�, in
Ilalllal!6 t" the bl�ea if care is not

exercised. '/

Jf a great' sire'is mated with in-

•

-

stem are 1'to 2 Inches-Iong, and, plan
to fb,lish, cutting when tile -pi.anbl are
,about in full bloom. If. the- ft�d I.,

cut befdrel the tenth bloom' stag�� the'

stand will be- inJured, andi if permitted
to stand long, after it.has reached the-

WI, bloom stage the y.ield, will be re-"

duced and tile quality: of hay.' will be"

POOl:.' � , S. C. Salmon.

\ ADD�a.l klfalfa. - Field l),a.:y
__.' \

, The '1'.hir� Annuaf Alfalfa- Field day,
'f6l" Boutheaatere. Kapsas will be held'-,
on the farm of A. M. Dunlap lh, mile
east of Carlyle, .Kan., Wednesday,May
21. F. D. Farrell; dlrector of'tlie KauX �

sas 'Ex:pelilment statton and)! dean of<
agrteulture of the Kansas State. AgI'i:
.cuttural college, and R.. I� Throck..

.: morton, professor, ot soils, and otbees

will, glve addresses. '

"

, ,',
, "'Fhe program will begin at 2 o'clock.

'

The visltors' will have an opportuniti
to inspect the alfalfa plots and other

work under way on/the experimental
farm, which Mr. Dunlap is operating.
in co-operation with the- Kansas Btate

Agricultural college. Every' one lnter
ested In the growing of alfalfa:,will
'find it ·worth while to attend this

meeting.
-

/

John Deere Elevators
.

'

DURING the busiest season 'when help is scarce

arid time' is valuable, John Deere Elevators
..

meet the need on th�san�s of farms.
�

In 3 to 6 minutes the John Deere ele�tes, without '

waste, the bigg�t load o,f small grain or 'ear com

into the granary or cOtncrib. It takes only a team
'

�f horses or a 3 to 6 h. p. gas engine to�ope�te it.

It saves' 20 to 30 mio)iltes'time on�very load and

does away' enti��ly with the back-'6reaking job of

scooping.
/'

J

, 1'ou can get a John Deere Elevator to fit your particular needs.
\
Tha Jo1m Dee,.. Steel Portable Elevator is desirable w�ere

more than one building is 'used for grain storage. It can

be moved quickly from one buildin� to another. BuiJ.tof steel,
it will neither warp nor decay-it gives many yeant of

profitable service.
-

-

The Jo� IJ.e,.. In';J. Cvp_ElefJGtor y-ou will w�nt io
th,e building in which y,our entire grain crop is stored.

It 'is always' ready for instant u6�nd will deliver the

,grain to' any point desired in, the' building. It will serve you

for many years to come.

"
.,

..

Johp Deere Elevators are built to the same high standarc1. of

quality that has cha.racterize(i John Deere Implements for m<?re
than 80 years. You can use the John Deere Elevator WIth

satisfactioo and profit.,

John Deere,Moline, IU.

Valuable Blue Print
Crib Plans Free'

Plans are complete In eVef-Y detail. Blue prlnta
show end elayation. side elevation, cross section
and floor plsn of the-combined corncrib and

granary. B,ll.,of material cover 20 differeot

sized buildings. Different metho�a of elevator
installation fully Illustrated and described.

Tl)is valuable crib plan book and literature tell

Inll: iill about John Deere Elevators will,.!>e SeJlt
&ee-write today. ASKFORPACKAGECP-29.

GET QUALITY

, A!"�'D SERVICE
J�HN DEER-E ,

'

DEAt:ERS GIVE BOTH
'

•
/

..

•
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.
Want, Daylight La.w Repea.led

, Farmers from every part of Kansas
. are writing us every day "urgtng that
the Farmers Mail and Breeze use its
influence to have the Daylight Saving
lliw repealed. The need for such a
law no longer exists and Tta enforce
ment now in many instances works a
real hardship. Hundreds of letters
and petitions' are being sent to Senator
Arthur Capper urging him to ask Oon
gress to repeal this law at the earliest
moment possible. The sentiment of
the state is well reflected in some of
the Ietters reproduced on this page.

Fiiul '7�enclosed petition asking re

peal.of'·lhe Daylight Saving law.
. The names on this petition are farm
ers first class. I got these names in
just 15 minutes at a public sale. I
never asked a man but what he was
glad to sign. You Can be sure the peo
ple of this part are bapklng you to the
limit. 'W. L.· Vanatta.
Cullison, Kan.

We are sending you a list of signa
tures in favor of doing away with the
Daylight Saving law and hope. you
may be able to use your influence to
have the law repealed. Only two reo
fused to sign, one a stock buyer and
the other a retired farmer who is not
doing his work himself. Many more
would have signed if we could have

seen them.. The wives of 'the farmera .�aled :and .: I earnestly request that are all opposed. to it. It is a nuisance
are all in favor of going back to the you give it your special attention and to them. And 'as we see it is of noold time. W. R. Martin. use every' effort to have it repealed. real value -to anyone. If the city folks
Lawrence, Kan. I am a farmer's wife and know some wish to rise an hour earlier and be

of the disadvantages of such a . law. about their business that is their privl-A meeting was held April 11 by the . Coats, Kan, Mrs. R. M. Kannler. lege but no need in turning the timefarmers and townsmen at LeRoyrKan., ahead and causing confusion, conflictwhich was well attended and its pur- I am "ferninst". this Daylight -sav- and inconvenience all over .the U. S.pose was to dlscuss the so-called new ing (?) law. Last summer I noticed Mrs. Guy Campbell:time.
.

about the only ones that seemed to de- R. 5, Cherryvale, Kan.A resolution was passed that a 'com- rive any benefit from the plan weremtetee appeal to you to do whatever the base. ball and horse racing crowd We sure are opposed to the Daylightyou can to get us back on a basis of with their "twilight games and races." Saving law. We can't see where itreal time. ThiS committee 'alsowlshes Now it seems to me that if industry. saves us any oil by getting up one.hourto inform you .that the new time is was so benefited. as some say and earlier to get our girls to high schoolvery unsatisfactory to the people of saved an hour of daylight why not as they have 5. miles to drive. Ithis community.
.

then let them have their extra hour in have three more in country school be-The three undezsigned are that com- the forenoon. By. starting the work. sides two smaller children to care formittee and by -this note do make that an hour earlier and not by moving up at home. _ And I can't-see how womenappeal to you. the clocks, and working a hardship can keep going and keep up that paceR. H. Beall, Ira W. Baker. A. D. and a great inconvenience on farmers for we can't go to bed early on accountFinley. -and others. I have yet to meet one of raising chickens that will not go
who likes this "crazy time." to roost before dark.
I trust you may be enabled to have Mrs. Harvey Wells.

this law repealed. Kingman, Kan..
And that you may have a v�ry sue- The petition for repeal of the so-cessful and profitable time while rep- called Dayltght Saving law was signedresenting us in Congress. by 166 farmers and business men ofW. V. Culver.. this community. Everyone is opposed.R. 8, Wichita, Kau, to it. It makes church and entertain

ments so _early that farmers are un
'able to do their chores and go, and
you will surely agree with me that the
farmer who works hard all week needs
some recreation. Earl Glassburner.
Leon, Kan.

We have_sent you a-lfetltlon, elreu

Ia.�,d by the writer thru this eommun
ity, and as a result, we find every
man, woman, boy and girl favor the
act to repeal the so-catled Daylight
Saving law and in order to make their
wishes become known they gladly
placed their names on the petition.
I gave the women the privilege of

helping by signing their names, also
the boys and girls. So you readily
will see that it is the desire- of the
entire community to have this law reo

. I am sending list of names of people
who are opposed to the Daylight Sav
ing law and request you to do all you
can to have it repealed. All are farm
ers but two. The farmers as a class

�__���
..

L' �_� -

. You Can Control theHarvest
WHILE you cannot altogether control: the

size and quality of your grain crop you can
-, control the harvesting no matter what conditions pre
vail. It is always good business to waste no grain -
this year it is especially good business. Grain will
command exceedingly good prices in 1919. You can
ill afford to lose any of your crop through inefficient
harvesting inethods. It is extremely important that

, your binder be equal to its task.
For years you have been cheerfully complying with

Government request to save materials by repairing
your old machines rather than making replacements.
Now that the need for this has passed, would it not be
the part of real economy to buy a new machine and be
assured of uninterrupted and maximum service at a time
when a break-down would mean serious embarrassment
and loss.

Deering, McCormick and Milwaukee
Harvesting Machines

accomplish satisfactory results under all conditions.
Tpese widely-used machines save your crop when it is
dcWn, tangled or otherwise in bad shape.... They have
e..J'ery attachment necessary to give you a clean, good.\. cheap and always dependable job. From the moment
the keen knives cut the grain until the securely tied
sheaves are deposited to be shocked, there is no loss.
Everything works with ease and regularity 1rom start to finish.
There is no better time than now to see your local dealer about

your binder, and to place your order for Deering, International.Milwaukee or McCormick binder twine. .

Our organization being an essential industry has been speededto top-notch efficiency. By anticipating your needs and orderingearly, you make it easier for us to take back our soldier boyswithout disturbing our present organization,Deering, McCormick and MIlwaukee binders give service.

always and get service always. The 1 H C dealer can take care of
l'.0ur needs. At his ready command is one: of our 89 branch houses.
The service you get is such as you might expect from an organizatio,! that for n�rly a century bas specialized on farm needs.

The Full Line of International
Harvester Quality Machines -

Grain Harveating Maobinea
Binders Push Binders
Headers Rice Binders
Harvester-Threshers RearersShockers Thres ers

Tillage Implements
Disk Harrows

Tractor Harrows
Spring-Tooth Harrows
Peg-Tooth Harrows

Orchard Harrows Cultivators

Planting and Seeding Machines
-
Corn Planters Corn Drills
GrainDrills Broadcast Seeders
Alfalfa and Grass S�d Drills
Fertilizer and Lime .,owers

·Haying Machines
Mowers Side Delivery Rakes
Comb. Side Rakes & Tedders
Tedders Loaders (All types)
Baling Presses, Rakes
Sweep Rakes - Stackers
Comb. Sweep Rakes &Stackers

Bunchers
-

Belt-Machines
- Ensilage Cutters Corn Shellers

Huskers and Shredders
Ha-y Presses' Stone BurrMills
'threshers Feed Grinders

'<Cream Separators
-

rower Machine.
Kerosene Engines

Gasoline Engines
Kerosene Tractors

Motor Trucks
MotorCultivators

Com Machines.
Planters Motor Cultivators
Drills Ensilage Cutters
Cultivators Binders Pickers
Sbellers Husker-Shredders

Dab:Y J;:quipment
Cream Separators (Hand)
Cream Separators (Belted)

Kerosene En�ines
MotorTrucks GasoilneEngines

Other Farm Equipment
.

Manure Spreaders
Straw Spreading Attachment
Farm Wagons Sta�CuttersFarm Trucks Knife Grinders
Tractor Hitches BinderTwine

,.

. .,

Capper Pig, Club N.e..ws
(Contlnued . .!'"om Page 11.)

the summer, the ruling bas. been made
that the pig club will have to alter
nate with the poultry club. That is,
we'll have' a story this week, but none
next week, whtle> the poultry club
girls Will have a chance to read some
news in the next issue. We'll get
hack to the every-week basis as soon
IlS possible, but in the meantime club
members will just� have to write or
tener to the club manager and visit
_.!heir teammates more, to get the
county news.
A big picnic of interest to every pig

and poultry club in Eastern Kansas
will be held in Johnson county May 21.
The Capper Poultry club pep trophy
for 1018 will be presented to the John
SOli county club at this meeting. The
meeting is to be at Pralrle Center�./'
Methodist church. and I'm sure memo
bers of Capper clubs from other coun
ties will be welcome.
And while we're talking about pic-

nics, fellows, there's going to be a

"whopper" at Concordia May 24.- At
this meeting the beautiful $50 PeP
trophy won last year by Loren 'I'owns
din and his Cloud county teammates
will be formally presented...County
Leader Ted Tilson and his able helpers
are planning on the biggest celebration
Cloud county ever bas enjoyed; and
they are eager to have the assistance
of club members in all adjoining
counties. County Leader Tilson will
wrlte to your county leader, so begin
now to plan to go to Concordia in a

body, taking a contribntion for the
dinner and all the pep you can muster.
-There'll 'be big doings. for I'm sure
Cloud county folks know how to enter
tain.
This story seems to be a list of an

nouncements, but there are so many
things to tell club members that it's
difficult to get them all. Here's one
more: Associate members are to be
permitted to join the Capper Pig club
breed clubs by the payment of the 50
r-ents dues. This will give them per
mission to register their purebred
stock a t the club ra te, and they also
wil! have an opportunity to list a cor
ta in number of pigs in the sale en "a
log next fall.

Are You Saving Money?
.

Everybody wants to save money.
Thousands are doing it, You can save
money too by writing today for our
Premium Catalog. Contains useful and
valuable articles for every member of
the family. Every article fully guar-'
anteed. Why spend money for artlctea
yon can secure thru us by forming
clubs 'of subscribers among your friends'
and neighbors. Send us your name to- .

. day and we will mail Catalog tmmo ..

diately. A postcard will do.
Household, Topeka. Kan.

Send us letters about your -expt:!rience
with dairy cows. and what woit have
made in selling'milk. cream or butter..

-,
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Farm Talk About Poultry
(Continued from Page 9.)

"\;11'11,. It is seldom advisable to.

i(1'L'P hells more than two luying sea

',l)ls, then they should be replaced
lIilh pnllets, If hens are kept only
1111' I \\'0 years, a band may be put on

Ih" l'i�llt leg one year and on the left
IC',U: the other. One can then tell at
;r I':lnlJl'c just how old any hen is.

I '001' layers among the yearling hens

1I1;�,\' Ire picked out in September by
�nlllg: Oyer the flock and studying a

I ('\I' cha racteristtcs. Two things are

('OIJ�idered, one is the length of the

I;rYIIlg; season and the other is the
Illlllllrer 01' eggs that they have laid
as �ho\\'n by the color.
If the hens have moulted early, they,

lr;r\'p laid 'only a short season and are

.8i

Poultry Houses and ,Fixtures

'Select a location that- has lllitur81

drainage away from the building. A
dry, porous soil, such as sand or

gravelly loam,.is preferable to, a clay
soil.
'In most localities the, building
should face south, which insures the

most sunlight thruout the year. Allow

about 3 square feet ·of 'floor space ·to

each bird. Proper ventihrtion and

sunlight mean a dry house and healthy
fowls. 'H.. S:

.ehleks -eacb. ifear, and raises -all -sbe

can'of them. During' the summer rtae

young 'chick-ens provide ,J.M>Ultry �r
table use for the family, and by Oc
tober the young stock is reduced by

,

sales of culls and' cockerels until only
50 hens and 50 pullets are left. In

all 100 hens are kept for winter lay
ing. Then, after eggs for hatching
have been 'supplied, the flock is !l'e

duce'd to 60 hens. When no more-eggs

are needed 'for hatching, the 'roasters

are" either soltl 'or penned away from

the hens, aud infertile eggs are 'sold

during most of' the year.
Usually the chfckens eaten by the

faIIiily will pay 'for the feed which

must be bought. J. 'E. Payne.
Parsons, Kan.

Income Fl:om Hens

The Orchard and Garden not as profitable as those which, ,lay
later in the fall. In addition to the

(contlnue� Page 8.) moult one can judge whether the hen

th h' la t is laying by other things. A lay.lng
11111111'" these are e ap IS or p n

hen has a large red comb, wide--pi!lvic
'I ""'I sparagus beetle, cabbage or .let-
tlll't .. '

b 11 or lay bones, large moist vent, is deep
IllC� IrOI'm, celery worm, corn or 0

from pelvic bones to keel bone and 'has

;"t)!'UI. cncumber beetle, cut worms,
a flexible abdomen.

-

�J;I," ueetles. parsley won�, potato

IIt't'lle, squash vme .borer, WIre worm, Hens which lay a large number of

1(;III:lIO worm, radish fly, or maggot, eggs remove the yellow pigment from

<rpl;i',ll bug and the tobacco worm. the leg, toes. bea.!;: .and skin as well as

-

Ijoll" with .these there are a few from other places. With breeds of

Milt'" pests of minor .importance and chickens which have yellow legs and

\'�I ('\"t'li these do considerable daIIl:age toes, this is a very accurate way to tell

SO;Ill' years. Among them. I mIght, the high layers. After the hens have

Ulelll iou the zebra cateupitlar, flea laid a season, those which have the yel- Mrs. J. M. Garvey, who ltves near

I>CNlt', blister beetles or the ash lowest legs and toes are the poor ones. McCune. keeps a flock of Barred

,'oltJ!'ecl potato bug, and grasshoppers In order to weed out the poor hens Plymouth Rock hens. Sbe showed me

lo,Tl'l.ller with moles, rats and mice. next fall. all who can tell the pullets her record of sales ior �1)17 and 1918,

';;"I'eral good insecticides 'are on the should mark them at once, Then next giving .amounts received for eggs and _ Produce the infertile egg. Infertile

1II'I!'I,et such as Bug Death. Slug Shot, September, these pullets may be culled poultry during these 'two yeill's. In eggs are produced by hens that have

HI'.<I'II:lte of lead powder, Paris green and the poor layers may be discarded. 1f)17. she sold $190.68 worth of eggs, no male birds with them: Removing

:llId Ltliidon purple. Arsenate of cal- Pullets hatched in the spring of 1919 and $127.68 worth of poultry. And, the male btrd has no influence on the

(,illlli is fast 'taking the place of Paris may be marked and" the older hens in 1!H8, the eggs brought $228 and number of eggs Ia id by 'the hens.

errvu fUI' potato bug and other pur- which are not marked at all may be the poultry sold amounted to $103.30.

ilO.'t'''' Bug Death and Slug Shot are sold. This will leave a flock of profit- This was an average of $321).33 a year. A busy br.ain and hand.make a.beart

III'" "ery good non-poisonous remedies able producers. Ross M. Sherwood. Mrs. Garvey .batches about 30(l" a tuued to duty and right.

;Jlld cnu be used with satisfaction for ==========================;==========================

111;111,1' of the plant enemies named. To-

lintl'u dust can be used for plant lice

III dusting them thoroly whenever oc·

";"iUIl requires.
'1'lle insecticides mentioned are a

"'tJlltlerful help in keeping these pests
ill died, for ev.en with every aid' at the

;:;II't!ClJer's command it is said the

.l'1';)rly loss to the farm and garden
iroru tlleir depredations is not less

I hun several hundred million dollars.

�lIllle of this loss 'may be prevented by
";1 1'1'f'ul watching and by the timely use

III proper remedies.
Uf all the pests with which I am.

rnmlliar. the 'potato bug, tomato worm,

<:nlllrage worm,' corn worm and eu

uuuber bug are the worst in Oklahoma

uml Kausas, The figh t 'is a fierce one

almost every' :year and one's skill often,
is put to the -test in the combat.

'I'he Colorado beetle or common po
tato bug is .here every year and he

lirell on tile bull nettle and similar

plants long before the potato was

nluuted. When the potato was planted'
i III' Colorado beetle 'forsook the nettle

[Ill' the more luscious new food. No

pipce of new ground 'is free from this

I,,·,t and the beetle is waiting for the

first appearance of the new potato.
()il Iust a small patch I usually resort

10 hand picking but on larger areas I

II>'l' oue of the insecticides. If Paris

;.:n·rll is used care must he taken not

r» use it too strong as it will burn

111l' tops of the plants and sometimes

:1<;1 y even kill the whole' plant. The

[i1'!lportioll usually recommended is

i'I'OIlI 4 to 6 ounces to 50 gallons of

wu tcr but I prefer it much stronger
;I lit! use about 1 pound to the 50 gal
:"11" 01' wa tel'. being sure to keep it

Iitoroly stirred while being used.

Ii"hell you notice the peculiar cast

ille! 011 the ground among your tomato

plan ts you may be sure the tomato

\1 111'111 is about. Bug Death IJ1' the old

(11,d1ioned pyrethrum powder is a sure

i'!'llleLly for the green cabbage worm

II !;I t is if it is fresh and of full

'11'l'IlJ.;th,
The Corn worm is a real menace. It

i, double brooded like the cabbage but

!"I'[!y-the first brood attacktug the
"111'1 v vu rietles of sweet corn and

l'l'lIt'iering it unfit for the table. 'I'he

tilily remedy that might afford relief
j" hand picking and rather than do
I ha t I have quit raising sweet corn,

Filially always be 011 the watch for

Illr appearance of these pests and de

-'II'Oy them on the start, and you will

t hus avoid damage and loss, and will
zu ill' for your labor and .painstaking,
;1 houut iful harvest.

I

WHEN you select a motor "truck
_
for your farm, consider thereeord

that Republic trucks,have made in every
field of truck haulage.

Republic Trucks are at work in 27
different countries performing .faithfully

,

under every road, load and climatic con

dition imaginable.

More than 50,000 Republic Trucks are
now in use, probably more than of any
other truck in the world.

Thousands of Republic Trucks are in
use on progressive farms. They are

paying their way and earning profits
Just as they are in every other kind of
hauling because they are built to meet
even the most strenuous demands of
roughest farm work.

is Te
Republic Trucksare as simple as they

areefficient, They are easy riding and
easy to care 'for. To fanners in every
state Republics have proven dependable
farm equipment. x,

The Republic 8-way'Convertible Farm'
bodywill win your favor instantly. for it
can 'be changed·to,car,ry any kind.of load.

There �are models of all 'practical
capacities to meet the requirements cf
every .farm.

See the nearest Republic dealer or

writeus for full information.

REPUBUC MOTOR TRUCK C(,)., INC.
Alma, Michigan-

The 'Yellow hassis" Trucks
,that serve so well

Model 10: 1 Ton. with Express body $1535
Modell!: 1% T ,. chassis 1885
Model 12: 2 Ton, chassis , ...............• ,.. 2275
Model 19: 2-2Yo Ton. chassis.,., ...•....••.. , 2395
Mode120: 3% Ton, chassis 3450

All Prices F. O. B. Alma, Michigan

(.-...."
/,,-,/ '>,

..�".\\ ", .
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Wheat Yield .wm be Large
is in the sod. The condition of all
hay dn May is estimated at 08 per cent
of normal and.a. total tHlY production
of 5,647,000 tons is forecast. Such a

production would be 1,1:;13,000. tons
more than the 1U18 out turn. If a hay
crop ever was needed in Kansas it is
welcome 1l0W. 'I'Iie reserve stocks on

fa r111S II re reduced to the lowest ebb in
many years. It is estimated that ouly
4 per cent of the 1U18 production now

retuuins on farms. For the past four
yea rs esttmates of May 1 have placed
the farm reserve at S, 7. 18 a lid 12
per cent of the previous year's crop.

Sprlug pastures in Kansus are ra ted
at 94 per cent of normal. They are

in the best condition and nre offering
the largest auionnt of grazing for the
early spring that has been recorded
since May, 1906. The buffalo grass
ranges of the 'Vest are particularly
far advanced for the time of year.
The long grass' regions of Eastern and
Southeastern- Kansas are' showing
weediness from over grazing during
the pnst dry summers, but are Improv-

BY OlJR COUNTY CORRESPONDEN'l'S

Farmers Expect Big Grain Crops This Year

-.

EAIU,Y GRAIN and pasture, crops
in Kansas nccord lug tu the iJllited
Sta tes Bureau of Crop Estimates

are in excellent coudition and will
maim large yields. About 11,184,000
acres bave been seeded to wheat and
not more than 44,000 will fail to make

a harvest. Barring unusually adverse
weather from now uutll harvest this

acreage, from present condltiou rating,
ought to produce all a-verage yield of
17.7 bushels an acre, or a total of

197,427,000 bushels. Tha t is 50 mil
lion bushels tmore wheat than Kansas

produced in the last two years com

bined. It is more than 400 million
dollars worth of wheat that the gov
ernment has guaranteed to buy at a

fixed price.

'I'he Kansas rye acreage is now

ra teel at 100 per cent of normal con

dition and a yield of 17 bushels and 'a
production of :::,170,000 bushels is fore
cast. The U1l8 production was 2,431,-
000 bushels.
Hay is generally very prounsuig

thruout the state. Alfalfa is above
normal and the first cuttiug

v

ls being
taken in Soutlieast Kansas with
good yields. Clover nnd timothy acre

ages have been much !:educed by the

past, two drouthy summers and such
meadows as remain are ,weak and

weedy but they are improving grad
ually. 'Wild hay meadows have be
come foul with weeds during the past
two years, but the wet spring has been
favorable for bringing out the best that

I

A steer is worth $1.02 to
.Sw-ift·· & Company

That amount is profit
"tV

Cattle raisers received an average
of $92.70 apiece' for live cattle in
1918 from Swift & Company.
But Swift & Company' made a

profit ofonly $1.02 on each animal.
Thmkof the work involved--dress
ing, distributing, 'selling, using the

by-products, financing, and main

taining mighty plants-done for

only $1.02 profit on each $92.70
steer. Only by dressing over

3,000,000 a year can we afford to

do business on so small a margin.
This $1.02 profit per animal made
by Swift & Company Includes all

that was cleared from ieach ani

mal on its cured hide, tallow, fat,
bones, and other packing-house
by-products, as well as the meat.

Here are the figures:
Average per head

$92.70Paid for live cattle (all grades)
$81.45Received for meat

Received for by-products
Total receipts
Amount remaining for
expense and profit

Expenses
Profit (interest not deducted)

22.06

103.51

10.81

9.79

1.02

What other system or organiza
tion of the packing industry can

bring about a higher price to live
stock raisers and at the same

time a lower price in the sale of
meats?

'

Serving the cattle raiser and the

public at a cost of only $1.02
per _steer is rather economical,
isn't it?

Swift & Company, U. S. A.
Founded 1868

A nation-wide organization owned. by more than 25,000 shareholders

• May 17, l()lU.
/-'"

ing now under the abunduut 1lI0iSlUt.c
Spring f�rm. ,,:orl,: i� almost norutally

advanced, III spite of the halldlcap of
a wet season and some shortage of
fa�'m help. A smaller acreage \\'ns
left to prepare' than usual owing to f'lie
unprecedented acreage in winter Wheat
and tile uuusually low per cent of
a�alldollmellt. Only a small per cent
of the corn had been planted by Mn v 1
ami the acreage this year pl'omise� t�
be ,mu�li reduced. A neal' norurnl <L('l't'.

a�e of oat" and harley shows .t;'(luU
��ands and vigorous growui. Si�.ly.
f'lve per cent of t.he plowing for SjJl'ing
P.lillltlllg and SOlVlUg was completed by
May 1 and 57 per cent of the seetiitt"
was already done. Last yea-l', OIl tlt�
same date 132 per cent of the plon-ilt"
and only 4G pel' cent of the Seetljl1�
was coiupluted.
Local conditions in various parts of

the sta t.e a re shown in the county re
ports that follow.
Brown--Ground Is stili wet and weather

cold. Some corn ill being planted. Wb em
will head soon and alfaHa 1::1 nearly really
to cut. Wheat Is worth $2.60; cor-n. $1.';5'
oats, 70c; cream, 6:tc; .eggs 38c' hay $"U:
hogs, $20.-...'\. C. Dannenberg, �'lay D.

c v ,

Btler-Every one Is busy"planting corn.
Some are replan ling the early corn that
failed to ma k e a good stand. rl'hre.shing
has been completed. The grain is In good
cond It lon, Eggs are worth 40c; butler 40c,

�nady l�:lOrts �2.75.-Mrs. Charles Geer,

Cherokee-The weather Is cool and wet.
Wheat, oats, grass, gardens and potutoos
are making a good growth. Corn already
planted is doing well but farmers have
made no prog rcsa in the Iast two 'weel{s
except in se rt lrrg plants. ·'lVlany sweet po
tatoes are being planted. There will be no

r�'�\�b�;�esMa�n 10t.h1S dlstrlct.-L. My!'e".

Cheyenne-We are having excellent grow

il!.g weather now, but cold ratns fell April
2. to 29. A few rarmers"'a re nsting COrn
and planting will be In full swing next
week. Wheat shows a very rank g ro w t h.
Barley and oats are excellent. Eggs, 3Sc;
bu t terra t, 62c; oa ts, 85c; snor ts, $2.50;
bran. $2.40.-F. M. Hurlock, May 3.
Cloy-We have no stock diseases and no

"In se e t pests. Farmers are planting corn.
Early corn Is apro u t lng, Farm work has
been delayed by wet weather. Corn Is sell
Ing for $1.85 a bushel. butterfat Is wor tn
57c, and eggs 4Uc.-P. R. Forslund, May 10.

Douglas-We have had good weather all
week. Corn planting has been a l moat com
pleted. Wheat. Is heading. If we get much
more rain the rust will Injure the wheat
Oats are excellent. Some alfalfa Is being
cut. Pasture is excellent. Fruit Is all
right. Potato bugs and cut worms are very
bad.-O. L. Cox; May 10.
Edwards-Wheat Is good everywhere,

with exception of a few isolated places.
Some rarmers fear rust on account of tho
great amount of rain. Oats, barley and all
Bpring crops are good. Cattle are doing
well now. Har v est will begin about July
1.-L. A. Spltze, May 11. J

Finney-Farmers are busy gettlng ready
for all kinds of crop work. There has been
plenty of rain. Flour Is selling at $3 for a
48 pound sack. Eggs and butterfat are

bringing good prlces.-S. A. Altus, May 10.

Hnrvey-The weather has been quite cool
and cloudy. It has been good for w h ea t.
oa ts and alfalfa, but gardens are rnu k l nx
slow igrowth. Whea t Is worth $2.70; cor n.

$1.80. and oats 'ne a bush et. /Butter Is
worth 50c; eggs 3Ge; hogs are selling for
$19 a hundred.-H. W. Prouty. May 10.

Haskell-Wheat Is in .good condition.
Barley and oats are making a good show
Ing, but some of it is small. Some puop!o
are preparing ground for sowed crops.
Corn chop is worth $3.60, bran $2.30. hay
$35.00. maize $1.56 a ou.: butterfat 5Ge; •

eggs 35c.-Harold E. 'I'eg a r-de n, May 10.

,'ohnson-:"lot mu e h Corn has been
planted "beenusa of frequent rains. Wea th cr
is too cool for corn to do well. All fruit
trees except peaches were full or blossoms.
Wheat. oats and aJl grasses 100 per c"nt.
L. E. Douglas, May 9.

Kingman-We have had two weeks of
wet weather and cold with little sunshine.
'Wheat Is good but shows effect of Ia ck of
sunshine. Oats and bariey are doing weil.
Most of the corn' is listed a n d -ka tf r and
milo Is being planted. Butter1at 530' eggs
36c. Hogs "are all gone to marke t.

I

Stock
all on pasture which is fair.-W. C. Craig.
May 9.

Lohette-Wheat is rank In r;laces, and
Is beginning to head. We have had plenty
of rain. The peach and cherry crops will
be large. Corn was planted in April and
there will be a good stand. Fatmers are

opposed to rock roads.
-

Oats, 75c; corn,
$1.50; potatoes, $1.S0.-J. N. McLane.
May 9.

l\(orrls-Farmers are busy planting corn,
bu t a large parl of the crop was planted
before May 5, anti all of that wlll ha ve to
be replanted. The ground is In good con

dition. Whcn t and oats are doing well,
and a l Ia l ra .w l l l rn a k e a big yield for the
rtrst cutting. All po ta toes and all gu rduus
are late. A number of new t.hr-esh l ng rigs
are he lug brought into the c ou n ty. Some
are being bought by farmers thru a co

o neru ttve arrangement.-J. R. Henry,
Mal' 10..

Osborne-Every man is busy listing corn.

Rainy Weather delayed ra rm work very
much. Everything is doing well. Pu st ur-es
are still a llttle short.-tV. F. Ar n o ld,
May 10.

Ot tu.wu-c-Pr-cspe c ts are guod .ror a big
wheat c rop. we have had Just l'ooug1!\rnoi::ltu re to k ee p the crop co rn ln g at its beat.
It is 8, little too cool for Corn. and only
about ha lf of the crop has been ptnn ted.
Alfalfa will be ready to harvest May 30.
The yield Iylll be heavy. Oats and potatoes
are doing well and past ur-es arc fuil'. The
excessive ruins ha\'e made the "otHl!'; n1uddy
and bac1.-W. S. Wakefield. May 10.

IJhillipR-Vle are planting corn. ,Ve have
good growing wenthpr and plenty of molH
ture In the ground. Potatoes nnd field seeds
were slow In sprouting on account of the
wet and cloudy weather in April, Cattlo
have been turned out to graze. Cream 70c;

(Continued 011 Page 44.)
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SOLVE IT TIDAYf
War'
Puzzle-·
Picture-

This Is Your C·hancer
._

This. is a very interesting puzzle. In this map of

Europe are the hidden faces of eight soldiers and sail

ors. of various nationalities; CAN YOU FIND THEM: �

Try it-it will be great fun. Take. this picture and

look at it from all sides and see if you can find the

hidden faees. There is a Frenchman, Englishman,
Chinaman, Russian, Italian, -Iap, Spaniard and an

Ameriean. You won't necessarily find the picture of

the Englishman in England, or the Italian in Italy 01':

any of them in their own country. But it is possible
to find them all in this picture somewhere. If you can find

four of tbese faces-mark them with a cross (X) and send

together with coupon TODAY. See offer below.

�very Club Member Rewarded-

HOW' TO· JO;IN
_.----

DO IT NOW._"
{
........."'..,..��. .,�.."'....�..."'.....

..,.."......,. .,....,.._..,..,......
.,-.."''''.,........,.,....,...,�

, H • .I. BROCKMAN, Mgr., 906Capper Bldg., Topeka, Kan.

� I en.close my solution to your puzzle, Please send me the Patriotic

, Pictures and fun details of your club.

,

� NAME ...•..... ,

........................•••....•....••••••....•••••••••

� ST. OR R. F. D '.' •••..•••••••••.•

,
� TOWN.. . . . . . . . . . • • • • . • • • . • • • • • • • • • .. ST'ATE .••••••••••••••••••••••••

$1,500.00
IN GRAN;"" P'RIZES

GIVEN· AWAY

FREE' ....

A Total of
15· Grand Prizes

1. FORD.ADTO•.

f. $250 Culver Auto.
3. $200 American Flyer. Auto.
4. $100., ln: Gold ..

5. 17·Jewel: Elgln WIf1:h 211' ye.. Clse;
G. 17·Jewel"Elgln·Watcll ze year case.

7. 15·Jewel Elgin Watch 20' year case.

S. 15·Jewel.ElglnWatch 20'year case
9. 7·Jewel Elgin· Watch 20 year case.

10, 7·J8W81 EI-.&!!!JYltch. 20 year case;

1 t, atxH Folding Elman Kodak:
12. atx4t Folding Eastman Kodak'.

13. atxU Folding Eastman Kodak.
14. Ladles' or, Gents' Flnlt, Wrist. Watch.

15.. $5.00 In Gold.

AM�ERICA:N; FLYER
Third, Prize

Wben I receive tbe Puzzle with the four faces marked and the

coupon, I will send you four beautifully colored patriotic pic
tures to distctbute on my wonderful special offer. Don't wait

a second. Everyone wants these pictures. Tbey are full of

action. showing our heroes in the trenches, on the sea, in the

air and at home-12x16 inches in size-wonderful. When dis

tributed, you wtll the an honorable member of my club, and

receive the Allied Victory Ring FREE and POSTPAID. Many
do it in an bour's time. But you must act at once-TODAY.

Extra, S'pec'ia·I-Not'ice'!
Everyone solving the puzzle and join

ing the club win also receive a beautiful

Allied Victory Finger Ring. It is made
of Silver-Warranted. The shield of

the U. S; A. in standard colors, Red,
White and Blue show off in beautiful

radiation ... Newest and most appropri
ate finger ring on the market. Suitable

fer either man, woman, girl or boy.
Remember it is given FREE, EXTRA
and in ADDITION to the 15 grand
prizes. SOLVE THE PUZZLE TODAY.
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FARMERS' CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING.

.
.

Rate: 8 cents a word, each insertion, on orders for less than four' insertions; for four or more consecutive inser
tions the rate is 7 .cents a word, Count as a word each abbreviation, initial or number in advertisement and signature. No display type or IUustrations admitted. Remittances must accompany orders. Real estate and Itve
stock advertising have separate ,departments and are not accepted for this department.

This is where ,J>uyers and sellers
meet every week to do business-are
you represented? Try a 4-time order.
The cost is so small-the results 110

big, you cannot afford to be out.

TABLE OF BATES
One Four

Word. time time.
10 •.•... $ .80 $2.80'
11 .•,.... .88 3.08
12...... .96 3.36
13· · 1.04 3.64
H 1.12 3.92
16 1.20 4.20
16 1.28 •• 48
17 1.36 4.76
18 loU 6.04
19 •..... 1.62 6.32
20 •..... 1.60 6.60
21. 1.68 6.88
22 1.76 6.16
28 ..••.. 1.84 6 .• 4
24 1.92 6.72
26 2.00 7.00

One
Words time
26 ....•• 2.08
27 ...... 2.16
28 •.•.•• 2.24
29 ...... 2.32
30 •••••• 2.40
31 2.48
32 2.66
33 •••••• 2.64
34 2.72
36 2.80
36 _ 2.88
37 2.96
38 ..•.•• 3.04
39 ...... 3.12
40 .. ",00 8.20

l'OULTRY.
So many elements enter Into the shipping

of eggs by our advertisers and the hatching
of same by our subscribers that the publtah-

:��p�teJh��,.Ilrpr�';.��nthoet ��:��nut;;gr�t��, e���1
can they guarantee the hatching of eggs.
Neither can we gua ran tee that fowls or baby
chicks will .reach destination alive, nor that
they will be satlstactory because opinion
varies as to value ot poultry that Is sold for
more than market price. We shall continue
to 'exercise the' greatest care In allowing
poultry and egg ad.vertisers to use this paper,
but our responsibility must end with that.

ANCONAS.

200-EGG STRAIN S. C. BUFF ORPING·
tons, R. I. Reds, Buff Leghorns. Eggs

�1.50, 10; $6.00, 100. John A. Huber, La·
Crosse, Kansas.
SINGlLE COMB MO'l'TLED ANCONAS
Eggs, $1.25 a setting or $6 a hundred.

Delivered. D. N. 'Miller, Boute 5, Hutchln
son, Kan.

FANCY ANCONAS-HAVE BIRDS WON
at Ka nsas City shows, also cockerel won

ribbons at New York state fair; eggs, 15,
$1.50; 100, $8. Shem Yoder, Yoder, Kan.
PAGE'S ANCONA DOPE TELLS WHy HE
quit all other breeds. It's free. Worth

reading. Ancona nreeders got eggs_all w l n
tar, did you;r 16 eggs, $2; 50, $4.50; 100, $8;
�OO, $15, Pfepald. Pages Farm, Salina, Kan.

ANDALUSIANS
�������

'l'HOROBREB BLUE ANDALUSIANS
Eggs, 15, $3; 100, $8. Mrs. C. W. Parks,

Ji)ureka, Kan.
S. C. BLUE ANDALUSIANS, GREAT LAY
ers, large white eggs, $1.50, 15. $6.50,

100. John A. Huber, LaCrosse, Kan.

BANTAl\IS

;.�Ms�
setting, $2. Emma Ahlstedt, Lindsborg,

U:an.

BBAHMAS.

�rHOROBRED MAMMOTH LIGHT BRAH
mas. 16 eggs, $1.50. Cora Lilly, Olivet,

Kan.

BABY CmVKS.

PURE BRED WHITE WYANDOTTE BABY
.

chicks. 18c each. Mrs. Will Stagner, Plain
ville, Kan.
BARRED ROCK BABY CHICKS, TEN
cents; setting eggs, $4 100. Joseph

SchnIeder, Howard, Kan ..
S. C. WHITE LEGHORN BABY CHICKS

. trom heavy laying strain, 15 cents. Order
now. SaUstaction, guaranteed, C. G. Cook,
Lyons, Kan.

BABY CHICKS-SINGLE COMB WHITE
Leghorns. Large English laying strain.

Sixteen dollars per hundred. Mrs. J. B.
Watts, Concordia, Kan.
BABY CHICKS FROM BIG BONED DARK
Rose Comb Reds. Mated to males from

winners In egg-laying contest. Hen-hatched,
16c. Mrs. Alex Leitch, Parkerville, Kan.
BABY CHICKS-25 LEADING VARIETIES.
Via parcel post. postage prepaid. Safe de

livery guaranteed. 100,000 capacity. Catalog
free. Miller Poultry Farm, Box 666, Lari
castel', Mo.

YOUNKIN'S DAY-OLD CHICKS; BARRED
Rocks, Reds, Buff Orplngtons, 17c; White

Leghorns. 15c; Ii ve delivery; 50 or more
prepaid. Younkin's Hatchery, Wukef le l d,
Kan.

BABY CHICKS-BARRED ROCKS. RHODE
Island Red", both combs; Buff Or-p ln g tons,

White Wy ando t t.ea, Wh l t e Rocks, WhJte"'and
Brown Leghorns. Ch lclcs, 15c to 20c each.
Berry & Senne, Route 27, 'I'o peka, Kan.

CAl\IPINES.

SILVER CAlIIPJNE EGGS. 15, $2. POST·
paid. H. Va n de g rlf t. Parsons, Kan.

DUCKS.

BUFF ORPINGTON DUCH' EOGS $1.50-13.
$8.00. 100. .Tohn Huber. Lacrosse, Kan.

B U F Ji' 0 R PIN G TON DUCK EGGS,
twe l v e. $1. flO. I-Torbort Kru gur-, Seneca,

I(an.

•

�HODE ISLAND BED�.
ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAI'm REDS:::Bean strain. Winners in Kansas, Oklahoma and Missouri. Eggs from mating. A.B, C, $5 per 15; D, $1.50 15, or $8 per 100Satlstactlon guaranteed. Mrs. Chancoy Slrn:
mons, Erie, Kan.

WYANDOT�ES.

CHOICE S. C. BUFF LEGHORN EGGS, 00,
�6. J. A. Reed, Lyons, Kan.

PURE BRED BROWN LEGHORN EGG&
100, $6. Anna Mooney. Elllnwood, Kan.

PURE ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN
eggs, 6c; 100, $5. Ida Standiferd, Read

Ing, Kan.

MRS. HELEN COLVIN'S REGAL wiiTii
OBPINGTONS. K�:andotte eggs, 15, $1.50, Ju�?tlon City,

PURE S. C. ORPINGTON EGGS $1.25 PER SILVER WYANDOTTE EGGS, FIFTEEN
15. After May 1. John C. Hough, Wet $1.76; fifty, $4; hundred, �7, Mrs. EdWin

more, lean. Shuff, Plevna, Ka�.
'l.'HOROBRED SINGLE COMB WHITE FREE RANGE GOLDEN WYANDO'l.'TiOrpmg ton eggs, $1.60 a setting; $6 per 100. RoeugtgeS'l,$lp.5aOrs105n;s,$K4 a5nO.. Mrs. A. R, TaYlor,Louis Metzger, Haddam, Kan.

LEGHOBNS.
/

PL:J!MOUTH BOCKS.

SINGLE COMB BUF:F ORPING'l.'ONS, WIN. BUFF WYANDOTTE EGGS $1.25, 16; $3.00,ners. 13 years careful breeding. Eggs, 50: $5.�O, 100. Partridge Wyan:'otte egg",$1.50 15; $4 50; $7 100. Mrs. Anton Tl'lsI<a, �fa·5nO., 15, $4.0�, 60. Jennie Smith, BelOit,
Hanove� Kan.

Four
tlmes
7,28
7.56
7.84
8.12
8.40
8,68
8.96
9.24
9,52
9.80
10.08
10.36
10.64
1Q.92
11.20

SING'LE COMB EVEN BUFF LEGHORNS,
$1.26 15; $5.60 100. . Goo. Dorr, Osage

City, Kan.
241 EG STRAIN S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON YHI'!'E WYANDOTTE l<JGGS FROl\l�
eggs, $10. per 100, World's champion lay- prize Winning stock. Always took nrst

eIOrs,v'a.CataIOg free. Wa.lter Bar-daley, Neola, $3.75 for 48, prepal(J. Valley View POultr;Farm, Concordia, Kan.
BUFF ORPINGTONS-WE'RE THROUGH QUALITY ROSE COMB WE-.·.;E WYA!',:
hatching and have 30 females and 6 males dottes. Martln-Keeler's strain. Great win.

for sale. Prices $3.50 to $10. Roy Sanner, tel' lay!'.rs. 15 eggs, $1.75; 30, $3; 50, $4.50;Newton, Kan. 100, $8. Satisfaction, safe arrival guaran·
SINGLE COMB '''HITEl ORPINGTONS,

teed. Garland Johnson, Mound City, Kan.
blue ribbon winners. Egg·s, $3 and $5 for WHITE WYANDOTTES-WORLD'S GREA'l'.

15. H. M. Goodrich. 712 Topeka Ave., To. est laying strains. Eggs, 15, $2; 100, $9'
p eka, Kan, prepaid. Farm raised. Females mated with

males from trapnested hens witlr" annual
records ot 227 to 272 eggs. H. A. Dressler
Lebo, lean. .'

SINGL,E COMB GOLDEN BUFF LEGHORN
eggs, 100, $6. Postpaid. \Yalter Axtell,

Axtell, Kan.
YES'!'ERLAID-YOUNG S. C. W. L. EGGS,

108. $5. Chicks, 16c, Mrs. C. C. Cole,
Levant, Kan.
ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN l<JGGS.
Kulp strain. 100, $5. IIi. E. Hoskins,

Fowler. Ka n.
PURE BRED ROSE COMB BROWN LEG
horn eggs, 6c' each; $5 100. Fred Chllen,

Miltonvale, Kan.
S. C. BROWN LEGHORN EGGS, $1.50 A
setting. $5 per hundred. C..H. Harper,

Benkelman, Neb.
PURE BRED SINGLE COMB BUFF LEG- BUFF ROCK EGGS. WILLIAM A. HESS,
horn eggs, $5 per hundred. Adam Zil- =H�U"l",l1;,;b,..:o",l",d",t""",l::;:(::;a=n,,;,===---====��__ �linger, Logan, Kan. WHITE ROCK EGGS, FISHEL STRAIN.

PURE BRED ROSE COMB BROWN LEG. H. C. Hays, Manhattan, 1(an.
h.orn eggs, 50, $3; 100, $5. Mrs. Art John- LARGE BARRED ROCK l<JGGS, 15 FOR $}.

son, Concordia, Kan. Mrs. Walter Price, Watuego, Kan.
EGGS-S. C. WHITE AND BROWN LEG- PURE BARRED ROCK EGGS, SETTING
horn, IS, $1.50; 50. $3.50; 100, $6. H. N.

•
$1; $5.60 hundred. G. C. Rhorer, Lewis:

Holderman, Meade, Kan. :;:K",a;::n,=,,===--:,,,,,,-=-==_=-�= _

PURE ROS1!J COMB WHITE LE<!HORN RINGLET BARR-ED ROCK EGGS, $1.26
eggs, six dollars per hundred. Fred per 16; $5 100. E. M. Waydo, Burlington,Holmes, Altamon t, Kan. K;:;-;a";n,,,.==:-;;::-;:=::-;--===_=-�==-� _

PRIZE WINNING SINGLE COMB BROWN BARRl<JD ROCK EGGS�RANGE, 15, $1.25;Leghorns. Eggs, 100, $5; 32, $1.76. Chas. pen, $2. Postage paid, Wlll Love, Part-
Don & Sons. Osage City, Kan. ",rl:.:d",g",e""o-"h",'a=n:,.��� _

PURE SINGIJE COMB WHITE LEGHORN BARRED ROCKS-8D PREMIUMS. EGGS
eggs that hatch good healthy chicks, $6 IS, $3; 30, $6. Baby chicks. Mattie A:

100. Sarah Rolilns. Gretna, Kan. Gillespie, Clay Center, Kan.
SINGLE COMB BROWN LE;GHORN EGGS. WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS, $1�40 16;Choice farm riock, $6 100,; pen, 15, $2.50. $5.60 hundred prepaid. Joseph __?osplsll,Mrs. H. E. Gordonj Baker, I{an. Ellsworth, I{an.
PURE BRED SINGLE COMB BROWN LEG- "'P;';U�R�EC-:-="'B'="R�Fi�.b="--=B""A�R=R�E=D�-R-O�C�K--E-G·-G-S.
horn eggs $5, 100. Chicks 15 cents. Mrs. "Aristocrat" sire'S. Setting, $1.50; 60, $4.25.H. W. Burnett, Osage City, Kan. Prepaid. Mrs. Lester Benbow, LaCrosse,

PRIZE WINNING ROSE COMB WHITE =K"ac=n�.��� _

Leghorns. Eggs, $1.50 15; $2.5() 30; $6 PURE BRED BUFF R'''O=CC=K�=E�G�G=S-,-F-IR-S-T100. A. G. Dorr. Osage City. Kan. and second winners, eight shows. 15,
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS- $1.75; 50, $3.25; 100, $6, Mrs. C. N. Mason,
Eggs, 100, $5. 'l'en years caretul breed.U,;:�n;::l::::o:::n=,t:.:0-ow:-n:::,�I:::(::a:.::n=.-=-=_=�_� .::__

Ing. Dave Baker, Conway Springs, Kan. BUFF ROCK EGGS FROM PRIZE WIN·
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS, ners, $2 per 15, prepaid, E. L. StephenB,

$7 per hundred. Tom Barron stock. None ,;G�a;:-r::d:,:e=,n�C.=c::lt:-:Y"":7:K:::a::.n:.::::.==..."..=__�� _

better. Harry Givens, Manhattan, Kan. LARGE BONE, YELLOW LEGS,· HEAVY
S, C. WHITE LEGHORN EGGS FROM MY laying Barred Rocks. 100 egga, $6. Mrs.
high record egg strain, $6 hundred pre-

Ira Emlg, Abilene, Kan.
paid. _.Ctttherine Peltier, Concordia, Kan. BARRED ROCK EGGS EROIII MY BLUE
IMPORTED ENGLISH S. C. W. LEGHORNS. ribbon stock, S3.50 for 48; $6 72, prepaid.

288 egg hens. Best value ever offered In Fred Peltier, Cuncordla, Kan.
eggs arid chicks. Geo, Patterson, Melvern, THOROBRED BARRED ROOKS. LARGE,Kan. good layers. Eggs reduced. $1.25 per 15;
BARRON'S PURE BRED WHITE LEG. $6.00 per 100. John Shearer. Frankfort, Kan,
horns. Eggs $6.0() per 100. SatlBfactlon BRADLEY-THOMPSON RINGLET BARRED

guaranteed. Myrtle Whittington, Kincaid, Rocks. Pen quality. Heavy winter lay-Kan. ers, Eggs, 15, $1.75; 30, $3; 50, $4.50; 100,
PURE SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN $8. Jno. T, Johnson, Lock Box 77, Mound

eggs, $5 hundred. Extra good stock. Far�_��C�I=t=y�.=K�a�n�.� _

range. Mrs. Harry Augustus, Waterville; PUREBRED WHITE ROCK EGGS FROMKan. prize winning stock. Fishel strain. $1. 50,
ROSE COMB BUFF LEGHORN CHOICE 15; $4, 60; $7, 100. J. S. Cantwell, Sterling,
penned eggs, $3 setting. Range, $10 100, Kan.

Chicks, 20c. Mrs. John Zimmerman, Sa- B�R=E""D""'-T=O"'.C=L-A�Y=--B�A�R�R�E�D--R-O-C-K--E-G-G-Sbetha, Kan. trom the finest lot I ever raised. Setting,
RYAN'S HIGH CLASS SINGLE COMB $1.25; 100, $6. Guaranteed. Belmont Farm,Brown Leghorns. Eggs, prepaid, 105, T=O;,;p",e;;kc;aOc';-7'K:,;a::.;n::::.,====-==_=-�==� �

����;afl��' i���; 210, $10. Mr_s. D. J. Ryan, IMb��rt�Llln�INGTr:.��nes���r��R,y ��;.r;:�'PURE BRED SINGLE COMB _W'HITE LEG. Five pens headed by prize winners. Eggs,horn eggB trom prize winning stock, 283 $2 prepaid. E. B. Dorman, Paola, Kan.
egg strain. Eggs, U.50, 15; $4; 50; $7, 100. BUFF ROCKS-,SEVENTEEN YEARS 'SUC
.Geo. B. Eberheart, Sterlillg, Kan. cessful breeding. Eggs, $3.50 per fltty;
HEAVY .LAYING SINGLE COMB WHITE �;!\�on�eka�un�red. Mrs. Homer Davis,
Leghorns from the famous Yesterlald BARRED ROCK EGGS FOR HATCHING,strain mated with Tom Barron 'strain.' Par- Light and dark matings, good layers.cel post, $6 per hundred. Mrs. Lawrence Special matlngs, $5 per 15. 'Range, $6 'per'l'akemlre, Silver Lake, Kan.

.

100. C. C. I,lndamood, Walton, Kan. .

ROSE COMB BUFF; THE LARGEST LEG- ROYAL BLUE AND IMPERIAL RINGLET
horn, Take· advantage ot 10 years' selec- Barred Plymouth Rock cockerels, baby

tion for "Frost Proot Combs" and winter ch lclcs and eggs for hatching from trap nest
eggs. Setect eggs, 15, $1.50; 50, $4; 100, $7, record ot 236 to 268 eggs. Catalog free.
Goldenrod Poultry Farm, Mesa, Colo. �gli.!'yv��,lo;a:oultry Ranch, A. L. Hook,

REDUCED PRICE ON WITMER'S S. C.
Golden Buft Leghorn eggs, $1 per 15' RHO I$6.50 per 100. 220-285 laying strain. Sa tts- v..���w�·�_DvE��S�L_AwN_D�R�EvD�S._���faction guaranteed. Mrs. John Witmer, ROSE COMB RED EGGS, $6 100. MRS.Oska loosa, Kan.

Jas. Crocker, White City, Kan.
GET OUR "BOOK OF BUFF" LEGHORNS. SPLENDID ROSE COMB REDS-EGGS, 16,All eggs reduced 26% balance May, June. $1; 100, $6.50, Lucy Ruppenthal, Lucas,Pullets hatched June 21st began laying In Kan,
.Ia tiua ry. making high records. four month.s, - =--===�==,.-=-----------
1919. Keep hatching. Pearl Haines, Rosalia, ROSE COMB RED EGGS, 100, $6. HEN
Kan. wh����e�an�hICks, 18c. W. D. Alspaw,

S. C. DARK RED EGGS, EXTRA GOOD

Col�%:{Jia�3:J!n�Or 48, prepaid. Fred Peltier,

SINGLE COMB REDS-FIRST PRIZE WIN.
ners at Shlcago and Kansas City. The

dark red kind. 50 eggs, $4; 100, $7. H. A.
Meier, Abilene, Kan.

200 ENGLISH STRAIN WHITE LEGHORN
hens, $2 each. Eggs. $6 per 100. Chicks,

15 cents each. I have 600 laying hens on
free range. Can fill all orders promptly.Order direct from this ad. H. W. Chestnut,
Kincaid. Kan.

EGGS FROM PURE YESTERLAID SINGLE
Comb White Leghorns mated with Ferris

strain, seven dollars per hundred by parcel
post. Ten extra with each hundred order.
Shady Pine Leghorn Farm, Mo r-rts Bond,
Rossville. Kan.

S. C. RED EGGS FROM LARGE. WELL
matured stock. $7 hundred; $3.50 fifty;

prepaid. Mrs. L. S. Leckron, Abilene, Knn.

EGGS BALANCE OF SEASON FROM OUR
choice R. C. Reds, on" hundred, five dol

lars; fifteen, one dollar. - ·C. A. Godding,
Burns, I<an.I.ANGSHANS.

ROSE COMB REDS. WINNERS AT MIS-
souri and Kansas. state shows. Trapnested.

Pens, 15 eggs, $3. $5; 50. $10. Range,' $6100. Mrs. Alicn Cllnkenbeard, Wetmore
Ran. '

VICTORY BLACK LANGSHANS,
n.50. Rile)' Lilly Olivet, Kan.

16 EGGS,

BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS, $7 100. GET
my mating ilst of 4 pens. Jno. Lovette,

Mullinville, Kon. R. C. R. r. RED EGGS. AT STATE SHOW,
wrenua, 1918. I won 1, 2. 3, 4 pullet. Eggsfrom these hens n n d t he lr pul l e ts at $:1 per15. F. L. Blaine. Nlcl<erson. Kan.

�'HOROBRED RHODE ISLAND WHITES.
Rose Comh, Excelsior strain. Vl go t-ous,

farm ralseel. Extra layers. 100 eggs. $7;
50. $4; ]". $1.50. E. Bldleman, Kinsley. Kan.
ROSE COJ,fB RHODE ISLAND RED EGGS
for hatcH'lng trom a high-class. bred-to-Iay

tree range flock. Setting. $1.50; hundred,
$8. Infertile eggs replaced tree. Sate ar·
rival gURranteed. , A. J. Turlnslty. Barnes,
Kan.

THOROBRED BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS00- - .----. from hens weighing ten Ibs .. cocker-els flf.WHITE EGGS BUFF ORPINGTON DUCKS, teen. Eggs. $3.20; hundred, $11.20. Maggieselected eggs f ro m qua l i ty 'w-hl te Roctcs. Burch, Oyer, Mo.�rrs. Chas. Sn'ydcr, Efflnghnin, Kan. ��������������������

-BA1IlBURGS,

:srr::vERSPANOr..'E'DliAiiBURoS:-FiNEsTlaying strain. Eggs, $1.60 per 10; $8 per�undr�d; prepaid. SatIsfaction guaranteed.;Mrs. L. A. Alexander, R. 1, Peru, Kan.

l\IINORCAS.

SINGLE COllIB BLACK llHNORCA EGGS,
$6 100. R. C. Kelman, Arlington, Kan.

BLACK MINORCA EGGS, $7 HUNDRED
$1.60 fifteen. Claude Hamilton, Garnett:Kan.

TUBKEYS.

MAMMOTH BRONZE EGGS, 70
each; hens, 20-25 Ibs.; tom sired

point, 60 lb. tom, Cecil McArthur,
Kan.

CENTS
by a 97
Walton,

PURE BRED WHITE HOLLAND TURKEY

K:g.gS, $3 9. Mrs. Chas. Mills, Plainville,
WHITE HOLLAND TURKEY EGGS. GOOD
big stock. $4 for eleven, prepaid. Mrs.

Warden Hand, Ellsworth,' Kan.
)O�GGS FROM PRIZE GIANT BRONZE
turkeys. Large bone Goldbank strain. la.$10. Vira Bailey, Kinsley, Kan.

THOROBRED MAMMOTH BRONZE TUR:
key eggs rrorn hens twenty-five lb., tom

fifty. Eggs, 70 cents each. Maggie Burch.Oyer, Mo.

t, SEVEBAL VARIETIES.
HATCHING EGGS-ROCKS, ltEDS, LEG-
horns, Cochins, Langshans, Anconas,Brahmas, Campines, Polish, Bantams. Free

circular. Modllns Poultry Farm, Topeka, Kan.

POULTRY MISCELLANEOUS.
LOTTIE E. DANIELS, BOX 585, GARY,Ind., will gladly tell you f"ee how-16 hens
laid 247 eggs In 1 month.
SELL ROOSTERS, NON-PRODUCING HENfland broilers now. Coops loaned free. Tile
Copes, Top�!<a. Established 1883.

GUINEAS.

WHITE AFRICAN GUINEA EGGS, 16, $2. '"Mrs. Chas. Mills, Plainville, Kan.

,\ DOGS
1

SCO'llCH COLLIE PUPPIES, 3 TO 8 DOL
lars. W. J. Lewis, Lebo, Kan.

FOX TERRIER PUPS FOR SALE, $7.60-$5.H. M. Lowman, Sedgwick, Kan.
SHEPHERD 'PUPPIES, $10 EACH, MALII

KI'::'caf3,m��en. Heelers. H. 'Y, Chestnut,

TWO BLACK AND TAN HOUNDS..tralned on coon, skunk, opossum. Satls

�n��m.g�t:�.nteed, Write Dale DeFord,
FOR SALE-ENGLISH SHEPHERD PUPS.from natural heelers that work; easilytrained. Training Instructions with eacb.
pup. Females, $6; males, $12; spayed fe
males, $12. P. H, Croft, Fairfield, Neb.

SEEDS AND NURSEBIES.
SWEET POTATO PLANTS FOR SALE •

Johnson Bros., Wamego, Kan.
TOMATO AND CABBAGE PLAN'''''T'''S''','''5'''6�C=T�S.

a 100 prepaid. P. Helnschel, Smith Cen
ter, Kan.
MILLET SEED, BIG GERMAN RE

R;�::y�d'M$a;fI:fd?U��'::: Sacks, 30c, Clyde

ORANGE CANE $2.50 BU. BLACK HULLED
White Katir, $2.25 bu. Sudan 12';"c lb.Carl Cory, Little River, Kan.

NEW, RECLEANED PIN=T:CO=--=B""E"'A�N=S�,-$�6-.-50cwt. F. O. B. Stratton, Colo. Quality guaranteed. R. E. Hooper, Stratton, Colo.
ALFALFA SEED FROM NORTHER=N�I�{A�N""

sas, 95% pure, good germination, $9 perbushel. Oeo. Bowman. Concordia. I{:an.
GENUINE WBITE FREED CANE AND
Siberian millet seed. $3 per bushei. Our

tl'ack. The Farmers Elevato)', Ruaao ll, Kan,
SWEET PO'!'ATO SLIPS, YFlLLOW JER
sey-1.000, $2.75; 6.000, $2.50 per thou-

f:�g: J����ess collect. N. R. Simon, Oak-

200 BUSHELS RECLEANED DWARF
Maize, $2.25. 80 bushels Golden and SI-

berian millet, $2.76. Sacks free. V. M,
Ravenscroft, Kingman, Kan.
JAPANESE HONEY 'DRIP SUGAR CANE
yields 20 tons to the acre and makes -beat

silage, hay and molasses of them all. Seed
for sale. Gillett's Dairy, EI Paso, Tex.
GENUINE RECLEANED AND TESTED
Black Hulled white kaflr, $2 per bushel.

Bla.ck Amber and Orange cane seed, $2 per
bu., our track, Sacks free. Farmers Ele
vator, Russoll, Kan.
P�ANTS - ALL:=':':V:-:C--:A"':R"'I"'E=' 'l='""IE='-=S"--=C"'A�B=B-'A-G�E""
and tomatoes. Prices, 100. 5Dc; 200, 86c;

500. $1.50; 1,000, $2.60; postpaid. $2' thou
sand express collect. Cash with. orders.
Hope Plant Farm, Hope, Al'l<.
PLANTS - ALL KINDS OF CABBAGE.
sweet potato n n d tomato plants, 60e 100.

Peppel' p ln n ts, $1.25 per hundred. Postpaid.
Sweet potato plants. $4 1.000. not prepaid.
John Patzel, 501 Paramore. No. Topclm.
POTATO PLANTS. SOUTHERN QUEEN,
Nancy Hall, Porto Rico, Yellow Yam,

Bunch Yam, Tr.lumph, Cuba Yam, Yellow
Jel'ReY, 100. 65c; 600, $2.25; 1,000, $4 post
paid. Prompt delivery, Ozark Nursery,
Tnhlequah, Okla.
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.!\fay 17, 1919. • ·THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

SEEDS AND NURSERIES. �� _1"IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIFIIIIAIIIIIIRIIIIMIIIIIIOCIlIlIllIlRIIIIIAllIIpll.IIIUS'IlHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIU:=�",,' ���:i�� �it:ta�J.eaWeabc�n��taJ:t�h��
engine gang, six 14 In, bottoms, with extra with those grasses. So we must find

��lbe�zu,:g� e�:Ni"g�a��tte�h��:'13 ��s�ru��: - E a grass 01' at least some plant that

with blower, pipes and dtstrfbutcra tor 30 � BY HARLEY HATCH E will provide pasture. For the 'eastern

tt. silo. L: Vogel, Union City, Okla. iilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll.lIlIIllIIlIlIIlIlIlIlIlIlIIlI� three tiers of counties in Kansas tim- ,

F�!\e�A6'�e to:6UAA�I�f;;��\�r;;dF..?a�lo�1{��� othy makes a- fail' g-rowth in all but

tor; one 20 disc, 4 see tton heavy engln.,e; Those whohave been discussing con- the driest seasons; ''Nover also does

EmersQn disc plow with engine bitch, ari'11 solidation of· schools as a remedy for fairly well and English bluegrass best

cable;' 2 10 toot heavy Emerson Tandem

discs wltb engine hitch. Will sell all to- all' the ills of our present district of all. ,- All/these, when a stand is ob

gether or each separately. Everytblng at- school system may be inIerested in the tamed wI'11 provide pasture for as long
most new. Write J. W, Fields, McPherson,-

Kan. .

news that Vermont, af er a trial of as it should stand ill a rotation. But

FOR SALE-AT SACRIFICE PRICE FOR consolidation, is going back to the old in the more western countles it is out

quick sale, two telepbone exchanges, 220 di tit h 1 Th
- .

s f h' f' h

telepbones, 'tlrst class working condition, S r c sc 00. ree main reason 0 t e question to grow any 0 t ese

two residences and ottlces combmed. Inter- are given for the return to old condi- .

grasses except in the most favored

est In main toll line. Income of above $6,000 tions. First, parents are not satisfied spots. What. then is left? At the
a year. Tbls property will Invoice $18,000

and we are ofterlng It tor quick sale at with transportation of pupils to and pregent .tlme
.

I can see nothing that

$10,600. Six thousand cash, balance terms, from the schools. Second, the cost of offers more than Sudan grass. It has

No. B, care Mall and Breeze.
such transportation has become so to be re-seeded each year, it is true,

great as to be almost beyontl the reach but one is almost as certain of getting
of the towns. Th�rd, the elimination a stand of Sudan grass as he is of

of the rural school has worked great cane. ',It makes good pasture; if al

damage to rural localities. The report lowed to get a foot high before turning

goes on to state that removing of rural on it, an acre of Sudan grass will

schools has changed neighborhood eon- carry as much stock as 2 acres of na

dltlons and. that the direct influence tive grass. The right use of Sudan

of the schools in rural communities is will build up the soil and it will help
no 'longer felt, So the old school greatly in cleaning up foul 'fields.

houses are to be repaired where fit From what I have been able to learn

and new ones erected where necessary. of Sudan grass 1'furing the last year

It is stated that the cost of so doing I have come to the conclusion that for

may be greater for a time than the both pasture and hay it is, for a large

present system of transporting pupils part of Kansas at least, the most val

to the town schools but parents are so uable plant introduced into the state

dissatisfied with the problems arising during the last decade.

from transporting pupils to and from

the schools that they are reaely to

welcome almost any cost in order to

get back to the old way. It always has

seemed to me thatvthere is a constant

effort being made to take from the

farmer his local institutions-the, dis-

/
trlct school is one-and if that is not

HONEY AND CHEESE. practicable, to take from him his local

HONEY-CHOICE WHITE ALFALFA, 60 control of .those· institutions. Vermont

Ibs., $12.60; 120 Ibs., $24, Bert W. Hopper, has -found that it will not do to destroy
Rocky Ford, Colo. the district school, that by so doing

more than the school alone is taken

away; and the local spirit is lost.

Would not the same condition follow

in Kansas?

AGENTS WANTED

""'-

\NGE CANE SEED-EXTRA SELECTED

O��"d, $4.60 pel' cwt. sacked. A, M. Brandt,

Sevt!ry, Kan.

----vEE'r POTATO PLANTS, ALL VARIE

S'ti:S 60c 100 parcel post prepaid; $4 1,000

b c�J)ress Cabbage ptanta, all varieties,

66. ioo parcel post prepaid: $3.60 1,000 hy

O'�l'ess. J. W, Wilson, 424 Paramore se.,

No. 'fopeh:a, Kan.

yOu SHOULD KNOW RICHARDSON'S

".Iants tbaC-grow." Yellow Jersey and

Na,fey Hall sweet potato plants that excel

bY actual test, 60 cents per 100 prepaid. M.

E. Richardson, Jr., Sterling, l¥an,

HIGH PRICES PAID FOR FARM AND

dairy producta by ci�y people, A .mall

classltied advertisement In the .Topeka Dall7

Capital will sell your. apples. potatoe8,
pear.,

tomatoes and otber ...urplu. farm produce at

.mall cost-onlY one cent a word each In-

o.rtion. Try It. -. =�.

DWARF AND STANDARD BROOM CORN

seed, Red Top cane, feterlta and common

millet, $6; lodder Orange and Amber cane,

Cream and Red Dwart maize, and Dwarf

Iwlir, $5.60.' All per 100 Ihs.; trelght pre--

paid; prepaid express $1 more. Claycomb W�_�

���������

Seed Store, Guymon"',-=O.=k:..:,la=.:._ -==.",.

AGENTS-MASON SOLD 18 SPRAYERS

n8CLEANED SEEDS - BLACK HULL and auto washers one Saturday; profits

kaHr, 4c; pink katlr, 7c; red katlr, 6c; $2.60 eacb; square deal; particulars tree.

Schrocl{, 7c; fete rita, fie; Sumac cane, 7c; Rusler Company, Johnstown, Obio.

red Amber, 6c: mixed cane, 3c; Orange, 6c; FARM WITH YOUR FORD. DO 2 DAYS

red millet, 6c. All per pound, track Con- work In 1. Agents make $100 weekly.

cordia, Kan. Bowman Bros. Seed Co. Money back guarantee. Write today for

"PROTO CON" (PRODUCER TO' CON- free circular. Geneva Tractor Co., Dept. 17,

sumer) seed corn, St. Cbarles White G,.,eva, Oblo.

vuriety, 5c per pound, t. o. b. here. Sacks DON'T WASTE YOUR SPARE TIME-IT

tree weighed In. 1918 crop, sbelled and can be turned Into money on our easy pian.

graded. Germination guaranteed. Matures We bave a splendid otfer tor ambitious men

two to three weeks quicker tban Reid's or women wbo desire to add to tbelr present

Dent or Silver Mine. Order tilled day re- Income, and will give complete details on

ceived or money by return mall. Don't request, Simply say, "Tell me how to turn

risk northern seed when you can get Kan.. my spare time into dollars" and. we will

"OS seed at this price. Every customer has explain our plan completely. Address, Clr

been satisfied thus far. Absolute sa ttatac- culatlon Manager, Capper Publications, To

t lo n gua run teed .
Lorin S. Whitney, Fair- peka, Kan.

vtew, Brown county, "'Ka,_cn"'. _

SEED SPECIALS-ALFALFA, $10 BU.;
Amber cane seed, $1.60; red Amber or

Ol'ange, $1.75; Sumac or sourless. $2.76;
common millet, $2; Hungarian millet, $2.25;

Siuerian miliet,' $2.76; Atrlcan millet, $3.26;
white ka rtr, $2; red kaflr, $3; fete rita and

milo maize, $2.60; Reid's Yellow Dent seed

co rn, $3.25: Boone County White or Sliver

Mi ue, $3.60; Bloody Butcher or Calico, $4;
Schrock kaflr sorghum, $3; Sudan, 26c

pound, $23 cwt. Better get some ot these

We've got to unload. We ship everywhere
and refund �our money It not satlstied

Sacks furnished free. Liberty bonds ac

cepted at par. Meier Seed & Produce Co.,

Russell, Kan. You can't beat Meier on seeds.

LIVESTOCK COMMISSION FIRM. Cattle owners in this part of Kan"

sas, which comprises the best native

pasture section in the state, expect to
make money this summer even tho

they are .paying from $15 to $18 a

head for pasture for mature cattle for

the season which runs from May 1 to
October 1. They are also ex-pecting
that the man who can turn his stuff

off grass in salable condition first will

make the most money altho his cattle

may not make quite so much gain in

weight as cattle which are not sold un

til September. An animal which was

�intered so poorly that he is still

tra.veIing around on July 4 with

patches of old hail' hanging to him is

not going to be classed as grass-fat
stuff by July 20. That much is cer

tain. '_'-hose with heavy cattle to

start with are also expecting to make

much more than those with cattle of

lighter weight. Hence a man with 3-

year-old steers of a good class could

scarcely run fast enough to get away
from buyers this spring while the man

with just as good a grade of cattle but

only 2 years old had to hunt for buy
ers. It is plain to be seen that cattle

men do not trust this market a bit

more than they have to. As far as

most of them care to go is' next Oc

tober. After that they don't pretend
to be able to reaq",the future. But up
to that time they do expect a profit
able market and-with all deference

to consumers=-I hope they find it.

SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK TO US-COM';
petent men In all departments. Twentlr

years on tbls market. Write us about your

stock. Stockers and feeders bougbt on or

ders, Market Intormatlon free. Ryan Roh·

Inson Com. Co., 426 Live 'Stock Excbange,
Kansas City Stock Yards.

FOR SALE. TOBACCO BiBIT.

FOR SALE-HODGE STEEL HEADER

Will Crouch, R. 6, Garnett, Kan.
TOBACCO OR SNUFF HABIT CURED OR

no pay. $1 If cured. Remedy sent on

trial. Superba 'Co., SY. Baltimore, Md.

FOR SALE-AVERY SEPARATOR 36x60,
run two seasons. Walter McDonald, Cope-

land, K=a:.::n::... ���-��-===�.

�SALE-HEDGE AND CATALPA

posts, carlots. H. W. Porth & Co., Win- HANDLE MORE BUSINESS? ARE YOU

field, Kan. getting all tbe bUllne.s you can ba,ndle?

FOR SALE-A CASE STEAM THRESHER It not get big re8ults at small cost hy run

run thJrty-flve days. V. In care of Mali nlng a classified ad In Capper's Weekly.

and Breeze.
• Tbe Gnat News Weekly of the Oreat Weat

wltb more than a million and a quauer

FOR SALE-ONE RUMELY 32-52; SEP- readers. Sample copy tree tor tbe askIng.
arator, tully equipped. Jobn Murpby. Only 8c a word each week. Send In a trial

Bonner Sl1rings, Kan. ad 'low while you are thinking about It.

FOR SALE-HEIDER TRACTOR 12·20. 3 Capper'. Weekly, Topeka, Kan.

bottom plow, Good condition. . J, L

Mann, Quinter, Kan.

� often have heard renters say 'that
they did not care to· own land; that

they did not want to be tied down to

any locality; and that it was cheaper
in the end to rent than it .was to own

land. I had not thought in the past
that their contention was correct but

since reading of 'the- farm income sur

vey made in Warren county, Iowa, I
am not so sure but what they were right,
after all. That survey was a close

account kept of the income and ex

J>enses on a large number of Warren

county farms both rented and farmed

by owners and it. was in charge of the

Iowa State Agricultura'l college and

its authorities made sure that the fig
ures submitted were correct. After

figuring up all expenses of ralstng the

crop and carrying on complete farm

operations for the year 5 per cent of

the value of the land was taken out of

the income. This represented what it

would cost to borrow the money to buy
the land. This was on the farms worked

by the owners. On the rented farms

the amount paid for rent was taken

from the farm income, and what was

left was the net income. It is mighty
interesting to note that, in round num

bel'S, the net income of the renters

was $700 and that of the farm owners

$300.' In other words, if a man bor

rowed the money to buy a Warren

county farm he waiL likely to make

$400 less each year than if he had

rented the same land and paiel the

usual rent. Where this is the cJ.lse we

cannot expect renters to make much

effort to own land; their only profit
in owning would Ii!) in the fact that

there might be a raise in the price of

land. I woneler if this condition is

peculiar to Warren county, Iowa, alone
or is it common to the entire "Test?

LANDS.

FOR SALE-PARRETT TRACTOR. BAR.' _.�����lIII�S_C�E_L�LANE��.�O_U�8_.����.....

J, g��nS�h����::.:��nLag�g�e�o�'!:��on.
Write SAW MILL WANTED-WILL BUY OR

COMPLETE THRESHING RIG, 40 H. P
hire. W. B. Knowles, Mayfield, Kan.

Case engine, steam; 32x60 Aultman-Taylor B�:1���,Rri:6�6�0�����E:,.�:b�r�Tlfou��i
separator, D. O. Smith, Onaga, Kan. Grove, Kan.
CREAM SEPARATOR FOR SALE. SAT·

--�-�-------------

lee No. 70, brand new, 700 pound capacity,
STEAM OR GAS TRACTOR WANTED;

U5. Eichler, 1206 Polk St., Topeka, Kan H:�:?to�:"��n.graln separator. E, Hyatt,

PAINTS-BIG SAVING. DIRECT FROM WANT FIRST CLASS MOVIE OUTFIT.

factory. w rrte for our many prices. Carb� Have location, Write Brittain Realty Co"
Lastic Paint Co., 4323 Finance Btdg., Kan Chillicothe, Mo.
sas City, Mo. I

i==�="-'-='-'-----------�

JOHN DEERE BALER STOVER, 6 HORSE
WANTED TO BUY A TRACTOR OR STEAM

gas engine almost good as new; 12 horse engine. state lowest cash price. Ed

steam engine, ready to run; all goes $660 Broden, Morganvllla, Kan.

George Milner, Neosho Falls, Kan. WHOLESALE PRICES ON BALE TIES,

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN OR PART lumber delivered to any town In the

trade for good horses or mules-two 18-35 state. Hail-McKee, Emporia, Kan.

Rumely tractors. Both reliable 011 pull. C TIRES. FORD, $6.76; LARGER SIZES

L. Davenport, Pretty Prairie, Kan. equally low. Lowest tube prices, Book

ENGINES FOR SALE'--AVERY UNDER let free. Economy Tire Co., Kansas City,

mounted steam, 30 H. P., $600; Rumely M_o_. _

oil pull, 25-6Q, $1,000; International, 15-30, WHY A SLEEPING PORCH? PAIR SANI

$500. G. W. Anderson, Kiowa, Kan. tary window ventilators, $2.60. Fresh air

FORSALE-RUMELY IDEALPULL TRAC- and no draft the year 'round. Ventilator

tor, 12-24 H. P., 3 14-lnch bottom plowsC;=-'.o"'.,_C=a'-'n,.cey'-',c.,.=-K"'a'-'n'-'.__-------��=

Good condition. Sold part of farm. Cash OUT OF SIGHT CATTLE POKE: BEST,

or lIvestocl" Clyde Hawkins, Moran, Kan cheapest and most effective poke made;

FOR SALE-ONE 10-20 TITAN TRACTOR $1 per dozen; sample 10c. F. I, Burt, Sbal·

out In 1917. equipped with pilot guide and low Water, Kan.

3-bottom 12 in. plow. Will take $1,000 F. 0 BUY GOOD U. S. STANDARD CLEANED

B. Agency, Missouri. D. S. Staggs, Agency. Pinto (Mexican) beans direct trom grower

Mo,
and reduce high cost of living. Write and

FOR SALE-A 40x62 MINNEAPOLIS SEP. gVrlces. E. L. Keller, Clayton, New Mex.

aralor in firat class condition; only used ONE 30-60 AULTMAN-TAYLOR GAS EN

three years; sh,eddeq when not In use. Price glne, good condition; 40 In. Langdon

$850. Also a 12-25 Case tractor In good con- feeder, mounted extension; 26 h. p. steam.

dllion. Price $1,000. Harry E. Bayless engine; separator; plows. WIlliam Small,

Mound Valley, Kan. A�n�n:=e:=:ss�,==K�a:::n=.:::::::=============
FOR SALE - BIG BULL XRACTOR I HAVE TAKEN UP AS A S'l'RA,Y ONE

equipped double manifold, I<erosene burner horse, buggy and harness. Owner can

a d t h tt 14 1 h J I C plow ew have same by describing property and pay

'r� ke wl� r?ra�� f[lr�� or' tow�sereal �srate ing expenses. George Fox, Lyons, I�an .•

Ford car, cattle, young horses, mules. J. H' Sheriff of Rice county.

Goertzen, Route 3, Hillsboro, Kan. LOOK, TOBACCO-HOME. SPUN, CHEW-

FOR SALE OR TRADE ON REAL ESTATE, Ing or smoking, mild 0_1' strong. Lb., 60c;

cattle, young horses or mules, a threshJng 10 Ibs., $4.60; prepaid. One order wlll con

outfit, 12-25 Avery tractor, 23-36 Aurtman- vince what real tobacco Is. Write for par

Taylol' separator, nearly new, In good work- tlculars. Randolph Tobacco Farm, Paducah,

Ing order. Will sell combined or liJ'parate.K:="y�'=�=_= �

Goertzen & Janzen, Route 3, Box 36, HllIs- HIGH PRICES PAID FOR FARM AND

bora, Kan. dairy products by city people. A small

HIGH PRICES PAID FOR FARM AND classified advertisement In the Topeka Dally

dairy products by city people. A email Capital'will sell your apples, potatoes, pears,

CIILssitied advertisement In tbe Topeka Dally toti!atoes and other surplus farm produce at

Capital wlll sell your apples, potatoe., pears,
small cost-only one cent a word each In-

tomatoes and other 8urplue farm produce at ::.se.o;r:...:tc:.lo:cn"'._ _;:T..:.r.::_y_:_lt"'. �

.mall co.t-only one cent a word eacb In- INVE:-lTORS-WRITE FOR OUR ILLUS

aertlon. Try It. trated Book, "How To Obtain A Patent."

FOR SALE-A VERY LARGE STEAMER ����nt,:;,g?eel o';a::rei:h tUfgnhu:stOPI����r��c���
cost $3,200, a 12 plow attachment, cost Prompt service. Reo.Flonable terms. Victor

$1,200: for qulcJ< sale will sacrifice all for J. Evans & Co., 825 Ninth, Washington. D. C.

$1.700, only used about 2 years and good as
-------�-�---

new. Can be seen at-Mr. Stones large ranch
LUMBER-LATH-SHINGLES-BUY DIRECT

at Flagler, Colo., or address Wells & Hale. from mill. S"ve your time and money by

122 N. Nevaila Ave., Colorado Springs, COlK�' Q.:'�iW: ��dy���n�ls�u�o:a:[:��ht-E��'!.I.!'K�":�
FOR SALE=-NEW ZEALAND REb-BUC ,tone fJumber Co., Tacoma. Wash. Consoll-

rahbits. Selected tor sl7.e and color fmm dation of Local Lumber Co. and Keystone

10 pound pal'ents. 4 month. $5; 5 n10nth. Lumber Co.

$6; G mont.h, $7. Also steel. grey Flemish
-------------------

IJucl, •. same price. All stanilarcl )I'plghts Send us pictures of your gT1'iwing

��l��i�)�d��;,�;:�ntP:;l"del�/rc� ri��·ro��hs,Sari�� crops 01' of some of your farm live-

21)4. Concordia, Ka.Il- stock.

Every little while I run across a

man who argues that it does not pay
to keep property insured and cinches
his argument by saying that all insur

ance companies make money and to do

that they have to collect more than

they payout. Hence, he argues, that

the people as a whole WOUld' be ah�ad
if they pa id out no money to tbe In

surance companies and earried their

own risks. In a large way that argu
ment may be true; we on this farm

have been paying insurance premiums.
on our farm property for 38 years and
have yet to collect a cent 'Gf loss. But
I· am willing' to place those 38 years'
premiums against sounder sleep at

night and the knowleelge we hael every
'day that if fire 01' wind swept away
our property we would not be left to

begin a home agailJ frolD the ground
up with lJothing but ashes 01' splinters
to show .for years of work. If you
think you are paying too milch for in-

Some farmers talk as if a rotation surance get iuto some mutual com

of crops helped build up the land when pany where you will not be calleel upon

by a rotation they mean It continuolls"to pay profits anel salaries"equal to

rnising of grain with a change from the losses, A mutual company. rightly

oats to wheat anel wheat to corn in·'-handleel, will have a less pel' cent of

stead of continuous growing of one loss t-flan any other company for a

grain. Snch a rotation will not builel farm owner is not going to burn his

up land; it will not tear it down Quite hGlme ove» his heael in oreler to make

so fast ns growing one variety of groin a profit out of it. The chance that an

alone year after year, bnt it will teal' insured person wiII set his property on

it down. just the same. We have cOllle fire is what olel line companies call

to the time hE;)re west of the Missouri "the moral hazard." This moral haz

river when we must make grass part awl is very small indeerl in a well

of the rotation and it wiII be better mannged mutual company that insures

to pasture th� grass. 'rhen arises a fhl'll1 property.
prohlem that farlllers east of the Mis

SOllri river do not;- have to contend

with. 'l'hey cnn sow any of the ordi

nary varieties of what we call '�talDe

Be on the watcb for insect .pests and
spray the potatoes and other vegetables
before it is too late.

_-
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Market 'Place
Real estate advertisements on this page (in the small 1:ype. set solid

.and classified by states) cost 45 cents per line P!lr issue. Send check.
money order or draft with 'your adverUsement. A"ftel' studying the other
advertisements you can write a 'good one and figure the cost. About six
and a halt words make an agate line. Cotrnt.f.nrtta.ls sand numbers as words.

_

. ThereAlre '7 ,Capper P:nbllcntlons 'totaling .over l�OOO,OOO ,eircnllatlon ·Bud
;widely used in thls,adv.ertholug•.A.,us a'bout ,them.

,<C! ,.

I ·A.'T ". AI"ad_t�ing'IJOPIi
",�cla ,J 1I.otice dilcontinuance (}'I'.:r:- . lUri and �change of
<09IliI in!enctect for the Real Eltate Department'mult
ru.oil'J,hil office blllO o'clock Saturctall1norning, one""""k',n advance ofpublication.

KANSAS
,ALL :KlNDS QF FARl\I'S 'for sale or trade.

H. T. Olearmnn, Ottawa, Kansas.

rGQQD 200 ACRE FAB:&I; two .Duroc boars.
'B. Anderson, Blue Mound. Kau.

95 ',oEStUABLE 'Lo.'I'S In Fredonia, Kansas.'
Owner, John Deer, Neodesha, K,u.ns.3s.

iW!ANTED-Large tract land ,for wheat.
e verv thlrig furnished. Reference on .re-

quest. Address Box 367. Edmond. Kan.

130 A...good improvements. %. mile of Bald.
win City limits. crop and possession if de·'

.stred. W. iH. Wood, 'R. 2. Baldwin. ·.Kan.
FQR 'B:i\RGA1:NS In grain and stock 'farms
-wr ite to

.

-Highberger &: . .Bolre, Westphalia. KaD.
FQR SALE-All kinds of 'farms In N. ·E.
Kan. Send tor -prtnted list. Silas D. War

.Del'. 727% Commercial St•• Atchison•.Kan.

,jJl\LF 'SECTIQN, goud land, ali In grass.-75

-nfft:;'H��ty.til\_;'��".;d �$02.0IJ�.provements. 7'h
'."""\\'. ;y, 'Yooug, .Dlghton, ·:Iian.

FQR S:NLE-640 fenced pasture land close
to rtown in Osborne Co., Kan. 125 a. In

cult" i60 a. wlil grow alfalta well. Price 'U5
'per �'ile .. J•.F. Baum. SaUna • .lian.

:820 K.; 7 mi. Ransom. fall' imps ... running
water. good ,grove, 20 a. alfalfa land, ·some

·wheat. $8.500; terms.
Fouquet Bro... Ballli!1m, Kansas.

845 ACRES. bottom and vailey farm, finely
impro,'ed, 75 acres alfalfa, 'half .mile

county seat. beautiful home. $36,000,
Blue 'Stem 'Land Co., Eureka. ·Kansa8.

A ,DANDY BARG11N
160 acres, 4 'miles from Utica, Ness county;;40 acres ·w'heat, balance grass, all good _land.

.Prlce $3.BOO. Terms.
Jas. ·H. 'Little. LaCrosse. ·Kan.

CASH FQR FARM
Your -farm .91' .ranch can be· sold for cash

In ·30 days. Satlsfa:ctlon .guaranteed. .Cl.5
. years experien"ce. Write us.

.

American'Lantt"Developlng Co" Qnaga, :Kan,

.2.880 ACHE stuck f.arm. Nothing better In
Kansas. .Wcil Improved, living water, 600

act'es bottom 1!1'n'd, five miles town. Write
. for description. Free .list .farms and ranches,
map and literature.
IF. T. 'McNinch. Ransom. 'Ness Co. .•.Kansas,

:Eastern Kansas Earms La:rgelistLyon
- -

and Coffey Co.,ltor sale 'by _Ed. F•. Milner. Hartford, Kan.

16�O Acr.es for$l,OOO
_ Only 10 ml. 'Wlchita; joins small 'town;
;g.opd blucl, loam alfalfa land; weil imp.;
J$12,800; $1,000 oash, $4,300 Aug, 1. bal. $500
yearly.
R.,lII., l\I111e. Schweiter Bldg .• Wichita. Kan.

.17:5Acres lO'W'heal
'$4,000 WQR'l'H QF Il\Il'RO,\'ElUEN.TS
This splendid fal'ln-is neal' Grainfield, all

tillable. one-fourtl:\ of wheat delivered, two
sterry eight rOOln house. good barn and out
bulldingE. Price $27.50 per acre.

CA¥E,REALTY,CO.
·Sullna. Kansas.

FOIR SALE
'O,ne of the Finest Farms
In Shawnee Co,uuty _

155 act es part creek bottom and second
bottom. cultivated to alfalfa for 15 years,
·soll vety productive. 105, ncres in wheat in
choicest condition; on macaC:Ydm road, 4 miles
from cenler of Topeka, Kansas, 1'h .mlles
from lVnshburn college grounds. '1'wo large
'hay b�l.Fns 60 tons capaci ty each, barn for
6 or 8 h.orses and 3 cows, large corn crib
and granary', hl1'plelncnt sheds, ,vash house,
6 room dwelling with large yard and plenty
.of shar)e trees, buildings newly painted, well
and wind mill of never failing finest drink
Ing walor.
Frice $200 pe,' acre wllhout crop, or $225

per acre with wheat crop. '1,1erI11s: one-half
or nlore cash. balance mortgage at 6 p,er
cent. Absolutely no trade. Addvess owner,

J. :e. HARMON
.D.r.awer·639 Topeka, K-a:nsa.s

)Ka.�sas Bargains
Ness Co" 640 acres wheat land across the

road frOlTI school and church. 11 lniles fr01TI
IR. R.. all in grass but % tillable, no im

. provenlcnts. 'VIII sell all 01' par·t. Price
$17.50 per acre.
Rcno Co .• 160 ncres 1 mile fl'Om good townand 1R mUes from Hutchinson. all' smoolh

lnnd. fnir Improvenlents, 80 acres Wheat, �O
rye, 15 fllfn.lfa, bal. pa:;nure. 1f.J crop goes.Price $1 :1.000.
Reno Co" 97 ncres extra well improvedadjoIning. lawn. fin'" ('rop whent IIn.1 aiJ'nlfn;¥oJ goes. 4 11111e� Hlilchln�"n. Fine soil.

.

THE I,ANSA" LAN)) ('0
402 First Nut'! Bank Bhlg., llutchii;sOll, Kun.

t�__�� � �

.,160. Improved. �65 :a.; $2,000 cash, ,balance
.good terms. I.N.Compton. VaUeyoFalJa,Kan.

)1 Q\VN .a good wheat and stock farm. 400
. acres. Wou.ld you IIl<e to own It. ¥.. of

-wheat goes. '$75 per acre. 'h cash.
Box 7. ,Kinsley, .H ..n.......

'3111 ACRES creek bottom. Located In Lyon
eo., 'Kansas. ;7 miles of two R. R .. towns.

with two sets improvements, Price $100 per
acre. Have other good 'farms to offer. Write

'Staats &: <HedrIck, Emporia, ·Kansas.

GQQD SOUTHEASTERN 'KANSAS 'FARl\IS
-- For sale on payments o'f $1,000 ·to \$2,000
down. Also to exchange .ror clear city prop
erty. Addr-ess
:'llM !Allen ,Coouty Ilnvestment ·Vo., lola. 'lian,
'FQR SA:LE-Some fine valley farms. In .Wfl-

-son and 'Mon tgorner-y counties. Good ·wheat
and alfalfa lands. Nlcely located. priced
right, and .terms to suit. Write for par ttc
ulars. C.1\., Long, Fredonlo., ·'Ka,,888.

4110.ACRES
4'h miles high school; 'good house, horse

barn, cribs. cattle barn 34x120;, 145 pasture,
50 meadow. 225 cultivation; price .$65 per
a-ere. No stone land,

,Po H. A1:chison. fWa.verly, .'KaIl8P8,

IMPRQVED HAIlF SEOTIQ'N
1:l,2 'miles good railroad town 'Seward Co.

.100 acres wheat .and rye, tine -conuttton ;
choice mixed soil. Pr-Ice- $7,000, Terms.
"$2.750 cash, bal. ·to suit 60/0.

Grlfflth &: Baughman, LlberRl. ·KaD.

FQR·'S!AIlE-BO a. all hi. cult., good imps.
6 room house. barn for 4 horses, crtbs, etc.

'Well watered. ¥.. mi. school, 2.011. railroad,
good roads. 'Price '$80 an a., terms If desired
on part; in Pottawatomie county, ICansas.

A. A. Murray, \Vestmoreland, :&lIn.

;.IMl\fEDIATE POSSESSIQN. well Improved
135 acres; 60 acres '�heat, all goes. RE-st

of crop planted. 'Veil located. Easy I terms.'Wrl te for description of any size farm
wanted,
'l\'Iansflelil Land Company. Qttawa, 'Kan.

BEAUTIFUL ,LITTLE RANCH of 1,840
acres. 1,200 acres deeded. Modern Im

provelnents, 100 acres alfalfa, watM'ed' by
springs, wells and river. Priced to sell.
Those In terested see or ,v,rl te

J'. �. ·Dunn,. Russell Springs. 'Ran.
'WQU£D EffiE to locate 300 good families In
Wallace cpunty, Kansas, tor ,general 'farm

and .stock raising, land paying for Itself one
to 'flve times ·thls year. Write for what
you ·want.

A. H•.Wllson, Sharon Spriqs, KRD.

RANCHES IFQR' SAL"E
Ranches from 600 to 0,000 acres at from

'$12,50 to $15 per acre. with terms. Write
for list.

McKINLEY,&: ELY.
Ashland. "Kansas.

2.40 ACUES OREEK BQTTQM. on main road
.{. Inlles town. near school, 185 acres wheat

goes, 60 'pasturc, balo.nce corn, oa ts and ElI
falfa: Umbel' and good water; 8 l'ootn hDUSC,
good barn arid orchat'd; possession at oncc.
$25,000.

T. ·B. Godsey. Emporia, KanBas.
CHOICE FAUMB of 100 t.o 1,000 acres In the
wheat belt of southwest Kansas. Pl'ices

froln $:10 to $50 per aCl'e, good terms. Choice
ranches $12,60 to $15 pel' acrc. lj, cash. bal
ance 6%. "'rite for plats and descriptions.
MoFarland Uelllty Co., Ashland, Clark
()uunty, ·KllIlSAS. "

NESS CQUNTY. KANSAS, LANDS
Good wheat, alfalfa and ranch lands ... t

baTgain- prices. Several excellent ranches.
Write for price list, C{)unty map and litera
ture.

FIlQYD &: FLQYD.
Ness City, Kan.

·240 ACRES
7 miles Waverly. Good 7 room .house.

nearly new', Good new barn. 80 u, under
plow, balance now in tine native and blue
grass. Price $13,000. Just a little better
than you expect.

l\T. ·H. I�nt.hronl, ·'Vu.verly, Kansas.

120 ACRES
Close to town and �ch.ool. Fine improve

ments. All good alfalfa land, no' rock,
plenty of water, fine shade trees aro.und
hu�se. Price $190 pel' acro, terms If wanted.
ThiS Is a baJ'galn,
Dodsworth 'Land ·Company. Qttawa. Kansas.

NESS CQUNTY. at Utica on main linE> Mo.
Pac. 'Sec Buxton about that good highly

Improvcd 400 a. farm close in. 100 a. wheat
all goes, easy terms, $40 per a. Others out
farther for less. Sonle good ones with snlall
paynlent down. sonle good cattle ranches.
If you can cotne write.

R. C •.BIL'<tOll. Utica. Kanslls.
160 ACRES. one mile from county seat;
eleven rOOln house, barn 20x180 with sheds,

corn crib and granary, hog houses and other
buildings. Fino water; ideal place for feed
ing slack. 24 acres alfalfa, 100 acres brol,e.
balance pasture and 111eadow. Price $175
per acre. See owner.

J. r'. Esslinger. Olay Center, Kansas.
1,4<10ACRES: hea\'y black soil; 900 'aeres in
culUva liOll, S40 ncl'cs of fine wheat; third

goes if solll before .Tunc 1st. Two set,s of
inlpl'ovements, all fenced and crOSH fenced.
wells, tanks and ,yindmills. Price for quicle
sale. only $50 1)01' acrc.

BOO ncres of choice black land. G�r, acres
in cultinltion, son1e inlprovements; 12 miles
fronl a stn tlon, $fiO per acre.

John Ferriter, \\richitB, Ran.

FOB QUIOK SALE
, Improv.ed 80, good limestone· land.' 3 miles
good town Montgomery county; 'On main
road; 'h crop goes. , $75 per acre.

FQSTER LAND oo.,
'Independence;- ·Kan.

950 AORE WHEAT AND -STOOK FARM
950 acre wheat and stock farm; 300 acres

In wheat; 100 acres 'In o the r crops. Bplen·
did water; 'new·8 room" modern house, fur-l' nace, light plant. "Fenced with 'four wtres
on stone posts; close to good school. This
Is a fine, property and.must be sold -on
account cJf age and 'my health. Terms If
desired.
Charles E. Sutton, Lawrence, KaD8Bs. or
.L. lJ. 'OintJler, ·Owner, �orhamt KaD8a8.

NESS ,CQUNT;Y WHEAT FA>BM
624 .acres 8 miles 'fr01l1 .Ness City. ,Grain

elevator and store on place, all fine smooth
iand; .420 acres In wheat. all wheat with
place If sold' within the next fifteen day.s.
'l'hls Is one of the best wheat farms In 'Ness
county. and is priced worth the money,
Pr+ee .$45 per acre, .

GEQ. P. LQlINES,
'Ne.s.·,Clty. ,Kansas.

TO. SET(I'LE ,ESTATE
One section land. 31i0 ·acl'es 'under culttva

tion. balance in pasture. Lar:ge shed, -two
windmills .and seven miles or three and four
wire fence. Three miles to expertment sta
tion, five miles to State Normal. $50 per
acre, 'I.! casb, .Can be d l v id ed. Possession
August. Can spare horses und cattle to run
It, J. I. Case. T. '111. C. "Reg, engine 20-.40;
separator. 32-54,

,PE'lJER .JOHNSQN,
Mays, £llls )Co., J.){lln.

FINE 160 AC.BE FARM A:ND HOME
In �lIson county. :Fine land, with 38 a.

In wheat, ,l8"_rye, 17 corn, 17_QIlts, 18 alfalfa,
12 for cane. balance used for'pasture, .mosttv
in tame .grass. Fine 7 room belck veneer
house with bath. Horse .barn for 12 .heud,
Cattle barn for 50 head. Garage. hen .house.
F1arm fenced h.og tight. 1-'1< miles to town.
$100 per acre. 'h crop with farm It sold
by June 1st .

,GEQ. ,RISINGER. ,QWN-ER,
LaJontalne, 'Kan.

80 ACRES, 5 miles ,good tow.n 'Franklin
county. 6 room house; good, large barn:

water. 25 a. wheat. 'h ,goes; :10 altalfa;
10 spring crop. Small orchard. Bargain
$60. _

160 ACRES•.7 miles Otta:wa • .2 miles good
town, 1 to shipping -point. Good house,

7 room, large ba'rn and other outbuildings.
Choice location. 40 acres "wheat, ''4 goes.
80 more In cultivation. $100 per a.

Dickey Land Co., QU..wa. ,Kan.

600 ACRES, extra fine farm, 4 miles good
town Lyon Co. Good house of 6 rODD>ll

and older h.ouse of 8 rooms. barn 36xH ft,
with sheds on sides. stocl, sheds. etc .• timber
corrals on good creek of 'runnlng water. 200
acres ·of the very finest cr.ecl' bottom alfalfa
land, no ncres in cultivation. balance or 370
acres extr" good grass. lays fine. 9'5% till·
able, good water, 40- rods to school. 'this
is a real grain and stocl<: fal'ru, come see it.
Will guarantee quality and Is a good buy at
$90 per acre. Good terms.

E. B. ·Mllier. Admire, Knn.
320 ACRES, 110 acres wh.eat, all bottom,
half mile station. fair improvements, 8

room honse. plenty shade, 200 ·acres plowed;
$90 per acre; half wheat goes if bought by
•Tune 1, 1-919. Snnp. 80 acres 2 mlles town,
alfalfa, creek bottom, school on place,'$6,600.
40 acres. mile town. $2.600; cheap; fall' 1m·
provements. 40 acres. mile und half town,
good imp .. ,$3,800. 720 acre ranch, Green·
wood county, well improved. $4fi per acre.
316 acres, Vil'dlgris bottom, $90 per a., well
imp., great corn and alfalfa farm,

B .. F. :Fuwler &: Co., Enl»oria. Kansas.

800 ACRES KAtW BQTTQM
One of the finest tracts of land on the

bottom. The improvements cost $50,000, all
new ana up to date. 'l'his farm is worth
mOI'e than we ask, without any improve
ments. 'l'he hlcome 'will pay 100/0 on the
price asked. This Is an estate, must be
settled up soon. Price $200 per acre. ·Terms.

200 a. bottom tann, 6 mi. east Lawrence.
126 a. wheat goes. Possession DOW. $165
per actte. No overflow.

140 a. 1 m!. from paved strcat o.f ·L"w
renee. �Fine 'improvements, every foot good
rich 5011. Price $25.0DO.
Vie have several amall farms at big bar·

gains.
WILSQN &: CLA'WSQN.

744 ·Mass. ,St., ·Lawrenee. 'lian. Phone 642.

Co.LORADO
WE ARE 'DEALERS in Colorado ranch and
fann lands and have'TOany such properties

for sale or trade: also many very desirable
city h0111eS in Colorado Springs -that we are
offering for sale at reasonable prices.

'WELLS &: HAUE,
122 N. Ne,'ada Ave•• Colorado. Springs. Colo.

'CQLQRADO FARl\IS AND 1RANCHES
I have a few of tho Best-Cheapest farms

and ranches in east Colorado for sale right.
Finest climate, soil, water. crops, schools,
and people. You can never buy them cheaper;
write for the truth and a list.
]{. T. Cline, Qwner. Brundon. Colorado.

QNLY A LllUITED ACUEAGE QN. WHICH
WE BUILD I'�IPRQVEI\IENTS )!'OR YQU
I.f you want to get sl.artccJ in an Irrigated

section of Colol'ado, anrl want one of our
farms on which wr, build the Improvements
for you, you'd better write now, for the
acreage nnd the appropriations for building
are llmlted.
The Colltilla EHtlltes J)evelOIJment Company

Box "An, Son :t\cnclu, ()ulorado.

ARKANSAS
'WRITE TQl\1 TE'EEB, 'SHERIDAN. ARK.,
for bargains in good fanns.

WRITE TQl\'I BLQDGETT, Pine Bluft, Ark .•
tor land bargEtins that wlli double In value,

IF INTEUESTED In ftne farm and timbered
land in northeast A rkansas. see or write
F. lII. l\tESSER, ·HQXIE. ARKANSAS.

MONTANA
T'HE',

.

. JUDITH BASIN
,

Ofters cxcepllonal opoortunlUes to tho farme-r, stockman ond Investor. SUfO croJ)8 by ordl�
nary farming methods. Han'est every yenr--not ollce in It \vhlle. No irrigatinn. 8P)cndtcl
climnte. excellent waler. good markets. You can do better tn the, Judlt.h Basin. Buy
tlll'llcL rrom owners. Prices lowesL; terma enslest. Free information and prices on reQuest

ADDRESS THE CQQK-REYNQLDS CQMPANY, Box F-140li, Lewl1l1own. Montana

• 'May 17, 11)19.

MISSOURI
"

""""-
QUR BIG new 1I.t for the, aaklne. Amorel'Bea!$y Vo., Amoret. 'Mo.
l80 :ACRES, 3 .mt, town." wen irnprov,."$3,200. 'Edmund Guier, Cross Timbers. Ai":
'REAL BARGA:INS In Mo. farms; w.rlte forIllustrated booklet a.nd list.

·R�L. Pressun. ·Bollvar. Mo.

W. J, B,,",� 'BE:ALT'Y 00., BOll"..... lIloWrite for booklet and prices, 'Best bur:gains In Missouri.

..LISTEN I 120 acre farm. $2,900; dandy vat.ley 80, $2,500 ; valley 200, finest Improve.

. ments, $50. Jl'lcGrath. Mtn . VIew. Mo..
FREE 'VFEWS-160 improved, fruit, gOOI!water. Heu.lthlest In U. S. A. $2.80U.Terms. Lists. Arthur. 1194 Mt. YJew. Mo.

F.QR SALE-At a bargaIn, 'several tine vat
ley farms in Howell county, Mo. Aiso afine stock ranch.
Vtm Wormer '& 'Son. W'est Plains, Mo.

':IF YQU WAN'l' a large or small pralrle or
timber tarm, pure ·opring -water, no cropfallures, write

"J. E. ·Loy. 'FiClmineion, 'Mo.
,PQ�_M:A.N·S Chance-.$5 down. $5 -monthly,buys -<to acres pnoducttve land, -near' town,
some timber. heal thy loca.tlon. Price .$200.Other ba:rgalns.. Bux 425-0.. Carth...e. lIlo.
AlI.'TEN!I'ION. farmers-Improved .farms in

_
-sou tbwest Missouri. 1'rom $25 to :$50 'pe,'

.acro ; write me your wan.ta.
<Frank M. 'Hamel. 'MBI'IIhfleld, Mo.

40,A. Imp. 12 cutt. 'Family orchard. Bn!.
, pasture, blue grass. $600, 80 Imp. 'Bluo
·grass, h.og fenced, orcha:r.d. .$.2,.100. Both
well watered, 1 .ml. to R. R.

'Xlng & 'Ihrig, O-erste�. Mo.
1;040 ACRES. 720 fenced. $10 acre" terms.

40 acres. fenced, '$600. _aID acres. close In.
valley, well 'Improved, 250 In tame grass,
$75 acre, terms,

J. A. ;heeler, Mountain 'GroYe. Mo.
NE F2\;Rl\1 FQR SALE

160 acres, nioely improved, all prairie, lays
perfect. Prlce..$l 00 per acre. Terms. Write
for list.
.Jennings-Danlel ',Realty '{Jo.. Centr..Ila, ,Mo.

OKLAHOl\fA
'K'lNGFl8HER 00UNTY, Okla. Farm -lands.

C. W. 8Dilth, 8m1th ·Blde .• JUng'f1sher,OkJa.
'WRlTE ''US 'for pr-lceB on gooil wheat. alfalfaand ranch land. 8'0 a. to 3,000 a. E. M.
.Dempsey, 124% West Randolp., •. Enid. QkIa.
,20 IDQ ,,00 PeER .ACRE. Fine .wheat, oalis.
alfalfa. corn ,and cotton lands. Write tor

free Illustrateil folder.
E. 'G. Eby. 'Wagoncr, ·Oklahoma,.

3211 AORES choice Washita rIver bottom
land, 300 a.cres In cultivation. 3 miles -to.

town. Good_� hllprOyelnen ts, $85 per acre.
'The G. L. RoDians Land and Loan eo.•Mountain View, .Qklahuma·.
200 A. 1 ml. .R. R. town this .county. All
smooth prairie land. Deep rich soil. All

tillable. 150 a. cult .. bal. mead'Ow . Fair Imp.
Cheapest fanTI In county, ·$3"?h;per a. 'I'erms.

Southern Renlty Co.• MeA ster. Qkla•

80 AC:KES, 'Washlla bottom. "x.tea fine ,al-
falfa land. Subject to nigh overflow only.

Some timber. Three miles from station. $30
per acre. Will give' terms. .

Baldwin &: Gibbs Co., AnAdllrko. Qklo;
2.000 ,ACRES, near Chickasha, a:ii-Inane
body, first class upland, -well inlprovcd .

1,400 acres In cultiva tion. .85 acres creek
bottom .well set to alfalfa. Nice residence
and eight rent houses. Feneed and crOBS
fenced. Price $55 per aCl'e, No trades.

MaJor 'Brothers. Chiekllsha. Qkh•.

T.EXAS.
THE NEW SHATTUCK BRANCH of the
Santa Fe railroad w-lll open for settlement

and development a wheat and stock-farming
section in Northwest Texas neal' Oklahoma
state ilne. Thirty miles of railroad now
completed. Lands of a prairie character
ready for the plow, no stone. stumps, nor
brush to be cleared, at attrnctive prices on
easy terms. Clin1ate heaithful. rain falls
during growing season. Write for frec illus-
trated folder, .glving experience and results
settlers have secured in short time on small
capital.

T. ·C. SPEARMAN.
·m.928 RtUlway Exchange. ,Cliicago.

NEW MEXICO
-

70,000 ACRES LAND. Stoc1, ranch. Work-
nble coal. Near 011 wells drilling. $5 acre.

TerIns. Will sell singlc sections.
Hugo Seaberg, Ratou, N. M.

MISCELLANEOUS
IF YQU WANT to sell or exchange your
property. write me.

John .J. Blocl. 75 St .. ()hiPI)ewR. Falls, WI•.
TO. EXOHANG'E. rent or sell. cosy cottage
and store building. Fine opening for hard-

ware and furniture. Box 414, OZllwkie. I{BD.
"FQR SALE AND EXCHANGE Nor.lhwest

Missouri taIlms; the greatest corn belt In
the United States. Also western ranches.
Advise w,hat you have.

M. E. Noble &: Co .. St. J08eph. Mo.
PRQDUCTIVE LANDS. Crop payment on
easy terms. Along the Northern Pac. R:v.

In Minnesota. North Dakota. Montana, Idaho.
Washington, Oregon. Free literature. Say
what states Interest you. L. J. Bricker. 8
Northern P..clflc Ry .• St. Paul, l\Unn.

)!'REE GQVERN�rENT I,ANU3
Our official 112-]);)g-e book HVacllnt Gov-

ernment Lands" lists and descri bes ever
acre In every count�' tn U. S. 'To I Is loon lion.
place to apply. how secured free. 1919 dia
grams nnd tables. new laws, lists, etc. Pric
25 cents postpaid .

ll'ebb Publishing Co .. Del.t. 92. St. Pllul, l\lIlln
,HANDLE !\IQUE BUSINESS? Are you get
ting all the businesti you can ha.ndle? I

not get big results a t small cost by I'unnin
n classif:!ed ad In Capper's 'Veelcly. Th
Great News. ,"Veel<l), of the Great ';VeRt wit
rnore than a million and a quarteJ' renders
Sllmplc copy fl'ee for the asklng. Only 8
a wOl'd each weeic Send in n trial ad no
while you nrc thinldng- about It.

Capl)('r's "·eddy. Topeka. Kall.
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High Wheat Seems Assured
.

.

.
. ,

.

Corn Remained Unchanged With Little Demand

or considerably delayed shipments to

market.
'CQtltinued attempts by officials of

the Grain Corporation to bear the cash

wheat market are beginning to have

some effect on prices for old wheat.

With remarkable unsettlement in the

flour trade, buyers being fearful of a

sharp break in prices because of the

government's activity, millers, display
little interest in the cash wheat mar

ket. Prices at the close of the week

ranged from $2.65 to $2.80 a bushel,

compared with a top of $2.87 the pre

r-ediug week. Daily arrivals continue

extremely scant. Demand and prices
fen" flour do not warrant (he purchase
of wheat on its present price basis,

consequently many mills ill the interior

of the Southwest are closing down foi'

the season, making preparations for

Last Year's Prlees handling the large flow of new wheat.

.

With a slackened demand from feed-

With the opening of .the movement ers in Kansas and otlier Southwestern

a year ago; �vheat prices advanced "states, the cash corn market In Kansas /'

from the mmimum �vel of $2.18. a City develOped a lull. While the move

bushel to a top of $2.30 before the mid- ment of corn/from the surplus sections

dIe, of July, theu began to recede and of Iowa and other nearby states to the

before the end of the month were Southwest decreased sharply, reflect-.

aro�nd the. gov�l'llment guap�nteed Ing a bullish attitude among owners of

baSIS. The sltuatlon at the op�lllng ?f the coarse grain, orders were not suffi

the new crop year, however, wlll b� 10 dent for the sale of the scant arrivals. ,

almos,t direct con�r�st t? th..t of 1U18. More than 50,000 bushels were added

A �ellr ago the mltllug Industry �f the to Kansas City stocks. Prices moved

lJl.llte� States was h�ld to a ma:l';lml!m within a narrow course, closing at a

price I� the sale of Its flour, this fig- runge of $1.70 to $1.75 a bushel, or tl.a

Ill:e. being
based on the guaranteed same as ·a week ago. One of the im

lll�ll�mull fo�' whea�. To pay above the poi-runt influences adding to the un

uunnnum price, wh�c� was done a y,:ar settled und uucertaiu tone of the mar

ago to recapture business, meant mill- ket were the remarks of Mr. Barnes of

er.s woul� pocket the loss. Naturall�, the Grain Corporation. The govern

With a mmimum on wheat and a ?DaxI- ment food official declared the Food

mum o� flour, the g�laranteed.priee .of I Administration would "frown" upon

the gram was practically a fixed flg- hiah corn prices and for fear that Mr.

ure, restricting .a�vances..On the other Ba"rnes would "get real mad," specula
hand, only a mllllm�m .pnce for wheat tlve interests acted nervously. Sharp

doubtless will pr�vall III the .new crop fluctuations were noted almost daily,

year of 1919 WIth no maximum on but the market closed with no appre

flour..
•

ciable change, possibly a fraction lower

Anot�er Influence tha� �ill ,tebd to than in the preceding week.

hold prrces above the unrnmum for a

longer period than a year ago is the Mr. Barnes May Frown

fact that producers of the grain will Wha t 1\:[r. Barnes considers a high

be in no great rush to market their price for corn was the subject of much

wheat because the guaranteed figure interest. Many members of the trade

will increase every month. There was were Inclined to the belief that corn

no incentive for holding wheat In 1918, priees are low on the basis of the pres

therefore growers as a rule used every ent market situation: Stocks of the

effort to unload their grain as soon as grain in the country are unusually

possible. \.
.

-�.- light, hogs continue at near record

While definite plans for handling heights, and other feedstu/f I are con

wheat of 1910 are still unknown, state- sidered comparatively higher, while

ments issued by President Barnes of the movement from the interior is

the Food Administration Grain Cor- scant. Holders of corn certainly COIl

poratiou, the United States wheat dl- sider the market on a low basis, evl

rector, and by Lid co-workers, provide deuced by "their unwillingness to sell.

sufficient assurance that the grain will But speculative interests took partie

not be marketed anywhere Ir; this conn- ular care that Mr. Barnes does not

try at less than the government figure "f'rowu" on the market.

thruout the crop year. And, in the Coutlnued rains, which have caused

opinion of the wheat director, tile gua r- till'. plant to turn yellow and the gen

anteed figure will not .penu lize the oru l opinion that the acreage will show

domestic consumer, the belief prevail- a considerable reduction were bullish

ing that world wheat prices will con- items in the oa ts .ma rket, but free sell

tlnue at an abnormally high Ievel, In lug byfhe country overcame the influ

this eonnection, grain and milling in- euce and forced a slight loss in prices.

terests are inclined to a bullish view Sales at the close of last week ranged

rega rding whea t prices on the new crop, from 68 to 71% cents a bushel, against

this in the face of It record harvest in 08 to 73 cents the week previously,

the United States. The world's bread- 'I'he increased arrivals in Kansas City

stuffs situation continues acute, and, met with a good demand. As oats are

with Germany and other of the former conceded to be the cheapest feed avail

Central Powers to enter our markets able, with little probability of a sharp

with the signing- of the peace treaties, hrenk in prices, buyers are less cautious

a broadened outlet for American grain in making purchases.

will result. �

Alfalfa Was High
Harvest to be Early As Indicated in these columns a week

Advices from producing sections in- ago. new crop alfalfa hay sold on the

dicate the wheat harvest in the South- Ka nsas City market a t the highest

west will. be two to three weeks ahead price on reco� for that variety. 'l'he

of normal. Texas is expected to gather first consignment of alfalfa of 101{)

its crop before the end of May, this, crop shipped from a point neal' Salina,

however, depending on favorable Kansas, received a hid of as high lIS

weather .conditions. Speculative trad- $32 a ton, compared with a range of

ing in new 'l'exas wheat alread� is l'e- prit'es of $30 to $84 a ton on old crop

ported in market eirdes of Kansas hay of the same grade. The dealer

City, sales having been reported on a who handled the cal' disposed of tHe.

hasis of $2.25 a bushel, basis mill door, new hay on an order to a feeder in

in the Lone Star state. Shipment of Missollri.

this graiti is· to be in June. 'l'he trade Califol'llia is reported to' be offering

'liS 11 whole is giving little n ttention to new alfalfa at $20 a ton, basis loadfng I
the Texas trading, it beiug considered points, which would make the price i
of too speculative a character, Ne\v around ,$35 a ton in Kansas City. New

Iwheat is expedell frol1l Southern
Kan- Mexico and Arizona are quoting theil'

sai'! anll Oklahomll on the Kansas City bew alfalfa at $25 to $30 a ton, in the

market late ill .June. 'Vhile tIle pres- producing regions, but dealers are not

I
eut conditioll of the plant is favomble paying these prices.

,.
,

for an PIII'ly harvest aurl movement, Old crop alfalfa from Northern

Ne-Iwet weather Ilnring the cntt-ing f'ea;;OIl �ada and new crop prairie from ,the

=,."",================="""'==,."...,�-...,...-,-="""'=======�

"'mild. oj' <:01 I 1·>Je. rc,;:nlt ill hae!,ward (Continued on Page 44,) WHEN

BY SANDERS SOSLAND

THAT
WHEA'r moving to market

in the first month 01' two of the

new crop year will sell above
the

"overnment guaranteed level of $2.18 a

bllshel for No.1 hard in Ka�sas .City,
ancI possibly at a sharp premium, IS the

pl'evailing opinion of grain and milling

interests of the Southwest. A high

price on the early movement is ex

pected despite the outlook for a harvest

of approximately
200 million bushels

in Kansas and a total of about 900 mil

lion bushels fOI' the e9til'e winter

wheat belt, owing primarily to the pres

ent acute scarcity. Many milling plants

ill the Southwest already have been

forced to shut down .because-cr a lack

of wheat. Being eager to make new

crop sales as early as possible, millers

arc expected to compete keenly for of

ferings.

.C·I·V�E·N

FINE, CAMERA
A dandy good Camera FREE. Strongly made of seasoned wood with Ileal crain

·coverlng and carryIng strap. Loads by daylight and takes pIctures regulatIon sIze

2%x3¥.. Inches. It Is the Jlghtest and most compact Camera for that size pIcture

ever made, GUARANTEED TO GIVE PERFECT SATISFACTION. Just what you

want and need. Everybody should have a good Camera about tbe bome. Useful.

besIdes all tbe pleasure and enjoyment you get out of them.
:;..

Send No Money-Just Coupon�Jlelow
Hurry. If you want a dandy good Camera FRliIE. 'I will send you 10 beautlfully

colored patriotic pIctures. PIctures are full of action, showIng our heroes In the

trenches, on the sea, In the aIr and at, home. All you have to do Is to ·cUstrlbute

these pIctures on my wonderful speetal offer. They go llke wild fire. Everybody

:3i�� �oWPO�O�&J�¥� do It In an hour{ This Is your chance. Don't !!llss It.

WHAT
ra:;�M;':_C;;;itd;;;_;';_""""
� I want to get one of your Cameras FREE. Pleaae

� send me the Patriotic Pictures and full details of

� your offer at once.

= Name
.......••..•.•••..•..•................••

j..

,
� Town ..•••••••••.••••••.•..•.•.

State ....••. , ..•••

= St. or R. F. D.•.. ,
•••.••••••••..•••••••.•• �.'

..••••

fs nicer than to .bave a bIg tot

�� g���rsk.:'t2a�I)lc::�s'vi:I���
places yOU go and things you

have seen. It Is real fun to

take pictures too. Don't pass

up this opportunlty.- SEND
COUPON TODAY.

Stop Paying Rent-Be Independent
.....__

Put the Rent

Money in
the Bank

We Buy the Lot-Build the House

The Home of.Your Dreams
You want a home-a real home,

one-you know you will not have to

move rrom on a few days' notice

one that Is paid for, no mortgages

��U1�oh�:J.tor� t;:��eht�fN.'gtooVf�r
your every need-s-one planned by
you and your famlly-a house that

will live up to every meaning of

the word uhome�" Such a house,

together with the lot, costs many

hundreds of dollars. means an Initial ex

penditure ot more money than most of UI

can atford. Save that moner, live the rent

money I start a bank account or add to your

prcS('nt one. We have origlnated a plan
whereby an this Is possible' for, you. We

are ready to give you your choice of manY

bungalows-the Ofl. that will beat'm 'OUT

personail needs. We are going to do th1a

without your """ndlng 8 IIlniIe dollar-will

not cost you a cent.

Act Quickl B. the Owner

This offer won't last long. To

take advantage of thIs opportunIty

to become a home owner you must

ACT AT ONCE!! We want you

to have this property-we waat- to

send you complete Information how

you can be the owner of this beau

tIful bungalow shown above, atao
floor plans and many other illus

trations of other bungalows that

you mIght llke better. We want to,

tell ,ou bow It Is possible for us to do all

tblB tor yau without your _ding 8 cent

of ,our monoY. You choose the location

-we buy the lot and bUild thuous.. If

,OU live In tb .. ""untey or own your own

properlY. the price Of the lot wtIl be &ent

"oo� 1�:::h8ct Q:iC:n:�Uf�l =r:n;h:cceaa.
fell ad.antsge of thlo offer. Obq
that Impua-ct _fore It II '

too 1..11111
"

Send No Money�Just Your Name

Get My Plan "How To Own a Home"-It's Free

Write To

THE BUNGALOW BUILDERS CLUB

M. E. Johnson, Sec. Kan.

WRITING TO OUR AIH'ERTISERS 1I1.KST!OX �-.\lDl.J-:RS 1II..,UL AND BREEZE



.was an Increased percentage of fed
offerings in the movement. reflecting
liquidation which may tell later in '£.Q_e American Hereford Catllethe market supplies. 'I'he stocker and Breeders' association, Kansas Cilyfeeder trade was .good. with the bulk Mo .. has purchased a site at the NOl'I il:of purchases at $13.50 to �Uj. The best west corner of 11th and Central strcN�feeders are quoted up to $16. too high -for their new building. This site willa price compared with fed cattle at $17 place the Hereford association offiers

KANSAS is buying horses and 'West. .reduced supplies continue the or even :1\17.50. Wile best fed cows are within one black of a Stock Yal'ds curmules in .Kansas City and .In ·rule. The F'ar ,"Yest is selling more quoted' at $11 to $13 and medium to line and 'within easy walking distan«.Denver-for use in harvesting the than expected. 'but South Texas is goad at $n to $10.50 Cauners sold at of the heart of Kansas City. It wiliwonderful wheat crop 1101\' promised. marketing no more thau was expected. �5,75 to $6.25. Fat heifers ranged also give them the added room tllUtthe state. It 'is an odd fact, yet true. There has been considerable liquida- fro� $0 to $13, depending on quality, has been 'needed for some time. It isthat some ortne horses needed by Kan- tion lately by 'nervous feeders. who. PI�lI\ to goo,? _

steers went to 'packers the iutention of the management 10sans for the .harvest are being pur- were .influenced in 'part by rising corn.
at �1l ",to $10.00. Veal calves sold up erect a building of about-eo by '100 feel:chased by dealers of Denver on the ami with this selling out, of the way
to $13.00. having two stories and basement. 'TheKansas City market. and re-sold by and betterment in beef consumption. Hogs a Bit Lower site purchased will leave a large Iawnthem to 'Western Kansas buyers. At the strong tone which the trade has IiI the hog market last week. Irregu- around a building of this size.'Kansas City the demand from the Sun- been counting on prior to the iuaugura- larity characterized the course of

flower state is general. and buyers tlon of 'heavy grass runs'may yet be prices. but a bullish undertone pre-,there are meeting competition from witnessed. But it is doubtful whether vailed. A top of $20.1)5 was paid, comOklahoma's wheat interests and from, a full recovery <in prices will be re- pared with $21 the preceding week.
'other .states, ;X-'\JU..ajority of the pur- corded. so a imujoulty of the cattle in- Final prices were 10 to 30 cents higher Southern portion of Texas comprised-chases are farm mares, Kansas City terests now malntatns. Incidentally. for the week. There was a small In- the unusual in the arrivals of hay 011reports iKansans seeking farm mares 'there is hope that. with a huge wheat crease ill receipts. The actual signing the Kansas City market the last weekweighing '1.200 to 1.400 pounds, prices crop. the Southwest. including Kansas, of the peace treaties will have a more Practically .all tile intermediate states.on which range from'$150 to $225. !rhe will have so much more money that it favorable effect on hogs than on any consigned forage to the world's largestheavier the .mare and the better the will be in' a better position to buy more other livestock. Pigs continned in de- market. shipments coming from "'is·'quality. the higher the price the buy- cattle and to finance cow breeding op- mand for feeding purposes, selttng consin, Wyoming; Idaho. Missouri. KUIl·.ers filltng tfarm orders are paying. In erattous to better advantage. Diffi- from $18.75 to $111.25. Exports of sas, Nebraska and Oklahoma. 'I'exnsthe case of mules. animals 15.2 ·to 16 culty in obtaining cow loans is one of pork. products increased, improvement a ·year ago was a heav:,\: buyer of hayhands high. weighing '1.050 to 1.100 the adverse influences in the present in shipping conditions being noted. because of drouth, 'but this year prorui pounds, are sought. I1rices on these trade. '

Altho sheep receipts Increased. with ises to be a source of supplies. It isrange from $215 to $250. FOI' heavier "I· still feel that. with the heavy large offerings from Texas, the market shipping some nev.. prairie. In view ot:mules, more money is asked by dealers. mortality in Kansas and other parts last week displayed a good tone; and this fact, it is doubtful whether present
Heaviest Demand in 'Years of the Sou�hw�st last .winter. and wlth lambs rose as much as !10 cents. At pr-ices for new hay can be maintained,the reduction III holdlugs f'rom drouth the close lambs were 25 to 50 cents 'hut the trade expects to witness values.The Kansas' demand is the strong- the last few years, heavy steers will higher. with wool offerings showing considerably u hove the pre-war days.est in years. At Denver, the buying be relatively scarce the coming sum- the vest gain and clipped stock 25 to Shorts 01' the heavier grade of nil lllby Western Kansas is on the UlOSt 'mer and fall," sa id M. L. McClure, oue 35 cents up. Sheep started higher. but feed. are sluu-tug ill a broad outlet.Iiberal scale ill the -history of that of the conservative commission men lost nearly all the advance. Goats among breeders and feeders of hogs.J1I111'ket. Kansas City is also partici- of Kansas City. "I am still confident rose about nO cents. aIHI held the gain. Prh-es OLI gray shorts are -a round :j;4lipating in the Western Kansas demand. grussers will payout." Browsers closed' at $8 to �8.(li'i. aud to $48 a ton in Ka nsus City. with some'I'ha t section of the state is seek lng packers pu id $R.40 to $,<;.(iO for fat An .. fan('�' white middlings or so-ca lled redvervrew, if any. mules in Denver, but Too l\fany Cattle Coming goras, Wool lamhs sold lip to $lD.75. dog quoted at-$5[' to $[i(i a ton, Bran.Is buying some animals of this .class:" 'roo ma ny «nttte are coming from the while the tov on clipped offerings was is selling at u pprox lrua tely $37 a ton.in Kansas City. It is the general uu- Far West. including California. It is $Ui.GO. Woo! ewes are Quoted at Offerings of u_ran and shorts from inderstnnding that the mares taken will known also thu t u lreadv fully 10,000 $14.50 to' $1[i. and clipped ewes at terior mills are light. owing to reducedbe used for permanent farm work, and steers have been imported from Old $11.7::; to $12.25. Cul if'oru la, Arizona mill ac-t.ivity.for breecling purposes as' well. Mexico into 'I'exu s for re-sale to the and Texas are the III rgest shippers of --------

Market 'shippcrs of ho-;:ses agree that Routhwest and Northwest. 'rhis off'- sheep and lamhs to Ka nsn s City. Wool Wheat "Yield 'Will be Largethe farm mare outlet is the most de- SI'ts in a small way the scarcity in the markets continue to display a .good
-pendabte anrl most satisfactory branch Southwest. tone. (Conlinued t rom Page 38,)
of the trade. and it is expected to con- On the Kansas City cattle market At Kansas City thus far this year. egg,' 37c; corn $1.60, hogs $18,UO; bran .

.

-ttuue favorable for several weeks, last week, cattle prices decllued 2fi to cattle receipts total 805,000 head $2,00; shorts: $3,00; flour. $3.10,-A. J..

. Sutley. May 10.The mule trade, as a whole is in a
7::; cents. excepting stockers and feed, ag.a lust .

.'\00.000 a yen r ago. Calf re- RelHllJlic-Wheat gives promise of a iJlstrong position. with. of course. cotton ers, wlrlch ruled almost steady. It is cetpts for the yea l' to du te total 67.- crop. The oa ts are excollent Pastur�
mules slow. fur the season 'for them is all astonishing fact that in the feeder 000. couipa red with 43.000 a yeai' ago. g t-a ss Is gro;::.ing well anu all st o ck is liv·�

I t b tb'd I Tl .. ,' � . f 'I C'I' ..' 1 O)r-":
...t!lg on it. ",r� are. ha nng plenty of rain.-at un end. 'In the borse market. the ma;�,!. some nyers ou I. paC' ,;rs Ie.H 11' a Is ° 10",S aggl ega te ,4-iJ.- Corn planting IS on In full swing and p,'ob-East is a fail' to .good. buyer of chunks.by _0, tc? 50 cents 011 offerlll.gs. '[he 000. compared with 1.240.000 at this Rbl.l' will be flniHhec1 >oon, The first crol'

rand drafter.s. paying $125 to $300. top on f.ed �a!tle was only $17, com- tini'e in 1m::>. Sheep receipts fOl' the g�c:���I.(aM�� ltng' to be heavy,-E., L.

:Southel'l1 'horses al'e slow, owing to the pa!'ed With $11.60 a y�ar ago. Steers year to date total 5.'\0.000. against 570,- Rlce-We'ather stili contin':'es cold.tllnct that 'the trade with the cotton gOlllg to .packers 'suffered the W.OI'St 000 last year. Arrh'al" of horses antI Wheal does not 1001, HO well a� It did a
b k 1 ile b t .. d I f I· . "., 't 27000'

.

t 41'000 weel< ago. Corn Is abo'lIl all planted. andstates is practically over for the sea-
rea -, WI u_cuer cows an 1(�1 ers mil es ag",lega e , ,agalns , there will be a laIr acreage this year, Hyc.son. The bulk of the Southern horses were arouud 2.., 'cents lower. There a year ago. ha, headed. Oats nrc not doing "ory well._

Cream iB worth 53c: eggs, 35r; corn, $l. 80.'coming sell between $[,0 and $100, with -George Buntz,
the extreme range of 'prices $35 to Balint-Almost all tile corn has been$HiO. Inferior animals of all: classes plantetl, Cool weather igCgooli for wheatwhich l!j about knee high on good land.'are peor sellers. Army sales have ,'T"I'{",J.cks R."educe Long Hauls Alfalfa will make a big crop; so·ml' alfalfat· II tid d h' 1

. !l L(' ha!i been rented at from $l:! .to $19 anpl'aC ICII y leen conc He. w IC 1 IS a
acre rror t he season, Wheal $2,75; al fnl fa.�favorable influence, in the trade. $�5.lln; ho/;s, 18%.0 In 19'hc' _tfat); eggs.40c; butter. 50c; bullerfat, 51c. Catlle all
out Oll pastures and picking up very fast.No public 8ale8,-J, P. Nelson. May 10,
S('f!tt-Spring uac:kwaru. Oat!'; find bar-

ley are g-rowing �aU�l'a(:tori\�I. \\flll'al pr ... ··-
geel;.; are good. Sloei" [Ire picking up. �

tie that wen;, feu oil ("alic :-;how It. Spring]Jigs are flrarce. Some blackleg Is prevalent.Soil is in good condition. Gardens are late.
-.T, M. Hel fricl<. May 9.

Berlgwiclc-Weathel' Is cool fine! clourlv.
';Ve have plenty of moisture. and Ril C1'Ol):-:;that do well ill cool weatht!r are in eX('ellent
(·ondition. Catlle Hnd all Ilv('!-ltocii: are
h!:"althy and in good condition. The market
i:-; a('t.ive and price!:> are good. A large
3CI't""'fu;e of truC'l, crop� will be p!allted.F, E. Wlckllam. �'[ay 10.
S.nith-AII g'ro\\'ing crops are 10oi{lng

good. It Is too coo! fot' the grfHiS to growgOO(1. Almo�t everyone ifl planting corn,anJ t)1f' fields fire jU!-lt c!1·�t enough to \\'orl{
well. Hoa�. 19c; blltlerfat. :,)fiC' eggs :r-;-c;huttl·l·. i)Oc.-C. H. Hoc'!e l\'[ay 12.
Stafford-vVhent Is iooldng goorl as tan

be expel·l-l'd. nye Is hearllng out. Carll
plallting Is progre�::;)ng. Garden� are L'X
cellC"l1l. \Vhi'at ila::; been Helling for $::!.fi5
a bu[..;l1I:.'I: cream. !iSc to G2c; eggs. :Hlc;
flnul' $3.35 to $3.60 per cwt.-S. E. "eatch,
May 10,

Sh·\'eas-R.\·e is IH.'adillg' out and v.f11eat Is
ready to hearl. "\Vheut IR luaking nn ab
normal growth. some of it is waist high
no\\' and is allll'b:'1l U:i tall now as it should
be at hnrTf'st time. \"V('ather I::; cool and
cloudy mn:-:t nt' the timp. Corn j!,; tlH: only
�prillg ernp fll:Hltcd yet. lots of lI!=iting is
bl'lng- c10IlP. )1 ilo and karir threshing is
about (,{lmpl{'ipd. Pa�tul'es are good.
Stock f:..; doing fine.-�10nr!Je Traver,
1113), 10,

\Vahaunsee-Wheat is tn excellent condi
tion. Corn planting \\'ill soon be compleled.
Alfalfa is ready to cut. Eggs are worth
40e. Olrl corn ven' scarce. Pa�tul'es are
guod.-F. 8. V{al�h. :\Iay 10.
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Horses the Market Feature
-FarrnersWho Ought to Own-Tractors Buying Mares

BY S�I\IUEL SOSLAND

Cattle are Too Low
A hreak of as llI11ch as $2 in the cat

,tl� llIarket in the last month has up
'set trnde expertations, and put prices
on an nnprofitable basis for practi
Ically nil feeuers who are selling cattle
aCQllire(l fOI' 1'inishing purposes since
last Decell1her. The ('attle market is
.toclay on II hasis of $i'i helow the cur
rent leyel of ho�s. aucl it is also lower
'than the sheep Qllotations. It is plain
there is !"omething wrong with the
rna rket. Ca ttle ought to 'be bringing
more, a nd, with very few exceptions,
'were expecte(l to sell better than in the
·last t\\'o weeks. ut least.

Here H 11(1 there one finds stockmen
who sl·ill hope for a recoyelOY. in purt
at leu st. Confidence continues in a

.grass trade which will return fail'
'p1'ofits.' Bllt there is little hope for
a uy betterlllen t . in the stocker and
feeder trade this season. and sellers
Ilre no\\' ohtnining relatively better
prices than llre \\'a J'I'anted by the bids
·of packcrs Oil the _cattle t1le�' arc ob
taining for slaughtering purposes,
Packers cOlllplain of n IU('k of de·

mand for the dressed heef. and tile
European hllying is disappointing.
There is some hOIlP of hettermcnt to
follow the reopening of a II trade
channels when peace i" for IIIa lly
signed in F)uI'Ope, hnt a hoonl ('unnot
he expected on cattle. Europe may
see], some Ih'e a nillla Is to replenish
herds. this country. "'ith healthy stock.
being in a position to sell 1'0 the exclu
sion of the SOllth American prorlncers
who are snfferiilg from foot a11(l moutli
disease. Bnt Ar�entine i� nnder-sell
ing this country in the export trade
in dressed heef.
Excepting South 'rex;!;.; a nd the Far

I PURCI-IASI�D a l·ton truck a year :11':0 am1 hal'(' user! it nllllO:;t con
;;I·>lntly e\'er sillcP. 'Ve farJII (ill J'HtIH'1' H lal'�f' s('all', and hu\'p a
great deal of hallling to <lo, We hallle!l ne;l1'l�' ,LOOO 11iIShl'i" of grain,

besides the IIl1Ilher for [l large bam. also coal. It,,!!:;. amI caUle,
We Ih'e 20 miles from tU\\'ll and it tukL's the iJpst part of two days to

make the tl'ip wHll n team if YOIl have a load. It ('(lsl's $4 at the presenttime to pelt np for the night in tbe tuwll, n Ilel yun hn \'e ha IIlcd onl.v one
load, "'ith the motor truck I Can make t'.\'o trips in Il day. and haul a
lal'g'!'r lonil eaclt trip. !-(et hOIllP in tillle to do JII,' <:1101'1';; III ni�ht. all(l
cun n1,,;0 take my c1inlwr at Ilume.
I am hnying- my spconcl trllck a11(l expect to us!" hoth tlll' rl)lllill� year,

As fo e:,pen�p, T ha I'e h\'f)l;en two (1l'iYing axle" H 1'111 "p�'el'1ll spri ngs. The
sprin�'" \\'ere lllarIe ,f!oo(l hy OIl' ('OIllPfllIY and 1 nlink tltcy ,,"olllf! hll"c
replaced tile axles if 1 hall flent tl1!'llI in, 1'1v son-in-law honght a tTllCk
the same time Ow t I di(1 111111 it has liOt cost him n penn�r for repa irs yet.
"'e do all of 0111' thl'e�hing \\'it]Jout a hoI'S" on the joh. a!" ,Yt' (,lit 0111'

graill with a IIf'f1del'. 'I'hf' fact j" 1 wonld not trv to rl1n a fant] without
the trllck :11](1 tmctol'. I h:ne (I�f'n a hOI'!"!' to 'town ollly OIlC(, or twice
f;ince I o\\'ned 1lI.V tl'nck, Tt is :�o 111'ilpf; t'o my ho� Illarket lU1I1 [ C:In take
a l<lad of hogs there and, be iiI' hOlll\' !I 10llg nUll' "f'fme dark,
(llIC (la�' Ifl5<t tull I llla!l!' foul' tl'ipf; to to\\,l1 in 01lE' da;>. hnuling 60

hllshels to the load. nnd harl hoth dinnel' lind >:IlPllC'l' at hnlllf'. ToftI'll
start to tOWlI at � o'clock witll a loa!! of grain anrl r gct hOlllP il�- gl)od
timp in the e"pning. iI tiling nwt \\'1' wonld lint' dl'PI1111 of !!I)in� with
hor�f's. There i;:: 110 denying tlw filct tha t til!' moto\' tl'l\ck hi OIlL' of the
best thin,�S that p\'er came to tl1!' AllIl'riel1n fal'lII,
'fhel'e are 24 IlJotor trucks right lWl'e in mY_!leighborhood. 11'1,1 1 will

venture t·o say tbat IlOne of tbe OWller" \\'ould ('al'e t'u do withOl1t his
truck, '1'he.v al'(' like the tractor; tItey have come to '<tny,BOllner Co .. Nehraska. H. 1, ]\iII.LF:rc

'May 17. Hll!).

New Hereford Record Home

High Wheat Seems Assured
(Contlnued tram Page 43.)

Efficienry is an aclmil'Hble Quality.
.bnt' it can he o'·el·(lone. I1cC'ording to
Repl'e!,<pntatil'e 1'1. Clyde Kelly. of
PellJls.vl'ania. "Last election cla�'." .l\'h'.
Kclly explains. "the city editor of my
lle\\',;paper in Bl':lIldork sent hi" best
I't'portel' ont to lea I'll whether the sa-
10llll" were open ill defiance of the law.
Fnlll' cia �'� III tel' he l'etnl'l1ed and re
p'll·tl·r!. 'They were· ...-San Francisco
A rg-onaut.
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WHY NOT DO IT ·TODAY?·
, Mr. Du.roe J,erse:y breeder, you that,wo.u)d like. to bUiY'a boar �f popU!lar
breeding, you promis.ed yourself last week t.6. writ'e. G,woI......... MerroW

ville. Kan •• -tor prioes and descriptiona af, 'taM boars theY' are adVel'tisipg
in the F'a:rmers MaH and Breeze. Write now•

•_. of this breeding ",ella_ Iolen ... tke ....
One by Pathfinder. dana by Cherry "ehlef.

-FOlD' by-Great Be_tlon out of a 88O-po Wart.. MeoieI'_

Two· by Great W�er. II_ Ill' Medel G .

Three by Ideal PatJifhld...... -dam. Gelden Model breeding.

0_,by €herrT KIa,: OriOn, dam by·Indaln""oid'. O. C. K.

Three by "olio.'. 0rI0It, darn It,.-..cherry "KIng Orton. \
AI_ a few' November boar. by ;roh••!" Orion.

N.ote: We lha:V'e three good yearJ.ing, boars, one by Pathfinder and

two grandsons af Orion Cherry King.' These are real herd boars and we I

will price th.em r igh t; F-ar .pr tces and descriptions write.

Gwin Bres., Morrewvillt;l Wasllington CO., "ansas

Puthrlndec; Orion. Gono and Ittuetea tce boars, ready

��L ser.;,.tQO 0 ,'�I'D.�:.'H�dr"l.'tl'M�I�'i�dl�'''ii'tN�:J:
DUROC PI6s, EIGHT WEEKS OLD. Easy

handled, ea�y' feed·ecs. Pe�grees \furnished..

.'_._ FrWlk Hostl'Uef' Conway, Kan.

Sbepberd's Big BurGes
Fin.. bl& Marcb· IWd May boars, Slted by K'lng's

. Coeouet I Am. King Orion•..:[JJuotrator 2nd Jr.

��let��mh1l�� ��edhele�lo!�W�incl �e�:tb.areIt:!!.
• splendid lot of fall bonzs sired by K. C.. 1. L,
nnd Great \Vonder Model. These are good ones.

Two gUts bred for July farrow. All immuned.

,Write qUlclL
•

G. M. IiHEPl\ERD, LYONS, KAN.,

American Royal Home At Last cream factories. but has..extended to

home' use as well; TO. meet this de

mand Prof, R. A" PearSGB, formerl:y ()£

Cornell, has .worked 0Ut a system· of

mdxing skimmilk testing zero with the

whole milk to brj,ng .iI;- down to stan

da rd or mixing cream wHb it to bring
it up to standard. '

..... J!��J��S��O�lp�P�!Ib!f!!��!! .

stock for sale. Wrlie me your wants.

W. W. JONES. CLAY CENTER, KANSAS

Dnroe Fall Boars

{loyal' Gra:nd Wonder ..
Headqua:rtlfMl tot: Duroc Jerseys w.1th alae;

bone. q.uallty and breedln'g that I. POPll�

Cor-respondence Inv ted. Address.

B. R. ANDERSON. McPHERSON,
KANSAS

Tue new site fer the Ameriean Ro-yal

)"iyestock show; has been chosen. It

is a tract 331 by 460 at the Southeast

corner of 24th_ and" Broadway. Kansas'

City, Mo. Thfs new home of the Royal

\ViII be about three blocks fr@J:P, tlie

Union Station. It will be {cached
easily by both visitors and cattle to be

exhibited.

'l'his flnat happy solution of an im

portant and perplexing question, re

sults from united action by several big
lntenests. Each yea I' the tractoi' show

lias had to build an exposition build

illg_ nnrl later tear it down except once

",11('n a fire saved the mauagement

that trouble, 'l'lore Internatiouu.l Soil

Congress also seeks a permanent heme

auu these and other in terests have

.i0illf!U with the Amcrtcau Royal to

hnilll a permanent exposttion ImHdIng
on the' s�te menticmed.

FOR SALE.
A buteh of registered Shropshire

rams. r,endY for service •. priced worth

the Irioney. Also registered ewes,

R_.d thndler. Carllon. Iowa
Hereford Cow Brings $3,900 \

/
Pearl, a daughter of Polled Plato out

of a Beau Dandy-Laniptlghter bred

cow, bred by Grube & Scherzer of

Pawnee county. Kan.. topped the

Henry and H. -J. Smith Polled Here

ford sale at Bellwood, Neb., at the

price of $3,!JOO. She went to Glendale

Stock Farm. Aspen. Colo.• as the high
est priced Polled Heleford female sold
to date,

Sb-opsb'IFe SIi\een, 100 reg••Tan. and Feb. ewe

.

&1
' P' lambs to contract for Sept.

rtcttvcrv. $28.25. taking nit Also rums, 1 to S veers

old. J. R. TURNER & SON. HARVEYVILLE. KAN.

"" sired by state talr champion. Also extna;

good F'ebr'ua ry pigs of. Orion breeding.

'Priced very cheap.
\ G. D. WILL,IAlIIS. ·lNlIIAN. KA:NSAS

Registered D_urocs
Gilts bred 'for May and .Tune f.a.rrow. The

quallty and quantity kind. Price $60. De-

ember pigs. either sex, $25.
J. F. JONES. BEELER. KANSAS

Ottawa; R. H. Llster.r-Ottawa : R. S.

Maag, Pomona; Henry Sobbin,

Greeley.
I :'

.

This organization will look after the

interests of the members 1J11d win

boost the breed in this sactlon of Kan

sas. Sales- will be held from time to

time and it was the opinion of those

in attendance that only a·nhnal�"""-.Qf
rneri�; which should he selected' by the

1;ield· man of' the, American Shorthorn 1883----::Searle Dur"cs'-1919

B reeders' assoeia tlon, should! be' COD- "Better every yeo"," Two emu good ran boars priced

signed. to the sriles.. �1e;:;�;e. S�!��f. P;��. Sb.c::��.��s·15.���e���g:nftan�

Pl'«;>f: W. �. <?ol1heJ. attended the·,
P-U' n.._

For sale. choice lot of gilts

meetmg and, III hIS most able. manner' I
� S. D1ICVCS ready to breed. and llt>ars

tll'lked'. to the' baeedens G,ll the aecene- ,,,,,ady: fo�' Iler.I",;. 5�' Hard!. pillS, to,,' June deUwey.

vlishments i'll, the past. and� the fit:ilmt lito
To A: W·. 1\. GARR,en .. S'II£ELE CIif.Y,. "...

future for eonstrouctiv.e' �. w.ftllJ .VJH.'Y>Il:X"S IM!IKM8'-m. ta.... Mg- t"'11 'bD1IIJ'8

.' II pr.11ulod1 t1l �f!'ll: l'Il'll>rolt andl�f piss pr.lftd

tliflil most exceU'ent ea ttle: 'rlgl\t. G-e'O. w: 1'II1Jebr; B'••� !!It; JUDn; Ian.

HIGHLAND CBEIRY KING 2t.f:t6S
Some choice fall boars by him and a tew

by Kin!:' Joe. Price right for q ufck sale.

RALPH l'� WELLS. FORMOSO, .KANSAS
-

Eastern Kansas Shorthorn Meet

Standardized Milk
'I'he organization of the EasterTl Kan

sas Shorthdrn Breeders' association

was perfected recently at Ottawa. The

following ortleers were elected: A. W.

Cornelius. RantouL Pr..esiclent; W. O.

Rule. Ottawa. vice-president: F. .1.\
Robbins .. Ottawa, secr,etary-treasurer;

and H. T. Rule, OttawJl. assistant sec

retary. The' dlrecOOTs' ItPl?ointed! were·:

J'ohl1 Blaclt, Wellsville;' 'I'! C: Browlt,

Tn the Baetern cities the demand

has been. made that the milk sold con

hi in n standard percent of butterfat.

Rnyers object to getting milk that is

(ll'actical,ly skimmilk one day and rich

mHk the next. This dema·nd for a

stall,darcl milk originated with the ice

/

;'



.,POLAND CHINA HOGS,

Poland China
Fall Boars

Also taU gll,ts, bred or open. 160 spring
pigs. Home of Rlst's Long Model, 1st
prize senior yearling boar. Nebraska
State' Fair 1918.
PLAINVIEW HOGV& SEED FARM

Frank J.:"'Rlst., Prop., 'HUlllboldt, Ne�.

Forty Poland Pigs For Sale
E':l:tr& good fan boars and gllts slreo by one of the,

best sons or Big Bob Wonder. Out of dams weighing
from 600 to 800 'pounds. As 'good as the beat but
priced n t farmer's Juices. Booklng orders for spring
pjg8 ut $25. Ounrunteed j,o please.
J. Q. SHERIDAN, CARNEIRO, KANSAS'

BARGAINS IN'BABY PIGS
100 by Doubl. Gel'1ltdal. Jone. and VIctor Price.

Pairs and trlus at weaning time. Pedigree with each
pis. Out of big mature sows. Write Quick. Poland
ChInas that ilet BIg.

J. L. GRIFFITHS, RILEY, KANSAS

Baby Pigs For Sale
Poland China pigs aired by Mouw's Black Jumbo 2d

and Swingle's A. Wonder and out of large prolltlc
sows. Bonra nnd sows not related. A tew fall .boara,
lame breeding, tor sale.
A. J. SwIngle, Leonardville, RUey Co., Kan.

SPOTTED POlAND _ CHINAS
,

Two good-..taU boars for sale and a 'few
•cholce gil ts bred or open. Also spring pigs
either sex. Address .'

CARL F. SMITH, RILEY, KANSAS

Poland China Boars
Some e,{tra good _plg_,s' sired by Platte King
and out ot Iar'ge sows. Priced to move them
as I need the room.
O. H. Fitzsimmons, Council Grove, Kansas

Old Original Spotted Polands
- so head tried

-

sow.' aod gllte bred and 'pro.ed.
Satisfaction guar-anteed. -Write. your wanta to

THE CEDAR ROW STOCK 'FARM,
A. S. A�x..nder, Burlington .. KanslUl

!!v!�ou!����}���rs�is9.�
almost nork prices. Are also selling Big Sens�lon
and Captaln Bob pIgs at $35 each or three for noo.
,Frank L. Downie. R. D. 4, Hutchinson, K�.

: ROCKWOOD STOCK FARM
Spotted Poland Chinas. Good Sept. boar. for .ale

and Il few gilts. snrne age, for sate, bred or open.
Address, Geo; Eakin & So'i. Della, Kanllall,

R. D. 2, Jack80n uounty. '

BIG TYPE POLAND PIGS
Good, growthy spring pigs at $20 each,
IJbJpped at weaning time. They aloe sired by
Wonder King 2nd. Pedigrees turnlshed.
�NRY S. VOTH, R. 2, GOESSEL, KANSAS

-Spotted Poland Chinas
.' (PIONEER HAD)

Serviceable boars. -rau gilts, also booking
orders tor spring pigs. pairs or trios.
Th08. Weddle.' R. F. D. No.2, Wichita, Kan.

50 Big Type Poland China
boars and gilts ror sale. The best ot breeding.
furnish pair no kin. Immune and guaranteed
at tarmer prices. Ed. Sheehy, Hume, Mo ••

SPOTIED POLAND CHINAS
'FAri':l�t&r�I:l'-li'k,fOiid's§"v:iL'i\� ��SAS
POLAND CHINA PIOS, $20; by a good son
of A 'Vonderful King. ,

Ralph Ely, MuJUnvlUe, Kan.

POLAND WEANLINGS FOR SALE, single.
pairs. trtcs, not related. PedIgreed. Priced
right. F. Davis & S.ons, Holbrook, Ncb.

LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEERS AND SALE
MANAGERS.

w. H. Mo�t, Sales Manager
Comptllng catalogs, PedIgree read In, at. the sale aad

a general lmowledge of conducting DubUc sales enable.
me to render valuable assistance to partiel hold1na
reglstered or high grade HolsteIn esles. For terml
and dat•• addr•••• W. H. "'1OTT, Herlnllon, Kan....

Auct·loneers Makailig Monay
How would you like to b.
one of them 7 \Vrltc to

day for free catalog. (Our new wilgon horse Is coming
lin•. ) MISSOURI AUCTION SCHOOL, W. B. Car
o.nter. Pre.ld.nt. 816 Walnut St .. Kansas City. Mo.

I FRANK GETTLE
Purebred Livestock Auctioneer.
Reference furnished on request.

Franklin. franklin CODnty. 'Nebraska

L.R. Brady. ManhaHan, Kan.
specializIng In the management of public ••18s of all
beef breeds. An expert In every detall of the pubUc
lIale business. Not how much he wllll coat but how
much he will save. WrIte todsy. Addret18 as abo,o.

WILL MYERS, Beloit, Kan.
Secure your dates early. Address as above.

-JOHN SNYDER, HUTCHINSON, KANSAS, l;��rl·���!r
EX,l!"rlenced all breeds. Wire. my expense.

Homer Rule, OHaw3, Kan. �r.:i��!!fl��l(��
Secure your dnte early. Address as above.

Jas. T. McCulloch, Clay Center, Kan.
., ..,m"01 I, bulH 1l]I0II1''' IInlet ,. rlCOl... Wrlll. ""'"' .r .Ira.

FARMERSMAILB BREEZE
ENGRAVING DEPARTMENT
-- TOPEKA.KANSAS---

LugEw;,�efMl'f�f£.o�lJ

SHORTHOBN VAT'rLE, SHQRTHOBN VAHLE.
-

'�18�"8�6�--f"ol11$e"""""'-"'n�S�h-o�.r�th�o�r-"ns�1�91�9
Chief Stock Bulls, Village Marshall and BeaVi!r' Creek Sultan. 200 high class

females of the most popular and practical families.·
HEA�Q.1h\.RTERS FOR HERD BULLS AND FOUNDATION STOCK

Many successful breeders have for years come regiHarly to us for their
herd bull -materiar;- Here they find reliability as to -type, combined w,l.th 'suffi
cient variety of breeding ,to give them ..always the new bl�d they require.
CARBONDALE.-KAN. TOlSON, B-R-OTHER-S DOVER. KAN.

(Ir. Station., 'akaruia, on Santa Fe)
_

(8r. 'It�on, Willard, 00 Rock titaN)

THE . FARMERS' MAIL AND BHEEZR

LIVESTOCK SERVICE

Six registered bulls, 8 to 18 month
old. for sale. Beat breeding. Prides
and Erlcns.' Come and see them or
write. Priced right.
W. C. TABB., B. 8, PAOLA, KAN.
Shipping StatiOn, Ollawatomle, Ken.

01 &he Capper Farm Papel'll

T, W. MORSE
Dlreotor and Llves&OOk Editor
ELLIOTT S. HUMPHBEY

Assl8tant

TERRITORY MANAGERS
Joli'o'W. J,ohneon, N. Kansas, S. Neb., 820

Lincoln St., Topeka, Kan.
A. B, Hunter. S. W. Kalillae and Okla., 118

Grace St., Wlchlt,a, Kan. -

William Lauer, Nebraska, 1931 So. 16th
St.. Lincoln, Neb. _

J. Cook Lamb, Iowa and Northeast Ne
braska. 203 Farnam Bldg., Omaha, Neb.
J. Park Bennett, Missouri and S. E. Kan.,

300 Graphic Arts Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.
Chief, Clerk: George Akerstrom.
A•• lstant: Miss Dacre Rea.

'

ABERDEEN ANGUS C_"TTLE.

Meadowbrook Farm

ANGUS 8'ULLS
,Shorihom CaWe"

May 22-Jetterson county breeders, at Val
ley Falls, Kan. Jas. W. Mitchell, Sale
Mgr. \

·June IS-E. Ogden & Son, Maryville, Mo.
Hol8telD CaUle.

June 10-Lewlemonte Farms,- Crescent, Mo.
Jertte7 CatUe.

Ma� 31"":'Central Kansas Jersey CatU(' club,
White City, Kall. M. A. Tatlow, Sec'y,
White City.

Angus Cattle.
May 21-L. R. Kershaw, MUSKogee. Okla.
May 28-J. C. Simpson, Eufaula, Okla•

Angus Cattle
'15 bulls. U to 22 months
old Heifers 6f all ages..
Some Bred. othera open.
Cows with cal.... at Bide'
others bred. All at rea
sonable prices. Come or
write J. D. MARTIN ..

,---SONS. R. 'F. D. 2,
!-AWRENCE, KANSAS.

Sale Reports.
.Nebraska Holstein Sale.

Th.e Nebraska Holstein club, "sale at
Omaha, Neb., l't'lay 1, at tracted a large num ..

ber of buyers from severat states.

�t was
an o,fferlng 'of good cattle In good co dltlon.
Those present were eager for the bett r ani
mals of the sale. reaching the thousand dol-.
lar mark four times, but took the entire
offering of 1,1 head at the good average of
$336. The top price ot $1,060 was reached
on, two animals.

-_

C. E. Pearce, Madison,
Neb., paid It for Omaha Wayne, Ka lrnuck,
a 30-pound 4-year-old daughter ot Kalmuck
Skylark Johanna. ....Otto F. Schauble paid
the same prtce for Orna ha SegtflalLyon', a 21-
pound 4-yeur-old daugb.ter- of --Xtng. Segls
L),o,ns. Both of the t-o.l) cows were con

��nae�a. by B. B. pavls, Friesland Farm,

_.

fI
M1s80nrl Takes the Record.

The record" for pubJic sale prices on Here
tord cattle. now Is held by Missouri. On
the first day of the O. Harris & Sons' auc
tion, May 6 and 1, fifty cattle went thru the
ring at an average ot about $4,600 per head.
The seiling of the twenty bulls at the open
Ing of the sale was most sensational. prices
ranging from '$36.000 down to U,OOO, and
averaging' $6.462.60. The top ot the sale
was tor Repeater's Model, one of the ,..three
bulls with. which Messrs. Harris won the
Pereda trophy for Her&fords at the recent
International. The buyer was J. R. Smlth,
a wealthy coal mine owner ot Tenn"""ee,
who also bought the ·top female at $6,10'0.
Other extremely hIgh priced bulls were Re
peater 191st, going to Jos Rezac;'-"f South
Dakota. at $26.000; Repeater 194th, going
to William Galloway and Dr.Shelienburger,
or > Iowa and Illinois. at $19,000, and R....
p.eater 134th. to C. G. Lee. of Kanaas City.

r,rg�.20p�?�';d 1:::;:�fes t����:stm��r';��lr��
,Adolphus Busch III; John M. GIst. Odessa,
Texas; W. R. & W. A. Plckerlngs. lumber
millionaire ot Kansas CIty; Chesney Stock
Farm' ot Wyoming; ""llIIam Galloway,
wealthy manuracturer ,of Iowa;" Jos ..... Rezac.
of South Dakota; Judge John Landers, ot
SpringfIeld. Mo., and James Price, at one
time the chief herdsman at the Harris farm.
now. a breeder In Wisconsin. The second
day of the sale one hundred and twenty-one
cattle were sold In about as many minutes,
and the total for the two days seiling footed'
$342.916, an avertrge of over $2,000 per head.

AberdeenAngus-
For sale-40 two-vear-otd bulls and 30 year
lings, 26 two and three-year-old bred heifers.

..sUTTo.N FARM, R. 6, LAWRENCE, KAN.

n���f:��f���r��O����
for northwest Kansas. I

SODWor_u, RussfI, KIJI.

Private Sale.;_Angus 'BuUs
Five extra good youn!F'bulls ranging In

ages trom 10 to 12 montlis old. All sired
by Roland L. 181220. .

J. W. TAYLOR, ,CLAY CENTER,�KANSAS

AngusDUtil for Sale'
ComIng 2-years,0Id. Harmon Haaa, Holton, Kan.a••

ALFALFADELL STOCK FARM- ANGUS
T"IInty cows and helters'. two ;y;earllng bulls.

- Alex Spong, Chanute, Kansas

EDGEWOOD FARM ANGUS CATTLE for
sale. 60 cows, 16 bulls.'

,
.

D. J. WhIte, Clemen's, KaD8u.

POLLED DURHAM CAT�

• May 17, 1919.

SHORTHORN CATTLE.

D. L Dawdy's Scotch
Shorthorn Bulls

Pure Scotch bulls from 12 to 16 monthg old.'
These bulls out of extra choice cows. Good size.
reds or roan.

.

Cumberland Last. Ceremonious)
Archer. Whit. Hall Sultan are near the top In
these pedlgreea. Prices very reasonable. Write at
once for-prIces and descriptions. AddrclS

D.L DAWDY, Arrlniiton. Atchison CounIr,KaD.

Shorthorns
Scotch and Scotch topped for sale.

����d b��I:n��f:�d�ot:!t.2nJed���a�n::.i
wbJte helters and cows; open, bred, calves,
at toot.

-L; H. ERNST, TECUMSEH, NEB.

..

ShorthornBulls'
Reds and roans by

Auburn Dale 569935
A choice string ot youn�ulls good enough
tor any herd and priced worth the money.

WM.WALES & YOUNG, OSBORNE, KAN.
(Osborne ClOuntTY "

GOOD YOUNG BUUS
'. .

Of best practical Shorthorn blood. Some
very choice young' bulls from 11 to 17
months old. See their sires and dams
and how they are grown. Prices and
values right. Wire or phone it you are
coming.

Route 7,
S. B. AMCOATS,

-

Clay Center, Kan.

SHOllmORN BIDS
Bulls from 8 to 16 months old 'in reds
and roans. Can ship' over Rock Is-'
land, Union Pacific, Santa Fe or Mis-
souri Pacific.

.

C. W. TAYLOR
Abilene,

-

Dickinson County, Kansas.

POLLED DURHAMS
- ShorthornBulls forSale

Good Horse l\larket Reported.
Wayne Dinsmore. Percheron Society ot

Amer-ica, sends us excerpts from some let
ters that he -has receIved relative to' the
demand for draft hor-ses in various parts
of the country. A. Stonehouse, Larimore,

ii'�sDa��e�vr�essfr���r ���a':,fd M::rt�gl��he�� AChoice 15.MonthRedBull Shorthorn Bull BargainswIthIn the past two weeks and purchasers I expect to sell 14 mighty g,ood one and t.wo-find they call1lo� get the dratt types th.ey For sale. Also a few females.
year-old Shorthorn buils in the next 30 dayS.want. We have had a good demand but S. R. BLACKWELDER & ·SONS. -

Priced to move. ,_,
-

unable to fill -It. We know one man who Pratt County' Isabel, Kansas FRANK H. YAEGER,' BAZAAR, KANSASsold four grades to local parties for $1.200 h II fS tell
-

spot cash." I.. F. Beln. Berthoud. Colo., Double Standard Polled Durhams'b°'::�,fin; sfg, c:.I., I Shorthorn Bulls For Sale �

.-

teils the same story In these words: "The Herd heod.d by Fore.t BUItOD. C. M. HOWARD; HAMMOND,IW!, Idemand for horses here thIs sprIng has been
better than for sometime. I sold one team FOSTER'S RED POLLED CATTLE I ServIceable ages. well bred and good Indi-
of grade mares for $600 and one for $576. Bulls. cows and heifers for sale. _

vlduals. H. G. Rrookover, Eureka, KansM.
Could have sold several more teams had I C. E. Foster, R. F. D. 4, Eldorado, Kansas SHORTHORN nULI.S FOlt SAI,E, from besthad 'them." Harry McNair. ,a member of a

1)100(1 obtainable. 10 to 12 months o,ld.Ch.lcago "'rm that has sold over a quarter
mljllon horses 1n the last five years. wrItes GUERNSEY CATTLE. Oeo. W. i\lllell�r, 1(. �. St. �ohn, Kiln.
under date of April 29. 1919: "The farm·
ers who breed their good mares. weighing
1400 pounds or over. to sound draft stallions YOUNG GUERNSEY BULLS
r�e�o�.wP::;a��dg��O sfoe��d t�;ai���: s�el:�: for s"le. one to seven montlls old. $30 to MO.•1,.,1 by
ing 1700 or more at maturity, wilt' get big' our pec1btreect bull 811(1 from hIgh grnde cows'ASprices for al1 such horses before they are

J" J•• MULLIN. WALNUT, KAl"S -

6 yea,rs old. PrIces on big. sound drafters
will reach record breakIng ,prices !lefors a
half decade rol1s by. and the men who fall
to grasp the. present opportunity will have
only regl·ets to harvest in the future."-Ad-
vertfsemen t.

BY ELLIOTT S. HUMPHREY 18 CHOICE REDS;-WHrrES and ROANS
at $200 to $500 eaeh "

WIIJ be tew of the older ones lett In 30
days. It Interested .• wrlle for No. 2 price
list Immediately. A__ tew good Shorthorn
bul1s also. at $100 to $200.

• J. C. BANRURY & SONS,
Phone 1602 Pratt, KanslUl

REfHSTERED nU.ERNSEY BUI.L CALVES
and yenrling bull for sale.

R. C. Kru ..g ..... jlurlinghm, Kan,Rs

HAMPSHmE HOGS.

, BY JOHN W. JOHNSON

fD�HI�!:�"�!��!!�i��Bred 'OWII and gllh, March plf!llt
good ones, all Immune. lIatisfac
flon �uafll,nteed. WAlTER SIIlYr, R. 8,
"- 3918. Derby. Kan. WICHITA. IWI.

Frank Hostetler. Conway. Kan .. Is adver
tising, Duroc Jersey pigs In this Issue.-Ad
vertlsemen t,

Seven Scotch topped bul1s, 8 to 24 montlla
old. Reds and roans. Priced right for
quick sale. Out of cows' or good breeding
and by Cumberland's Knight 412231. I will
meet you In Wamego. Phone 321S. Wamego.
W. T. FERGUSON, WESTMORELAND, 'KAN.

Choice Cumberland 766468

New BuHergask Shorthorns
Choice Scotch and Scotch topped bul1a.

ready tor service.

Cawker CI�����lttc�:'?�;'.) KaDSIlJj

HEREFORD CATTLE.

Herefords and Percherons
so cows nnd IH�JJers. from )'car'llngs UP. good breed··

tng and n. good"useful lot. An that afe old enough
will calve this spring. Some hnve calvcs at foot nnd
life beIng bred to Domineer 506433. a SOil of Domino.
As I have not lHlsturc room I must sell and wIll
mnke attrfictlve price ot! the lot. In Percheroni hue
1 6-yoar-old. black ton stnl1ion. must disvose or him
as hiB fillies are In his way; 1 2-year-old grey. 1150.
broke to service: 1 coming ''2-ycaf-01d black. 1550.
ready to usc on a te\v mares nnd eafn hls way,

I\IORA E., GIDDF.QN, EM1'IETT, KANSA!I

)

...

The Smith, Stock Farm. R. 2. Lawrence.
Kan.. is otferlng some extra good grade

�oo��t�lonw�·���r",.nto�x{;.�e;_",oah��II.arE'r.O� :1J
theIr ad in this Issue.-Advertisement,

Geo. Ealdn & Son. Della, Kan.. Jackson
county. are breeders of Spotted Poland
Chinas on their Rockwood Stock Farm. one
mile north and three miles east of Della.
They are-..adverUslng' In this week's,Farmers
Mall and _ Breeze a few choice tall boars
ready tor service and- som", gilts. good ones
ot the sam.. age. either bred or sold open.
They will hold a public sale �t their tarm

Registered Hereford Bulls
I have four nice young buHs from 11 to 23

months old for "ale very reasonable. Address
HENRY L. JANZEN, I.ORRAINE, KANSAS

HAMPSHIRES ON APPROVAL I (Ellsworth County)
,

A f�w choIce fall boars and open or bred Rllt •. Also I, OceanWave Rancb i:inefr�ls�erfl"spring pIgs in pairs or trios. Pedigrees furnlihed. ere or u"

Rest of breeding. Winning high('st honors nt KanSBS I tor stile: welt mArked. dark red. ARxlety 4\h breeding.
i'\tnte Fair. 1918':""- F. B. WEMPE. Frankfort. Kan.

�
A. M. PITNEY. BELVUE, KANSAS

Herd Boars For Sale ��ragll�o�IJ.�bYbo:,:
'.

GALLOWAY CAr.!l'LE.
.

or the best 9009 01 the undefeRted Mesgel1ger· Boy.
... ....,...,..,.

Best of bl"Ood, Hea.y bone. S.tl.f"rtlon �Il.r.nteed, REGISTERED GAI.I.OWAY CATTLE, buHs
F. T. HOWELL, FRANKFORT. KANSAS or helters. FaBhlon Plate, SUve,: Lake, Kan.,_
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.

TO S--O:-L'
Gen. ;D. 1ledmari, _R. �.-Tongano"'le. Kan-

sas, will !leU- 1.00 high gradJ! Hoistetn cows
An abundance of 'bul18, 0_ and heifen ]lriced to sell. Wute tor des-

, land, helf,,", at auctlbn at M4!CuUough's bttlln, criptions and prices.
'

Toncanolde. May 23. This offering Includ� ,.m.ItS. COWS NlEA.B C:&IL__NG, REWIITlllRED�J 218' BlDllD.

some' _I oppor tumttee In crade remates f The 20 buns afford an opJ)CJrtl.Ullty to seleet .hend bull materiKI··at very
fai.r

'���a��m�re�Ot':: aa hT:��pr'!��c��Pb�1�ce� prices. Would also ·sell. aIel herd-bull (he has a. ZS-pound dam) at a 10'WII, P1pr,tce.

�eal b.erd bull prospect; Is included In the These are ,real bull values. Some extra g,ood young 8)lringing cOWIII\ln'lced'

sale. Look up the display ad In this Issue to sell. 10'0 good yearling heifers bred to ·fr_hen tbis spring .that I�t to

and then attend the sale It you want some sell. Bred to l'eg.istered bul·1.8. &6 l'e&"lstered, OOWIt and' heifers f{qj IIILle

� grade
cows.-Advertlsement. I. Also extra 1I'0'od high gl'�e �lves _at S30. exprees prepaid'; ..Ither !!lex:

LMt n..n "etferaon Co�--,
When look'ing tor' Quality nd-mllk\P�uction come to .the Hope BeIIIteI.

.,.... ..
- , FlUID. )1(0. PacU:lc, Santa Fe and ·Rock lsland.

"

Jetferson county Shorthorn at auctlon.' B�,PE ROLSTEIN F',aRM
Valley Falls. Kan.. nt\xt Thursday. May 22.,

IV
H

Is the big livestock event In northeastern 1� '::=::Z::'::;.!�::::=::'!P�""'=::�:a..e.:::�!"""""":::==:.::::�.:=:;.__�.J
Kansas next week.. You should plan to at-

:
-. ....__ta- Coaat7, .....

tend If you possibly can -4.t you' are Inter:

ested .In Shortho�ns. Over 40 head will be

oold and It Is a good usetul lot ot cattle

that will be sold. Th1f catalog Is ready and It
\.

"

.

',!��,;'��I.I -to�ek t�,::el.� �e:e��s ifss��uof�l� .80'lsi",'-0- U,.alr. ,,_J..,'W'es'
'

,:' I' IAJ�J:"D1,'. S-:',�I �
Fanners 'Mall and Breeze and not;;, the ad-

� �
_

\AllY VIA)11:.:111 II.,.,

vertlsement. .Jas. W. lIYtchell, Valley Falls. HI«h grade hetters dellver..,d In 'Kansas. I

'

Kan.. Is the sales manager and It you Oklahoma and Texas tor $30 each. Write

baven't time to write tor the catalog he will us your needs::-- We ar&-glad to fell you

t.U:I�;hF�Y�1�v:;t1:��nentS
you '!.rrlve In: abont our Holsteins. Addre�B �

1 kdditlo_1 ea-W-e-'-or'�el'MlY 8al�.
LEE BROS. "COOK,

The
I
Cent_l. Kansas' Jersey .Cattle club;

Harveyville, . , �

·White City. K'an., are holdIng their lnitlail'·
..
-----------------...J

association sale at the tarm ot the r;,lub's

preSident, .J. A. Comp, jOining White 'CIty.

Saturday. May 31, wb,lch' Is the day' tollow

Ing Decoration day. It will be a 'big day

to .. JeJ'8i!y cattle folks at White City. It Is

nqt '11. sINe In which will 'be 'i!lold a: lot ot

callUe that their owners don't want to keep

,but on the contrary' It Is ap otferln& of .Jer

seys. that they would rather keep. But I

backlng their- tavorlte breed they
- realize

they m,ust "loosen up" and let the buyers

have some of· the best they have. The clnb

members are .eUlng 40 head and .J. W.

Berry. Jew'ell., Kan.. Is consigning 26 head.

mostly cgs
and helters and a choice draft

from his good he..d. It
-

will be.. a splendid

op:portun y to I'et the best the breed at

fords. The offering Is one of the very best

ever made In the west and you will not be

disappointed It you at.tend the sale looking

t,or -good ones. White City Is In M<1rrls

ounty 'on the' Roell: Island and M. K. T.

Look up the- advelll.iseme'nt In tbJ8 Issue ot

the Farmers Mall oftld Breeze and write tor

the catalog which is ready to mall.-Adver

tisement.

BY j, PARK BENNETT.

6, E. Ross, lola, Kansas. has a Holstein

ad In this Issue.-Advertisemettt,

, L. L. Mullin, "'Walnut, �n.• ·1t! advertlsl'ng

some high grade Guernsey bull""alv .... In this

188ue.-Advertisement,

W. C, Tabb, P( �la, 'Kan .• is adver

tising six good Angus bulls for sale, Lool<

up his ad in this Issue and. then get In touch

with hlm.-Advertlsement,

H. G. Brookover, Eureka.
'Kan.; Is o,�ferlng

...,mll good Shorthorn bulls for sale. They

are well bred, well grown
and ot servlceabte

Ilges. Write him If you need a good bull.

-Advertl.sement.

Auctioneer, Jas. T. 1\IcCul- 'High (;rade Hol.telns at Auction.

1
Lool, up the advertisement of H, W.

och, Clay Center, K&nsas. Mudg-e, Gridley, Kan ..
in this Issue. It tells

about a gpod sale of high grade Holstein

Fie�d.mall, J. W. JOll11S·"'I'l.
females backed ,p with some good Holstein

I
V'

I1.JUIlS.
You slil1 have time to wl'lte Mr .

•
1 Mudge for his. catalog ancl Sho,!ld do so

befor� attending' the
sal�-Advertlsement.

Cenlrallan.

JERSEY
/

CATTLE
CLUB·

/

PubHe Sale

B�E

w.::::- Holsteins
For sale. Bull born Jan. 19. 1918. Sired by

a 30.69 lb. lOOn ot Colanflt'a Johnanna Lad.

Records of lib: nearest dl>mil' average 26.20

libs. hutter. Beau,titul· In'dlvldual. Write.

CHA8. C: WILSoN•. EDNA, KANSAS

11tree-Y�ar-Old Daughter ..

of the U6.000 Bull • .Johapna McKinley SeI'18.··
JU8t .reahened. Price $300. Also young bnlls

t..om bJgh record cows.
'

GoA.,��
BOSSVILLE, KAN.,

._)lONNlE BRAE HOLSTEINS
,

S.nice bulls all !!Old, but hive some dandy yountr

�ten. lr1'an<iaona or King Sogls Pontiac, Clm also ""ale ,

a few fresh- or heavy springina COYiJ. ,

IRA ROMIG, M:A.�B., TOPEKA. KANtIAS .

, C,OICE BlGlL.I·BlED BII.STEINS
Calv... : 12 belle.. and 3 bulls, 8 to 8,w.olla old. D1eeJy

marked, trom beavy producing darns, $25 each. Bate

delivery guarant_eed. Fernwood Farm" wauw.tOlf WIL_
I,

Registered Holstein BWI
rar sale •

.4-year-ald: sire K. B. K, Prince de Kal of

Barum: lIIom Miss Clema ill! JOng PaD'IIne,
.

W. D. SCRUBY. R. 4, 1lANOVER,
KANSAS.

-

-

48 Bead,
25 WOBderIul Cows,
C1bout half of them with regfs..
tel' of merit, records, balanee in,.

cow testing association.
.: ,

While CIy,
Kansas-

May 31st

'J'uro1lo So-ntbs'lope. .1. A. 'CODlP &

W SOil'. great breelling bnlL

SIX BULLS; two of them g£
servicett'6le ages. Don't over

look this bull opportunity.

10 BEA;(JTIFUt HEIFERS,
fr(!J,m six months old to year

, lings.

CON�IGNORS: /'
(All members of the Kansas

Jersey Cattle Club.)
J. �A. Co,mp & SOD.
Everett Compo
M. A. rratlow.
Gla.dys Tatlow.

H. M. Pierce.
,M. Frazier.

Later

J. W. Berry, Jewell, Ka.n.

is oonsigning 25 head of regis
tered I Jerseys with us in this

sale which swells the number to

G5 liead. Most of the Berry COD

�ignment will be young cows

:md heifers and is a. draft from

a l,arge herd.

Catalogs ready· to m�il, (ld

dres� B. C. Settles, Palmyra,_Mo.

M. 4. Tallow, See'y
White City, Kansas

BY A. B. HUNTEB.

H;"nry s� :Voth, R. 2. Goessel. Kan.• offers

Poland spring pigs tor �20. They are sired

by Wonder King 2nd..- Write hlm.-Adver_

t1sem�nt.
'

'"
E. E. Smiley. P&..th. Kan•• Is offering 80me

ch()lce-Che�ter White giltS' bred for tall tar

row. He also has some spring pigs tor sale.

-Advertlsement.:-,;

"

..
---

J, B. Madison & S.oil. Kingman. KaIi.• are

offering their Holste'n herd bull for sale.

Look u'p their ad for the 'records of his sire

and dam.-Advertlsement,

BRAEBURN HOLSTEINS�
Send for a bull by a sire whose dam and

slre's dam both held world .ecords. They're

8carce. H. B. COWLES. TOPEKA. KANSAS.

For Sale, Ahen Skylard Duke 243.069
Holstein. 13 months"old. extended pedigree.

Also some young bull calves. Pictures.

S. E. ROSS. lOLA. KANSAS
Frank H. Yaeger, Bazaar, Kan., will

make

you a bargain p,rlce on a yeaI'ling or two

year-old Shorth,orn bull. He has 14 to move

In the next 30 days. Look up his ad and

then get In \ouch W�rt;li-Advertlseme,nt,

.James E. Brown, Gardell City, Knn .. Is

offering for sale a registered, PercherM stal

lion. This horse has been Inspected and

passed by the state boaill. Look up bJs ad

and. write hlm.-Advertlseme.pt,
.

11GB GRADE BOLSTEIN BULL CALVES
l�l�o 31-32 pure bred, 1t'ell maTked. from

buIll of A. &.

0, breeding. 822,6() each, EDWARD M, GREGORY. Radl",._.

A. R. O. BULLS
for sale. some ready tor service, Satisfaction

guaranteed. Ben Schnieder. Nortonville. Kan.

HOLSTEIN AND GU1!fRNSEY 'CALVES,

31-32nds pure, 6 weeks old. $25 "ach, crated

for shipment anywhere. Liberty Bonds ac

ce'pted, Edgewood Farms. Whitewater. 'W'Is.

REGISTERED HOLSTEI� BULLS nearly of

serviceable age. Extra good. Sure to please .

./'- O. S: Anche..,s, Gre'ftley. Ka0888

Milskogee Angus -Sales,
It you h",ve not already sent for the cat

alogs for the- two great' Angus sales to be

held at Muskogee, Okla,. May
27 and ·28. you

sh�uld do so '1i,t once. The Kershaw sale

tbe 27th will confaln more good stock from

r;��n�V��ab��onh:I':J.cel"ntr�h�h��u�g_�:s��e ��!
.J. C, Simpson sale the following day con

tains a lot, ·of. extra good cattle, many sired

by 0 .. bred to a grand champion bull, that

will probably sell at bargain prices tor they

are in just' good breeding condition. Plan

to attend these two sales,-Advertisement."

'JERSEY CATTLE.

Red Polled Herd for Sale.

�W,
Poulton, Medora, Kan., has a good

R,e Polled herd of cattle and at present Is

otf ng 35 bred cows and heifers. They

al'e bred to good bulls Rnd themselv-es ar'}

�':t�f h�'�d�ot T���epg�N�� ��ygl1,lsn��r� af:tJ.
must move. It is rare indeed that such 'a

chance to buy Re'd Polled females Is offered.

,'Vrlte or wire 'hIm when you will come.

Medora, Kan., Is on both the Frisco and the

Rock Island, ten miles east of Hutchinson.

Kan. Plea.e mention this paper.-Advel'

t1seDlent.

Suoo, Slope -Farm Jerseys
A tew very choice younf

bulls out ot

register ot merit dams... nvestlgate our

he ..d betore you buy. J. A. ct)M]> &; SON. ,

WRITE CITY. KANSA:S, ('MOTrII!. Count;r).

'Hllliroft Fanns' Jerseys
Berd headed by Queen's Fairy Boy,' .. Register or

Merit bull out of a Register or Merit dam, by

Ra�elgh'8 Fairy Boy. an undefeated champioll. Sire

Df more R. of M. "eOWS than any other imJ)Orted bull.

Write for pedhlTee. M. L. Gonaday.......:, Holden. "0.

Registered Jersey Bull �alYes $50 and irJ
fatt.,r80n'S JBMY Farnl. Fort,Seott.

KaD8118

REGISTERED .J1!lBSEY BULL $15. Oakland's

Sultan breeding. Percy LIll. lilt. Hope.
Kan.

/

ProlleJl Sire at Your Se¢ce. r

It Is' one tltlng to breed your females fo a

Blre that.you think \vill be a great produeer,

, It Is an entirely diftel'ent thing to breed

: them t ...... sire ,that has proven his ability

to �roduce the kind that can win, In the

'<how ring or In' th.e stud. M. E. Richard

son, 'Sterllng, Kan., owns the jack that has

proven his ablllty by siring both champlol}

mules and champIon jack stocl<, Including

'the champion jack of the world. He offers

the services of tbls jack to a limited nUI)l

ber of females, mares 0" jennets,. for tbls

season. 'Wrlte him tor terms. He also has

two proven sons of ·thls great sire for sale.

-illvertlsement,

.2 RED POllED lULLS
12 are coming twos and 20 are com

ing yearlh\gs.
For prices, etc., write or see

E. D..FRIZELL. LARNED, KANSAS

RedPoDedCows aod HeRen
35 registered eaWll and helrers bred to extra good

bull. Roye IOld lIlY rarm, Must s.n eatll, All at

a bargaln.' Write or wk!> wben :rOll will eome.
I. W.

Po....tan. Me"..... K.... 10 ..II. out of Hntchl.....

, I�
Balls by 1. S. Cremo For Quick Sale
Five Red Polled bulls 16 months old. Five that are

12 months 010. Short of room linn must Bell before

grn,,: ED IIIlCItELBON.
LEONARDVILLE. KAN.

,

BED POLLED CATTLE.

RED POLL BULLS
From �he olde.t herd In Kansas. None better.

D. J'. VAN BUSKIRK. BLUE M9UND. KAN.

PleasantView Stock Farm
Reglatered Red Polled cattle. For flRle: R fe,cholcevt"un�

boll"cow, ond beltero. HALLOR£JI '" GAMBRILL, 'TTAWA, KANSAS,

I..,..

,

at MeCUU.......�s'B8rn

,.....xle,�., FridU. Hay IS'

HIP' snide Holateins. 'l'heae hefteJ'B are',

In iJood! condlti.oD. ....ell marked and. ot·

&DOll 1Iiae. From bll',h-produclng'" liama;

bred to a 211-_d buD. 'l1nbercu!l1l'te-ated;

11. "_G:ao�DE,IIOL,�,

bum Oct. 1'1. UtS. This bun It! an ex

cellent Individual. about seven-eighth. i

wlitte. His ,stre Is fiom a 21-pound!

2-_-014. and a proven 30-pound son ot'

the Immortal 'KIng Segls. His dam' III'

trom a daught&r ot the I'ood tranllmltting I

sire; Sir .Johanna De Kol Rue. ...sJ:!e haa

a NCordl ot 20 ,,Pounds. as a' 3-y,ear,-oIAL'

SAIl aBES PUCE .ITWEIN 'IUIN SIIIIVI£I'

........ 1211-.

,.....REDMAN;TOlpatxie, ID.

Higit Grade Holsteins
AT _'UCTION

11Il!rsdaY9 Ma� 22 '

,

---\_,-- -

8 bl&" hlgb-produclng OO�W8, • to 8 -years

old, tresh or lIred to my 27 -lb. herd bull.

Al� u���:h��u�ti'ngr� t��l:!s":" coming
two, to fpeahen in Decem_ber and January.

9 .,bolce helters. trom 3 to 12 months

old.
Reptered herd buD. Prince Korndyke

Alexander, 3 years old; % white, can be

���:r t� �:��.h 1�2 tyg.; 3�r�����is27d;!:;,
20 lb, In 7 days at 11 years old.

One purebred yearu... buD.

One pu....bred buD calf.,
.

Write at onc!, for cata.log.

I. W. MUDGE. Gridley, 1_

•

DAMMED
,

.

By Higb Grade�iBolstein Cows and

sired by-Prince Ormsby BOIDe8tead

de Kol, whose ancestors show the

high l·ecortls.
.

,Heifer dalves at $50 and up. They

are excellent individuals I1,IlrI tbe

kind that will grow into great dairy

cows.

Let me bear from you stating

yoUr wants.

SMlTII STOCK FARM

Rou*e No. % La.�, Ran.

,Bolsteil BaD fer Sale
/BUTT'ER, 24,53; M:n.K. 60li.:r0: Is the 'I

day record ot the iiam of ou .. herd sire:

��e"\;�lIa 1:&;1:' :�:el�!�,:tol':.�':':ifuo:l�d::-;)
tie. Ideally mat'ked, and

5 yea;m old. Write

for price. pedIgree and pictures.

oJ. B••allison & Son.,Kiogman, KIlD.

ALBECHAR HOLSTEINS
A few youne bun.. of CIlod breedlDe

all.\'l individuality
and ot liervic_ble

age. for sale. Wr1te tOT' prices to

Albachar Holstein Farm

Robt�OD &: Shnlt., Inllepen4eaee,
Ka.

_.}_

RegisteredRed Poll
Cattle- YoungR'eg',stered Holst-e"n�\l1l8 witli�oodA.R.O,b.c".

CHjlS. L. JlUtBOE.
QUINTER. RAN.

IDg. H, I. HtI_, MoJdI, ...

"

-



YouWouldn't Have Your
Best Horse Poorly Shod!

Unsuitable tires will crrpple an auto
mobile as surely as poorly fitted shoes
will lame a horse.
Your car must be properly shod to give

its best and most economical work.
Give it tires y(>u know are exactly suited

to its use-tires that are perfectly adapted
to the roads you travel.

The line of United States Tires includes
tires to meet any possible need. It is
the only complete line built by any tire
manufacturer.
No matter what type of car you drive

or what kind of roads surround your
farm, you can find United States Tires
that will fit your needs to a nicety.

,

There are five separate types for pas
senger cars and both pneumatic and solid

. for trucks.
.

The nearest United States Sales and
Service Depot Dealer will gladly assist
you in making your selection. . He will
save you lots-of those good hard dollars
you get from those fields of yours.
Let him help you.

United StatesTirOl
are Good Tires


